His hand healing, Todd still
By KEN KOVACS

Tile Ill·year-old high SCllooIcage star had his right hand
severed August 7 while cleaning a power saw at Belanger.
Inc., 455 East Cady - a firm which manufactures.
polishing and buffing wheels and other car washing equipment.
Doctors worked some 12hours to reattach Todd's hand,
which, fortunately, had been presl'rved properly, doctors
say, by Jim Belanger, and the step·by-step recovery
began.
Doctors credit Belanger's efforts as the main reason the
reattachment has been so successful.
Dr. Robert Larsen, a hand surgeon from Detroit, has
supervised 11 operations on Todd's hand and says there

•

for college ball

alms

will be at least four more to do skin grafting and bone
work..
For Todd there is a lot of pain, a lot of waiting and a lot
of work ahead.
He participates in rehabilitation therapy a couple times
a week to bUildup muscle amd tendon strength.
"I have movement in my fingers and the back of my
hand, but the wrist is still weak," he said. "I have a lot of
work to do on it this summer. When the operations are
done I have to do a lot on my own to strengthen it."
The confident senior will graduate from high school this
June and says he probably will attend U of M to study
engineering and physics.
As far as the scholarship offers, "They (the coaches)
are waiting to see how the recovery goes.

Then, last summer it happened.

The ball swi3hes through the net wIthout touching the
rim of the basket
• From 10 feet, 15feet, 20 feet. Todd Nadeau can hit con·
slstently, wlthoulthe use of his rIght hand - which rests
in a sling at his ~Ide.
La~t year major college basketball powers - includmg
the Umverslty of MIchigan. Michigan State and Purduev.ere knockmg at hISdoor
Thpn a Jumor - and startmg guard for Detroit Catholic
Central - the Northville resident was. as his coach put it.
"deftmtely college matprIal "
"He IS an excellent ball handler and a very hard
v.orker," Coach Denms Holowlckipraised

•

"I won't be able to play the fIrst year, but, I am gomg to
work hard and plan to try out my sophomore year," Todd
says.
Aleft-handed shooter, Todd hasn't lost hiStouch He still
Is an excelIent outside shot.
Doctors still can't say how much use of the rIght hand
willbe regained.
In the next operation, in about two weeks, tendons v.III
be grafted from Todd's feet.
This will strengthen the wrist, doctors say, but only
after extensive therapy and rehabilitation WIllthe extent
of use be known.
But Todd is taking it all in stride.
"How about another game," he chalIenges as he tosses
in a 25-footer.
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Recreation subsidy cutbacl{.?
w

City fears
fee increase
in township
Trimming of the 1980-81proposed
recreation budget appeared likely as a
city-township finance committee
prepared to meet Tuesday.
"Our indication is that the township
probably will cut back on its subsidy to
below the current level," City Manager
Steven Walters said, explaining that the
township is anticipating a financing
crunch.
The spinoff effect of a township Clltback, he said, Is that either the city
must do the same or fees for township
residents using the recreation program
must be increased.
Rather than suggest that the city alS(
reduce its subsidy, council memben
said they would prefer a hike in
township fees - even though such a
move could adversely affect participation.
"We don't have much choice," concluded council, remembering that a
couple Ofy('ars ago a similar situation
occurred when the township was unable
to shoulder its share of the cost and
hence was forced to increase fees to its
residents.
Although the city has determined not
to cut back its current level of participation, it is recommending that the
budget increase be shaved so that it
does not exceed the 11.4 percent
Headlee limitation.
The proposed budget called for an approXimate 16percent increase in the city's subsidy ($5,880. Last year the city's total outlay was $37,314;this year It
is pegged at $43,195.
The bUdgetincrease for the township
is pegged at $10,814. Last year the
township contributed $45,082in ('ash
and a $7,300CETA employee for a total
subsidy of $52,382. This year the
township, according to Walters, expects only to match last year's cash
contribution - which means $18,114
less than its share in the budget.
Overall, the proposed 1980-81budget
Is pegged at $198,316.Of this amount,
$91,925were expected to be generated
by fees, $106,391by contributions by the
twomunicipalities.
If the township cuts back its projected contribution, said Walters,
township residents would have to be
charged up to $4 to $10 more to participate Ineach recreational activity.
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by David TurnldY

Dee Star Todd Nadeau

'They (coaches)

are

waiting to see how
the recovery goes'

CITY COUNCIL is looking into
the possibility of building ambulance quarters on the DPW
grounds - an idea of Councilman J. Burton DeRusha Who,
together with other council
members, is unhappy with the
asking price on a South Main
house.
ABSTENSIONS ill voting are
frowned upon. Noting that two
planners. recently abstained,
council has authorized the city
attorney to draw up an ordinance
amendment
restricting
such
non-voting.

NOTICE of impending legal
action against Leon Bonner for
unapproved excavating work adjacent to his Fairbrook house has
been issued by the Wayne County
Department of Health.
FIRST city board of review
hearing is slated Monday (1-4
p.m. and 7-10p.m.) for property
owners
challenging
their
assessments. The next, all-day
hearing will be March 25.
Similar hearings for township
residents will be held today (3-9
p.m.) and Monday (9 a.m. to 3
p.m.).

i"
\

Fights subsidy housing
Northville township will attempt to
block approval of an application for
federal housing assistance being sought
by the developers of the proposed Northridge Apartments Phase III.
Township Supervisor Donald Thomson said he will send a letter of opposition today in order to meet the 3O-day
response deadline Friday.
At a public hearing last night board
members were to discuss a project Swan Harbour Apartments, currently
being built on Seven Mile - which has
obtained approval of a similar loan.

Up to 53 of the 264units being built
will be available
under
the
"assistance" program.
Thomson said he would caIl a special
meeting, followinglast night's hearing,
to discuss the content ofhis letter.
The two public hearings, one concerning Swan Harbour and the other to
discuss the Northville proposal, were
scheduled by trustees when a number
of township residents confronted the
board, saying they were never told of
the "assisted housing" applications for
either project and felt they deserved an

opportunity to discuss the proposed
subsidy housing.
"I have lived in the township for 35
years," a Grandview Acres resident
said at the Northridge hearing
February 27. "And I don't want it (subsidy housing) in my area."
At that hearing, trustees were told by
Gorden Ruttan, a 'Wayne County
employee who reviews applications for
housing assistance under section 213of
the the Housing and Community
Continued on Io-A

Mental patient to stand trial
April 4 will mark one year since Northville's
Teckla Hamilton was
murdered.
On April 8 Johnny Crumpton, former
patient at NorthvlIIe
Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, will be arraigned
at the Wayne CountYCircuit Corut on
charges of first degree murder.
At a preliminary examination March
3, 35th District Court Judge James
Garber ruled there was not enough
eVidence to substantiate the first two
counts - breaking and entering of an

By ELLEN SPONSELLER

Photo

THE NORTHVILLE
High
School wind ensemble and symphonic bands both received first
divisional
ratings
at the
Michigan State Band and Orchestra
Association
band
festival Monday in Ypsilanti
under director Michael Rumbell.
Of a possible 31 categories, wind
ensemble received 24 A's and
symphomc band got 27A's. Symphonic band scored highest
among district schools in rhythm
and wind ensemble
scored
highest in intonation. Both bands
are eligible to enter the state
finals April 26.

Acting on an anonymous tip, the Northville TownshIp Police broke into the
house and found the listless baby lying
in a filthy crib, unwashed and alone,
SUfferingfrom malnutrition and severe
diaper rash.
They rushed the nlne-month-old chIld
to Wayne County General Hospital. At
the house, polIce left a note for the
parents. It would be 10hours before the
parents called the station.
Incidences of chIld abuse and neglect
do not happen often in Northville, but
they do happen.
Nine cases were reported to the
Wayne County Department of Social
services last year.
"What the statistics show to me Is
how many Of these cllses are not
reported," said Lieutenant Gerald
Ryan of the Northville City police
department. "I would guess that only
one in ten cases Is reported. How many
neighbors see th('.se things and try to

occupied dwelling and first degree
murder in the commission Ofa felollybut upheld the third charge of first
degree (premeditated) murder.
"There was enough evidence
presented that a Jury could convict him
of premeditated murder," Judge
Garber said.
Crumpton, who has undergone
diagnostic testing at the Forensic
Center at Ypsilanti State Hospital for
the past nine months, was foundcompetent to stand trial at a hearing January

mind their own business?"
The most recent child abuse study,
done In New Hampshire on a national
population sample, estimates that only
one In 64cases of chIld abuse/neglect Is
reported.
The same study found that parents
who are most likely to physically abuse
their chIldren are poor and of middle
education.
"The middle class famIly Is more
lIkely to use psychologIcal and emotional abuse/neglect on a chIld," said
Kathleen Faller, U-M lecturer in the
school of social work and cochairperson of the Interdisciplinary
Project on ChIldAbuse and Neglect.
Incidence of chIld abuse Is In proportion to the tolerance of the community,
Faller said. "What Is acceptable
behavior in a slum may be called abuse
in a suburb," she said.
But Leontine Young, a nationally
known social worker, says that the
Continued on 6-A

17 at the 35th District Court in Northville.
The 30-year-old Detroit man was a
patient at the state hospital on Seven
Mile at the time of the murder.
Northville police arrested Crumpton
at the Good Time Party Store, a few
blocks away from the home of the 81year-old woman, who was stabbed
three times In the back.
Police said Crumpton had a grounds
pass In his possession and, apparently,
had walked away from the hospital

Child abuse: it
happens in the.
suburbs too often
to ignore-officials
'In tlJe absence of proof tile family's
economic or social status would tcnd
to protect the abusing parent from
dircct community action'
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category, With Matt Pllarz taking second, :\1Jchelle Cates taking third and
Jeff Laue l't>celvlllg honorable mention
Paula !"olino took first in the lIfe
sCiences category, WIth Knst1l1 Tomalty placmg second and Jerry Gloen
third

CraIg Bro\\ n took fll ~t plJce \\ Ith hi::'
project In the !I((' SClence~ 01\ !<;101l.
\\ Ith Cr;lIg Zollal s tJklllg ,;econd and
Jenny Olson lImd
Rich Lev IS look flr.,t place \\ Ilh J proJect In the earth ::,p<\CC(ategery \\ Ith
Lil Rosenthal taklllg SCllJr.d
And Kurt 1l0ffm('I"'(C'! o!;,ced first In
the math-comput::.tIlJn (<Jiegor)
In the clghth grdde. Sue Shureb took
first place III thl' ph) ucal ::,clcnce

•

•

28 SCIence

Cool~e Junior High awards
Cooke JUIllOi Ihgh announced 28 \\Inmng projeds at Its Science Fair held
February 26 aud 27
There also \\ere four ::,tudents who
receIved honorable mentIOns
In the ninth grade, Dan EI~eIe won
first place In the physical sCience
category, \\ Jth Jum Dolenga taking second In thl~ category Kerry Young.
1'lsh Johnson and ~Iary Richcreek all
received honorable mentions

•
fair WInners

March 5, 1QBD

In the earth-space category Adam
Swallow took first, Ron Beier second
and Pat Hn..on thIrd

look fIrst in the phYSical science
category. Mike Tuttle second and Kerri
Lenaghan thIrd.

Mark McNamara took first in the
earth· space category
with Kendall
Mercier second and Ron Johnston
third.

Paul Stephens
math·computation

Lisa Anderson took first in the lIfe
sciences category with Mark Bonn second and Laura Pierman third.

Larry Gray placed fIrst in the math·
computation category.

In seventh

placed first
category.

grade,

Terri

in lhe
Campbell
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Nail Wrapping
Tip Extension
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Pedicures
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Please Call For An Appointment

So, you've given
up aU your

•

bad habit,s
for LentB
are on a dIet . try Our FARM
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE, as a salad or

If you

use It In your fa\'onte

recipes for a

deliCIOUSSprongtime Treatl

1
21300

TWEN1)' -EIGHT w,nllers displa) first. second and
t1md place nb bon~ abm e. A ( ngh t. Dan EIsele
,hows his wet cell b<Jt!en th:!t took first in (he ninth
grade physical science category.
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ERWIN FARMS
24150 Nevi Rd.
Nevi, MI48050
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Phone: (313) 349-2034
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Commerce
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SIZE

(YOUR)
PRICE

PACKED

QUANTITY

I :5

Bnng rugs
mand

SA VE

200;;
a 0

RED RASPBERRIES
RASPBERRIES

$15 13
- $1925
$2050

APPLE SLICES
SLICES

PINEAPPLE

II

PICK-UP& DELIVERY
AVAILABI.E
27513 SCHOOLCRAFT

liVONIA

525-1220
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FROZEN VEGETABLES
PEAS

30lb

CORN
GREEroJ BEANS

~ Ib i:E2.Yi~b_-241b 12/21b

_

9T'?l

.,

•

Wall to Wall
steamcleaning
or shampoo
methodava,lable

SAVE 10%
dunng February

12/21/2

Ib

$21 00 _

BABY LIMAS

30lb

=_

_ - _-i2~)5
S19.63

_ __

__

12/21/21b

S27.44

~j??~

-====~0_lb-1i1jf2!~_.:._
361b 12/31b
CARROTS
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STYLE

161b
30lb

$20 25

YOUR FUEL DOLLAR
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_
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Spring Fashions

_

- --

_
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---_ - ~-

-- ----_

S1369--===-===--=-_=_-==
------------

S21 .50 _

8/2lb

---- - $14.00

_

-$14.50 -_--==- -_-=--

_

- -~ ~-

payable to: ERWIN FARMS, INC. Pick up date Will bl'l
between March 24 and 31 .
You will be contacted
by phone as to the exact day to
pick up your order.
\I you cannot
pick up on that date, please make arrangements
for someone else to do so,
Merchandise
not picked up on dolivery date will be sold
again and deposit will be forfeited.

---

------~

_

And Remember

_.::.::==

MIXED VEGETABLF.S
(Peas, Corn, Beans, Carrots, Limas)
30lb 12/2'11 Ib
$21.50
_
_
ORIENTAL MIXED VEGETABLES
(French Cut B;;~;: C~lBro~~~------ ---- ----OnlonStnps& Sliced Mushrooms)
241b 12/21b
$23.63 .
CALIFORNIA MIXED VEGETABLES (B;~c~~;-~t;~·-- - ----------Cauliflower pes. & Crinkle Cut Carrots)
241b 12/21b
S23.25
_

Deposit of one third required with order. MakO- checks

For Women
Also Spring Clothing
For Dad and the Children
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BALANCE
DUE

Braders

DE PAR T MEN

MORE BASEMENTS, GARAGES,
PLA YROOMS ARE HEATED BY
FUEL SAVER THAN ANY
OTHER BRAND WE KNOW OF.
IT IS ONE OF THE FEW
THINGS YOU CAN BUY THAT
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF.

(~-EDY FUEL,'NC.

for further information

Every day

TOTAL
DEPOSIT
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FRENCH
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It
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NATURAL ONION RINGS,
BATTER DIPPED
HASH BROWN-s.-SOUTHERN

.....
flKlUTM

.;;

_

MIXED FRUIT
(Honey Dew, Peaches, Grapes & Cantaloupe)·20 Ib I 0 F
S20.75
MICHIGAN MIXED FRUrr(5":-;eetChernes.
P~~ch-e~ - ~- - -- ----Apples. Blueberries & Sour Cherries)
• 20lb I O. F
S?l 13
MIXED FRUIT DESSERT Blend of Peach, Slrawbe~ry, Ban;;;;a, PlllCilppl~A-PPI€,-j~lce.
OrangeJ~,ce,
V,tarnlll C. No Sugar orOlher Addltove~
!2Ib
48/4 oz:_cups __ S_19_~8
-===-=-

BABY WHOLE

II_
•
_

t

i>hy,:.~!

;1

-- -~-~-----

S27.50

TIDBITS

BRiJSSasPRouTS
LEAF SPINA_CH

"''''''''co~,

$25 31
$13 75

------

PEACH SLICES
APRICOT

Fe~~~n~y

$45 ~o
$1738

BLACKBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES

JONATHAN

•
.1

,...

•

P',l.~t.~

• SCATTER RUGS
• BRAIDED RUGS
• HAND j~DOKS • ORIENTALS
• SHAGS

DARK PITTED SWEET CHERRIES
STRAWBERRIES,
SLICED
STRAWBERRIES,
WHOLE

BLUEBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES

':

I"

~--~-- - "-Iiirr ill

CARPET CLEANER~

AMOUNT

RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES
RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES

BLACK

,

~

lOO~E ~RUG CLEANING
•

FROZEN FRUIT

•

'j

-

_
_

\

LOCALLY GROW~ TREES & SHRUBS
QualIty Deck~ & Palla ConstructJOn
-Open Year Round-

"Extra Fancy Fruit and Vegetables"
NAME

(

Creative Landscape
Designs & Installation

MIDWINTER FROZEN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
SALE

T· S TO R E

141 E. Main

Northv,Ue
349·3420

~

rT

please call

OIL HJRNfRSfRVlCC

316 N. Centtr Street

NorthVIlle,MlChlgen
48167

349-3350
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Not immunized

300 face school exclusion
will not be allowed into school
unless they have updated vaccines."
Vaccines are required for all
ninth through twelfth graders by
the Wayne County Health Department.
Nearly 700 students were vaccinated against measles, rubella,
diptheria, tetanus and polio in
free clinics at Northville schools
last week.
Robertson pointed out that
parents who object to the vaccinations on religious or personal
grounds must seek waiver forms
available in her office, 349-3400 .
She said that the Wayne County
Health Department was pleased
that so many children were immunized last week. Over a thousand had been on the exclusion
list.

More than 300 Northville
students will have school doors
shut to them March 17 because
they do not have proper immunizalions against disease, the
school district announced this
week
The district will send one more
lptter to 228 students at Northville
High School, 39 students at Meads
Mill JUnIor High and 35 students
at Cooke Junior HIgh telling them
they will be excluded from school
if they don't get vaccinated.
Students will not be allowed In
the classroom and their absences
will be counted as unexcused,
said Mane Robertson, pubhc
health consultant
"We are gOing to send another
letter to those still on the exclusion list," Robertson said. "The
morning of March 17, students

•
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Firefighters

extinguished

the blaze before

it destroyed

the entire

house

•
Police seel, arsonlst
in model home fire
Arson has been determined the cause of a fire
which destroyed most of
the interior of a model
home on Steepleview at
Bradner
February
28,
township police reported.
The blaze, apparently
set near a doorwall in the
family room, was extinguished by township
firefighters, but not until
it had done an estimated
$25,000 worth of damage.
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"It was probably burning about an hour before
we were called," said
Township
Fire
Chief
Robert Toms. "Because
of the charred condition
of some of the railings we
know it had been burning
for awhile."
Chief Toms said there
were traces of an accelerant found in the
carpet in a front hallway

and in the family room.
"It didn't smell like
gas," he said. "But it certainly was a highly flammable material."
Township police, who
discovered
fresh
foot
prints in the mud leading
from the burned home to
a nearby residence, are
continuing
their
investigation of th~ incident.

1907"

Closed
Wednesdays

NORTHVILLE
11 I N. CENTER
349-1838
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Nichols" reVIew Saturday

$169

PEPTO BISMOL

let Us Price
Your Next·
Prescri ption

20z
Clr.....N(.& sou ..."

sent to review how well Nichols
has completed goals he set for
himself and the district
last
year. The meeting is open to the
pUblic and will be at school
board offices at the Main Street
Elementary
School on West
Main.

"Since
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EVALUATION of Superintendent of Schools Larry Nichols by
the Northville Board of Education has been changed to Saturday, March 8 at 930 a.m. The
meeting,
originally
scheduled
for March 3, was changed so that
all board members could be pre-
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HE WAS YOUR FIRST CHOICE.

MADE TO FIT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ALL WOOD CASEMENT TYPES!
"THE ENERGY
SAVER"
• FULL VENTILATION
• FULL SCREENS
• DOUBLE OR TRIPLE
INSULATED GLASS
• DOUBLE
WEATHERSTRIPPED
• TAX CREDIT
• IDEAL FOR
ALUMINUM SLIDER
REPLACEMENT
• DO IT YOURSELF
OR WE INSTALL
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MONARCH WINDOW CO.
12050 MERRIMAN RD.· LIVONIA
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Railings

MAKE us YOUR

Twelve Oaks lvlall
Cordially invites you to
A LOVE AFFAIR
A Bridal Fashion Prel'iew
with a roman tic sen tm/ent
and a sense of forel'er

~~:.~'l![i427 ·3720 s~;f ::~2

were notified

Friday, the seventh
March 1980

of

at seven o'clock in the evening
TilE LOOKS OF LO VE
a pictorial display of
trousseau party, honeymoon
and Bridal fashiolls,
creative tips on entertaining
and decorating
gift and honeymoon ideas
March

1st - 7th,

Center Court
Wedding experts are available
at lIudson's, Sears, Penney's
and Lord & Taylor
plus over 130 specialty
shops, seYl'icesand restaurants

SHARE DRAFTS,
-Ed

the modern alternative
to a checking account.
yOU'l. ..£.otJE.
2>hinE.

th'l.U

Wedding Coverage from

Du'l.

EyE.j.

$89

Portrait
Studios,

Inc.

10S N. Center-Northville
348·0303

Earn 5.5% lllOnthly interest
on your account.

Community Federal
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Township
By KEN KOVACS
Township planners. leery of potentIal
legal problems. have delayed actIon un·
tIl at least Apnl on their proposal to
rezone to residentIal land areas at three
different locatIOns 10 the township
Planners. who onlv make recommendatIOns on rezonmg proposals. as yet
have not discussed CItizens' comments
recel\'ed at public hearmgs on the
rezonmg proposals held January 22
At the well-attended
heanngs
a
number of attorneys,
represent 109

discussed.
Also,
ter·
minology of x-ray ex·
aminations
and electrocardiograms
will be
covered as well as related
terminology and theory.
The program is design·
ed for the working
medical
assistant
as
preparation for taking the
Certified Medical Assis·
tant (CMA) examination.
It is not preparatory
training, but is intended
as a review for persons
already in the field.
Upon completion of the
session, six-tenths of a

Schoolcraft
tells waiting
list policy
Schoolcraft College admmistrators,
seeking to cut waiting lists for four
popular programs, are making two procedural changes in admissions.
Admissions Director Barbara Geil
said there are waltmg lists of two to
four years to get mto the associate
degree nursmg program and the licens·
ed practical nursing program.
For culinary arts, the waiting list
runs three to five years. The list for
medical laboratory technology is short,
she added
The new procedures, which take ef·
fect Immediately, are:
a Applicants to programs for which
there are minimum requirements must
meet the reqUirements before their
names Will be placed on the waiting list
The effect IS to prevent persons from
bemg on the waiting list while completmg prerequIsites.
b. "Apphcants
must mdicate that
they are prepared to accept a place in
the program
should admission
be
granted" Purpose is to eliminate persons less senous about entering the program and to assure potential students
have explored the career possibilty.
Trustees
reViewed the procedure
Wednesday with little comment
No
board action is required for a preceduralchange
Enrollment for the winter semester,
which began in January, is up nearly
six percent over January of 1979, the
admissions office reported
Otherwise, there IS little change in
the compOSitIOn of the community col·
lege's student body.
While the increase
reversed
a
downward trend 10 winter enrollment,
the 1980headcount of 7,431 persons was
stIll below the 7,708 of 1978 and 7,711 of
19713.
The average number of credit hours
per student also halted Its steady
decline. Schoolcraft students signed up
for an average of 7.46 credit hours this
year compared to 7 45 a year ago. The
1979 level was the low point in a skid
from 8.23 credit hours in 1976.
Male students mamtained their slight
majority - 51 percent. In recent years
the percentage of males had ranged
from 52·54percent.

More so than whites, red wines usually
are full bodied and hearty in flavor. It is
their strength
and robustness
that makes
them such good companions
for red meats,
thick steaks and large slices of roast beef.
Sometimes,
however, a rich red wine is a
little more than is desired.
If that is the
case, look to the reds that are somewhat
lighter, yet still full of taste and substance.
Try beaujolais,
bardolino,
volpolicella,
or
zinfandel.
BeaUjolais
and bardolinos
can
be chilled slightly
and may well be the
perfect red, warm weather picnic wines, a
little coolness and a lot of taste.
Let us help you choose the perfect
wines to go wlth your meals.
These Is
always a complete
selection, of both reds
and whites available
from us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile
Road, 349-1477. We also stock beer from all
over the world, and have a large selection
of liquor In popular sizes. Open: Mon. thro
Sat. 9 a. m. -10p. m. ,Sun. Noon-6 p. m.
WINE WISDOM:
A thermos makes a great decanter to keep
white wines coolon a picnic.

•

delay rezonIng bids

planners

respective owners of the propertIes 10
questIOn, threatened legal actIon if the
zomng was changed.
The parcels in qu('stion, located on
Haggerty at Eight Mile, Six Mile at
Wmchester and Five Mile between
Tanger School and Northville Forest
Apartments, currently are zoned B·2
(general
business),
B·l
(local
business), OS·1 (office service) or B-3
(regional business).
Planners are attempting to rezone all
three land areas to R·3 (single family
residential) as the properties are shown

Assistants program
A final course in a
series of three courses for
medical doctor assistants
IS scheduled on March 8
and
April
12 at
Schoolcraft College
Clinical Procedures, x·
ray and EKG will be
presented from 8:30 a.m.
to 5'30 p.m. both days 10
Room 530 of the Forum
Buildmg
Patient
preparation,
draping, climcal office
procedures and position·
ing will be demonstrated.
Basic instruments
and
equipment
will
be

-
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on the recently adopted Master Plan of
Land Use.
The greatest opposItion to the rezon·
ing proposals centers on the Five Mile
parcel. Not a single speaker attending
the hearing spoke in favor of the commission's proposal.

The program Is spon·
sored by the college and
the Western Wayne County Medical
Assistant
Society in cooperation
with
the
American
Association of Medical
Assistants,
State
of
Michigan.
Individuals should con·
tact
pre· registration
chairperson
Gayle
Beauregard at 563-6127or
274-1130to enroll.

. Planners tabled discussion of the
rezoning proposals at their regular
meetln~ February 26.

A number of commercial uses cur·
rently exist on the Five Mile strip and
many property owners hope to develop
commercial there in the future.

"I thfnk we need to sit down with the
township attorney and get his opimon,"
said Commissioner Bernard Baldwin.
"There have been some very forceful
petitions by some attorneys. "

The majority of citizens attending the
hearings backed the planners'
pro-

offered
Continuing
Education
Unit (CEU)
will be
awarded.

posals to rezone the SIXMile and Eight
Ml1c parcels, but the property owners
- some of whom purchased the land
parcels as many as 25 years ago - vole·
ed oPPOSition to the proposed rezoning.

Special Rack
Slacks
2 for 1

The toy.nship board has the final say
whether the zoning will change.
•

in for ...
• Running
• Soccer
• Baseball

Madge-lyn's

9 '10,5 30 Tues -Sat
10·7 Fn
Closed Suo & Mon

Planners Indicated they may discuss
the rezoning proposals and citizens'
comments
at their next regUlar
meeting March 25, even though they
Willtake no action.

NEW SHOES

Thurs. hi . Sat 0011

21015 Farmington Rd
Farmington - 8 Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Farmington
New Hours.

A closed session with Township Attorney Don Morgan to discuss these
issues has been scheduled March 20 at
7:30 p. m., prior to a special 8 p. m
meeting to discuss the updating of the
township zoning ordinance.
I

We have

Pay for highest priced pair
Wed.

William Bohan, vice·chalrman of the
planning
commission,
echoed
Baldwin's feel lOgs.
"I would like to discuss this further
with the commissioners,"
he said.
"There are some issues which are not
yet resolved ..
Kenneth McLarty, newly appointed
chairman of the planning commission
indicated also that he would like to hear
any comments
George
Villcan,
township planning consultant, might
have on the proposals and possible legal
problems.
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ISEP film speaks for retarded
If political issues are resolved, you
soon may be able to see a film made by
the Northville Public Schools on television,
.
. The film, "The Often Forgotten," is a
breathtaking and sometimes disturbing
documentary about what life is like for
the institutionally-housed mentally
retarded.
Made by Institutions' Special Educa.. tion Program audio-visual director Ken
Wiatrak, the film shows how mentally
,retarded students live at Plymouth
, Center, how they learn in Northville's

ISE program and what happens after
they reach age 26 when they no longer
attend school.
The film was shown at the Northville
Board of Education meeting February
25where board members praised its intent. They said the film should be
shown to the public, especially where
community homes for the mentally
retarded are being established.
This is where the political part comes
in. Since last fall the filmmakers have
been trying to get release forms from
everyone involved so that the film can
be shown to the public.
But Plymouth Center officials have
concerns about the release of the film.

:Educator gives
.ethics workshop
A nationally known speaker will con·
duct a workshop in teacher professionalism and ethics to more than 100
Lutheran school teachers this week in
Northville.
Jack Larson, director of seminars for
"the MASTER teacher, will be address.-:mg the group at St. Paul's School on
e:Friday.
;.. His presentation will be, "So You
:~WantTo Be Good, dealing with profes·~sionalismand Christian ethics.
:.: "We heard him speak last spring and
·.:were pleased with the moral and
:"spiritual development
from his
'.:':workshop," said St. Paul Principal
:Kenneth Lehl.
:; Larson is from Kansas State College
'~in Manhattan, Kansas. He travels ex:~tensively throughout the United States
.--and Canada conducting seminars on
~'::education."The Master Teacher" Is an
;~educational publication that provides a
Scontinuous program of teacher train;~ing.
~ Administrators of nearly 15,000
;"schools around the world use "The
'~Master Teacher" as a foundation in
'~staff development.
;~ Larson is on the board of directors of
;..the United School Administrators and
:~has been an active member of the Ket.~terin~ Foundation and Association of

"..,.~.
.:
~
".
~.
..
...;.

secondary SchoolPrincipals.
He received the secondary Educator
of America Award in 1973,the service
to Mankind Award for working with the
rehabilitation of juveniles and the
Federal Mental HealUIService Award.

JACK LARSON

~

Her brother wrote
this Marquis mOVIe

J'
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e
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When the Marquis Theatre on
Main Street lights up for "The
Runner Stumbles" this Friday
evening, Susan Pollock, a Northville resident in Whisper
Woods,can point to the marquee
and say, "My brother wrote it."
He IS screenwriter
and
playwright Milan Stitt.
The movie by 20th Century Fox
is based on a play written by Stitt
while he was a student at Yale.
Stitt had learned of the true story
of the murder of a nun near
Traverse City and used it as the
plot.
Dick VanDyke in the film plays
the priest on trial for her murder.
The story became a Broadway
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into your car,
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roorted to have already expressed inteest in the film.
Viatrak, audio-visual director for
I8P, wrote an outline for the fIlm in
198.He hired two freelancers, Kevin
Snith and Vince Blaszczyk, and
to.ether they shot :>0,000 feet of 16 mm
filn at Plymouth Center, community
hcnes and in ISEP classrooms.
Oiginal music was composed by Paul
Eienstein.
"iatrak and his crew fimshed
sooting last spring. The film was
edted to 1,800feet (about 45 minutes
100gland finished in August. It·cost appnximately $25,000,part from federal
fuds and part from the ISEP budget.

....
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All Refrigerator
Regrigerator
17.5 Cubic Foot
with a small
.87 Cubic Foot Freezer
25.2 Sq. Feet Total
Shelf Area!

42361 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Northville Plaza Mall

FREE Layaway &
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VISA
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Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

nittee called "JOC," Lindner said.
"The state did an unusual thing last
To the casual eye, the Culinary Arts
'ear," Grote said. It had a larger
addition at Schoolcraft Collegewill look Imount allocated for Schoolcraft's promuch like the rest of the Waterman ect, but when the millage lost at the
Center.
)Oils, the state used the money
But it will have narrower windows to !Isewhere "rather than leave it idle. "
keep heat in during winter and out durSchoolcraft's
money must be
ing summer. Andthe windowswill be of . ~eallocated. "We don't have an abinch-thick thermal glass.
wlute guarantee," said Grote, "but we
"Our firm is very energy conscious," !lave the word of the governor's office
said project manager Harry Diamond and JOC. "
of Hoyem-Basso Associates as the colHe added that Schoolcraft "won a lot
lege board of trustees gave 6-0 approval of browni~ points" by not insi;stingon
of preE:ili:1a:y pl<lns.Tr..l::tce:\Hd:ael Its <l!!cc:J.t1on
last year and commg back
Burley, Northville
schools ad- with a redesigned project in 1980.
ministrator, was absent.
The culinary addition's first floor will
The CUlinary Arts addition to the be built up six feet to match the first
north end of the Waterman Center will floor of the Waterman Center, said arbe a one-story, $1.35million project.
chitect Diamond. The Waterman
Construction can start "on or before Center is on a knoll on the north end of
October 1," said college Vice President the camp~s at 18600Haggerty.
W. Kenneth Lindner.
The project calls for 9,400square feet
If several property tax proposals of new construction and 1,400square
from 1975-79hadn't been rejected by feet of remodeling of the existing
voters, the Culinary Arts addition center. That remodeling space will
would have been two stories high and come from the main dining hall.
contained meeting facilities and room
That lost space will reduce the exfor student and public-related groups. isting dining hall's capacity by 96 perIt wouldhave cost $2.3 million.
sons, to 654.But college officials added
The current project will be confined that attendance at Gourmet Club dinto expanding the CUlinary Arts enroll-, ners had been held to 500,so the loss is
ment from 58 to about 120. The state seen as minor.
will pick up half the construction tab,
Diamond said the new addition would
said college President C. Nelson Grote. have a large instructional laboratory
The college's share will come from an and a demonstration laboratory. It also
old bond issue.
will contain a service training facility
Schoolcraft's project still is subject to that can double as a sit-down dining
review of the governor's Office of I room.
Management and Budget and the
The buildirtg will be of steel frame
legislature's Joint Capital Outlay Com- construction with masonry walls.

play and then a paperback novel.
Stitt was asked to write the
screenplay.
Stitt's sister calls the movie a
"WhoDun It."
She adds that her brother, now
a resident of New York City, will
be in the area this weekend while
the movie runs through Sunday,
but will not be seeing it.
He's flying in for the opening of
his new play, "Back in the
Race," which will open March 13
at the Boarshead Theater in Lansing.
Stitt and his sister grew up in
Michigan, and the playwright got
his high school education at
CooleyHigh in Detroit.
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By TIM RICHARD

Not If you're m~ured
With Auto Owners Unlike
some other msurance
comp'ames, Autn 0\\ ners
won t automallcally raise
your rates Just because you
run 1010 bad luck Even If
the bad luck IS your faull
Our rates are based on
long term perfonn:lOce.
Auto Owners' auto
poliCIes have other umQue
extras, too Like up to $200
coveraRe on mo~t personal
possessIOns stolen from
your car Up 10 $300 1':1
Suhslltule transportallon
expeao;es Discounts for 2
or more cars on the same
policy. Discounts to most
retirees. And more .
If you aren't RettmR all
thiS from your present
policy, you oURht to t.11kto
your mdependent Auto
Owners agent.
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Detroit-area television stations are

J'~

Center planned
for culinary arts
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They consulted with directors of the
Michigan Department of Mental Health
in Lansing, who requested to see the
film this month.
ISEP Director Leonard Resmierski is
hoping that offIcials will give their
blessing to the film so it can be released.
"We wouldlike to have our baby born
full term," Resmierski said. We are
waiting anxiously for it to be approved.
We are not out to lynch anybody. After
hearing the acclamations from the
board, we have to go back and deal with
things politically."
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Child abuse here
report that a Northville couple was
leaVing their two-year-old child at
higher the standards of the community,
home alone eight hours a day while theY
the more hidden child abuse becomes.
worked because they could not afford a
"Any middle class family sending
baby sitter.
Charges
were never
children to schoolm a state of physical
substantiated.
neglect...would
be extremely
conNorthville SChool principals say they
spicuous," she said in a 1971 study,
keep their eyes open for neglected and
"Wednesday's
Children.'''·Cruel
and
abused children though they seldom
derogatory
words leave no visible
have had cause to report to authorities.
marks, but broken bones attract atten"There are lots of ways to abuse
tion ... .In the absence of prool the famichildren,"
said Amerman Principal
ly's economic or social status would
William Craft. "I have suspected
tend to protect the abusing parent from
maybe some physical neglect, kids bedirect community action and (would)
ing left alone and that sort of thing. But
contribute to the concealment of the
I've never felt strongly enough about a
behavior"
case to report it.
Northville High School Counselor
"Some of the worst abuse, thOUgh, is
Alta Olson said she reports a few
verbal. You can really do more damage
abuse/neglect
cases to authorities
to a child verbally than by a swat on the
every year.
bottom."
"At the high school level, it is more
In July, 1978, a 13 year-old boy appsychological than physical," she said.
peared at the Northville City police
"This is the most dIfficult part. How do
department saying his mother had both
you prove psychological abuse? We physically and verbally abused him.
must be extremely cautious. Certainly
Police called DSS, the case went to
by no stretch of the imagination is it
court, and the boy sat on the witness
rampant...
stand and denied everything.
"When a student has a black eye, is it
Less than a year later the boy again
from a parent? A sibling? Or is it from
appeared at the police station saying
walking into a door?"
his mother had psychologically abused
The Child Protection law of 1974 rehim. He asked to be taken to his father's
quires school administrators,
social
house. The DSS investigated and the
workers, doctors and the police to
boy went to live with his father. Meanreport suspected child abuse/neglect
while, the mother is suing the police for
cases to the Michigan Department of
false arrest.
Social services <DSS).
"The problem is, how do you get a
Between October 1978 and October
child to turn in his own par~nt?" said
, 1979 there were 37,089 cases of child
Lieutenant Ryan. "The most natural
abuse/neglect
reported to DSS. Of
thing in the world is to defend your
those, 8,436 cases were handled by
parents."
Wayne County and 2,985 by Oakland.
"People began accepting in the 1960s
Nine cases were in Northville.
that parents do in fact break their
Though experts agree that incidences
children's bones," said Bill Wiggins,
of child abuse are probably not increasdirector of court and clinical services of
ing, the numbers of cases reported to
the Wayne County Juvinille Court.
DSS have leaped because of better
"Abuse is a very broad thing. Nobody
reporting procedures.
has an exact cefinition. If a parent hits
Oakland County does not break down
his child, is it abuse or discipline? If it is
its statistics for each city. But Wayne
discipline, that is one end of the specCounty divides its statistics into three
trum. But on the other end we have a
sections. Northville's section, which indead child. "
cludes Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City
What happened to the baby mentionand Redford, got 193complaints of child
ed at the beginning of this article?
abuse/neglect last year. One hundred
Police took the parents to court in 1975
and eight of the cases were substantiated, 17 of them serious enough to go where they were convicted of neglect.
The baby temporarily was placed in a
to court.
foster home but was returned to the
Pre-school children stand the highest
parents within a year.
chance of being abused or neglected
In 1977, a babysitter called the police
because they cannot fight back.
and said the mother had never returned
On February 9, 1979, a Detroit man
home from a night out. The father was
was cited and fined for leaving his
in prison. Township police went to the
small boy alone in the Northville Downs
home to pick up the same child.
parking lot in the car with the motor
Based on police testimony of drugs
running.
and obvious neglect in the home, this
On March 6, another Detroit family
time they would get the child perleft three pre-school children in their
manently taken away from the mother.
locked car with no heat in the Downs
t parking lot. Police found them at 10 But was it in time? Sergeant Philip
Presnell had to carry the three-year-old
~ .1l-m.,
. .
,
t, ,·-'And in late 1978city police received a boy because he couId not wwk.
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UPHOLSTERED PIECES -----Val"" I,om $~9~ I. $13~S

V~luU from $630 to $1120

SOFAS

SOFA BEDS
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VJ1..tS frOM $300 to $69S

RECLINERS
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$450 to $995

$395 to $795

------

DINING

ROOM

t\

$198 to $495

SETS ------

OAK

OAK 'ARQUn

ITALIAN rRUITWOOD

TABLE & CHAIRS

TABLE & CHAIRS

TABLE & CHAIRS

R'i

$9~
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;m'ar

$695

$7':10

------

R,oI': !63'l
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TABLES AND CHAIRS ---...,--ASSORTlD

SPECIAL GROUP

GROUP

FINER TABLES
DlIf' InCiI Itt
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,111
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Rrg
Reg
Reg

OJ.(lr"lEntn
PUlf'

AUtll"'lo
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$99 to $299
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ONE.OF-A·KINDS
$295
$1164
$375
$695
$695
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$6910$129
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(;,rr.ttSrtcfOIl'

~%5" $275
-------

BERNHARDT ARMLESS CHAIRS
UNUSUAL fLAIR LOVE SEAT
CONTEMPORARYS£lIG CHAIR
LOOSE BACK SELIG SOFA
BEIGE HERCULONBURRIS SOFA
...

GROUP

OCCASIONAL 'HAIRS
Crtll
t.r H {'~t,

fllr_trJflrrdCrul
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ACCENT TADlES
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$695
$250
$495
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OTTOMANS
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limitedStl.ell'"

WALL
UNITS
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1/20FFI

5350
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"Sma 1948"
(North "I I
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• on new merchandise from the recent furniture ma.-Hetl
• on sofas, chairs, dIning and bedrooms from our stock I
• on recliners, wall unfts, tables and one-of-o-kindsl

112

15630 Mlddlcbclt
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bursting at the seams....

DINING
TABLE

MU§IC~
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There are few secrets left today in the art of
piano manufacturing.
The materials used
and the skills employed are known to all.
Why, then, does the STEINWAY PIANO
stand alone in the eyes of the music world
as the standard
of how a plano should
sound and perform? LISTEN to the answer
at HAMMELL MUSIC where you can select
from Michigan'S Largest display of Grand
Pianos.
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Opendally 9 30 6 PM

tiAMMI:LL
550 Forest • Plymouth
Westchester
S uare
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LAP

132 W DU
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Bass· Cllressa Town & Country
Nina· Trotters
and More
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plymouth furnitu;e is

18110; '\jOrlh.of~·."Str(>etl

............
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at Napier Road

$15°° - $20°°
and $35°0
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If you don't know who to contact or need immediate help in
any of thE' cases above you can
call:
• Community Information
service 833-3430 (or toll free 1-800553-1183) and talk to a social
worker
• Northville City Police Department
349-1234,
North ville
Township Police 911 or the Novl
Pollee Department 349-2444

Shoes & Boots

.;t

i,/'
/'

the repal of
ANTIQUE WA CHES
and CLO
S

~I":"
"

/~'->~_

PARENTS WHO WANT HELP
should contact:
• Family services of Detroit and
Wayne County 427·9310
• Family and Children Services
of Oakland 332-8352
• Family Focus of Oakland County 642-3083
• Parents Anonymous (toll-free)
1-800-482-0747

Fall & Winter
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Firewood
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Photo by David Turnley

Here's where you
can go to get help

More than 2,000 children from
Wayne County run away every
year;
more than a million
children nationwide leave home.
Federal funds established temporary shelters for runaways'
which provide food, a place to
sleep, and free individual and
family counseling.
• Counterpoint, 715 Inkster Road,
Inkster
(563-5005)
admits
children and youth ages 12 to 17
for up to two weeks.
• Sanctuary, 249 West Ten Mile,
Royal Oak (547-2260) admits
children and youth ages 10 to 17
for up to 15days.

Speetat:

• ALL OM CARS •
WED, THURS. FRIDAY (MARCH 5,6,7) ONLY· WITH THIS COUPON

Call 348-2333

IF YOU ARE IN TROUBLE
there are several places to go for
help. If you live in Wayne county,
call:
• Crisis Clinic 383-9000,24 hours
• Turning Point 455-4900,24 hours
• Wayne County Child and Youth
Protective Services 256-9661, 24
hours
In Oakland County, call:
• Hotline 644-3300
• Oakland County Child and
Youth Protective services 8581590,24 hours

S~

f)~

WITH OIL CHANGE & FILTER

~

IF YOU SUSPECT ABUSE OR
NEGLECT of any child, the 1974
Michigan child protection law
prOVides for your confidentiality.
Teachers,
doctors,
social
workers and police are required
by law to report any suspected
child abuse or neglect. You can
call:
• Wayne County Child and Youth
Protective Services 256-9661, 24
hours
• Oakland County Child and
Youth Protective Services 8581590,24 hours

20%off

Mon.-Fri.; 10 to 7, Sat.; 10-5:30, Sun.; 12-3:00

......

"Only
through
individual
responsibility can the children of
neglect and abuse be found and
protected. "

on 7·A

313348 8050

;.

···

Continued

The Pnnted Word
139 E Cady. NorthVille. Mich. 48167

~
!

•

Trustee
John Swienckowski
had
argued that the language in the contract as written could result in a con·
flict between Novi Ambulance and the
township which, eventually, could lead.
to a court battle.
Morgan, however, in a letter to the
board, said he felt the language of the
contract was not unreasonable
and
would "provide a baSIS for speedy terminatjon if Novi Ambulance, Inc. , does
not fulfill ItS contractual obligations. "

Novi Ambulance, Inc. will continue to
service both the city and township for
the next three years under a new contract recently approved by both local
governing bodies.
Despite earlier objections, township
officials, at a special meeting February
27 unanimously approved the pact.
City officials earlier had given their
endorsement.
Township trustees had referred the
contract
to attorney
Don Morgan
because of concerns they had about the
lack of a no-cause cancellation clause.

t

~
~
~
~
,
~
,

city ol~ay
agreement

Township,
ambulance

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9:30 am to 5:30 pm; THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9:30 to 8:30
Prices elfectlve through Wednesday, March 19th
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CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
~
~

~

Any Living Room and Hall
Ius an addi ional room

Scotch Guard
Available

•

$500 Off

,

$15

Includess~ampoo aXdstea~ Cleaning Regular'30, Now '25.
. Mustbe done beloreThanksgiving

I UPHOLkT'ERY

Steam or Dry Clean

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

33.223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington)476 8380
Bonded and Insured
Livonia
•

.
'

BILL WILLIAMS STUDIO
The Thirty Second Annual

PERSONALITY CHILD CONTEST
AND PORTRAIT SALE
For every child under 6 years old
95
One 8x10 Camera Color Portrait

$9

•

A regular $33.50 Value
''i!

0t

:\1ountains

of trash

,"-

Contest Opens Feb. 29th
Closing date April 12th

fh

t·

/

"
','

t'?('i

1st Prize· $100
2nd Prize • $50
3rd Prize • $25

will build ski slope

Make your
appointment

•

NOW

A mountain tal~es shape In Salem
By MARILYN HERALD
They're building a mountain in Salem
.: Township.
Perhaps a 22o-foot high ski hill can't
literally be termed a mountain hut in
the gently rolling Salem area, it will
certainly be considered a very high hill.
It's elevation will be 1,120 feet above
sealevel.
The ski hill is being constructed from
the "mountains" of trash produced by
residents of Wayne, Washtenaw and
Oakland counties by the Holloway Coma. pany at the landfill site at Six Mile and
.,.. Napier.
And one day, about seven years from
. now, the whole thing will be completed
and turned over to Salem Township.
Actually, the property is in escrow
for the township now with Holloway
constructing the hill under a contrac-

tual agreement reached some three
years ago.
Right now, the ski slope is only in its
construction stages. At that it now rises
to a lofty 80 feet that grows steadily
with every load of trash that arrives.
And the trucks, large and semi-large,
loaded with trash, continue to roll in
mounting in numbers to 80 to 100 per
day, six days a week.
.
Drivers check in first at the mobile
unit near the entrance where Nick
Jabe,
who runs the landfill
for
Holloway, has his office. Then they
drive their loads up the winding road to
the top of the "mountain" where it is
dumped under careful supervision .
The hill is being built in layers with
clay laid over compacted trash as it
goes up in "lifts" according to plans
drawn by Keith El!gineering which also
designed Ml. Holly and Pine Knob.
As far as Salem's Chief Inspector

Fred Verran can ascertain, Salem's hill
is only the second one around to be built
of trash. The other began operation this
year and is called Riverview.
Salem township officials visited that
site before reaching agreement with
Holloway for construction of the slope.
The site of the hill is approximately
167 acres, according to Charles McGee
who manages
Holloway Sand and
Gravel. It is almost surrounded by
other property owned by Holloway
from which clay for the covering lifts is
taken.
McGee said some lakes are planned
in those areas where the earth is being
removed.

from 6-A

Prior to making the motion to approve the contract, Swienckowski said
his question still was not answered.

.T

"I think our attorne~ missed the point
was making," he said. "But if he has
no problems with it (the contract) I
have no problems with it," he stated.
Trustees discussed other possible options, but came to the conclusion that
there really weren't any VIable options.
"Right now there is not a better ambulance
service
than Novi Ambulance," Swienckowski said
One trustee suggested that a one-year
contract be considered, but John Early,
owner of Novi Ambulance, said he could
• ,lot provide the new life-support service
- which he planned to purchase under

Continued
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Take advantage of our special discount prices
from a nice selection of proofs

hillwilliamsfj ,
8nlD1O,

Our Now Studio
Walled Lake - 669-2220
2159 Pontiac Trail
Closed on
Mondays

IMCORPOtIATIlD

._

on ll-A

~J:..,

Share
Shamrock

Ambulance service
·contract approved
Continued

,,

As far as Salem Supervisor Philip
Brandon is concerned the landfill on Six
Mile is "the cleanest and best run any
where."
Comments from Larry Aubuchon, a
water qUality specialist
with the
Resource
Recovery
Division
of
Michigan'S Department
of Natural
Resources, pretty well support Brandon's contention.
"I'd say it is very well nm,"
Aubuchon, who was the monthly inspector of the site for the state, said last
week. "Any landfill has minor problems and Salem is no exception but

Studio Contest Hours
9:30 AM to 5:00 PM
. Monday thru Friday

Greetings!
Hallmark 5t. Patrick's
Day cards say it best,
whether your
messageis frivolous
or sentimental,

the three-year agreement - with a 12month agreement
"It is too great an investment to
make Y{ith a commitment of only one
year," Early said.
Early said the cost of supplying one
ambulance with the life-support eqUipment is some $51,000.
The city currently is negotiating to
purchase one I)f two houses on Northville Road to house the ambulances one in the city and one in the township.
If the city were to purchase the
building, as they would like to do, the
township would pay rent and assist in
maintenance costs
Since the former housing quarters on
Fairbrook near Rogers was destroyed
by fire, both the township and city have
been searching for a new location.

McDEVITT

ALL LEATHER ~

OFF!

478-0707

EASTlAND
MAll
8 Mile
K~1y Rd

UNIVERSAL
MAll
12 MIle
at
OtQu<rdrt

NORTHWOOD

7-FARIiINGTON

~1

CENTER
13 Mile

CUTIR
1 Mde

at

at
rlfmlnoton Rd

Woo<hlt,3;rQ

we expected
a great fall leather bUSiness. unfortunately
far short of our antiCipation
Our mistake Is your
gain. Entire stock I~ now 'I> off regular pnce
ALL SALES FINAL

\

\

It fell

I

Select a genume
leather Hipster m

Gunstockbrown

~ EverythingtJ'
you
need

sand sahara tall
russet or black

come

ENERGY ASSISTANCE?

IScWdJldhk' dt

EnJOy hpcllthy Il1d0pL'nd,'nc('
b0clUtJiuI new cornpk'x.

Ill'

Onp

and two h0droorn apdrlrn0nls
S"\llOI CI!ln'tl!'
ll1cludmq'
• Two rn0d!s
• Hou;,0keepmCJ servICes
•

Ires

In

how the man looks not In
how much he spends.

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

••

Since distinction

!

• Low Income
• Seniors
• Handicappers
th,·;

• If You Are Having Trouble
Paying Fuel Bills

for

• If You Meet Certain
Low-Income Guidelines
To See If You Qualify For Financial
Assistance Call One Of These CUFA
(Communities United For Action) Centers in Wayne County,

LlIWllS

• Transporlel!lon
• OptIonal soclc11actIvllles
• Mcchcc1!security
Now Tdkmq ReservatIons
Celli or '1ls11

• ECORSE CE~'T,.q
381-3346 Ext 60
• HIGHLAND PARK
CENTER
664·8755 Ext 61

"

'.

'-.

107 Ha4~crty Rood
Ph'mouth. Michi~on 48170
(313) 455' 0510

Hardy Amies, Glvenchy,
Floraventl, Oleg Cassini,

GunstDckbrown

Cerruti, Botany 500. Johnny

Some With ZIP lining

Fulilength trenctl CO,ltS
Select Irom a CtlOICCof
SCOlors some With
21P Ilnmg

"'_,.,,"'"O", ...,~

ROMULUS CENTER
595·7888 Ext. 77

..... ------.ll~
rn'Jt-:

L..-

was
$1-95""
Nom,n.l! Charge
For AltNdtlOns

97

Was 5145

Now
Now
Now
Now

Was 5165

That S WaShington CI01hlers
by George' .

Was '195

• FARMINGTON Sun. 12·5

•
'----!

$8750
$9750

478·3430

L~~~~!~~!!!!!!!!!!~

Al Grand River near Halstead

• Or Call TOLL FREE 1·800·292-4704
SERVICES

S7250
S8250

Sale Ends
March 15, 1980

• IN DETROIT CALL
Neighborhood Services Department
224·6800
OF LABOR

NinO

Carson, PhoeniX, etc,

Was '175

• RIVER ROUGE
CENTER
641·0745 Ext. 63

MICHIGAN OEPARTMENT
OURE~U OF COMMUNITY

and pick from these

Fmgertlp style leathers
available m a ChOice 01
blaCk russer sand and

• INKSTER CENTER
• SUMPTER CENTER
326·7045 Ext 62
1-461·6300 Ext 64
• TAYLOR CENTER
292·2110 Ext. 53

.
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famous makers at half olf

Smce 1920
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It was a dancing crowd of about 230 who filled Meadowbrook
Country Club Saturda~' ovening for Northville Historical Society's eighth annual dinner dance, This year's proceeds were earmarked to finish restoration of Wash-Oak schoolhouse in Mill
Race Village. Party Chairman Martha Nield, top, wi~h husband
James enjoy Dick Murphy's Big Band Sound, Other dancers are
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bartula, top left; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Poirier, below left; diners, center, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Faes, Jean Harrison, Heather Fee, Joanne Harris, James Harris, Donald Fee, Kenneth Harrison, Scott Cummings, Robin
Couse (Harris, Fee and Harrison are board members); directly
above, the Jack Hinmans, Thomas Sechler (almost hidden), Sal
Abraham, Judith Sechler, the John Steimels.

It's eighth annual Mill Race benefit
,
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LIVO~IA ARTS <?OM~ISSION
~
In cooperatlOn with
~
Michigan Council of Arts
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Third program in the
Sunday Evening Series is
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Musical Photo Painting by
Richard Vernick
Livonia CityHall Auditorium
33000 Civic Center Drive,
Five Mile Road Livonia, Michigan
Tickets:

$250

Thurs. & Fri.
~~~T

LOVE OFFICE,
City Hall
Phone: 421·2500
DOOR

(

~
'

340 N. Center St.~ <II
- Submarines _ Pizza·
• Chicken
_ Ribs
- Sea Food - Pasf
FOR THE BEST PIZZA

A ROUNDor SQUAll
Call
)

348-3333
MOSLEM TEMPLE

IOOth

ANNIVERSARY

,

~.......... ~c=~~~~..=:t~u=lm

C~)xJt fA)R

PERFORMING
ARTS SHOWCASE

NORTBVIL~
STATION~

*l~~

349-0441
NClRTHV'LLE ('LA::A MALL
42313 W 7 Mk[ RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

T(X Y(X
4-ic~t<.

425-8910

STATE FAIR COUSEVM

:
1

WAyrJE HIJAD AT
At ,N AR80H rRAIc.

LIVONIA

CfiINESE. CANTONESE. HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
rOPiN 7 DII YSJ

*

MARCH 14- 30th

*

-;o;;;:IJ:::i~~~)""l)""u:n::'l

Gollickots now a'
Slalo Fa"grounds,
HUdson's, SoaB,
ward's and Bank 01
thO Commonwoallh
01 call 366 6200

•
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Area mmmB
Newsbeat
HARTLAND - A Hartland citizens
committee on schools, in a report that
often differed
sharply
from ad·
minlstrative positions, has suggested
that high school students did not have to
be limited to five-period days In the
wake of last summer's millage defeats.

HOWELL - A growing crop of expen·
slve lawsuits against the county, controversy over the frequent involvement
of a Grand Rapids labor law firm and
differences of opinion with county prosecutors are providing the Livingston
County Board of Commissioners with
the Impetus to search for its own civil
counsel.

HOWELL - Nearly nine months
..... after state auditors began a summerQ' long task of what had been termed an
unraveling of the LiVingston County
Treasurer's
office snarled bookkeeping, a report has been released by the
state treasury department which points
no fingers.
HAMBURG - Gary Evanko, Hamburg Township assessor,'has announced that he will not be spreading
assessments as the Livingston County
EqUalization Department has directed.

Geake bill
will aid
.
senlors
4"'

historical theme near the old elevator
at Pontiac Trail and Wixom Road.

SOUTH LYON School
admlnlstrat')rs here voted 13-1 to unionize
for the purpose of collective bargaining.

SOUTH LYON - Three South Lyon
Board of Education members strongly
criticized Board President Ruth Munzel
for what they apparently perceive as
her "over" involvement in the daily
operations of the school district.

NOVI - A rezoning request to permit
construction of a proposed shopping
center was recommended for approval
by the planning board despite objections from surrounding
property
owners. The proposed site is on the northeast corner of Ten Mile and Beck.

SOUTH LYON - The deadline to apply for South Lyon's city manager position has been extended to March 14 by a
4-O,yoteof the city council. Purpose is to

WIXOM - Plans are being ·studled
here to convert the old co-op into a
"historical village. " The proposal suggests a shopping mall around a

WIXOM - Appointment of Richard
Holman to the position of city treasurer
has been announced by Mayor Lillian
Spencer.
NOVI - A shortage of cars for driver
education classes has forced the Novl
Schools to drop the course during the
school year and offer it only during the
summer
months,
according
to
Superintendent Gerald Kratz.
WALLED LAKE - City officials here

will attempt to negotiate a new lease
with the Oakland County Public Works
Divison to continue to provide facilities
for the 52nd District Court's First Division until ne'!\'quarters are available.

"We've got something NEW for you"

WOOD

"US"

HilliN INfl
110'11

Legislation
was introduced last week by
State Senator R. Robert
Geake
(R-Northville)
that
would
allow
Michigan senior citizens
to qualify for deferral of
special assessments
on
their property.

Jillaina Harbaugh
Nick Layow
Peggy Burke

Forced air or hot water
wood burning stoves
for central heating or
fireplace insert

Present law (Act 225 of
the Public Acts of 1975)
provides for the deferral
of special assessments on
~ ,homesteads
owned by
'-senior
citizens who have
been
residents
of
Michigan for at least five
years and have an annual
income of less than $6,000.
Under Geake's bill that
income level would be

allow the interim city manager, Fred
Yockey, time to decide if he wants to
apply for the permanent position.

Open
Mon. Tue. Wed. & Fri.
10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8
Sat. 9-4

FROM $350-$1,250
:

•
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r,1ASTER CHARGE
ORVISA

KMS

I

VISA

-

NUCleoProtein
Hair Care
Products

~~

at

TELEPHONE NORTHVILLE

1)(Udd'd-

349-8991

6 Convenient
Locations To Serve You!
• 882 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth

';iIead StMt Sattm

8trmtngham

• 300 North Center.

• 8438 Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn HeIghts

• 30209 Cherry HIli,
Inkster

Northvlllli

437-6886

South Lyon

129 W. Lake St.

• 3636 W Maple,

• 25604 MichIgan Ave,
Dearborn Heights

r~~~;:~=~;:~~=i1::~:!::~e;;~Qi2::pc;~)~~~~[~?:~~[~~~~=
..

.: .:.,

raised to $10,000 annually.
"Act 225 Is a fine piece
~f
legislation because it
allows senior citizens living on fixed Incomes to
deal with
a special
assessment improvement
project, suCh as street
paving,
wlthouf
being
forced
to sell
their
homes," Geake said.
"However, with the increasing costs of heat,
,lights and food, the $6,000
( 'maximum income limit is
now too low."
The legislation
also
would cover totally and
permanently
disabled
citizens.
Geake said he introduced the bill after the problem had ~
broUght to
£;Obis attention by Livonia's
-Mayor
Ed McNamara,
Director of Public Works
Robert E. Olsen, and City
EngineerG. E. Slemert.

Joe's~
~ Proiu---ce--""::::',

Byrd's -~ ~
~~iceMeats

RE-OPENING TODA Y
AT 10 A.ItA.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

'l~

to tell
l:!prohlems
i of alcohol
1,\\

!- An

'

alcohol awareness
,,",program, offered by the
~ Northville Jaycees
and
; the 35th District Court,
~ will be held March 11 at 8
~ p.m. at the Plymouth city
~ hall,20 1South Main.
...

PORK
LOINS

Thursday-Saturday
March 6,7 & 8

~sald.

I 'Panel

Whole

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

"This is another example of how Michigan
citizens can benefit when
r . ~state and local public of( ficials
work
closely
; together,"
the senator
: c
t ;

Thursday ..Sunday, March 6-9

\
CALIFORNIA

Cut Into Roasts

--

lb.

I\..

HEAD LETTUCE

Fresh

1~The

second session will
{consist of a panel discus~ion
between
two
members of Alcoholics
. Anonymous
and two
members of Alanon.

head

$6

-----

,

~

They will discuss how
alcohol affected
their
-Uves and how A,A. or
Alanon helped them.

fI

Anyone curious about
alcohol or alcoholism and
the effect It has on the
_ pllnd, body and lives of
pcoPle
is welcome to at·
tend.

l

Questions
will
be
answered
regarding
treatment facUlUes In the

t area.

Fresh Green

CABBAGE

1O~

lb.

------~~;,--..;;,;,;.;....---_t
Yellow

COOKING
ONIONS

3 lb. Bag

29~

JOE'S
PRODUCE
33152 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia
Just east of Farmington Rd.

477-4333
Mon, thru Sat. 10-7

GROUND

LAKE
SHRIMP
PERCH
Large Size
Fillots
98

,
~
A second session will be
~ <Conducted Mnrch 18.
~ ! Dr.
F ran k H 0 11·
~ l1ngsworth,
Ph.D,
will
~ speak on the Progression
j of Alcohol- Disease Con~;cept
3t next Tuesday'S ...
·'~meeting.

Fresh

Fresh

RAW

q

39

8 9 (:

Sunday 10-5

IDAHO

lb.

Fancy

BAKING
POTATOES

Large

Whole

$3

69

BEEF
from Chuck

lb.

Our Own
Bulk

SLICED
FRYERS
BACON
3 lb.

29

10Ib.$1

'.

","

59¢'b

$1

19

$169

lb.

FarmerPeet
Semi-Boneless

HAM

$1-39

Our Own
Fresh
or Smoked

KIELBASA
79

$1

lb.

Try Our
Dairy Fresh
Danish

IMPORTED
CREAM
HAVARTI

lb.

lb.
Mon.-Sat. 9:-7; Sun. 10-5

33.066W. Seven Mile
next to Joe's Produce

478-8680
See Us For New Ideas In Special Meat Items

••
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Legal Notice

ceaso to oxlst aa public
highways,and
BE IT FURTHI.'RRESOLVED.
that thla Board heroby dotermines that It is to tho bost Interest of the public that the
above described sections of
COunty roads be absolutely Continued fro 111 Page I
abandoned and discontinued
and that said sections of roads Development
Act, that the "chief exare hereby absclutely abandonecutive,"
on behalf of the township,
edanddiscontinUed.
could submit a written objection on the
The motion was supportedby
COmmissionerBurton and car- ground that the application is inconsistent
with
the applicable
Housing
riedby the followingvote
AYES COmmissionersHerron Assistance Program (HAP).
andBurton
NAYSNone
There are three reasons on which the
objections can be based, Ruttan said:

stltutlng 0 26 miles of
COuntyroads
are sections of County roads
To the Supervisorand Clerk 01 vnder the jurisdiction and cor,the Township of Northville, trolof the Board,and
WHEREAS. there are no
WayneCOunty,Michigan
buildings of any character
locateduponor alongsaidabove
SirS
You are hereby notlflea that aescrlbed sections of county
the Doaraof CountyRoaaCOm· roaas.and
WHEREAS,said sections of
missioners of the COunty of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a COuntyroads are 01 no use or
meeting of said Boara hela on benefitto the public for highway
February 28. 1980,aeclae ana purposes
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT
determine that the certain sec·
that saidsections 01
tlon of Countyroaadescnbedin RESOLVED,
the minutes of said meeting of county roads be ana the same
said Boardshouldbe absolutely are herebyabsolutelyabandonabandonedana alscontlnuedas ed and discontinued and shall
apubliChighway
The portion of the minutesof
sala meeting fully aescrlblng
saidsectionof COuntyroaaISattachedheretoandmadea partof
thiSnohce,whichISgiven unaer
and by virtue of Act 283of the
PublicActsof 1909.asamended
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
In testimony whereof. I have
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
hereuntoset my handat DetrOIt.
PUBLICHEARING
Michigan thiS 28th day 01
NORTHRIDGE
APARTMENTS
February.AD 1980
PHASEIII
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
CO'~MISSIONERS OF THE
Date Wednesday,February 27,
COUNTY
OF WAYNE,
1980
MICHIGAN
Time 8p m
FreddieG Burton,Chairman
Place 41600SIXMile Road
MichaelBerry,VlcEH:halrman
Joseph 1.4 Herron. Commis1 SupervisorThomsoncalled
Sioner
HenryJ Galeckl the PubliCHeanng to order at
Secretaryand 807 p m PRESENT:Mr. Donald
Clerkof the Board Thomson, Supervisor; Ms.
Clance sass, Clerk; Mr. Lee
Holland, Treasurer; Dr. John
SWlenckowskl, Trustee; Mr.
RESOLUTION
COmmiSSioner
Herron moved Wilham lapke, Trustee, Ms.
the adoptIOnof the following Susan Heintz, Trustee. ALSO
PRESENT.Mr. WIlliam Mosher,
ResolutIOn
WHEREAS,
InaccordanceWith Engineering Consultant. Mr
the prOVISionsof SectIOn 18. GordonRuttan,and Ms MarjOry
ChapterIV, Act No 283 of the Maasof the WayneCountyPlanPublicActsof 1909,as amended, ning COmmission, Mr Robert
thiS Board may, by resolution. McMahon, Mananger HOUSing
absolutelyabandonand discon- Program- SoutheastMichigan
tinue any portion of any road COunCilof Governments, Tho
under ItS JUrisdictionupon or Press 'Ind approximately 30
along which there are no VISitOrS.ABSENT: Mr. James
Nowka,Trustee.
bUildingsof anycharacter,and
2. Public Hearing Northndge
WHEREAS.That part of
Apartmentssection 8 Housthe park service drive
Ing PublicCommentsandQuesknown as Meads Will
tions were responded to by
Dnve In the Middle
Boardmembers,WayneCounty
RougeParkwaywhich 's
PlanningCOmmissionrepresendeSCribedas follows All
tatives,
and representatives of
that part of Meads 1.4111
the SoutheastMichigan COunCil
Drive, Jurisdiction of
ofGovernments
which was aCQUiredby
3. Adjournment Moved and
the Board of Wayne
supported to close the PubliC
COunty Road COmmisHeanng. Public Hearing closed
sionerson Nov. II, 1951,
at 9 45 P m THIS IS A SYNOPlying Within Lot 52 of
SIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
SUPERVISOR'S\NORcopy may be obtained at the
THVILLEPLAT No 2 of
TownshipClerk's ofIce at 41600
partof sections14and15
SIX Mile Road, Northville,
TIS. R 8E, Northvllie
Michigan48167
Twp , WayneCo , Mlch
asrecordedIn Llber 66 of
Clancesass. Clerk
Platson Page34 Wayne
Publish March5, 1980
COunty Records, con-

Township minutes
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SPECIALMEETING
SYNOPSIS
Date' Wednesday,February27,
1980

Tlme·7p.m
Place'41600Six Mile Road
1. SupervisorThomsoncalled
the SpecialMeetingto order at 7
p m PRESENT: Mr. Donald
Thomson, Supervisor; Ms
Clarice sass. Clerk; Mr. Lee
Holland, Treasurer, Dr. John
::'wlenckowski, Trustee; Mr
William lapke, Trustee, Ms.
Susan Heintz, Trustee. ALSO
PRESENT:The Press and approximately5 Visitors.ABSENT:
Mr.JamesNowka,Trustee.
2 Pledgeto the Flag
3. Reaffirm Vote Block
GrantDetermination Movedand
supported to designate $85,000
to Park GardensSewer Project
and $14,000to Planningfor NorthVilleTownship.Roll Call Vote.
Ayes lapke, Heintz, Swlenckowski,sass, Thomson.
4 Ambulance Agreement (TreasurerHollandArrived)Moved and supported to grant
TreasurerHollandpermissionto
abstain. MotIon carned. Moved
and supported to approve the
contract with Novi Ambulance,
Motioncarried.
5 Adjournment Moved and
supported to adjourn the
meeting. Meeting adjourned at
7.32p m THISISA SYNOPSIS.
A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may beobtainedat the Township
Clerk's Office at 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48167.

- If the proposed number of dwelling
units exceeds the three-year

to be received

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING·
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
as may be heard)

Petition 79-3
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning
Commission
of the
Township of Northville
has scheduled
a Public Hearing to be held on
Tuesday. March 11,1980, at the Northville
Township
Office. 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public
concerning
a proposed rezoning application
as follows:
TO REZONE FROM R-2 (ONE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
to B-2 (GENERAL
BUSINESS)
DESCRiPTION
OF A 16.38 ACRE PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN
THE S.W.
',4 OF SECTION
10, T1S. R8E, NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP,
WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN
TO BE KNOWN AS
THE COMMERCIAL
SITE.
Commencing
at the S ',4 corner of Section 10, T1S, R8E Northville
Township,
Wayne County Michigan,
thence S 8go 20' 03" W 80.03 feet
along the south line of said Section 10 and the center line of Six Mile
Road, thence N 00· 48' 03" E 60.02 feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING,
thence S 89· 20' 03" W 962.42 feet along the north
right-of-way
line of said Six Mile Road,
(Total width 120.00 feet)
thence N 00· 39' 57" W 723.5 feet;
thence
N 8go 20' 03" E 1000.96 feet to the west
line of
Sheldon Road;
thence S OOO48' 03" W 320.85 feet along the west
right-of-way
line of Sheldon Road,
thence continuing
along the west right-of-way
line
of said Sheldon Road S 03· 38' 26" W 403.90 feet to the PLACE OF
BEGINNING.
Being a part of the S.W. 1,4of Section 10, T1S, R8E, Northville Township,
Wayne County Michigan,
containing
16.38 acres of
land more or less, SUbject to easements
or restrictions
of record, If
any.

------

o

,""

fUT

R-2

R-?
NORTHVILLE

PuBLIC

SCHOOlS

,OOllCV

R-2

-" t '"

'"I

B PROPOSED

~~

~

~.

B-2

en-

"The bottom line is legally we have
no way to tell the developer how to
finance a project," Trustee John Swienckowski said. "The local newspaper inferred that we (the local governing
body) had something we could do to
stop the housing when, in fact, we don't.

Ruttan said, however, that any objections by the supervisor "certainly
will
be taken into consideration by HUD. "

will object on the basis of
the second reason, " the supervisor
said, "since the sites in question apparently were not the locations reviewed at the county public hearing."

Northville
News Brief
TOWNSHIP
residents
will
have an opportunity
to discuss
Ute proposed 1980-81 budget at a
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at Ute
township
hall, 41600 Six Mile.
Supervisor
Donald
Thomson,
responsible
for preparing
the
bUdget, will be in attendance
along wiUt oUter members of the
board
of
trustees.
Board
members plan to adopt a budget
<>nMarch 31.

School names
Merit scholars

Another

9:30a.m. to4p.m.

~

The Women's Resource Center is;
located in the second house from the;
college's south parking lot.
•

Publish:

Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

2-26, 3-5, & 3-12-80

I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW

Date: ruesday, March 11, 1980
Tlme:8p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review will meet at
Station, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan on the following
purpose of reviewing
the Assessment
Rolls and hearing
appeals:

Monday, March 10, 1980 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. March 11, 1980 -12
Noon to 9 p.m.
Wednesday,
March 12, 1980 -12
Noon to 9 p.m.
Thursday,
March 13, 1980 - 8a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday. March 14. 1980 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Petition 79-2
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning
Commission
of the
Township of Northville
has scheduled
a Public Hearing to be held on
Tuesday, March 11, 1980, at the Northville
Township
Office, 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public
concerning
a proposed rezoning application
as follows:

PROPOSEO

R-2

John A. Merrifield,
City Assessor

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

R-2

I

I
THE TENTATIVE
TEXT
MENT may be examined
by
at the Northville
TownshIp
business days of said office

Publish:

OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
AMEND.
the public during regular business hours
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road on regular
through March 11, 1980.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
February 20,1980
March 5, 1980

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED
USE OF REVENUE SHARIN.G

SCHOOLS
R-2

R-2

The interested individuals and citizens' groups are encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing
shall have the right to provide written and/or oral comments
and suggestions regarding possible uses of revenue sharing
funds.

Amount of revenue sharing funds expected
to be received during the upcoming
fiscal year

R-2
PROPOSED

R-3

,

WAYNE

COUNTV

R-2

$

R-2

0

~-~

OEVELOPloIENT

o

CENTER

loo.-oo

seau:

$44,000

Joan G. McAllister,
CilyClerk
Publish: 3/5/80

I

t

CHILO
R-3

I

a

Amount of unappropriated revenue
sharing funds in the local trust fund

R-2

,
,

TO REZONE FROM R-2 (ONE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
to R-3 (ONE,
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL)
•
DESCRIPTION OF A 150.43 ACRE PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN
'
THE N.W.
1,4 OF SECTION
15, T1S, R8E, NORTHVILLE
:
TOWNSHIP,
WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
TO BE KNOWN AS
~
RAVINES OF NORTHVILLE
SUBDIVISION.
Commencing
at the N ',4 corner of Section 15, T1S, R8E Northville
Township,
Wayne County Michigan,
thence S 89° 44' 20" W 80.00 feet
along the north line of saId Section 15 and the center line of Six Mile
Road, thence S 00·15'10"
E 60.00 feet to the Place of Beginning,
thence S 00°15'10"
E 2588.07 feet along the west
right-of-way
line of Sheldon Road,
thence S 89° 56' 30" W 2562.16 feet along the E-W
',4 line of said Section 15 to the W ',4 corner
of said Section 15,
thence N 00° 21' 30" W 2579.00 feet along the West
line of said Section 15,
thence N 89· 44' 20" E 1731.28 feet along the south
right-of-way
line of said Six Mile Road,
(Total Width 120.00 feet),
thence S 00°15' 40" E 303.00 feet,
thence N 8go 44' 20" E 240.00 feet,
thence N 00°15' 40" W 303.00 feet,
thence N 89° 44' 20" E 595.61 feet along the south
right-of-way
line of said Six Mile Road
(Total Width 120.00 feet) to the Place of
Beginning.
Being a part of the N.W. 1,4 of Section 15, T1S, R8E Northville Township
Wayne County Mlcl1lgan, contaIning
150.43 acres of
land more or less, subject to easements
or restrictions
of record, If
any.

"" I,,,

I

-.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
James Cutler
William Milne
Robert Brueck

Following is important planning information for the Proposed Use !"Iearlng:

,

"'iE

I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of
Northville,
Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215
W. Main Street for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates;
Tuesday, March 11,1980
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25, 1980
9 a.m. to 12 p.m
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Pursuant
to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization
Department
sets for the following
Tentative
Factors
relative to the 1979 Assessments
of Real and Personal Property:
OAKLAND
Real Property
Personal Property
Factor
Factor
1.23
1.00
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County Equalization Department
sets forth the following
Tentative Factors relative to
the 1979 Assessment
on Real and Personal Property:
WAYNE
Real Property
Personal Property
Factor
Factor
1.56
1.00

AGENDA
Supervisor's Annual Report
Treasurer's Annual Report
Establish dates for Regular Monthly
Township Board Meetings
Designate Bank Depositor for 1980-1981
Fiscal Year
Audit and Settle All Claims Against the
Township
Any Other Business that May Properly be
Brought Before the Board

NOTICE
the Novi Fire
dates for the
assessment

"The
from

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
MICHIGAN

NOTICETO
,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
SETILEMENT DAY MEETING
SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1980 at 1 P.M.

Publish: March 5 & 12,1980

workshop,
is scheduled
on March 15

•

On Tuesday, March 18, Belfle will
facilitate a siminar on "Stress Manag~ •
ment" from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Par-I
ticlpants will attempt to understand the I
physiology of stress and to assess thir :
own stress load. The fee for both
seminars is $20 and participants
should
bring a bag lunch.
•

Facilitator
Jack Bradford,
a marriage and family counselor, intends to
help couples enrich relationships
by
giving special attention to improving
communication,
shared
feelings,
negotiating differences and enhancing

Three Northville High School seniors
have qUalified as finalists in the 1980
National
Merit Scholarship
competition.
John Higgins, William Hopping and
David Vallance are among 14,000 national finalists
who are eligible
for
scholarship awards of $1,000 or more
toward college.
The scholarships are underwritten
by
business and industrial
sponsors and
corporations.
The boys qUalified by scoring among
the top 10 percent on a national merit
exam given to semi-finalists in the fall.
John is the son of Mr. a'ld Mrs. John
Higgins,
42945 Whitestone
Court.
William
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William
Hopping, 921 Jeffrey Drive.
David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Vallance, 47100Maplebrook Lane.

L-

Saturday

Art of Coupling,"

«

Two seminars for coping with daily
life problems will be offered: An all-day
seminar on "Time
Management"
is
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on.
Tuesday, March 4. Facilitator
Alice
Belfie will help participants
determine
priorities
and deadlines and examine
habits and skills.

A communication
workshop
"Between Parents and Teens" is scheduled
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday,
March 8. According to facilitator Betty
Wagner, the workshop is designed to
help parents and teens learn how to
enhance good relationships
and confront conflicts through more effective
communication,
A $15 fee is charged.

HAP.

"I probably

"Between Marriages:
sexual Readjustment after Divorce" will be held at
7:30 p.m, on April 1. Facilitated.
by
Livonia psychologist Dr. Wayne FISk,
this evening workshop is designed to
help recently divorced persons cope
with a new range of sexual relationships and intimate lifestyles. The fee is
$10.

To register for the workshops or for
additional
information,
interested
persns may telephone the college's
Women's Resource Center at 591-6400,
extension 430.

The City of Northville will hold a public hearing on Monday,
March 17, 1980, at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 215W. Main
Street for the purpose of obtaining written and oral comment
from the public on the proposed uses of revenue sharing funds
in the upcoming budget for Fiscal Year 1980-81.

1

XlOo6OOWO.oo1CXlO

<,<a.u

much

intimacy. The fee is $20 per couple and
participants should bring a bag lunch.

Six personal development workshops
dealing with communications,
adjustment, stress management and one-bag
vacation packing have been scheduled
during March and April at Schoolcraft
College

dUring

Donald A. Thomson
Township Supervisor

Date: Tuesday, March 11,1980
Time: 8 p.m. (Or as soon thereafter
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

did not get
from trustees.

Or if the proposed
housing
assistance
is inconsistent
with any
other limiting
factors set forth in the

The Township
of Northville
will hold a public hearing at the Northville Township
Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road on March 15, 1980 at
7:00 p.m. for the purpose of obtaining
written and oral comment from
the public on the proposed
uses of revenue sharing funds in the upcoming budget for Fiscal Year 1980-81.

expected

Residents
couragement

"You can have laws and zoning ordinances but you cannot infringe on
people's riWtts."

Claricesass, Clerk
Publish:March5, 1980

All interested
citizens'
groups, senior citizens and senior citizen
organizations
are encouraged
to attend the hearing.
Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to provide written and oral comments and suggestrons
regarding
possible
uses of revenue sharing
funds.

HAP plan.

(At a public hearing in February,
1979, land parcels at Six Mile and Ridge
and the former Wayne County Child
Development
Centeron Sheldon were
named as possible sites for federally
assisted housing, according to the county).

- If the proposed location of newly
constructed
or
substantially
rehabilitated
units is not within the
general locations specified in the applicable HAP, and is objectionable
to
the local government
for specified
reasons.

NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
HEARING ON PROPOSED USE
OF REVENUE SHARING

Amount of revenue sharing funds
the upcoming fiscal year, $38,976.

•

Fight subsidy housing Workshops stress
communications

600 100 .000

IN

'U,

THE TENTATIVE
TEXT
MENT may be examined
by
at the Northville
Township
business days of said office

Publish:

....o.(

OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
AMENDthe public during re9ular business
hours
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road on regular
through March 11,1980.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
February 20,1980
March 5, 1980

~
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Mountain
Continued

from 7·A

~

()

takes shape

The ski slope which will face toward
Six Mile will include three areas, one
for beginners, one for intermediates
and one for advanced skiers. How the
chair lifts and other equipment are con·
structed will be up to the township when
the hill is completed.
At this point the township board has
not decided how actual operation of the

burled In another area.
Both McGee and Verran, who in·
spects the landfill for the township, give
Jabe the credit for how well it Is run.
"Jabe's
really
a PR man for
Holloway In his position at the landfill,"
Verran added. "The local people go out
there a lot to take their own trash and
Nick's attitude Is very important."

when we talk to them about something
they readily address the problem.
'
"Their pUblic relations are good and
If there is a concern by residents, they
will discuss it and work it out."
Probably one of the biggest problems
with any landfill is blOWing papers as
McGee readily admits. Holloway has
from two to five men every day picking
papers along the fences and roads that
surround the ski hill construction site,
he added.
"But when you have winds of 3()'35
miles per hour, It's nearly impossible to
keep the trash from blowing."
Another problem McGee says that
happe~s at any landfill is tires which
have a tendency to work their way to
the surface. Even though they are supposed to be excluded, some are brOUght
in and they have to picked Up and

•

•

Salem

. INCOME TAX, ., ~.:'

. .'

30 YEARS

ski resort will be handled.
When all the filling Is done, the top of
the "mountain" will be covered with
five feet of clay to provide anchoring
for the equipment McGee said.
In the meantime, the mountain con:
tinues to grow in Salem and urban trash
continues to disappear under layers of
clay.

I

G'~
~~-~

PREPARING
INCOME TAX
RETURNS

"

,

And we have a
NEW BRANCH OFFICE
25974 Novi Rd.
S. E. Corner Grand River
and Novi Road
• Private Offices
e Experienced Consultants

AVERILL

M.·Th.
10:30-7
Fro.·Sat.
9-S

TAX SERVICE
REDFORD

NOVI

348-3348

533-0121

\l.. 0' THI: ~
~

Order Your
(J)
--..I "GREEN" Treat
for St. Patrick's Day

':t

CUSTOM CAKES. CUPCAKES.
COOKIES AND CANDIES

HA.IR HAUS

YOU

1027 Nov. Rd .• Northv.lI~
Brookside Shopping Center

TAKE THE

20"10 Off All Perms until March 15
Hair Cuts for c.,i1dren under 12 years - $6.00
For the gentleman: We also do beards

CAKE

CALL 349·1445
beautiful furnishings
for your home

349-5577
..
4153910 Mile Road
Novi Plaza

Custom reupholstery. offering extensive fabnc
selection and painstakingly detailed old
world craftsmanship.
Call or see one of our
I.D.S. deSigners for a
no-obligation
estimate.
Also. see the
complete Drexel
Heritage Line, totally coordinated
for you to the
last detail.

Discover
'WESTCHESTER
SQUARE

Ray Interiors

_)T/}l?l19.ID . Large

and half SIze
Women·s Fashions
S~K,SJlJ;:,.l'ORES;r
AVE .. ClasSIC Clolhlng
for Women
SHOE ATIIC·
Fine Womens Foo,,,ear
MA YFLOWER LIGHTING·
Distlnc,ive L'gh'lng
& Accessories
CORNER CURTAIN SHOPPECountry Slyle Cur,alns & Accesso"es
BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE HAIR FORUM Comple'e hair Care for Him & Her
OZZIE'S - Teen Scene Clolhes
SPORTVENTURE
- High QualllY Sporting Shop
CHARLlE'S CORNER·
Comple'e Hallmark
Card Shop
CAMPBELL'S OF PLYMOUTH·
FineJe"e1ry
& Clocks; Repairs

I
Ji
I

~!ll_~

33300 Slocum Or .• Farming,on
"2 blks. S of Grand

Michigan's first Drexel Herl~age ~

\

"1\\ ~-.r.
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Our Opinion

Speaking

for Myself

Marriage or
'\

the single life?

Water fight

CAROLYN

ALLEN

JIM SZILAGYI

MARRIAGE---------------As was expected, Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young has let it
be known that he will oppose a
petition
drive launched
by
Oakland County Drain Commissioner George Kuhn to bring
about regional control of the
Detroit water system.
Young stated recently that he
would be willing to relinquish
control of the Detroit Water and
Sewer Department (DWSD) from
which three million people in
nearly 100 outlying communities
buy services "when they get
ready to take over Detroit Edison
and Michigan Bell."
In essence, what Young is
saying is that Detroit owns the
water-sewer system the way
Edison and Bell stockholders own
those companies.
The comparison is just plain wrong.
Unfortunately, many people
think that because Detroit's
name is on the water-sewer
system there is some kind of
capitalist-consumer relationship
between Detroit and the suburban communities which utilize
the facilities.
But the facts of the matter
are that Detroit has virtually no
general fund revenues invested in
the water-sewer system and have
never made the kind of capital investment in the system that
Edison and Bell stockholders
made when they purchased
shares of the corporations.
The system is funded by the
customers - and that includes
suburban as well as Detroit
customers.
In addition,
the
system is funded from the state
and federal governments
sources to which suburban
residents contribute just as much
as Detroit residents.
Specifically, Detroit has no
real moral claim to "ownership"
of the sewer-water system. All it
does have is political control.
The DWSD is under the control of a nine-member board. Six
of the members are from Detroit,
while the other three are from the
suburban communities
which
share use of the facilities. All nine
members of the board are ap-

pointed by the mayor of Detroit,
however, and that is the target of
Kuhn's petition drive.
What Kuhn has proposed is
that the composition of the water
board be regionalized on a one
person-one vote basis. Detroit
would have three of the nine seats
under the proposal, while the
other six seats would be filled by
representatives of the suburban
communities which rely on the
system for services.
In other words, Kuhn's petition drive is aimed at restructuring the composition of the board
so that all communities - not just
Detroit - are represented in
making the decisions which affect the manner in which it is
operated.
In sounding his opposition to
the Kuhn proposal, Young also
asserted that "if it hadn't been
for the water system, there
wouldn't be any suburbs. Pontiac.
and all the rest of the surrounding
area exist because of a water
system which we freely offered to
them."

Many will say there are no advantages to marriage. Jokingly, at first, I said there were no advantages.
Beginning to think I may be taking my marriage
for granted, I realize three main advantages: companionship, responsibility and raising a family.
Without my spouse, without our companionship, I
would be very lonely. I would have no one to share
myself with and express my goals and innermost feelings to.
The most beautiful part about this is the reciprocal
feelings of my spouse. When he feels these same things
about me, letting me know how much I am loved, then
I not only know but can feel this advantage of being
married.

Married life vs. single life is not a question of right
or wrong; it is more a question of personal preference.
There is a c~rtain freedom in the single lifestyle to
choose the course that benefits your own particular
desires. It is important to have that freedom of choice
because there are many desires I want to experience
before I am ready to "settle down."
There is also a certain "unstructuredness" to your
time when you are single. We all must work for a living
but the big advantage is that your leisure time is yours
and you are able to determine what you want to do with
that time.

Carolyn Allen

This is not to say that marriage is something to
fear. Rather, it is something that should be well
thought out before being embarked upon by two people.
There are many good things for both lifestyles.
The most important thing is to make the choice that is
right for you.
The old saying that "the grass is always greener
on the other side of the fence" is not always true.
I like my side best because there is room to roam.
Jim Szilagyi
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Even if you and I were not going to be
asked to help pay its cost, repair of the
Oakland-Macomb interceptor boggles the
mind.

The Detroit sewage treatment plant is suffering not only
from physical breakdowns that
are polluting the Detroit River
and Lake Erie. It is also SUffering
from a political breakdown in
which one community with onethird of the region's popUlation
exercises political control over a
water-sewer system which serves
almost half the state.

.,Located near the Oakland and Macomb :
county border, this giant sewer is the same
one that collapsed in July 1978 and
necessitated raw sewage to be pumped into' Lake St. Clair.
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Home at last!

But more than a permanent
home, the new library is an attractive, functional facility that
should delight regular library
patrons as well as those who visit
the library for the first time.
Ir you haven't visited the
library (it's located at Wing and
Main, adjacent to the city hal1),
by all means do so soon; you will
be pleasantly
surprised.
It's
large, arranged to make easy access to the shelves, and it offers a
wide range
of books and
periodicals for both children and
adults. Wh~t:s more, if the book

IIi.-

you are seekmg IS not
it can be obtained
through the library's
program within the
library system.

W.

By JIM GALBRAITH

\

For those who have agonized
over repeated moves by the
library, forced on it by a space
crunch, the warm, spacious new
home at the city hall is a welcomed relief.

'f

SINGLE------------------

But if Young were to check
the records he would discover
that there was no "free offer" to
become customers of the Detroit
system. The fact is that after
post-World War II growth struck,
the outlying communities began
planning their own system. Someone suggested that instead of
constructing a parallel system
from scratch, the outlying communities share the existing facility with Detroit - and the proposal was car:.riedout.

It's obvious that such a situation is simply not equitable. The
time has come to operate the
regional water-sewer
system
with a regional governmental
board.

The feeling of responsiblity in my marriage gives
me the desire to work hard and to do my best for my
husband and children. Knowing that I am needed gives
me the energy for life.
A most precious advantage is raising a family. My
children keep me busy; they keep me laughing and
sometimes crying. They may seem like too much for
me at times but then my husband, thank God, comes
home and makes things seem so much better.
I am not trying to say my marriage is perfect or
that any marriage is perfect, but it gives us something
to strive for.

As was the case in the first instance,'
Detroit has permitted the repair of the latest
crumbling to be placed in the hands of the
firm that constructed the sewer. So not only
did the company,make a pocket full of money').
building it less than 10 years ago, the same .
company is making a mint repairing it.
'
But we're told not to worry because this,
latest repair job won't be as costly as the.
first...that probably it will cost us less than~
$10 million.
And not a single customer will be in-,.,
convenienced.
,What's more, the Detroit sewer boss
buoys our confidence by telling us the sewer .
is basically sound, that its builder did a good .
job and is doing a swell job repairing it.

available,
promptly
interloan
federated

No wonder the suburbs are so critical of
Detroit's operation of the sprawling water :
and sewer system. No wonder some of us are
beginning to miss those backyard two-seaters,.,
of years gone by.
•

Library hours have been increased, also, to give patrons
more opportunities to use the
facility.
We're impressed with the
new library, and we salute those
reponsible for its development including John Carlo, executive
manager of Northville Downs, for
whom the addition has been named.
It's just one more reason Why
we and so many others believe
the community of Northville is
such a great place to live and
work.

,

IIIIiIII

Truckin' Munchkin

To make matters worse, we can't even
look to the court for help. After all, it was the
court that, in its infinite Wisdom,determined
that the suburbs should provide most of the ~
bucks for the last debacle.
There's a couple elementary lessons to be ~
learned In all of this, I guess.
('

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
Is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

One of them is that when the chickens are' •
wounded bring in the fox to administer first"
aid and, by a!l means, pay him well. The:;
other is that when Mr. Whipple loses his job,
squeezing toilet tissue, Detroit and the court :
can teach him how to squeeze our pocketbooks.
'.

It's enough to make a grown man cry,.
whenever he flushes the toilet.
_
I

•
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Readers speak

News from
Lansing

Parent blasts uncaring teachers

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

Car sales are down. Auto production
has been cut back. Thousands of auto
workers have been laid off. Auto
dealers are going out of business.
When the nation's economy tumbles,
Mlchigan's really takes a fall. And
.JIt'cause the Carter administration has
Wiled to devise a comprehensive plan
to effectively deal with the runaway inflation problem, state legislatures are
Icft to do what they can on a piece meal
basis.
In Michigan, the house has passed
and sent to the senate a package of bills
whichwould let auto dealers, banks and
other financial institutions boost maxImum interest rates on new car loans
from the present 1~.83percent to 16percent annualIy.
.The house-approved measures also
wouldgrant permission to increase the
maximum interest rates on used cars
less than two years old to 18 percent
and on cars Iflore than two years old to
21.5percent.
The provision carries a sunset date of
March I, 1981 at which time the interest rates would automatically return
to the current levels.
The question is this - Will increaspd
.oIIIIi.terest
rates selI more cars?
"'Auto dealers telI us that the primary
cause for the decline in auto sales is the
fact that banks and other financial institutions aren't making loans available
to prospective car buyers.
The banking community says the
reason for that is that it costs banks
more in interest to borrow the money to
loan out to car buyers than the law will
allow banks to charge on the auto loan
Itself.
Proponents of the measure recognize
.at the increase in interest rates may
force some consumers out of the car

buying market but argue that presently
many car buyers who could purchase a
car aren't able to because auto loans
aren't available. On that basis they say
it makes no sense to leave interest rates
at the current low level and deny
everyone the opportunity to buy a car.
Those favoring the legislation also
maintain the measures will help
stabliize the auto market and maintain
jobs, which will in the long run be
beneficial to both the tax-paying public
and to Michigan workers.
But, of course, there are two sides to
every argument.
Opponents say the interest rate excuse bemg used for the decline in auto
sales is a phony one. They contend the
real reason for the limited auto sales is
because consumers simply cannot afford to drive the gas-guzzlmg products
that American automakers continue to
roll off the production lines.
According to them this legislation is
an unnecessary and unfair burden to
consumers who must rely on their
automobile for their livelihoods.
They emphasize that economists say
interest rates have absolutely no effect
on a buyer's market so higher interest
rates should not be expected to increase auto sales.
In short, those opposing the legislationcall it a "consumer fleecing" bill.
It is anoth"r one of those complex
pieces of legislation where a strong
case can be made for voting either way.
The house approved the bills 92-10 and
they have been sent to the senate floor
where quick action is expected. I
haven't made up my mind. What are
your thoughts? Should the interest
rates on auto loans be raised in
Michigan? I'd like to hear from you.
Write to my Lansing office.

To the Editor:
This letter is beng written to alI
teachers who don't take the time to
read their students' papers or who
destroy them before a conference can
be called if there is a questIOn regarding the mark on a report card, or who
lose papers and don't give the student
credit for their work, or the teacher
who ignores an honest plea for
assistance, or the teachers that are not
:l.VaiiabJe during their conference
hours.
Each one of these examples has happened to a child of mine since we have
been in the Northvlile SchoolDistrict.
You telI your children to "rolI with
the punches" or that "these things happen in life and you have to cope," but I
think you teachers, and you know who
your are, should be a little more conscientious and maybe "care" just a wee
bit more.
Perhaps the students would take
more pride in their school and their
work if they could see these teachers
take pride in their teaching.
Grades often are affected by thelle injustices. I'm tired of making excuses to
my children for some of you teachers.

Think about it, are "you" being fair to
your students?
A very angry and concerned parent
Name Withheld

HUD's power
To the Editor:
Subsidized low-income housing proposed for the Northridge and Swan Harbour Apartments
in Northville
Township is governed by a set of
regulations, adopted by the Department of Housing and Urban Development <HUD)in 1978.Not surprisingly,
the-original housng act was passed by
Congress in 1937,but the current HUD
regulations determine how the law will
be applied.
Clearly this is another case where an
administrative agency has more power
to enforce the law than the legislative
body which originally passed the act.
Actually, HUD's interpretation of the
guidelines has the weight of almost absolute finality, because administrators
created the regulations and then determine how they should be applied.
I read the regulations in the Code of

Federal Regulations, Chapter VIII,
Part 800,Section 23, in the law library.
They cover 400pages of technical and
boring details about the guidelines,
which must be applied by alI parties
concerned with a Section 8 tylY.!project.
You might be interested in some
definitions of the types of categories included in the act:
(a) Disabled person. "Disabled Person" means a person who is under a
disability as defined In section 223 of the
Social Security Act (42U.S.C. 423) or in
section 102(b) (5) of the Developmental
Disabilities Services and Facilities
Construction Amendments of 1970 )42
V.S.C.6001(7).
(b) Displaced person. "Displaced
Person" means a person displaced by
governmental action, or a person whose
dwelling has been extensively damaged
or destroyed as a result of a disaster
declared or otherwise formalIy
recognized pursuant to Federal
disaster relief laws.
(c) Elderly family. "Elderly Family" means a family whose head or
spouse or whose sole member is at least
62years of age, or a disabled person as
defined in thiSsection or a Handicapped

Person as defined in this section, and
may include two or more elderly,
Disabled or Handicapped Persons living together, or one or more such persons living with another person )Nhois
determined to be essential to his or her
care and well being.
(d) Family. "Family" includes but is
not limited to (l) an Elderly Family or
Single Person as defined in this part,
(2) the remaining member of a tenant
family, and (3) a Displaced Person.
(e) Handicapped person. "Handicapped Person" means a person having a
physical or mental impairment which
(l) is expected to be of long-continued
and indefinite duration, (2) substantially impedes his or her ability to live independently, and (3) is of such a nature
that such ability could be improved by
more suitable housing conditions.
(f) Single person. "Single Person"
means a person living alone or intending to live alone and who does not
qUalify for an Elderly Family or a
Displaced Person as defined in this
part, or as the remaining member of a
tenant family. CFR, 1978,812.2Chapter
VIII Low Income Housing, Dept. of
HUD,p. 517-518.
Larry VanderMolen

Residents want clean lakes

"This plan in the form received and
Problems
created
by former
developers have made them leery of reviewed can be considered as a basis
new project proposals near theIr sub- for discussion of concepts and requirements," Bill Mosher, township
division- Higilland Lakes.
Past construction has caused silt to engineer said in a letter to the commisrun into at least one of the three bodies sion. "(But) we see no possibility of
of water in the Highland Lakes develop- your being able to express effectively
ment, causing residents to consider any version of conditional approval."
Committee members said their main
having the lake dredged this spring.
And when Pulte Homes of Michigan
Corporation presented plans for a 360unit apartment complex fronting on
Lake Success (on Eight Mile) to the
townshIp planning
commission
February 26, members of the Highland
Lakes volunteer "ecology committee"
were there.
"A lot of destruction has come to our
lakes," one committee member said.
"This
is the last remaining
Provided that adequate state funding
undeveloped land in Highland Lakes
and we want to insure that nothing hap- is forthcoming, reform of Wayne Counpens (during construction) that will ty government is a step closer to reality
after the County Board of Commiscause problems later."
sioners moved to consider placing a
Committee
members
estimate
Highland Lakes residents may spend charter commission proposal before
"The threat of a housing shortage
coupled with rising construction and some $20,000for the cleaning of Crystal voters in August.
land costs will continue to increase the Lake.
The board nas referred to its general
They also told planners that Lake government committee a resolution
value of most existing homes kept in
Success
ha<;
the
best
potential
for
good repair," he said. "Many have
asking for a ballot proposition during
more than dOUbledin value during the fishing and they are afraid this project the August 5 primary election, offering
past 10 years. They may well sell for (stocking the lake with fish) could be the question of whether a charter commore than twice today's prices in 1990 ruined if tight restrictions are not kept mission should be established to
on developers and builders.
dollars."
restructure the county government.
The plan submitted by the developer
Halser said this would be especially
true of single-family detached homes, was so incomplete, however, planners,
The reslution asks a "Yes" or "No"
with support from both the township vote on the question: "Shall the Elecbut noted that, based on current trends,
the value of townhouses and con- engineer and planning consultant, re- tors of tne County of Wayne elect a
jected the preliminary plan.
dominiums will followthe same path.
Charter Commission for the purpose of
"While the 1970's saw the average
new home increase in size and include
more amenities, we believe there will
be some reversal of this trend in the
next few years," he said. "Greater emphasis will be placed on supplying
smaller, more efficient homes that
tached resolutIon re restructurNORTHVILLE CITY
Expense and Balance Sheets for
make better use of space and use less
Ing Metro Mental Health Board
COUNCIL MINUTES
Water and Sewage from Board of
energy.
d. Communications
from
February 18,1980
Water Commissioners.
Wayne Counly Poad Commis"A growing shortage of land
q. Request
from
Scott
sion re Pubhc Hearing In conMayor
Pro-Tem
Johnston
callLapham,
Retail
Merchants
available for development and rising ed tht' meehng to order at 8 00 nection with bIkeway develop- As.oclallon,
to set up two porcosts of improvement should mean
ment In the Middle Rouge
table signs. one at the corner of
pm
Parkway.
ROLLCALL.
more new homes being built on smaller
8-Mlle and Novl Road, the see Communications from Mr.
Present
Johnston,
Ayers,
cond al the corner of 7-Mlle and
lots and more cluster housing to hold DeRusha.
Hessler. Executive OH,ce of the
Gardner.
Sheldon lrom Sunday. February
downprices. "
President - Washington,
re
Absent Vernon. excused.
17to Saturday, February 23,1980
resoluhon opposIng
H R 4985
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
Halser noted that half ot all.wives are
The signs are In connectIon WIth
"Proonty
Energy
Project
Act
01
MEETING
The
minutes
of
the
Ihe Moonlight Madness Sale on
nowworking outside the home. By 1990, February 4. 1980 meehng were
Friday, February22,l980
it is predicted that up to 70 percent of arproved With the following cor- 1979"
f Newspap:lr article re Allen
The City Manager stated thiS
Terrace lauding the Managewomen in the 25 to 44 age group wiII recllons.
should be approved WIth the
ment and Director.
Page i. 10th paragraph, should
Idea Ihat Council will allow the
holdsuch jobs.
g Communications from Mr.
read "Councilman
Gardner
portable sIgns of thIS nature only
"Dual incomes will continue to be an
Joyner. Wayne CountY Board of
found all three objectional also.
and until tho other signs are
increasingly important factor in home but was In favor of one-way Commissioners re Sheroff's con- available.
north ..
tract
Motion by Councilman Gardpurchases," he said. "But, with two or
h. Communications
to and
Page 7, 12th paragraph. should
nar supported by CouncilWOMan
more members of the household read
from Dr. John Reynolds, Nor"Councilman
Gardrer
Ayers to approve the request for
thville
Regional
Psychiatric
holding jobs, there will be an added
stated one of Council's main
two portable sIgns. one al the
Hospital. re fence.
concerns IS the amount of Irafflc
corner of 6-Mlle & Novl Road and
push for homes requiring
less
I Resolution from the City of
there. One-way would keep Irafone at the corner of 7-Mlle &
maintenance both inside and outside.
Easl Lan31ng re approproatlon of
flc count down and still allow
Sheldon from Sunday. February

concern was how sanitary sewers
would be built and where they would
empty.
"We are quite conerned about what
this plan calls for," said Erv Benson,
another Highland Lakes resident.
"What we are asking is protection while
construction is underway."
Following heated dIscussion between

Mosher, the planning commission and
the ecology committee, William Bohan,
planning commission vice-chairman,
moved that the plan be rejected and
that both the planning consultant and
engineer, wherever possible, deal with
potential pollution problems when considering site plans for Highland Lakes.
The motion was passed unanimously.

Might be on ballot

Families small,
i:lousing grows
The housing market will face increased pressure in the 1980'sto keep pace
with a continuing high rate of new
household formations, according to the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
of Realtors (WWOCBR).
"The Census Bureau reports that dur• Ig the last decade the average
household size dropped from 3.14to 2.78
persons," said John J. Halser, WWOCBR president. "A major factor has been
the growth in non-family households
which consist of one resident or two or
more unrelated persons. "
He said that the average annual increase in new households during the
1970's was 1.5 million. Of the 77.3
million U.S. households last year, 19.8
.illion or about one in four were main;;ained as non-family units. A comparable figure in 1970was one in five.
"We expect to see this same p3ttern
continuing," Halser said, "with a growing number of singles, divorced people,
widows and widowers maintaining
their own residences. This will bring
further changes not only in demand, but
in the type of housing that will be required.
"With the current pace of new houshg
~rts
and an expected population
growth of more than two million a year,
it will become increasingly difficult to
meet housing needs.
The WWOCBR president said that
between two million and 2.4miIlionnew
residential units will be required each
year to meet increased demand and
replace units razed or otherwise
destroyed.

~ouchard named
to Spec~alist IV

County reform closer
framing and submitting to the electors
of the County a Home Rule Charter?"
As proposed in the resolution, the
charter commissioners would be
nominated on the same ballot, and in
accordance with legislation enacted
earlier this month, would have six months to draft a charter for consideration
by the electorate at a later election.
Important in the resolution is
specification for complete state funding
for costs of the election, including compensation of charter commissioners
and additional sums necessary for office space as well as supplies, printing
and pUblicityneeds.
Board Chairman Samuel A. Turner
said the immediacy of state funding is a
"serious drawback" and that confirma-

tion from the state on the matter is a
must before further progress can be expected.
'
"With assurance of state funding, I
have no doubt that the commis<;ioners
wiI!immediately choose to put the issue
on the ballot. It could be voted out of
committee within a month, " said
Turner.
Another commissioner, however,
said he will hold the resolution in committee until there is absolute assurance
of state funding, and that he will not accept verbal or even written promises
from Governor William Milliken on the
issue.
County officials estimated the election and maintenance of a charter commission could cost from $3 to $5million.

Northville Council Minutes

Students win
with ~ssays

Three Cooke Junior
High seventh graders
Bouchard, who joined have won prizes in the
Promoted to Specialist
IV rank, State Police Of- the state police in 1967, American history essay
ficer
Joseph
F. comes to Northville from contest sponsored by the
Bouchard, 41, has moved the traffic division at Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter of the National
East Lansing.
,.
Northville district
He also has worked at Society Daughters of the
'IIII/l"eadquarters.
He was one of five state police operations in American Revolution.
Winners are Rene
specialist sergeants pro- Flint and Blissfield.
Wiseley, Dana Pharmer
moted within the division.
and Alan Griffith.
Each student wrote a
thousand-word essay on
Guild to hold
"Industry and Trades
During the American
Revolution."
crewel seminar
Rene's first place essay
wm be sent to state comeA crewel workshop wm
petition. In addition,
be given at 7:30 p.m.
Rene won $7 In prize
Thursday by' the local
money. Dana won $5 and
chapter
of the EmAlan $3.
broiderers'
Guild of
seventh graders from
America
at First
Cookehave won the OAR
Presbyterian Church.
essay contest for the past
Teachers
will be
fouryears,
Carlene Harwick, Susan
Other contest winners
Petty
and Karen
In fifth, sixth and eighth
Spradlin.
grades are from the
Women interested In
Plymouth-Canton
and
.Is
needlework are InNovlschooldistricts.
JOSEPH BOUCHARD
~Ited to attend.

parking."
Page 8, 12th paragraph, should
read "The CIty Attorney stated
he londs no objection to an
~gre9ment made by Council
directly."
Pag~ 9, 5th paragraph, 2nd
sentence. the word previous
should be Inserted before the
word rezoning.
The Minutes of the February 5,
1980 meeting were approved as
read.
MINUTES OF BOARDS & Commissions: Tho following minutes
were placed on file
Northville Housing Commission. January 17. 1980;Northville
Community Recreation CommIssion Mlnutos, January 10.1980
APPROVAL OF BILLS. MOhon
by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman DeRusha
to approve the following bills as
presented:
GENERAL FUND. 592.545.43;
EQUIPMENT FUND, $3,156.10,
WATER FUND. 512.179 99, MAJOR STREET. $27,395 57; LOCAL
STReET FUND. $4.399.12; CONSTRUCTION FUND, $66,07990;
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND,
$192.48400; ALLEN TERRACE
OPERATING FUND. $5.53453;
PAYROLL FUND, $23,32561;
RECREATION FUND,S8,411.29
Motion carried Unanimously.
COMMVNICA TIONS.
a. Thank you from Boy SCouts
of America re participating In
Cub SCout In Government Day.
b. Communication from Dr.
Ochberg, Department of Montal
Health, and Dr. Ravitz. Detroit·
Wayne County Community Mental Health Board re tho restructuring of the Motro Region.
c. Several communications
Irom Detroit-Wayne
County
Community Mental Health Board
consisting of "Brlofs," notlco 01
Public Hearing and letter with at-

funds to cover the enllre cost of
the May PresidentIal Preferential
Primary Election.
Motion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt a resolution
urging Ihe State le:;)lslalure to
appropnate suHlclenl funds to
cover the entire cost 01 the May
Prt'sldentlal Preferential Primary
Elecllon and cvples be sent to
our legislators,
Michigan
Municipal League and surrounding areas
•
Motion carried Unanimously.
I Communication re Third Day
of Ihe Organization Session on
the Wayne County Board 01
Commissioners
meeting
2nd
minuteS.
k. Communlcallon
from
MIChigan Alllanc'l of Small Communities re State Revenue SharIng. No action was taken.
I. Communlatlon from Senator
Geake re opposition to S.B. 812DEHOCO.
m. Communlcatlon from Ron
Nino, Planning Consultant. re
Miller-Mixed
Use
Proposal/Gerald Avenue.
Planning
Consultant
Nino
stated that apparently It has
been determined Ihat Ihe Board
01 Zoning Appeals cannot deal
wllh the use variance Ihat would
be part of the devefopment proposal on Gerald Avenue His
recommendations were Includ·
ed In his memo.
This ""as lor Information only.
n. Communication
from
Repnisentatlve Klrl<sey re City'S
opposition to S.B. 812.
o. SOvoral communlcallons re
Interlocal Agreemont - Local
Governmantal
Conlerence
of
Western Wayne from Senator
David A. Plaweekl. The City
Mana\ler will attend the moetlng
on Fobruary 25.
p. Statements of Revenue and

Ihe LIfe Support Syslem was
men\loned onIhe contract.
Mr. Early commenled Ihe conlract would have to be changed
10 Include Life Support
The City Atlorney also asked.f
an average of 10 calls per day
were received the ambulance
company would pay their own
expenses of the facility.
Mr. Early agreed and responded at the preent \lme they handle
approximately
31 2 calls
a
month
DISCUSSion of the cost and
sharong of Ihese With the
TownShip followad
Motion by CounCIlman Gardner s'Jpported by Councilwoman
Ayers 10 accept the Novl Ambulance Company contract contlngenl on the rewordonil of the
life Support System and on adVIce of lhe Clly Atlorney
Mollon carried Unanimously.
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
BUDGET.
Mayor
Pro-lem
17to Saturday. February 23, 1980. Johnston stated the City's Increase In the bUdget for this year
Motion carried Unanimously.
amountod 10 $5.881 00
COJMUNCIATONS
FROM
Ed. Krlctzs,
Recreation
CITIZENS' There were none
Departmenl Director, explained
NOVI AMBULANCE
CONthe Increase was due mainly to
TRACT: Mr John Early, Manager
the maintenance of the ball
01 Ihe Novl Ambulance Company, stated for the pasl lova I diamonds Increasing and the Inflation of equipment costs. He
years he has served Northville
mentioned
the Recreation
and asked for any questions
Department
malnlalned
tne
Councilman DeRusha asked
Ihree soccer fields and one
what communltlos tho Company
baset-all diamond at the Wayne
served
County Training Center. He comMr. F.arly named the areas as
mented also on a problem arisFarmington
and Farmlnpton
Ing with Ihe diamonds In the
Hills. Novl, Northville and the
Parkway and explained to CounT"wnshlp.
cil.
.
Councilman DeRusha asked
Mr. Krlctz~ corrmented on the
how long they have used the AdIncrease
In
partlclpallon
In Socvanced Life Support.
cer and Junior Baseball. umpirMr. Early explained
since
Ing fees and an Increase~n the
June, 1879 and also explained
mailing of the four activIties
theIr assocatlon with Providence
broch~res,
Increas"s
In the
Hospital. He mentioned a branch
Director
and
Recreation
of Providence would open In
Secretary's
salarlos,
plus
Mr.
March In Novi.
Krlctzs mentioned the need for a
Councilwomen Ayers asked If
supervisor when he Is not there.
someone needs the use of an
The supervisor would be a full
ambulance.
were
they
time employee with benefits.
automatically
taken to ProDiscussion on the Recreation
vldance Hospital.
Budget and Its allect on the total
Mr. Early answered
that
budget
followl'd. Council asked
anyone has a choice of where
they want to go, however, If It to get together wlltl the Recreation
Commission
In August or
were a matler of life and death.
Septembor
to discuss
Ihe
they would be taken to prophilosophy Ollho fee structure.
vidence.
No
action
as
taken
af
this
time.
Mr. Early explained
the
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUDGET:
s(slem to Council. He also menThe Budget was submlttad with
tioned that Botsford Hospital haa
an
Increase of $4,521 or 4.8 perlhe life supporting aystorn.
cent ovor the 19n-80 budget,
A question was asked regarhowevor, It represents a savings
ding the Township accepting the
from last year's budget. Local
conlract.
hiring
was one of the main facMr. Early commented they
tors for holding the budget
were In favor 01 It with the excepdown.
This
was expl"lned.
tion of page 7. Section D. E. & F.
Discussion
of the budget
The Township wanted to be able
lollowed
to cancel the contract without
Motion
lly
Councilwoman
notice, and Mr. Early stated he
Ayer~ supported by Councilman
was not Interested In that.
Gsrdner to concur with the NorThe City Atlorney mentioned

thvllle Public Library 198(}81
Budget
Molion carried Unanimously.
RESOLUTION
FOR
DESIGNATING
NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT AS PAYING
AGENT FOR THE $1.600,000 G.
O. Bonds. MOllon by Councilman
Gardner supp.>rted by CounCilman DeRusha to adopl a
resolution designating National
Bank 01 Detroit as Paying Agenl
for the $1,600,000G O. Bonds.
Mollon carried Unanimously.
REQUESTS
a American cancer Society
April 18 through 27, 1980
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilwoman Ayers to approve the
request of the American cancer
Society to sohclt funds April 18
through 27, 1980 subject to the
City MaMger and the Police
Dapartment. Counclll]'lan Gardner was out of the room.
Motion carried.
b. Knights
of Columbus,
March 28 through March 30. 1980
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to solicit funds
and pass out specially marked
Tootsle Rolls Friday, March 28.
through Sunde-y, March 30 subject to the City Manager and the
Police Department.
SCHOOL
ELECTION:
Mr
Harold
Hines,
Director
of
Business and Finance for the
Northville
Schools,
has requested the use 01 the Rocrealion Building for voting purposes
lor Precinct numbers 1 & 5 for
their school election. June 9,
1980
The City Manager explained In
a menlO the philosophy of the
Recreation Department and two
possible
considerations
In
responding from the City:
1. To advise the SChool that
the City cannot give permission
for the use 01 the building for the
election. and refer them to the
Recrllallon Commission.
2. Or Indicate the above, but
oller Ihe use of the Council room
In the City Hall lor the school
election.
At the suggestion of Council,
the City MaNlger will pursue no.
2 above.
WOLF 197&-79COST REPORT:
Communications
from
the
Wayne Oakland Library Federalion giving the AMual Adjusted
Billing for the City of Northvlle.
Councilwoman Ayers explained a crodlt due Irom the WOLF
would be credited to our third
quarter billing In the amount 01
$262.71.
Tho City Manager explained
the reasons why the bills will be
only abuut $7.000 per year not
Iromnowon.
The second communication
was Inlormatlon re Central Ser-

vices costs over past 20 years
ORDINANCES
a cars for Sale: Next Agenda
b. Zoning Board of Appeals. The
CIty Attorney presented a proposed ordinance amendment
Mollon by CounCIlman Gardner supported by CounCilwoman
Ayers to approve for pubhcatoon
and sel Pubhc Hearing for Monday, March 17 for the purpose of
conSIdering proposed Amendments to Article 9 - Board of ZonIng AppealS 01 the Zoning Ordinance of Ihe City of NorthVille,
as Amended, Adopted August
26, 1974, Ellectlve
Date
SeptemberS, 1974.
Motion carned Unanimously.
S.MAIN STREET PAVING:
CommunIcation
from Miller,
canfield, Paddock & Stone In
response to City Manager's letterol February 4, 1980.
The letler spoke to Ihe different methods for financing the
pl'vlng and concluded voter approved general obligation bonds
would gIve you greater flexibility
Ihan bonds Issued under Act 175
In anllclpatlon of gas and weight
tax receIpts.
Discussion on the election
dates lollowed.
The City Manager mentioned
two aspecls. which were getting
the County
going
on a
preliminary
englneerng
plan
even before the cost sharing
was worked out, and bids which
could be taken In June If the
eleclion ....ere held In August.
APPOINTMENT
- NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY: Communication from Russell
H. Amerman, Chairman, Northville Building Authority, heartily recommending Robllrt Freydl
for reappointment to the Authority. Mr. Freydl has consented to
another term should Council so
desire.
Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
DeRusha 10 reappoint Robert
Freydl to the Northville Building
Authority.
Motion carried Unanimously.
MISCELLANEOUS: The CIty
Managor mentioned Council was
Invlled to an Open House at
MAGS on Saturday, March 1 at
93Oa.m.
The City Clerk montloned Census Questlonnalros should be
received on March 28, 1980from
the Census BurealJ.
II was mentioned the possible
site for the District Court would
be canton Township
Meellng AdJourned at 10.30
p.m.

Resp<tCtfullyauhmltted,
Joan G. McAlllstor
CltyClerl<
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Police Blotter

Youth charged
with assault
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BOTKIN'S HEAT 'N' FEED

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

Dura-Cube

lEt OR CAlL
TOUR CAPP REPRUENTATIVE

loom

Water Softener

CAPPHOrnES
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See or call today
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To C,ppHomll

I
43145 W Seven \lIe Road
Nort~"lle
MI48167
I
F'U(10Q UII CI" Hln, Pilftlll", o.le.
I
w~.., • ..,y'~HCm"o..,'PI.·"iG'"
HIghland Lakes
I = ,g;-.; ~;'I
Shopping Center
I
43145 W. Seven Mile Road I
Northville, MI 48167
I C Tv
COU~Tv
Phone (313) 348.7510
I ::'0:"

HEINTZLEMAN
OR
BILL SNYDER
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NorthVIlle
7 Mile Rd.
349·5268
South Lyon
22926 Pontiac Tr.
437·9803

$4

per
Bag
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80 Lbs.
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A BETTER VALUE
FOR YOUR MONEY

I

The Finest Fireplace Unit on the Market Today
The Quality You've Been Lookong For.
• Save up to 90o~ fuel cost·
• Burns up to 70~o less wood
• Heats up to 3000 SQ. ft.

I

I

II

I

•

:

. .

I

ALL DINNERS INCLUDING CARRY OUTS
Excluding Cocktails

=•

EDDY'S TIN FU

In the front

not In back

• Equipped with Ash Drawer & Removable Grate
• See Our Extra Large Glass Door

I

Chinese Restaurant

~._-_
·1

THE ENERGY MISER hqt.

I

Open 7 Days

348-0180
348-0181

Mon.-Thurs. 11·11
Fri. & Sat. 'til Midnight
Sun.·Noon 'til 10 p.m.

~
..
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Northville news brief

=
I

CONGRATULATIONS! That's
celebrates the 75th anniversary
the message city council is prO"' of the national service organizaclaiming as the local Rotary club tion.

__

LaMd ~at

.._-_.

~
_

I

'- co:;~

tJ4t ~
349-2380

NOW HAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
51/(

$158~8~ ____
Mon.· Thurs. 7:30-6:00
HOURS
Friday·7:30·8:00
OPEN
Saturday·8:00-4:00

BR7813
DR7814
BR7814
HR7814
G''l7815
HR7815
LR7815

III

I

<D I.

rCINER~

TAKE NOTES

UNIVERSAL

=

with our extra Large Firebox

• MInutes to Install· A Lifetime of ServIce
• Double clowers

:I

I 10% off I

\
,

Coupon

addition to our fone gifts, cards, and flowers. Stop in and let us know
of your Special Needs.

A 16-year-old township man was ar- a door at the rear of the home, police
rested on charges of assault and bat- said.
tery on a police officer February 23,
Several hundred feet of copper pipe
townshippolice reported.
He was one of five juveniles who and some miscellaneous plumbing fix·
reportedly were drinking and harrass- tures were taken February 27 from
ing residents by shining spotlights in Swan Harbour Apartments, currently
being built on Seven Mile, township
windowsof homes when police arrived.
Police Officer John Sherman said he pollee reported.
Approximately 480 feet of half-inch~1
was in the process of questioning the
youths and searching them for weapons tUbIng and 160 feet of three-quarterwhen one suspect, refusing to be sear· inch pipe were reported missing, police
saId.
ched, turned and pushed him.
The youth had to be forcibly subdued,
according to Officer Sherman, and conA guitar worth $450 was taken from a
sequently was arrested.
classroom at Silver Springs ElemenThe case will be handled in juvenile tary School sometime between
court, police said.
February 26and February 29, township
policereported.
Burglars escaped with more than
$2,500 worth of cameras, silver, music
The second floor living room window,,,
equipment and jewelry taken from an of a Northville Road residence-'~'
Appolio residence February
26, reportedly was shot out with a shotgun,
townshippolice reported.
townshippolice reported.
Three cameras, a typewriter, adding
The occupants were downstairs when
machine, turntable, silverware sets, a they heard shots, the thIrd of which hit
silver tea set, candlestick holders, an the window, they told police.
eight-track
tape player
and
Police said no one was inju~.
miscellaneous jewelry were taken.
Three shotgun wadings were found In
The burglars apparently gaIned entry the area and several shotgun pellets
by prying open Ii front wooden door.
were found on the windowframe, police
Because of the number of items said.
taken, police believe thcre were more
",
than one thief involved.
A steel-belted tire, chrome wheel, an
Owners of a Woodhill residence antenna and 10 cassette tapes were
returned from a weekend trip recently stolen from a 1979Lincoln parked in the
to find some $740 worth of goods miss- Nothville Downs main lot February 9,
ing from their home, township police city police reported.
reported.
There is no evidence of forced entry,
An Oak mantel clock, a stereo unit, police say, and the owner of the vehicle
video cassette game, a necklace and does not remember if the car was lockothcr miscellaneous jewelry were ed.
reported missing, police said.
The value of the stolen property is
Entry apparently was made through estimated at $420.

In Uniform

•

Airman James
A.
Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald K. Wright or
541 Linden Court, has
been assigned to Lowry
Air Force Base, Colorado
after completing Air
Force basic training.
During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base,
the airman studied the
Air Force
mission,
organization and customs
and received special
training in human relations.
In addition, airmen who
complete basic training
earn credits towards an
associate degree in applied science through the
community college of the
Air Force.
Airman Wright is a 1977
graduate of Northville
HighSchool.

EXPRESS
AL TERA TIONS

COIFFURES

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
available with deposits of $!OO

.\\cmher FIILB
JlId

F<;I C

SAVINGS

200 N. Center at Dunlap I NorthVille I 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348-2550

PORK SAVINGS
Center Cut

SPEEDY tailoring and alteration ~rders done on the premises
Check our expanding line of jeans
and casual clothes for men and
women.
Saturday Only 10·5

\ .r

.~

",

FREE

~"'CALtt34aS~9290

®

[L@[O)~
(Q)[]~~ [0)U@~

Sofa Console
Snack

Round L.m.

Lots Morp To Cornell
Watch For It

Reg..Thick & Stuffed
....................................
Loin End

Pork Roast

348 ..8560

$121~

Cut & Wrapped

.~~~~;'S~~~~"'"
'$1'~~'
...................................
We Specialize in PARTY TRAYS
$2.75 per person

$89.95

Prices Effective thru Tuesday

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

348·0370
\

I'

HIGHLAND lC
LAKES
~)~'l..J,
LAUNDROMAT
-

FI N E FU R N ITU R E

~~~g~wt~~~~61bs.$129
per lb.

()-,~

u@lQ)~~~
hudson's

Whole

$161~

r

SALE
$169.95

$159.95

Pork Chops

.iI'

I

DETROIT
FEDERAL

~

S(J,(J,1t -

Northville's newest and most modern Laundromat,
Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

ilntE,7.,lotj,
~~;;a~ailY

42951 W. 7 Mile, Northville-348-7174

-~~:~

located at

Fully equipped with 45 washers (sIngle, double & triple load) and 26 dryers. Well
attolnded and conveniently located with easy up·front access
..

Watch For Our GRAND OPENING
Celebratlonll

•

Our TO\Nn
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Windsor scouts
.share a treat
Seventy Girl Scouts in four troops at Troop 363 at OLV assisted by Kelly
Our Lady of Victory School continued Tucker.
Other OLV host troops and ieaders
an international friendship with Windsor Pack No. 8 February 23 - in the are Junior Troop 702 with Sue Cosco
process happily earned a new Girl and Jane Martin; Brownie Troop 204
with Diane Roslinski and Maurine
Scoutpatch, "Make New Friends." .
The Canadian troop was invited here Lautzenheiser; and Brownie Troop 621
a week ago Saturday to help celebrate with Carole Jean Stockhausen and Pat
Thinking Day. The Girl Scout obser· Duwel.
Ten mother volunteers headed by
• ~ance marks the birthdays
on
February 22 of Lord and Lady Baden· Marianne Hamell made a spaghetti
Powell, founders of the movement in lunch for the scouts. Father John
O'Callaghan led grace.
Britain.
The day included flag ceremonies,
The 27visitors with their leader, Ann
songs, games and crafts with an end-ofDurocher, called Brown Owl, and assis- the-day exchange of names and adtant, Joan DufCert,Tawny Owl,brought dresses as the scouts acqUirednew pen
Maple Leaf pins and small Canadian pals.
flags they had made.
Treats at the party included Girl
They went home with bags donated Scout birthday cakes baked by scouts
by Del's Shoes filled with gifts from Kristen Martin, Laureen Roslinski and
.lCal merchants.
Eileen O'Rourke. OLV scouts also
shared a huge platter of Girl Scout
OLV troop services director Judy
cookies in six flavors along with a
Williams had set u~ the international
day as a return hospitality for a visit sesame cracker.
The visitors were "sampling"
the Northville Girl Scouts made to the
cookiesfor which local scouts will begin
Windsortroop a year ago.
Mrs. Williams also heads Cadette taking orders Friday.

Stefane Larame, left and Angela Gawlas, second from right, enjoy cookies with Leslie Crundwell

THE STRETCH & SEW
PARTY PLAN IS HERE!

.Cool~ie sale begins Friday
Girl Scout cookies used to be vanilla
and chocolate circles' with creamy
frosting between and traditional trefoilshaped shortbreads.
They still are.
But purchasers in the annual sale
that begins here Friday also can choose
poPular thin mints, peanut butter sand• Niches, peanut butter patties and a
granola cookie. There's also a sesame
wheat cracker.
Northville Girl Scouts ages 9-18in
local troops that are part of the Huron
Valley Council will be taking orders at
$1.50a box through March 25.
Deliveries begin April 14and continue
through April 30.
Millie Parker, Northville 1980cookie

chairman, points out that each box of
cookies sold provides a 94-cent con·
tribution to Girl Scouting. Twenty-five
cents goes directly to the selling troop
with the rest supplementing funds for
camp and other programs.
If the 1980Huron Valley Council goal
of 550,000boxes sold is reached, it will
mean a $379,500contribution to Girl
Scouting.
"Cookie funds help keep fees low for
Camp Linden 3S well as at the other two
councilcamps," explains Mrs. Parker.
Assisting Mrs. Parker in .the local
campaign is Kathy Landrum, press
representative.
She describes the 'six varieties of
cookies and the thin wheat cracker top-

-~
I

i

•

ped with sesame seeds.
Traditional shortbreads are a vanilla
shortbread cookie.
Chocolate and vanilla sandwich
cremes now are in one box containing
an assortment of both with creme
frosting.
Thin mints are vanilla cookies
covered with mint-chocolate icing.
Peanut butter sandwich cookies are
oatmeal cookies filled with tasty peanut
butter frosting.
Peanut butter patties are a vanilla
cookie topped with peanut butter and
covered with chocolate.
Granola cookies are a bow to natural
food lovers as they are called "a
naturally good cookie made with
granola."
All varieties are produced in
Michigan by FFV-Interbake, a nationally knownbakery.
There has been some confusion,Mrs.
Landrum mentions, as other Girl Scout
councils in neighboring communities
have sold at different times. Northville
scouts are the ones who will be knocking on doors beginning Friday.
Girl Scouts in Junior, Cad~tte and
Seniortroops take orders.
"Not only does the sale support

and Tricia Hopkins of Windsor

---...t

____

scoutmg," notes Mrs. Parker, "but it
gives each girl selling experience ill
meeting the pUblic, keeping accurate
records and handling sums of money. "
Girl Scouts will collect the money on
delivery of the cookies.
All girls participating in the sale will
have "Cookie Power" strips which can
be worn on uniforms or jackets.
Girls who sell at least 50 boxes will
earn a patch wih the number 50 on it.
There also are 100and 200oatches as
well as a Super Patch for girls who sell
300boxes.
A new incentive this year for girls
who sell 80 or more boxes is a cottonpolyester bandana in white with a blue
border and blue lettering.
In addition, the council has announced that all troops who sell an average of
125boxes per girl will receive a waiver
of troop camp fee at any of the council's three camps between May 1, 1980,
and May 1, 1981.
If your house is missed by a Girl
Scout, Mrs. Parker may be called at
349-7895,
or Mrs. Landrum, 420-2491,
for
orders.

We'll bring Stretch & Sew Classes to
you - AND our fabulous fabrics,
patterns, books, notions, etc. Everything
necessary to make it just like classes
conducted in our store. All thafs reqUired
is a minimum of 10 prepaid students and
a place to meet; such as your home, a
church, community room, club house,
etc. The hostess can receive fabric for her
entire class wardrobe at a half price,
,~~
or even FREE, depending
.;t
upon the number of prepaid
~ ~
students she signs up.

!
\\ '.ill I\.:

I /i(~\)

For more information
please call Joyce at the store,
477-8777.
We can't wait! Do call now.

l

, q:,'
<#1

Stretch &Seui
North America's Fabric & Sewing Center
38503 West Ten Mile Road - Farmington
Hills
In the Freeway Shopping Center - 477-8777

-
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Register Now lor MoTech Evening School

AUTO REPAIR CLASSES
BEGIN WEEK OF MAR. 17
(All Classes

•

'Sharpen Your Skills
Classes for Mechanics
Kristen Martin, Lauren Roslinski,

FLOWERS

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

•

146 E. Cady • Northville • 349-4480

9
1

~

rear,

Monique Carriere

101M Automollve Tune-Up and Troubleshoollng
102M Automotive Electrical Systems
..

5 weeks. $85, Wednesdays
10 weeks, $185, Wednesdays

.

103M Carburetlon and emission Control.. • .
..
104M Carburetor Overhaul and SE':v1ceAdjustments
105M Scope Usage and Interpretation.
107M Autcmotlve Air Condillonlng

This week is the Mothers' March in the annual ,campaign
against birth defects, and Northville volunteers like Mrs. Roy
Kuckenbecker of 845 Grace are knocking on doors in their
neighborhoods, The Record erroneously reported last week
that the campaign was being conducted by direct mail from
Detroit headquarters. Postmaster John Steimel, who has served for many years as local chairman, explains that confusion
resulted as the volunteers were contacted directly by the
Detroit office and received their solicitation packets by direct
mail. At the end of the'Mothers' March Sunday contributions
collected will be mailed directly to the headquarters.

,

Eileen O'Rourke,

with Canadian guests Stacey Theoret.

Mothers ARE marching

•

Meet 7:30-10:30 PM)

149 E. Main
NorthVille

•

3494671

109M Front End Alignment
110M Brake Systems... ..

ITIG~YI
NOTICE

s~
Specializing in ..•
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Quilting and
Rug Brading
Classes

349-6685
150 Mary

Alexander Ct.
Northville

In TG& Y's March 2 Circular,
page 3, the model SE-5508
Panasonic@ Deluxe FM/ AM/FM
Stereo/Phono/Cassette
sound
system advertised at $299 states
headphones are included. This
should have read Headphone
Jacks included. We regret this
and apoloQize for any
inconvenience
thiS may have
caused.

..
•

•

5 weeks. $100. Wednesdays
5 weeks, $100, Thursdays

5 weeks. $90, Thursdays
10 weeks. $170, Wednesdays
10 weeks. $125, Wednesdays
10 weeks, $125. Thursdays

• ..

111M Automallc Transmissions
113M Axle Assemblies
.

8 Yffleks, $190, Wednesdays
8 weeks, $95, Thursdays

.

117M NIASE/STATE Cortll1callon Refresher Course

4 weeks, $95, Mondays & Tuesdays
Wednesdays & Thursdays

Learn New Skills
Classes for Do-It-Yourselfers
200lY Small Gas Engines \..
220lY Basic Tune-Up.................
Basic Auto Body RepaIr
Auto Body RepaIr 11

5 weeks, $160, Wednesdays
5 weeks, $75, Thursdays

'
7-10 PM
7-10 PM

Auto Body Painting

8 weeks, $115, Frtdayi
8 weeks, $170, Tuesdays & Thu~ays
8weeks, $170. Mondays & Wednesdays

7·10 PM

REGISTER NOW

CALL 522·9510

error

~

I
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AUTOMonVEEDUCAnONCENTER
35155INDU8TRIAL ROAD
LIVONIA, MICttlOAN 48150
__
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Louise Cutler's success story told
By JEAN DAY
Events which led to active Northville resident Mary
Louise Cutler's becoming an author began when she joined
the National Speakers' Association and then attended its
convention last year in Scottsdale, Arizona.
There she met Dorothy (Dottie) WaIters, publisher and
author of several "success" books including "Never
Und~restimate the Selling Power of a Woman." She also is
publIsher of a newsletter for speakers, "Sharing Ideas. "
In 1977Mrs. Cutler gave up a successful, ll-year selling
career in real estate to teach real estate licensing classes.
She expanded into talks before businesswomen's groups.
She now teaches pre-licensing classes for Russell Schools in
Southfield, Ann Arbor and Brighton - "any place not more
than an hour's drive away."
After subscribing to Dottie Walters' newsletter,

--r"

~

she

Income Tax Service

i ~J(t'l-L.-t

Complete Income Tax, Bookkeeping
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Business Corporations
Please Call
For an Appointment

'>\ \1HOl '> 01 10\'1

Dennis
Bow P.C.
.

43039 Grand River, Novi

348-2199

~omen/~

c:4Lte 7.-atio n1.
L"l vour K""pSJk"
nng match hi"
lObo! of \ our 11f,
hlhPthpr
(hoo ....
from
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Taper }'esterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion

'

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

Keepsake'
40 Yt:ars· Experience
NorthvIlIe's LeadlOg
Jc\\clcr

MEN'S
Center & MaIO
North\llle
349-0171

I

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Dally
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Maln- NorthVille 349·3677

~Maybe We're IVai 1~Jagicians,
... but we do have some
111ft) lIttle trlel,s
for gett1l1g elothes splUced up.
Takes experIence lIke ours.

jfrrpbl'5
112 E. MAIN

In

new boo},

At a February meeting hosted by Connie Eis Silver ~prings Questers heard a program on Currier and Ives prmts "
given by Micki Poor of Birmingham.

Meadowbrook

to preview symphony fashions

A preview of the J. L. Hudson Company Symphony
Fashion Show will highlight a spring luncheon at 12:30p. m.
March 13 for members and guests at Meadowbrook Country
Continued

on

•

•
.'

Twenty years ago in April Mrs. Cash began the tremendously successful Treasure Mart resale store in Ann Arbor.
She will tell how she started and what she does today in her
talk, "Treasure Tales. " Lois Pantier of Station VI Questers
is making program arrangements. Base Line and Silver
Springs Questers as well as a new Antiquarian group will be
participating.

Karen Marie Kamon became the
bride of William A. Foreman II in a 4
p. m. ceremony February 9 in the 134year-old New School Church in Mill
Race Historical Village.
Magistrate Louis Hopping officiated
as the couple exchanged wedding bands
and spoke on "The Meaning of Love. "
The bride walked up the aisle to the
traditional "Here Comes the Bride"
escorted by her father. She is the
daughter of Jack J. and Helene J.
Kamon of 49744West Seven Mile.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Edna L. Foreman of Ettrick, Virginia, and
the late William A. Foreman.

Two 12-candle candelabra on each
side of a large spray of white carnations, daffodils, iris, mums and baby'sbreath with fern decorated the church.
Bouquets with white ribbon bows
marked seats along the main aisle
where the mothers of the couple were
seated as the organist played "Sunrise
Sunset. "
The bride wore a traditionally styled
gown of ivory with high neckline and
full sleeves of Sate-Peau with appliqued
pearl detail. Satin cuffs and fitted
bodice were covered with Alencon lace
accented with pearls. The A-line skirt
extended into a chapel train.

A profile headpiece held a scalloped,
fingertip-length
veil with matching
Alencon lace appliques.
The bride carried
a traditional
cascade of white sweetheart roses,
violets, stephanotis, miniature carnations, mums and trailing ivy with
baby's-breath.
Mrs. Edgar Capp was matron of
honor for her cousin. Bridesmaids were
Michelle Kamon and Mrs. Dennis
Brooks of Kalamazoo, sisters of the
bride <:nd bridegroom, and Linda Wojtowicz, cousin of the bride.
They wore forest green gowns of
lustre net with empire bodices and fitted, long sleeves and carried cascade
arrangements.
\
Stephen Bagdon, a former Northville
resident
now living in Bellaire,
Michigan, was best man.
Ushers were Gary Kamon, the
bride's brother, Cevin Valade and Burt

Jockey
Classic Briefs
'"

jfJ..

V-Neck T-Shirts

,,

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Louise Cutler makes debut as author

•
ceremony read In
Mill Race

Kamon-Foreman

NORTHVILLE

Athletic
1

,
~
\

{

:

~~

Shirts

Midways
Powerknit T-Shirts

"
On Special
March 7 to 15

Quinn. The bridegroom and his attendants wore ivory tuxedos.
A reception folfowed at Knights of •
Columbus HalI in Westland for 300. Outof-town
guests
included
the
bridegroom's uncle,
Donald Grigg
from New Smyrna, Tennessee, and
Jack P. Kamon, the bride's grandfather from Cedarville, Michigan.
Violets and wedding helIs decorated
the six·tier ivory wedding cake.
After a wedding trip to Florida and
Nassau, the couple is living at 49824
West Seven Mile.
The bride, a 1974 graduate of Nor-.
thville High School, now is secretary for
a building company.
,
The bridegroom is a 1969graduate of
Northville High and has operated Bill
Foreman Orchards on West Seven Mile
since 1968when his father retired from
farming the orchard.

SAVE

20%
ON OUR COMPLETE
SELECTION 0 F
FAMOUS JOCKEY
UNDERWEAR

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A. FOREMAN II

SCOTS DALEWOIEI'S
IEDICAL CLIIIC'

-"

lImberland C:'
Sportsmen's

Boots

Perfect
for
hunting,
snowmobiling,
hiking.
Insulnted to 20 deg. Be
weterproof.
Men's Be
women's styles Be slzllS
lIVenebie.

Northville

CIII'lJIIf' C'lnlf

349-5177
"'-.

•

A $5,000quilt as well as a Tiffany bracelet are among the
treasures Demaris Cash will bring with her as she talks to a
joint meeting of area Quester chapters at noon March 12 in
Mill Race Historical Village.

349-0777

135 N. Center

,-n

Questers to view $5, 000 Treasure Mart quilt

\"'{'JdJrl~

limp

received a flyer inviting women speakers to share their
ideas. She did. Mrs. Walters responded with an invitation to
write a chapter in an upcoming book, "The Pearl of Potentiality." The 22 chapters in the book, just off the press,
chronicle the career success stories of 22women.
"I rewrote six different times," recalls Louise Cutler, a
past president of the Northville Business and Professional
Women and an assistant district director. She is a deaconess
and lay leader in First Presbyterian Church.
She is a member of the Million Dollar Sales ClUb,one of
many ideas she instituted while serving on the board of
directors of the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors.
She relates how she entered the real estate field in her
chapter, "From Painful Experiences Grow Precious
Pearls," which discusses candidly the disintegration of a
marriage of 16years which had resulted in the birth of twin
daughters and two sons.
After passing her licensing examination, Mrs. Cutler
worked at selling real estate while sewing curtains for a
travel trailer firm and working as part-time receptionist.
The auxiliary jobs were necessary, the author relates, to
provide steady money.
One of Louise Cutler's pointers is "dressing professionally. " She believes strongly in the value of dressing up
for two reasons: "It makes you feel more confident and
gives a professional impression. "
As part of the book publishing arrangement, Mrs. Cutler
bought 650copies with a jacket featuring her in a color picture. Because she does not charge for many of her talks to
realtor groups, she will sell the book when she speaks .
An autograph party is planned locally for 11 a. m. to 4
p. m. March 22 at Bookstall on the Main.
Why would a woman who has become an outstanding
success in real estate sales change to a public speaking
career? "I'm the kind of person who needs new challenges,"
confides Louise Cutler. That's why she is one of the authors
in a book that might be called "true confessions of successful
women."

•

Home of Northville Shoos
Downtown Northville
348·6114

19305 West 7 Mile Road, DetrOit

•

(betwoen 'Southfield 8t EverRreen)

C.II

538-0elio

IIIITIO. ISSISTIIOE
by People who e.re
• Complete prlylCY
• .pec:1a1l1U In women',' heelth talre
• Werm penoNlllze,d talre
• Free pregnency "Itlng Ind 1.. lsune.
• Outpatient/Inpatient
ear.
• Moderete fee. elnsurenCleccepted

MEN'S
WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0n7

,.
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Rotarians to celebrate 75th annIversary at dinner
Rotarian Steven Walters, Northville city manager. He will be introduced by
Northville Rotary Club President Elroy
Ellison. Guests will be introduced by
Novi Rotary Club President Gerald
Kratz.
Both Ellison and Kratz are educators

Northville and Novi Rotary clubs will
.relebrate
the 75th anniversary of the international service orgamzation at a
special dinner program on Wednesday,
March 19.
The anniversary
program will be
staged at Idyl Wyld Golf Club in
Livonia, reports C. A. Smith of Novi,
who is a long-time member of the Northville club. Some 100 persons are ex·
pected to attend, he said.
Cocktails will be served at 6:30 p. m.,
preceding the 7 p. m. dinner.
" Besides
Northville
and Novi
Rotarians and their wives, Canadian
Rotarians from within the two districts
represented by the local clubs also will
be present to salute the birth of Rotary
back on February 23, 1905in Chicago.
The founder of Rotary was Paul Harris. A surprise gift in connection with
the founding is to be presented to both
local clubs at the dinner.
Among special guests at the dinner
will be Darrell Simmons, governor of
.j{otary
District 638; Frank Sladen,
District 640 governor; Hugh Archer,
past director of Rotary International;
and Cass Pitrowski, past vice president
of Rotary International.
Other officers or past officers of the
district will be present also, inclUding
Northville's own Russell Amerman,
past district governor, and Novi's Leo
Harrawood, who is the district governor nominee of District 638. .
"Master
of ceremonies
will be

Kratz, superintendent
of Novi
Schools, and Ellison, a retired executive school administrator.
Invocation and closing remarks will
be given by Smith.
During the dinner program the Northville club will announce the winner of

its first Rotarian of the Year Award.
In connection with the 75th anniversary of Rotary's founding, the Northville club is planning a gift to the community - a four-faced clock to be
located in downtown NorthVille as part
of the community's CBD rejuvenation

Novi Rotary Club was organized in
1958.
Northvl1le is located in District 640,
which includes 46 clubs. Of these, five
clubs are located in Canada.
Novi is In Distnct 638, which has 49
clUbs - seven of them in Canada.

project scheduled to get underway this
commg spring.
The NorthVille club was chartered 21
years after Rotary's foundmg First
president of the club in 1926was Ross A
Brooks. None of the original officer!> is
a member today

Open a savings account and

GERALD KRATZ
Novi President

ELROY ELLISON
Northville president

Couple plans ,May wedding

We'll offer you this quality luggage'" at a
big reduction for opening a savings account.

"CASH
For Your D,amonds
& Precious Jewel.

The engagement of Serena Ross to
DOUglasA. Crisan is being announced
by her parents, Marilyn and Don Ross
of Pleasant Ridge.

J{;1trl\c{J '., . JalcQ~lI
NorthVIlle
NorthVIlle Pla~a Mall
W. S~"Jen M,le Rd. <

He is the son of Wanda and Charles
• .Brooksof900 Williamsburg.

348-9380

The couple met while attending
Eastern Michigan University where
both presenUy are completing their
studies.
The bride-to-be, a 1976 graduate of
Ferndale High School, is majoring in
fashion merchandising.
Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Hp.alth - Home

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Northville High School, played football for
• EMU and was co-captain of the team
, and president of his fraternity, Kappa
Phi Alpha, in his senior year. He is a
marketing major.
A May 24 wedding is planped.

TAlMAY
Insurance Agency

SERENA ROSS, DOUGLAS CRISAN

,

1038 W. Maple Rd.

Hazardous wastes topic
.of LWV meeting today

. It will be held at Bird Elementary
School in Plymouth.
John Sobetzer, executive director of

UV()~J2~af.~MILY\V
261-2161

REGISTER
NOW
DEADLINE: APRIL 7th

The b<:by weighed six pounds, thirteen ounces at birth.

A lecture on "300 Years
of American Heritage;
:Interior
Design
and
.Decor" by Carol Kwiecinski is a special decorating
:event upcoming for Nor;thville Newcomers.
, It wlll be given at 7:30

CLINIC AVAILABLE

Mrs. FredeTlck Hartt of Northville
already has visited her new grandson.

FOR 5 TO 7 VA. OLDS

to focus on design
p. m. March 18 at the
home of Deb Bergi"en,
42603Ravina Lane.
Reservations,
which
are $1, are being taken by
the hostess at 420-2170.
This event, Prudy Van·
nier, Newcomers presl·

dent, announces, is open
to Newcomers and alumnae.
I
This
Thursday
Newcomers will be attending a "Spice Up Spring"
fashion show and dinner
at Plymouth Hilton Inn.

•
•

134 Manchester Detroit 868 -4120
I

FREE

398
798

22 Carry-on

998

698

198

1298

26 Pullman

1298

998

498

1598

1698

1398

898

2098

FOR MORE THAN
ONE CHILD
$8.00 MEMBER
$18.00 NON-MEMBER

and VIDEO ...

.--------_ ...._-------------_ ...
:

FREE

398

BOTH
FREE

FREE

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
HOSPITALS & HEALTH CARE
CONVENTIONS

(

FREE

Add'i $25

248

SERVING ...

~TQiti~

FREE

Each

$5,000

498

VIDEO

AUDIO

$1,000

16 Tote

EQUIPMENT SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE
PRODUCTIONS

..Ive

•,

Utility Kit

Deposit

$200

Convenience

Problem is OUR Business.

FEATURING
VIDEO
PRODUCTS
BY

Tan

FEE $10.00 MEMBER

...----_-._---------------..
Solving YOUR 'Communication
AUDIO-VISUAL

Initial
Tawny

$20.00 NON·MEMBER
REGISTRATION FEE

INCLUDED
FOR MORE
INFO CALL
261-2161

Or, cheose
the handsome
5-piece
set
\Vlth tough
steel frame,
brass-plated
hardware.
comfortable
padded
handles
and self-repairing
zippers when you buy
a $10,000 MIChigan Money Market Certificate. All pieces fit inSide each other
for handy
storage
a'1d Include convenient pull along wheels With pull straps.
Retail value $149.00.

Open a new savings
account
or make
a deposit to an eXisting savings account
and get a special
price on imported
linen luggage.
It's lightweight,
durable,
and bright looking in deluxe tawny tan.
Scotchgard'
treated
linen is backed
With waterproof
vinyl. Get a matching
set dUring our bonus offer!

BOYS & GIRLS
5 to 12
YEARS OLD

•

•:Newcomers

349-7145

League Registration

Maxim Pande born in Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. ArounPandeofTempe,
Arizona, are parents of their first child,
Maxim Aroun, born February 14. Mrs.
Pande is the former Prudence Hartt of
: Northville.

Lake

T-BALL-SOfTBAlL

the East Michigan Environmental Action Council, will be the speaker. The
meeting is open to the public.
Sobetzer also is a member of the state
bar committee on envh'onment and
natural resources and has prepare'd
commentaries
for the Michigan
Department of Natural ReSllurces on
proposed hazardous waste rules.
For more information, Sandy Walts,
349-2018,may be contacted.

Concern ahout nuclear and hazardous
wastes and the Three Mile Island incident has prompted the League of
Women Voters of Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi to schedule an informational meeting at 7:30 p. m. today
(Wednesday).

•

Walled

624-1531

42 Wardrobe

Kit

Carner

5 Piece Luggage
Gallery Set
When you buy a $10,000 Michigan

Money

No other bank pays a higher effective
annual
yield on money
market
certificates
or regular
statement
savings
accounts.
Plus you can get the convenience
of supermarket
banking
with
a Michigan
MoneyTM Card. It lets you
make deposits
and withdrawals
from
your savings
account
at any location

Market

Certificate

...

50.98.

featUring a Michigan MoneyTM Financial
Center.
Save where you can earn more money
for your money
- and bag a bonus at
any of the following locations.
Sorry. bill there s a Illmt of one free chOICeor
reduced price !'er account Offer (jood only whIle
supplies 1,1st PrIces shown do not IOcllJde tax

iii
Michigan National Bank
of.Detroit
43059 W. Seven

Mile Road

44421 Ann Arbor
5645 Sheldon

Road

Road

at Northville
at Sheldon

at Ford

Road,

Road,
Road,

Canton

Northville,

Plymouth,
Township,

348-0820
453-8460
455-4230

Ofhc(' Hour,
I.ohby Monday-Saturday. 9'30 A M - 4 .\0 P M
DrIVe-Up Monddy-frlday, 'J 00 A M - 8 00 P.M
Drive-Up Saturday. 9 30 A /<,\ - 4 30 P.M.

Members

r.D.I.c.
/

a
•. B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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Prices effectife Wed., March 5 thru Sat., March 8, 1980. Items offered for sale not
available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT •••

deli-b~keshop

•
~

Big Wheel of a Big Deal
Medium Sharp

Del'Style

POTATO
SALAD

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

29ge

S~VE
o~~~bS

$277

Ibs.

TiiOPICAL SHOW PLANTS~~!1188

Cut From A SDO-Ib
Mammoth Block

lb.

Available Only At Stores With Deli Bal{e Shops

Buy One 15-lb. Bag of

RUSSET POTATOES
CET A 3-LB. BAC OF

YELLOW
ONIONS

FREE

BOTH ONLY $188

,

& Beauty
Aids

,--..---Health

WELLA'Iit
,AIM '",'SICNAL BALSAM"'"
TOOTHPASTE MOUTHWASH CONDITIONER
Off Label
2n.1
U"

•

~

.ACtion Price2s 2,IV
U"

U
Savlnss
OeffY°LaExtbelra

(6.4-0z. TUbe)

(18-0z. Btl.)

Regular

·~l.I)SPICE

·~,

~
- YOU GET EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN --"

% '/;

.

(B-oz. BlI.)
30< Off Label

.''''"'''''
~

§

'"

SHAMPOO

I=:

Qt.79C

Jar
I

Mazola

Corn Oil .....

IIiiiiti.

[n:'

CRICKET
'~otfLIOHTERS

I·~~88e

-

~\

$2
29
~~

All Varieties

S-oz.

other great food ideas in Volume 8

Sweet Sue

~9¢

VOLUME 1 only

~'blnan's llay
Encyclopedia U
VOLUMES2·22
ofC 00 kc~ry only $2.69 each
Volume 23 FREEwIth purchose of Volume '2

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

Sta-Puf · ·

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

Potatoes

2~~

58 e

With In-Store Coupon

Beans

II

-

69~

.

Pkg.
~

Chicken Broth
..
~
Pink Fabric Softener

Box

Okray's Hash Brown

Randall's Great Northern

FINNS 6' FINS!
Finnish Cookery. Fish and dozens of
$~

7Y4-0z·28c

~~~~SSlIll!.l

1~119

II.

-

•

MACARONI.
It CHEES'E

Sultana
I

W;lnut Meats .
Rice-A-Roni.

§

KRAFT DINNER

SALAD
DRESSINC

~
r

'/111 \\~111\

SULTANA

111I1\\\~

...;;- CONDITION'

DEODORANT

~\\1\1I11111.

Action Priced for Savings

"\ ..---__ ~\\\I.\1I1111. ~

)

\\\

!S. ·

5 1~~al'1
• Gal:

$11 9

,

." .r-

"

•
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IN A&P'S 5WI:I:P5TAKES DRAWINCI

•
HEATING BILL!
•

SUNDAY MARCH 2-SATURDAY MARCH 8
OFFICIAL RULES
~----------------I
I A&P OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
I

1. Clearly print your name and address on the entry
blank at right or lacslrnJle. and deposlt.t at any A&P
store Entrants must be 18 years or older. Entry
Blanks avaolable at all A&P stores
2. No purchase IS required Enter as often as you
Wish You need not be present to WIn
3. Sweepstakes begins Sunday. March 2. 1980 and
ends Saturday. March 8. 1980
4. Winners WIll be chosen by random draWing on
Saturday. March 8. 1980 at6 pm. In each A&P store
and notlf,ed by A&P ootlator than Tuesday. March
11. 1980 Employees of A&P. their advertls,ng

agerlClus and their Immediate lam hes
t I
ble
'
are no e 'g'.
5. $100 In Food Certillcates can be substItuted as a
prize Instead 01 S 100 cash lor your heabng bills All
tnaxeress,
" any. will be the sole responslbhty of the win.

6. ThIS contest 's ava,lable at all A&P stores In
Mlchl~an and Angola. IndIana
7. Ahstolwlnnersmaybeobta,neduponrequestby
sendmg a self addressed stamped envelQP8to Free
Heating B'lIs. 19900 W 9 Mile Rd • Souhf,eld, M,Chl'
gan 48075 The odds of winning depends on the
number 01 entries

~¥l~~SiJ

I S mply "" your "arne. address and lelephone numbpr and leave
I your entry blank at the store
I NAME
"-I ADDRESS
-------I c,rv____
SlATE:..
- I TEL ----11f> COOl
_ _
In

=t~~e=

Dopa.1t 111entry on every vlttt Nothing 10 bu)' - not re<enary

v=.

I ::....=.I

~w~

4

r-------------::..---=--=---=~...::.:....:::--::Y':':O:":":u:':':'IL-:-L-=D~O-=B=ETT=E=R-=A=~-~~l~

~~r~d~o..=t~

to

be

_--J

,.
,

IJAi__ ~

•
10 To 14 poundS

GRADE A
TURKEYS

,,6St
'",

• L.::::----------.
.........
....:::~~
.
U
FRESH
SMALL SIZE
SPARE RIBS BOX-O-CHICKEN

• Cou"Oy~.'b.98c:
Pork Ribs

B~;'ess
Center

Ill.

Pork Roast ...

Ill.

Cu1

• Boneless Pork Chops ...
~k

~b.

•

Back Ribs ....

r ••••••

Ill.

e
'b.47

$128
$178
$278
$188

U1J:::::::::-----------------.:::::::::::s

SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE

Cont.lns
3 Breoast Quartet'S
WrthBack,
3 Leg Quanen.
With Back,
3 Wings.,
3 Necks.
3

Fresh. No Backs Attached

Fryer Legs

Beef
ks
pFmnM 1

(A &

Ill.

Fresh, No Backs Attached

48

<: ::fO~i~~

lb.

Giblets

tPk9· F'Sr1a.38
ks >

-lb

e a

n ••••

~b.

,

g.

Thorn Apple Valley Smoked or

Fryer Breasts

lb.

Polish Sausage. . . . ..
Shenandoah

1-1b.

lb.

Turkey Franks. . . . . ..

Pkg.

Market Style

Sliced Bacon
Boneloss

A&P Hot or Mild

Stew Beef

Pork Sausage . . . . . ..

Ill.

lb.

1-1b.

$1 28
$1 88
78 c
88 c

A
, vg. wed,ght 20-26 100.
om R oun

Who ltteBone/oss

0B

•

b

Whole, Avg. weight 1~14 100.

Boneless Rib Eye .....

Ill.

Whole Boneless, Avg. W~ght 13-16100.

Ib

New York StriPS . . . . ..

Whole Boneless. Avg. we~

Beef Tenderloin

Pkg.

$198
$388
$288
.
$368

I .

5--7Ibs.

lb.

L!~::"----"""""""''''''::::~
__ ~----::

•

Ymte

-

16-0z.
loaf

79~

Aunt Martha's

1:'2 89c:
I

-

:

.b.

..

20-0z.
Loaves

Jane P8rlcIol' Hot Oog or

Hamburger Rolls. . .•

2

&Q.

PkgI.

89 c

2 2-Ct.$109
~rown 'N Serve Rolls '

Jane ~

PkgI.

•

Dog
~
Food. •

MILK

: WHITE BREAD
I'

_

»
...----- .....r-..---------.....

;;e'id 5 98 C G~';'iC
: : ~ough .. a:...
Bread .
I·

t.C.OnOIllJr~~~'

~~e
-,

MA'~~.
C

20-0z·99

Plastic

Ctnr.

.

.

-qQ

GOOD PflOOUCTS
LOWEST PRICES

$358

Pork 'N 1~
Beans ••

OUR OWN
TEA BAGS

10o-ct.99C
Pkg.

With In-store

\

Coupon

25~
•

,.-----IDairy

Products------..

You save More With Action Prices

Ched-O-Bit AmerIcan

C~eese 1~
Slices ..

$119

3

Look-Fit 8-Oz.
Yogurt ... CuPS

89.C

Ann Page Creamy Or Crunchy

Rich In Brazillian Coffees

PEANU~
BUnER

EIGHT O'CLOCK
INSTANT COFFEE

1&ooz.
, Jar

99

'

C
.

1m

$299 .

111 ~e~uT

1O-oz.

With

Jar

In Store Coupon

I
I
I
I
J

I
I

----------------------
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Betty Lennox to describe
trip to China for AA UW
Betty Lennox, a Northville township resident
and controller for the City
of NorthVille, will be
guest speaker
at the
March 11 meeting of the
Northville Branch of the
American Association of
University Women.
It will be at 730 p.m. in
the Cooke Junior High
library.
Mrs.
Lennox
will
describe her trip to the

People's
Republic
of
China in 1979.
She was one of 19
American women In a
Delegation for Friendship
Among Women, a nonprofit
organization
registered with the state
department. It was formed in 1970 to promote
understanding
and
friendship among women
leaders throughout
the
world.

Mrs. Lennox was in the
first group of Americans4
to visit the People's
Republic after the .. normalization" of relations
with the United States.
Area women interested
in membership
in the
AAUW who are graduates
of an accredited college
or university are invited
to contact Cindy Abbott,
membership
chairman,.
at 349-30 83.
•

Churches mark Girl Scout Week
Two local churches are
obserVing
Girl Scout
Week with special services.
A mass will be held at
630 p.m. Saturday at Our
Lady of Victory Church.

A

Girl Scouts and their
parents are invited to remain for coffee
and
dessert afterward.
Girl Scouts will be
honored at the 11 a.m.
service
at First
Presbyterian
Church

Style

All NorthVIlle
Girl
Scouts are invited to attend both services. They
are asked to bring troop
flags and standards and.
to wear their uniforms.
•

Serving the Northville,
No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

for
Care Free

World-Day of Prayer planners

Sunday.

Living

The
Three Northville
churches
are participating
in an area World
Day of Prayer
service
from 10 a.m. until noon this Friday
at
Holy Family
Catholic
Church at 2450 5 Meadowbrook
in Novi.
The annual program
is involving
women of 11 area churches.
Working on arrangements
are, from left, Judy LaManna
of Our

Olympic

Lady of Victory Church,
Annabell
Gotts of NorthviUe
United
Methodist
and Faith Orphan
of First Presbyterian.
Baby sitting will be available
for the program
which includes
a coffee
time.

Cut

Casterline

Call the Scissor Wizard

Epiphany display features children's work
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Refreshments
will be
served, and the public is
invited,
the Reverend
Fred Prezioso,
pastor,
announces.

Easter

for weel{.

TODAY, MARCH 5

""alfl'1Q

.,- Our A.,e·age Fee 1':0

~i
.-

".,. Free ES'I'llates

Northville Downtown Merchants
Association,
8 a. m., Manufacturers
Bank
Northville
Weight Watchers,
10 a. m., 7 p. m., First Presbyterian
·Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 1p. m. , Allen Terrace
Northville township board of review, 3-9 p. m., township hall
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, 7 p. m., 100 West Dunlap
Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p. m. , Cooke Junior High band room
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p. m. , council chambers

I

We're a local organizatIon Even though we selVed
more than 3000 chents last year we haven t forgotten
that every chent IS an IndIVidualand that each Individual deselVes the best selVlce we can provide
When we sIgn a lax return that we've prepared.
we re proUdof havmg done the best possIble Job for
you When you see our sIgnature on your tax return
you can be sure that
1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced In tax
matters
2 You have receIved the maximum legal deducbans and the minImum leqal tax
3 Your tax return has receiVed all the time and
attentIon that was necessary te do a proper
JOb
4 Your tax return has been double-checked 1m
both aceura~ and tax savmg POSSibilities
5 Your return as been handled In a conMentlal
manner

~l·

,

j

~

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
Orient Chapter

~.~

531 0537

Northville

No. 77,7 :30 p. m. , Masonic

Woman's

Church

MARCH 7

SATURDAY,

Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue

I

MARCH 6

Daytime TOPS, 9 a. m. , First Presbyterian
Church
Mill Race Embroiderers'
Guild, 7:30 p. m., First Presbyterian

Charles H. Williams, P.C.

".
,"
348 1233
rt';';:

On display will be an
number of projects that
children have worked on
dUr4Jg the year together
with special projects for

and

",." Se~lce By Appo ntment No

I

"
l~

Accuracy

""Com'o'table Pm,ate Inte''wle.N
Rooms

,,

1o~
~"~

this Lent
season.

Calendar

Y" Fa::.tPrc'ess

..

~j
")

a"

10:30 a.m. morning worship hour.

Temple

MARCH 8

Club tea, 1 :30 p. m., First Presbyterian

Church

SUNDAY, MARCH 9

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440
Plymouth
Symphony,
Salem High School

tl:lrd Annual Winter Sale

Since
II co /(t ifid Store

nM7

with Beau t Uid Fil rn it Il re

Qtnlnnial linU5t
20292 Middlebelt Rd.
LIVOnia
Open Mon. Thurs & Ffl r" 9 PM

(Sou III 01 £lg/1I Mile)

474-6900

.when you call us on Saturday.

in over 40,000 homes.
",(j'{l'ffl1Hlf1Ilmrvl7,l';
,
A~(,I
((I~ ..
Monday-Friday
~\'.
'(;'1;
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
\&"'~\
County Argus - 227·4437
\"
Saturdays
Walled Lake - 669·2121
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
South Lyon - 437·8020
.J.
DEADLINE
~
NorthVille - 348·3022
Monday
;,.
Brighton - 227·4436
.

$"
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~"'''

~~~RQmviJJiJJJJ}..

to;

/~/
,

-

'"--

clarinetist,

4 p. m.,

Plymouth

-f

%~
{,~

r-~"t.,
~

,~

pYf

MARCH 11

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
Northville city board of review, 1-4 p. m., 7·10 p. m., city hall
Northville township board of review, 3-9 p. m., township hall
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p. m. , Novi Middle School South
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 7:30 p. m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville township planning commission
rezoning hearing (Elro Cor·
poration), 8 p. m., township hall
Northville-Novi
Parents
Without Partners,
8 p. m., Glass Crutch
Lounge

(

One call places your Classified Ad

Novi - 348·3024

Mohler,

TUESDAY,

Save 10%

~

John

Northville township board of review, 9 a. m. to 3 'p. m. , township hall
Northville Branch, Woman's National Farm and Garden Association,
12:30 p. m., 473 West Cady
S1. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p. m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p. m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville township budget session, 7 p. m. , township hall
Northville Board of Education,
7 :30 p. m. , Northville High School
Junior Baseball
board of directors,
7:30 p. m., First Presbyterian
Church
~
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p. m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p. m., Masonic'Temple

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

•

GRAND

RIVI:R

Rav J. Casterline
. 1893·1959

Rav J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

FARMINGTON

@REDKEN'

Phone

349-0611

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

i;

For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
LIVINGLORD LUTHERANCOMMUNIW
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School, 10:3\la.m.
WorShip, 10:30, with nursery
ALC
4n-6296
BETHELBAPTISTCHURCH
AND BETHELCHRISTIANACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00. 11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

BETHLEHEMLUTHERANCHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
Studv 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45a.m. Nursery Provided

CROSSROADS
UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

~

IlIII

ST. ANIIIE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-36.17
Church SelVlce 10 am
Worship and School
Chur.::h ServIce 10am .. worship and
srh,",ul
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sundav Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer SelVlce
Sunday School 9:45
NOVI
UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:30a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
••
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby' I'"
Pastors
FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English SynOd - A.E.L.C.

MONDAY, MARCH 10

Now In Progr('s~

VISA

34637

FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRISTIANCENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
- Thursdays 7.30 p.m. Family Activities

(1 Block West of Mlddlebelt)

3:30 p.m.

l~~tuary)
477-5231

Funeral Home, Inc.

I

~

~no,..'

~(I..l
r>1

.. ,ea.;> "'t;."

Sl~ .. '

'.

Children
who participate in the Sunday
church school program at
Epiphany
Lutheran
Church, 41390 Five Mile,
are holding an open house
at 11:30 a.m. March 9 immediately following the

C"Ciiair

•

Don't
wait
too late!

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not del ivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship SelVlces and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch. •
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
....
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning WorShip 11:00a.m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" SelV. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH'HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10 30 a.m., worship and
.chool
Holy Eucl1arlst Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERANCHURCH INAMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-08n
420-0568
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLEDLAKE
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed .• 6-6:30p.m. Family night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-31"0
Sunday Worship 8:00 &10:30a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m .

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERANCHURCH
23225Gill Rd.• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584 .
Rectory. 474-44'
SelVice8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
,
Nursery atl1 a.m.
.

ORCHARD HILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. &Ch, TrAI p.m.
WorshIp Services al11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTUERAN
34563W. 7 Mlle. Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a ..".
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3616
(\LC
464-6635
j

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF WIXOM
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
...
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church" 'IIIl
Sun. School 9:45
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647 624-3823 (Awana &Teen Life). 624-5434
FAITHCOMMUNllY
UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
Meeting at Village Oalts School
23333Willowbrool(, Novl
Worship &Church School, 10 a.m.
~.C. !'lox 1
349-5686
Richard J. Hendorson, Pastor

FIRSTCHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTiST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Moeting, 6 p.m .

t
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Plymouth Symphony concert

Program features clarinet soloist
John Mohler will be
clarinet soloist for the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's filth concert of
the current season.
It will be given at 4
p. m. Sunday
in the
Plymouth·Salem
High
School auditorium on Joy
west of Canton Center.
Johan van der Merwe
will be guest conductor,
He is winner of the first
prize in an International
Conductors' Competition
in Liverpool, England,
and has studied and conducted in several European countries as well as

in his native Africa.
This summer he will be
director of the university
orchestra at Interlochen.
The program features
Mozart's "Concerto for
Clarinet"
written
two
months before the com·
poser's death and showing little hint of the suffer'
ing and anguish reflected
in the "Requiem" also being composed at the time.
The "Concerto"
is
known for "youthfulness
and vigor"
that belle
Mozart's circumstances.
Mohler
Is principal

clarinetist
in the or·
chestra and has played
with the Plymouth Symphony since 1958.
He is a professor of
music at the University of
Michigan
where
he
presently Is chairman of
the wind and percussion
instruments department.
He has the distinction of
being that institution's
first recipient of the Doc·
tor of Musical Arts degree
in wind Instruments.
He has performed with
the Philadelphia
Orchestra,
Sunday's program also

will include
"Donna
Diana Overture" by Reznicek, "Variations on a
Theme by Haydn" by
Brahms, "Parane
Pour
une Infante Defunte" by
Ravel and "Four Sea In-

terludes"Urom
Peter
Grimes} by Britten.
Tickets will be sold at
the door at $4 for adults
and $2 for senior citizens
and
students,
kindergarten through col-

lege. Babysitting is provided for preschoolers by
Girl Scouts.
The concert Is made
poSSible through a grant
from the Michigan Coun·
cil for the Arts,

It's a night for Knights
and mailed to Mrs. Luanne McCurdy, 47191 West Main. party
treasurer, as soon as possible.

"The Perfect Knight" Is the title chosen for the all-night party
for graduati.ng Northville High
School seniors that will carry out
the Camelot theme.
The party
follOWing commencement exercises is funded
by donations from families of the
graduates. This year a $13.50
donation is requested. Checks
should be made payable to Northville Senior Class Party 1980

In Our Town

Donations help cover expenses
of a bUffet dinner, breakfast,
decorations and entertainment:
Any parents
of graduatil}g
seniors interested in helping with
the party are invited to call Carol
Townsend, 349-5989, or Betty
Blanchard, 349-4975.

Continued from 2-B
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Club. Cocktails at 11:30 a. m. will precede the luncheon. A
rainbow spring color theme in pinks, yellows and blues will
be used for "Symphony Time," reports Edna Mills, chairman, who is assisted by Bobbie Buesser.
Mrs. Mills expects there will be more than 400reservations for the special women's event.

..'"'

>
..c

Gardening can be Bio-Dynamic

Teatime fiddler
TomRice, The Gitfiddler, willbe gitfiddlingat 130 p.m. Saturday to entertain daughters of Northville Woman's Club,
members at the club's seventh annual mother-daughter tea at
First Presbyterian Church. Rice will be playing both folkand
Bluegrass music in the program arranged by Mrs. David E.
Jerome and Mrs. Norman D. Postma. Rice first located in Northville in Center Street locations as he brought Bluegrass
music to the community. Last August he moved to his own
building at 30 2 East Main at Church. He renovated a former
gas station into a studio with western motif. In Augusthe also
sponsored the third annual folk and Bluegrass benefit here for
the fight against Huntington's disease.

·for Our Town

•
,I

•

Because Our Town section of The
Northville Record goes to press first, it
has an earlier deadline for wedding and
engagement stories, club news and all
other information.
Material for the following Wednesday's publication must be received in
the newspaper office at 10 4 West Main
near Center by noon on Friday.
The earlier information is submitted
the better chance it has of getting in the
issue requested.
Forms are available at the office for
engagement, wedding and anniversary
stories, and the staff will be happy to
answer questions about stories and pictures. There is no charge for such news.

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS!
ITS CULLIGAN'S
BIG 44th BIRTHDAY SALE
RIghtnow yourCulilganManISsale-abrailnqhIS
44th b,rthdayandyou gel g,qanl'csavmgs'Jom
lhe party-and savemoneywhile yOU enjoyCulilgan
cond'lIoncdwaler But hurry offer~arc ilm'led

r--------------------~
SAVES44

NOW
""", WHEN YOU

'

i

L I'-

._/

SUVA
CULLIGAN

I
I CONDITIONER
WATER
~

I

~

~

','

0-CdWBAN MAMr:
437·2053

'\

c

Uniperm

>a

Sensor Perm

."

Foam Wave

"

,

o

20%Of,

~ Wear a very small Easter bonnet this year
0-r
CD

~

C')

You won't want to cover your hBJr.This lenten special will make beautiful easy
care hair so easy on your budget (Have extra $ toward your spring wardrobe!)
Sensor Perm usually S40 to $50. Uniperm regularly $30 to $35. Ear·piercing is
still only $7.99. Our manicurist is on duty. Make your H of S appointment now.

REPORT OF CONDITION

deadline

Early

Hilmar Moore, Ph.D., director of the Waldorf Institute
gardening program, who brings varied experiences to his
work, will be describing gardening techniques for a guest
day meeting of the Northville branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association at 12:30 pm. Monday
at the Cady Street home of Gerry Kohs.
He has done organic gardening in Texas and in Covelo,
California, and at extensive gardens in Kimberton Hills,
Pennsylvania.
At the meeting members will be able to buy tickets for
their April 16Afternoon of Art at the Detroit Institute of Arts
which will include a bus trip and luncheon. Monday's chairman is May Babbitt assisted by Anne Dales, Ruth Klein,
Norma Gerndt and Lillian Nelson.

o

Consolidating domestic SUbsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank - West
Oakland of Novl. In the state of MIchigan. al the close of business on
December 31, 1979 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under title 12. Unated States Code. Section 161. Charter number
15899National Bank Region Number 7.
ASSETS
Statement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands of dollars
Cash and due from depository institutIOns •..................•..........
7 705
U.S. Treasury securities
, .••.....•.........•.•.......••.••....
2:707
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies
and corporations .................•.•.....................•.•
, •.. NONE
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
In the United States
1,644
Other bonds. notes. and debentures
NONE
Federal Reserve slock and corporate stOCk.'" ..........••••......••...•..
83
Trading account securities ......••........
" ............•..•••.......
NONE
Federal funds sold and securities
purchased under agreemenls to resell.
.
, ..•......
NONE
Loans. Tolal (excluding unearned income)
66,259
Less. Allowance for possible loan losses .....•.....•..•..
158
Loans. Net ...•...•..............•.......
,
:
66,101
Lea~e flnancmg receivables..
.
,........
.
NONE
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and other assets
representing bank premises .• , •...••..........•......••...........
4,324
Real estate owned other than bank premises
, ..........•...........
31
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ••.........
NONE
Other assets
1.180
TOTAL ASSETS .•...•.........•.........
, •........•
, ..............••
83,n5
LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of individuals. partnerships.
and corporations .........••.......
",
17.009
Time and savings deposits of indiViduals. partnerships. and
corporations., ...•.......
, ••............
"
, ...•.•.......
45.136
Deposits of United States Government ...........••..........••
, ....••....
46
Deposits of States and political subdiVISions In the U.S •...•.•.••.•••••.
12.183
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions .••.•..........
NONE
Deposits of commercial banks. . . . .. . . . .. .
,
1,495
Certified and officers' checks ....•..•........••.•......
, •..•...•••.
" . , .• 832
Total Deposits ...• , .••..•••.....
, ...........•..•.•...........••••••••
76.701
Total demand deposits
19.548
•
Total time and savings depOSits
57,153
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements
to repurchase ...••.....•..•••
, ..•..••••••....••••••.•
' .....•• , .• NONE
Inleresl-bearing demand noles (note balances) issued
to the U.S. Treasury •••...............
'" ...••............••.•..•...
752
Other liabilities for borrowed money
, .:
".,
NONE
Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases .•...............
544
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding .••••.........
NONE
Other liabilities ...••.•.......
, , .. " ..... , ...•......
" ...••...•.••....
1,263
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludmg subordinated notes
and debentures) . , •••••••..••••
, ••••••••••.•••........••••••••
, .• 79.260
Subordmated notes and debentures ..• , ..•.•....
, .••...•......•.
, .• , •... 975
• CAPITAL NOTES
RATE
DATE DUE
AMOUNT
7'/2
05131183
$200.000
7'/2
08131182
275.000
9~
06/30/83
200.000
9'/2
10121184
300.000
TOTAL
$975,000
EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock No. shares outstanding ...... NONE
...(par value) ...... NONE
Common stock No. shares authorized
230.0oo
No. shares outstanding
230.000
(par vaJue)...... 2.300
Surplus ...•...•..•.•.•.....•.•....••.•••.
" ••.•....••..•••...•
, •••.•• ,.460
Undivided profits •..•.••.....••....
, ..•.. '" ..•.••...
, .......•....
'" ... 433
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ...•......••....
, .•.. 347
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL .•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, •••.••.•••
3.540
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPiTAL .••.•...•.•••.•••••...•.
, .•• 83.nS
MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit
Standby letters of credit, total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
9
Amount of standby letters of credit conveyed
to others through participations .••••.•..•••••••.•.••••..•
NONE
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100.000or more •••• 14.157
Other time deposits In amounts of $100.000or more •••...••••••••••
NONE
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Cash and due from depository Institutions ••••..•••••••••.••••••••••
7,389
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
• under agree'menls to resell
423
Total loans ...••.••.••..••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••....••.
67,842
Time certificates of deposits In denominations of $100,000or more .• 13.296
Total deposits ••••••••••••••
, ••••...• '" .•.••..••••••••••••••••
" n,528
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
717
Other liabilities for borrowed money ••••••.••••.•••••••••••••.••••
NONE
Total assets .•.•••••••.••••••••.•.•.••••.••••.•.••...••••••••••••
85.111
Securities carried at $2.030,084were pledged as of December 31,1979 to
secure public deposits (Including $300.000of the Treasurer, State of Michigan)
and for other purposes as required by law.
I, Diane J. SOfferman, Senior Vice President and cashier of the abovenamed bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Is true and correct
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Diane J. Sofferman
1-31·80
We. the undersigned directors atlest the correctness of this statement of
resourcos and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us. and to
the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and corrflct.
William E. Dove
Robert E. Johnson
Raymond X. Zweig
Directors

105 E. Main

ONLY 2 BIG DAYS

10-5:00

Mar. 6 & Mar. 7

THURS. & Fri. Only

WE PAY CASH
FOR UNWANTED COINS, SILVER AND GOLD

SILVER COINS

WANTED

WE

PAY
U.S. SILVER DOLLAR

Pre 1935

HALF DOLLARS
QUARTERS

Of Face Value for
Silver Dollar Coins
Minted 1935 and before
Paying Cash for U.S.

DIMES
HALF DOLLARS

SILVER COINS

(1964

&

$20.00 VG Each

before)

(1964

&

before)

(1964

&

before)

(1965 thru 1969)

$8.50 Each
$4.25 Each
$1.70 Each
$2.60 Each

Damagedor extremely worn Coins purchased for less

DIAMONDS WANTED-ANY
Anything Marked 10K, 14K, 18K-Broken

SIZE AND QUANTITY!!!
Rings·Bracelcts.Jewelry·Chains·Bullion·

Nuggets - Electronic Scrap, Industrial Platinum, Etc.

$8.50
$11.00
$14.00

10K
14K
18K
PA YING CASH FOR

STERLING SILVER
Sterling Flatwara.5terllng Sliver & Other Sterllnllitems
We buy anythhlg marked sterling•• 925 or .999 spoons, forks, knives, plates, candlesticks, trophies,
trays, frames. tea sets. etc.
'17ooporoz.
??

Especially wanted
Franklin
Mint Danbury Mint - 1 oz. bars.

Per Dwt. and Up
Per Dwt. and Up

BUYING CANADIAN SILVER COINS
MINTED BEFORE 1967

_ Forks _ Knives. Spoons
• Plates_ Serving Sets
• Fran~<lInMint _ Sliver Bars

.925 & Sterling
.999

Per Dwt. and Up

per c.z.

SILVER DOLLARS
SI LVE R HAL F"

oach

DOLLARS
SILVER QUARTERS

'Mcn
each

$11.00

$5.50
$2.25

SILVER DIMES
each
$1.10
P.L. Sets·Canada $17.00 Each
U.S. gold coins wanted
we pay top prices

Especially wanted Rolex presidential gold watches

• Please. No Appraisals·

8-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-N08THVILLE

RECORD--WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

March 5,1981)

..

\

T e spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette ..

•

..

•
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determllled
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette. FTC Report Oe09

o

)

.
Section

c

Classifieds

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday,

March 5, 1980

No snow meant no
business for some merchants

where!)
•

WInter go?
,
.'

Asked how the non-winter affected
and an early spring immediately took
his business, VanAmburg said,
his place.
"Drastically. I would say thal in sales
To most Michigan residents, that cerBut while the sun }Vorshipperswere
tain time of year between Halloween dancing in the streets, there were some we're about $10 0 ,0 0 0 behind last
year."
and Easter is regarded as a period of people-business people who make
In just one sales item such as
howlingwinds, frigid temperatures and their livings off of cold and snowelayers upon layers of that awful stuff whose business was falling as the flur- snowmoblie suits, VanAmburg, who
sold 40 0 suits the season before, has
called snow.
~
ries and temperatures did not.
only sold 50 . ~'I have so many (suits)
With the exception of a few abnormal
Sellers of sno'¥mobiles,
snow
here, it's unbelievable," VanAmburg
residents who find winter a beautiful throwers, skis, fuel oil and even salt all
added.
time of the year &Ilddare to venture out recorded a downturn in their winter
VanAmburg said his accessories
into its elements.-the vast majority of sales as a result of the unusually mild
sales were down 80 percent and there
t
.h, '" b
ts'
t
t
k
winter
this
year.
peopIe pu ...~e~ oa In s orage, s oc
Even the local ski resort, Mt. was' 'no market" in consumable items.
up on the vital necessities and bundle
His shop, which usually employs three
up in front of the television and dream Brighton, which is equipped with an
people, can support only one worker.
of such blessed sanctuaries as Miami, arsenal of snow-making machinery,
Overall, Amburg said he was sure his
Daytona Beach or Hawaii.
had to survive a rain-soaked Christmas
season during which the ski slopes turnbusiness would be cut in half this
Those haters of winter usually have ed to mud.
winter.
e had their worst fears fulfilled while livMarvin Snow, owner of Nugent's
For VanAmburg, whose winter sales
ing on the pleasant pennisula. In the Hardware in South Lyon, said the only account for 75 percent of his annual
past, the mercury has dipped below the advantage his business has had due to business, the mild winter will definitely
point of no return and snowfall upon the warm winter is a smaller heating
hurt him. Fortunately, VanAmburg is
snowfall has drowned many a brave bill.
receiving' some help from his dealers
motoristin a white and fluffy grave.
Snow, who sells snow throwers and
and, possibly, the government.
The state has reacted to the mild
But this year, as if to sooth the souls salt, said his snow-related sales have
winter by exploring the possiblility of
of the thin-blooded or to make up for melted under the winter sun. "Has it
enlisting federal aid for Michigan's
past offenses, winter in Michigan has hurt us?" Snow mockingly asked.
woundedsnow business.
been unseasonably mild, to say the "Yes, it has. I never expected anything
If the federal government declares an
least.
- like this."
Snow said his business was down to
economic emergency, resorts and
e
For the p~st four mO~lths,snow h~s just 25percent of what he usually sells,
snow-related businesses could apply for
b~n so~ethmg of a rarI~y and ~hcn .It especially in items like snow throwers.
loans through the Small Business Addid !all, It,~a~ u~,uallymixed Withram "They (the buyers) just aren't buying
ministration.
or did not stick .to the bare earth.
them," Snow said. "It's just a shame
VanAmburg said his dealers have
Snowfall for thiS season has barely because it's a buyer's market now."
"gone out on the limb" for him by putsurpassed .the one foot mark-a stanWhat also hurt Snow was his non- ting together carry-over programs and
~
dard that I~ usually broken before the existent sale of salt, a usually goodsellwith a possible loan, he does not anNew Year s hangovers are flushed ing item. "We haven't sold any this
ticipate any trouble weathering the
away.
year," Snowsaid.
winter.
Two other businesses that were hurt
And
much
to
the
delight
of
the
warm
Another
area
that
has
been
socked
in
,
more by the mild temperatures than
weather lovers, the cold temperatures
by the lack of the white stuff has been
I
the lack of snow are the Mt. Brighton
winter have been as infrequent as the snowmobile sales. Dealers in the area
I eOfsnow.
It seems that winter condensed have experienced huge cutbacks in , SkiResort and the fueloil suppliers.
According to Bill Riskey, one of the
itself into a span of about a week and their sales, like Gordan VanAmburg of
owners of Mt. Brighton, the ski resort
Old Man Winter's reign was cut short Van's Kawasaki in Whitmore Lake.
ByJEFFREY LAPINSKI

I
I
II

w$SAVE

I Mr;t,rch winter

skies sparkle

ject most photographed by amateur
astronomers and one of the best-studied
regions of space.
"At the heart of the nebula Is its
pov'erhouse, a compact group of stars
called the Trapenzium." These stars
emit ultraviolet light that causes a
greenish glow In the nebular gas surroundingthem, Teske points out.
"The bright, central portion of the
nebula that the Trapezo, stars illuminate seem about half the size of the
lull moon, but It Is really about six light
years across. Photographs show that
fainter portions extend several hundred
light years to cover nearly the entire
constellation. "
The U-M astronomer says the
Trapezium stars at the neubla's center
are very young. "Early cave dwellers
gazing In the direction of Orion would
not have seen the middle star of the
sword, or the nebula either, for they
had not begun to shine 25,000years
ago."
Astromers have discovered stili
another giant cloud behind the visible
part of the nebula. It contains a large
amount of molecules of various kinds,
such as formaldehyde, hydrogen
cyanide, and carbon monoxide, Teske
notes.

of geology and geography at Eastern
Michigan University, Michigan's
winter was mild this year because the
stP.ering winds which control the
weather were traveling from west to
east instead of from north to south.
Howesaid Michigan's winter weatlier
is usually brought south from Alaska by
the steering winds, the jet stream, but
that this year, the weather came from
the west.
According to How.!!,this winter is not
all that unusual but could be looked at
as the opposite swing of the pendulum
from previous winters of severe
weather.
"It's fair to say we're not gaining
(snow) because of the very cold winters
a couple of years ago," Howe said, adding that variation is the normal pattern in weather.
Although Howe said he can see .. the
light at the end of the tunnel," he cautioned against packing away the winter
clothes.
"We can still look forward to another
fewweeks of winter," Howesaid.
As he looked over records of past
winters, Howe said Michigan winters
usually run until mid-March to the
beginning of April, in terms of
temperature.
Asked if cross-country skiers would
have a few more days of good skiing
weather ahead, Howe responded with a
confident "yes." (Since the time of
Howe's interview, Michigan has
received a few inches of snow.)
In fact, Howe pointed to March of
1977when 10 inches of snow fell and he
said he would not be surprised to see up
to a footof the white stuff before the end
ofwinter.
Hmmm, anyone care for some green
snow for St. Patrick's Day?

is a complicated one and only made
more complicated by basing allocations on sales figures that are a year
old. "It actually creates a false
economy," Ely said. "It just doesn't
make sense."
About lhe only living things nol
thrown off by the humhle showing of
winter are Mother Nature's own
creatures-the animals and plants.
According to Dave Moilanen,
naturalist at Kensington Metro Park,
the animals most likely welcomed the
mild winter since snow is the main
obstacle between them and food. The
less snow there is, the easier it will be to
forage for food.
Animals and plants are also not easily
fooledby a mid-winter warm spell, said
Moilanen. Through generations of
genetic programming, animals, such
as migratory birds, have tied their
behavior to the length of the days, not to
mild temperatures.
Moilanen said the hours of sunlight
each day is a much more predictable
and stable indicator of the season than
the amount of snow on the ground or the
temperature.
Even trees and plants have a built-in
safeguard to protect them against bejng fooled by a warm spell. Moilanen
said plants have to go through a cold
spell cycle of an average of 60 days
before the warm weather can trigger a
change in metabolism.
But while plants are wise of winter's
tricks, many humans are pleasantly
puzzled. What, if anything, has happened to this winter and. more importantly, can we keep it that way?
The answer is that winter just never
really visited Michigan this year but as
for next year, that is as unpredictable
as the weather.
According to George Howe, professor
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I .with the constellation of Orion
In March, late winter skies sparkle
with one of the most famliiar of all star
groupings, the constellation of Orion,
the Great Hunter, says University of
Michigan astronomy
Professor
Richard G. Teske.
"Orion is high In the southern sky
after dark," Teske notes. "In tile upper
_eft corner of the constellation is the red
supergiant star Betegeuse, marking the
Hunter's shoulder. A variable star
which undergoes irregular changes In
Its size and brightness, Betelgeuse is
nowa little brighter than usual. "
At Orion's right foot Is the blue
supergl~nt Rigel, the sixth brightest
star In earth's sky even though It Is one
of the most distant of the naked-eye
stars, he says.
all "Crossing Orion's body are the three
-stars
of his belt and pointing
downwards from them are three more
stars that make up his sword," continues Teske.
The middle star of the sword, appearing somewhat fuzzy and indistinct, Is
the great Orion Nebula. Easily visible
as a hazy patch of light In binoculars or
a small telescope, It Is a cloud of
rarefied gases that spreads out across
space In the Orionarea, he explains.
"After the moon," he adds, "The
e&reat nebula Is perhaps the single ob-

was not hurt that much by the lack of
snow because of the array of snowmaking equipment the resort uses.
In fact, Riskey said he expects his
total business to be up over last year
since the skiing season is expected to go
a few weeks longer.
What has hurt Riskey is not a lack of
snow but a lack of cold. Riskey said his
business was ahead of last year's pace
up until the Christmas season when a
warm spell rained on his parade.
Riskey said he would have had a banner year if it had not rained during the
Christmas season, a peak period of the
year for Mt. Brighton since students
are out of school and people in general
have more leisure time.
Mt. Brighton's snow machines have
the capability of snowing in the entire
ski area overnight, said Riskey. But if it
is too warm, like it was during the
Christmas holidays, the machines just
cannot make the snow. "Warm
weather is the problem," Riskey added.
WhileRiskey willprobably recoup his
Christmas losses over the season,
things may not be so simple for Clancy
Ely of Ely Fuel Oilin Northville.
Teaming up with the conservation
measures of his customers and the use
of other energy sources, Ely said the
mild winter has shaved about 90 ,0 0 0
gallons of fuel offhis January sales.
And at 99.9 cents a gallon, those
90 ,0 0 0 gallons add up to a lot of lost
business for Ely.
But it is not just this winter's business
that Ely is worried about, but next
year's as well. According to Ely, next
year's fuel oil allocation will depend on
this year's fuel oil usage. So, it will be
up to Ely to use up his allocation, probably by selling oil on the open market
to other suppliers.
According to Ely, the fuel 011 business

Large inventory of tractors,
demos, loaders and loader
~ backhoes, floor models, many
used tractors Discounts On

Northville
Downs
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POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm
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NOWTHRU
APRIL 5
DAILY DOUBLE

5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse

Dining Reservations
Call 349·1000
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HUDSON POWER • 437-1444
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DivISion 01 Suburban

Northville Record

RATES

348-3022
SPf\.

I

ny

T\oonhvllle
Northvdle

10 Words
for $3.80

Tow~Shtp

Novi News

348-3024

220

240
220

20' Per Word Over 10

225

Ser'\,nQ
.(\lavi

024
151
153
155
101
062
t02

011
210
070
165
175
215
013
012
027

Subtract 35' for repeat
insertion of same ad

-

Navi Township

Walled Lake News

. 669-2121
·:Servlng

Classified
Display

: Walled Lake
<W,xom
'VJolvenne V,lIage
,'Commerce Township

065

022
063
112
111
024
105
016
103
002
165
061

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Servl~g
South lyon
Lyon

Township

SalemTOV'onshiP
GreenOak Township
New '-judson
Whitmore lake
Northfield Township

021

152
104
151
180
069
027
014
025
073

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving
Brighton
Bnghton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
GreenOak Township
GenoaTownship

"

109
153
015

026
t07
023
068
067
201
106
071
001
154
153
175
028
068
064
103
170
205
010
110
065
022
114

~----------t
County Argus

'.

227-4437
Serving.
Howell
Howell Township
Marlon Township
Putnam Township
Pinckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah Township
Deerfield Township
• Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake
Fowlerville
Conway
Handy
losco
Unadilla Township

215

230
072

Your ~d ~ppears

235
108

in 45,000 Homes

."absolutely

074

010 Special Notices

001 Absolutely Free

PUPPIES to good home,
shepherd-collie mix (313)349PROBLEM
3938
PREGNANCY
SMALL male Benjl"type dog,
small female Cocker-type
A r '·e....,' o'fered In this Absolutely Free
(313)229-2510
,alum., must bfI euctJ) thl.t ffee to thOse
by people who
,,,,,ponC ng Tr'lls neoilfspaper mAke' no TERRIERand Poodle, 3 mon- Assistance
care. Complete privacy
etl&rge tor t!'lese I 51 ngs but reslncts use
ths old Loves children
ro r.su::el'ltl.1 (non-<om lIefClal)
.c.counts
IndiVidual care. Ob/Gyn
O.,ly Please cooperate by placing your
(313}449-4998
specialists. Free pregnanA.bsolu·e'y Free
ad no later than 330
TWOdisplay Silk bridal bou· cy testIng. Male & female
pm
Monday for same week Pubhc.hon
~ One weer.. repelt ....111
be allowed
Gas
quets (313)437-2017,
Wednes- sterllzatlon.
Anesthetic
Diagnostic
dayandThursdayonly
: 001 Absolutely Free
2-year·oldfemale cat Two kit- Ultra-sound testing.
tens, 2'h months old (313)227Scotsdale Women's
AKC Dachshund,male, long· 7858
Medical CliniC
haired (313}878-5636.
USEDSWingset (313)669-9287
538-0600
: BENJItype pup, male. Teddy VOLKSWAGENS
(2)- good on• Bear hamster, cream Alter
HANDICAPPEDman needs
ly for miscellaneous parts
5 00 pm,(313)227·5856
driver 3-4 days weekly. W,ll·
(313)624-8960.
Ing to pay Callbetween9 am·
'DECLAWED
Calicofemale cat
5 pm. (313)4n-2000.
(313)437·9455
002 Happy Ads
LOSE weight, have an opENGLISH SPringer Spaniel· CONGRATULATIONS,
PaulKI
portuntlyto earn moneyat the
Lab Good hunting and kids
HAPP:NESS
ISa
fun
weekend
same time With Shaklee
Doghouse Included (313)624·
to
Sault
Ste
Mane
and
a
ride
(313)348-1784
9844
on the snow train Witha great PSYCHICreadingsgiven In my
:,FREE to good
home,
groupof people
home AppOintments only
'. registered Brlllany Spaniel
HAPPY Birthday Ernie Two (313)231-9t79
:After 600 pm, (517}223·3358
Shoes' Party down and party 'THE FISH' non·"nanclal
.•FREE aluminum Windows, hearty" Love,SamandMane
emergency assistance 24
'must takeall (313)878-5127.
hours a day for those In need
: FREEto good home, four pup- 010 Special Notices
In the Northvilie-Noviaea Call
: pies, shepherdand collie miX'
ALATEEN meets Tuesday (313)349-4350All calls con, ed (517)223-8920
fidential
evenings
at
8
30
NorthVille
: FIVEmlx"'e~d:-:p:::u"'P"-s-,
6::-w-e-ekc-s-o--;'-=-d.
Presbyterian
Church.
':medlum Size, wormed To
Emergencycalls (3131455-5815.
:;gOOdowner (313)632·56n
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
:'FREE horse manure (313)349- MEETS Tuesday and Fnday
,·3658
-,-_
evenings AI Anon also meets
• GAS dryer, works, needs Tuesdayand Fridayevenings
minorrepair.(313}227-4552.
call (3131348-1251
or (313)420GOLDENRetriever One year 0098 Your call Will be kept
Construction
money
;:old, housebroken, good With confidential
~klds,good watchdog.(313)437- ESP readings, astrology
available for residential
~5658
Builders'
charts, and ghost chaSing homes.
'PUPPIESWill be medIUm-Size ElVieHiner.(3131348-9382.
license not required.
, dogs Mother hound. daddy?
FREE exercise slimming
Evenings.(313)229-8202
class. Starling March 10
730
pm call (3t3)23t·1808
'PUREwhite femalecat. 5mon:ths old, all shots, declawed, evenings, or (517)546-5556
;call (313)349-0891
alter 5 p.m
days,for information,

· FREE

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

MARFLAX
CORPORATION
(313) 665-8000

NOW OPEN

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083
(On Pontiac Trall- between Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)

I

I'

I:

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
EARL KEIM REALTY
Brighton, MI.

!;------------------_ ...
"

':

Collector Plates-Bells- Thimbles
Figurines-Music Boxes
current and past editions

i ~_alta" CoQQecfabQe~ .fa;

.:

"

• Dwuu)n

'.

of Baran',

Ji'lJ)tolry

108N, Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1361 •

\;

.....

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOMES

Communications

2-e-SOUTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-Wednesday. March 5,1980
2-B-COUNTY ARGUS
;021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses
010 Special Notices
015 Lost
SUICIDEPreventionand Drug LARGEgrey tiger stripped cat
Information 1-(313)875-5466With no tall Nine Mile Novi
Someonecares
Road area Family pet $25
WANTEDSponsorfor a Class reward for return (313)349"B" Slow PItchSoftballTeam ,:.;19==2O~----,----,-----,----,_-----,_--:
ThiS IS a dedicated team of Male, blond- long-haired
youngplayers We havetaken retriever
February 20
1st place 3 out of the 4 years "Ramsey" Clement Friend",e've played 1979seasonwe ly (313)349-n61
were undefeated If Interested '!SH~Ep.:=H~ER:::D~=-:H'c-U-S'c-k-y----;fe-m-a--;,-e
In sponsoring a winning team Lee Roadand Rickett. Child's
and being recognized, call, pet (313)227-1682
evenings
(313)453-9366
anytime Ask for
Donor Jon
016 Found
012 Car Pools
Share a ride to state capitol
area In LanSing,5 minutes off
1-96dally. Need to be In LansIng aoout 8 am, leave about
5 pm Willing to meet In the
South Lyon·Brlghton area
Will drive or share gas Call
(313)437-2011.
013 Card of Thanks
WE Wish to thank all the
friends and neighbors of
Cheryl Ann BostICand family
for the"
kindness and
espeCially the neighbors of
OakwoodlJeadows
We the Family of JoAnn
Goodnch are genUinely
grateful
to the many
friends
and
relatives
who contributed
with
Mass Cards,
flowers,
visits, food or just your
presence.
Just knowing you cared helped
us so very mUCh. Our
special
thanks
to the
Rev. Father William Fitzgerald
and
anyone
else
who
helped
lighten
our sorrow
in
anyway.
Jeffrey Goodrich
Mr. and Mrs.
William DaVIS
Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Goodrich
Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Evenson
Mr. and Mrs.
VrctorGoodnch,
Jr .
Lisa Goodrich

FOUND February 10, Bishop
Lake, SIXmonthold male light
brown Beagle mix Wearing
Hartz collar Has underblte
(313)231-1364
GOLDENRetrieverfound on 8
Mile Road in Northvlle
(313)437-2083
before7 p m

021 Houses
BRIGHTONTownship BrandyWine Subdivision. Large 5
bedroom colonial With family
room, 4 baths, country kitchen, large breakfastnook 2'h
car garage, wood deck ApprOXimately2,900square feet
Situatedon a 1'n acre heaVily
wooded lot. $143,500(313)2277172.
BRIGHTON3 Bedroomranch.
1,000sq It BUilt1971.Wood·
ed lot, large kitchen $48,500
Alter 7p m (313)229-2765.
COTIIIGE, Brightonarea, you
move to your location.
(313)538-8096
Quality, Beauty & Charm
deSCribe this 2 story home
of marble, parquet, slate
and rich carpeting inSIde.
This unique home offers 4
bedrooms up and a 5th
down, 2'/2 baths, beamed
ceiling and fireplace in the
family room, 1st floor utility, full basement and 2'12
car
garage.
OutSide
there's a swimming pool
and beautlful landscaping.
All this for $111,900 RR653
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500or (517) 5465610.

DUPLEXfor sale. 5'h years
old. City of Bnghton. Water
and sewer. 1,000sQ It per
Unit. Within walking distance
to schools and area shopping
014 In Memoriam
conveniences 8'~% assumpGood depreCiatIOn
IN memoryof our son Kenneth lion
wholeft us so suddenlyMarch Shown by appointment only
4, 1970 LOVing memories (313)229-275=:2'--_
never die Mr & Mrs. Clifford
Markell
In lOVing memory of our
most
dearly
beloved
grandson,
Bradley
Stewart
Hope,
who
departed thiS life March 5,
1979,one year ago.
The seasonG have come
and gone The awakening
of spnngtlme
In the
garden, tulips, daffodils
and Violets The trees are
all dressed In tteautoful
green
formals,
birds
singing In their branches
Summertime. With roses
so lovely The grass was
mowed many times The
leaves turned to all the
golden hues of autumn.
Winter With Its pure white
Jewel-studded blanket of
snO~J And our memories
are fresh every morning as
the dew on the flowers
beSide our door. We mIss
you and love you more
everyday
Grandpa and Grandma
Hope and all the family.
015 Lost
BLACK cat WIth white feet,
chin and whiskers, male Lost
at Winans Lake Road and
Hamburg area. Family I:et.
Reward (313)231-3458

LOST
BLACK DOG
Lab-Shepherd
mixed,
all
blaCK, white
on
chest, female, no collar, has shots.
Under
medication.
Disappeared
Thursday,
February 28, Ten Mile
Meadowbrook
area.
Answers
to
Ebby.
Chlldrens
pet.
Much
missed.

REWARD
NO au ESTIONS
(313)477-2520
(313)474-0500
John Sullivan
GERMAN Shepherd, two
years old. White and black.
Wearing collar and ta{;s.
(3t3)437-8658.
HOUNDdog,male,middle sized, Ian spots and ears.
Answers to Waggles. No collar. Ten Mile and Rushton
area.(313)437-2901.

WAfERFRONT

Huron Chain of Lakes.
Peaceful, wooded location.
Big living
room
with natural fireplace,
2
or 3 bedrooms,
gas
heat.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
231-1411

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 2
bath colonial, family room
With
fireplace,
underground
sprinkling
system, plus much much
more. $72,1>00.
CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
8'h% mortgages for Energysaver Homes 3 sites With
acreage avaIlable, Howell
area $45,000to $62,724for
custom home Withdeveloped
site. HandmadeHomes, W J.
Gremore,'54094,(517)548-3899
HOWELL, by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 year~ old.
Lovely setting near pond and
stream. Energy effiCient.
AssumablemOr1gage.
$75,000
(517)54lHl289
HOWELL 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, custom ranch. 5 years
old, wet plaster, 5 pine
covered acres, 3100 square
feet, plus fantastic finished
basementWithhuge wet bar,
extras too numerous to mention, 40x80barn, tennis court,
$154,500Landcontract terms.
Owner.(517)546-8100
IFyou call your ad Into us bet·
ween 830 a m -12 Noon on
Saturday you automahcally
receivea 10%discount (ThiS
speCial discount applies to
homeownerwantads only, not
commerCialaccounts)

F/STOP INC.
The Area's Fastest GrOWing
Photographic Store
• Olympus, Yashica, Chlnon
• Lenses. flashes, accessories
• Kodak, HUe, processing
43220Grand River, Novl
(313)348-9355

021 Houses

& ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437.5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231.2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

6t~
SOUTH LYON. Atlracllve 3 bedroom ranch with 1'/2
baths, carpeting throughout, basement, enclosed
porch, new furnace, extremely well Insulated and
1V2 car garage. $68,900.(1-M-690)
2.5 ACRES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY for only
$1,500down. Secluded. borders a stream and has
been perked. (1-eLR)

HARTLAND-Watch
spring blossom from thiS
bright formal dining room in this move-in condition
ranch. Large wooded property. $91,500.Call today
632-7469.
Everything you've ever wanted - 10.9 acres, parlIally wooded, good pond Site, and your own artesian well" All for $39,900.
HARTLAND-Start your future in thiS newly bUilt
ranch. Great floor plan and also Includes a full
basement. $49,900.
HARTLAND-Convenience
plus. Utility room a
step from the ef"clent kitchen. 3 bedroom ranch
With lake priVileges on all sports lake. $53,900.

SOUTH LYON COMMERCIAL. Small house on lot
100x458at 407 N. Lafayette, right In town. Zoned
commercial and only $10,000down with good Land
Contract terms. (1-NL-407)
NOVI. $6,000down With good Land Contract terms
buys thiS 3 bedroom aluminum sided home with
carpeting, large kitchen and living room. (1-GR44115)
NOVI. See this 4 bedroom home today' Good condition, large lot, carpeting, basement, Land Contract terms, and only $6,000down. (1-W-26065)

HARTLAND-Waterfront,
a deSign for happy livIng. EnJOYyear 'ound sports, sWimming, fishing,
snowmobiling.
3 bedroom ranch. Call today.
$64,900

~-~-~

Spacious oak floored dining room IS hub of thiS
newly remodeled farm house nestled in beautifully treed setting. Don't miss this one' $69,900.

~ctOO~~~~

est

REALTY INC.

~

ITrI1il REAL
Ul!.llJ ESTATE
SERVICE
..,
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Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
HOWell@
EOUll MOJ$lIf1C

10 WOODED ACRES - Spectacular view from the
huge country kitchen of this unusual home. Over
2000 sq ft. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, large heated
garage,2 fireplaces,. immediate occupancy. Contract terms. $119,000.

c:<.- ~~:-.

NORTHVILLE NOSTALGIA - fireplace, screened
porch, wood Windows, oak floors, 2 baths, 3
bedrooms, separate dining room and old fashioned neighborhood. Immediate Occupancy $68,900.
NORTH HILLS ESTATES new listing of
deSirable property. $127,900.executive home with
separate dining room, 4 bedrooms, den, 2V2 baths,
1st floor laundry, and assumable mortgage
available. The lovely court yard setting delights
the eye and family room With patio is great for
entertaining.

20 ACRES - Wooded pines and hardwoods surrounding this gracIous New England Saltbox
home. 2200sq. ft. With unique decorator tOUChes.
Energy saving combination wood burning system.
A gem for the antique buff. Now - $115,000_
Contract terms.
>

348-3044

STOCK PRICESARE DOWN. - BUY A HOUSE.
RARE OFFERING - Combined relaxed living and
excellent condition. Very sharp 3 or 4 bedroom
home with large lot, central air, family room,
fireplace, attached garage and excellent location.
Located 3 miles out of NorthVille center, kids picked up at the corner for school. The best of two
worlds and only $61,900.
THE BIG HOUSE - Wow! for only $75,900, look
what you buy. 4 bedrooms, extra large family
room, kitchen and dining room, fireplace, laundry
room, attached garage with opener, V3 acre lot all in top notch upgraded condition, ready to move
In. Hurry, Novi schools and 1-275access.
IMMACULATE DUPLEX-Live
In one
rent the
other Unit. Each has 2 bedrooms' lIvlJ.lg'room dining room, kitchen and baiti wi'th'11asemen't for
utilities and yard to garden in. Land Contract.
.

0l'PlAAJmS

r ~

43261 W SevenMIle Hd.
NorthVIlle

,~~!ti-«'t:~T~h<"
< ~

32 ACRES - Corner location has large pond and

NORTHVILLE CREAM PUFF-new listing. Lovely 4
bedroom with family room, fireplace, 2 baths,
enclosed summer porch and more at only $72,900.

flowing stream. Custom country brick ranch
house, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, full finished walkout
basement. Landscaped creallvely With beautiful
flowering trees and shrubs. Now at only $139,000.

HAPPY ENDINGS begin right here-NEW
3
bedroom colonial, with 2 baths, country kitchen,
attached garage, large laundry room, and a view
worth the price of $69,900. Near lakes, shopping,
and expressways at Brighton Twp.

BRIGHTON
CONDOMINIUM
Enjoy
an
unobstructed view of the sunset from this
spacIous condo. "Better than new" because it
already has the "custom touches": new quality
carpellng In IIv. rm.; draperies; wood-burning'
fireplace; extra storage space; fam. rm. with bar;
balcony, private patio With decoratIVe trees. 3
master-Size bedrooms Covered parking at front
door. Only $87,500.

ACREAGE - 52 Acres $29,000with apple trees.
Interest Rates are high, BUT THE PRICE Is low $58,000.buys 2 acres, small horse barn and large
ranch with separate dining room, 3 bedrooms and
a garage. Hurry.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. BI-Ievel home on one
acre seltlng, 205 x 210. Unique brick wall fireplace,
central arr, garage door opener, double sepllc
system. POSSible recreation room and fourth
bedroom in Lower Level.
$69,500.
DISTINCTIVE LAKEFRONT home With 190 feet
frontage on Lake Chemung. LIVing room has
cathedral beamed ceiling', corner brick fireplace,
wet bar, Master sUite has Sitting room and full
bath. Two car garage With boat storage.
$98,500.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Custom quad-level
home o~ 3.4 acres. Six bedrooms, finished basement With wet bar. Central vacuum intercom
large pond. Buyers Home Warranty. 'immediate
Occupancy.
$125,000.
CONVE~IENT COUNTRY LIVING. Three bod room
ranch With garage and basement. DutCh fireplace,
hardwood floors, new carpeting. On 1.8 acres.
South Lyon schools.
$67,000.

BY BUILDER
OWNER
NEW HOME
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
If you have an eye for
quality, you must see
this
2,269
sq.
ft.
English Tudor Colonial.
4 Bedrooms, 21f2 baths,
basement,
garage,
fireplace
and
much
more
on
11f2 acres
close to 1-96 and Pon-

~i.4~ViJR1~
~~k'uN~~~.N
Sit back and enjoy the fantastic view of mixed hardwoods. This 4 bedroom
Colonial on 10acres offers
country seclusIon and city
conveniences all In one.
Full Basement, triple glass
doors to patio, and 2 car
aU'd garge are Just a few
of the extra features In this
magnificent
home for
$88,500 RR674 Call McKa~
Real Estate (313) 229-4500
or (517)548-5610

UNIQUE TWO STORY CONTEMPORARY home
with 60 feet of frontage on Clark Lake. First floor
laundry, Microwave, wood windows
skylight
Make an appointment today.
' $67,000:'

NEW CONSTRUCTION in desireable Prairie View
Hills. Brick and rough sawn wood exterior. Fantastic 'great room' With large fireplace. Formal dinIng, first floor laundry, Will consider short term
land contract.
$108,500.

CITY OF BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, two baths,
workshop In basement. Above ground pool with
privacy fence. Garage, 75 x 130 lot. Make an appointment today.
$44,900.

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA ranch home on
natural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In gathering room with beamed cathedral ceiling.
Two fireplaces, one with Heatllators. Walkout
lower level with finished recreation room. $131,500.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 to 5. 10285 Colonial
Court. Well maIntaIned three bedroom ranch with
excellent floor plan. Extras Include patio with
privacy fence, garage dOor opener, gas 'Incinerator, new water heater. Don't miss 'this
One.
$76,900.

MOBILE HOME on Its own lot, Screened In porch
and two car garage with multiple storage room.
Beautiful lot with large pine trees.
$24,900.

Qnturg
103

•

INVESTMENT PROPERTY. In Lyon Township.
Don't miss out on thiS excellent 76.5 acres in area
of fine homes. $153,000.(1-TM)

HARTLAND-Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
car garage. Large shed. On 5 acres of land. Possible land contract terms Extra 10 acres available
$89,900

~.

•

_

ASHLEY

~#~\::~.~\v;~:~~F~~~~~' ..

11 to 5. Call (313)4372665 for directions.

Stop in At:

LIMITED EDITIONS
""

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

rvi21®

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWE:LL OFFICE
726E, Grand River

(517)548- i700
CaIlCollecl

~'re Here For YOll.,~

•

Wednesday,March5, 1980-S0UTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTONARGUS-NORTHVILLERECORD-WALLEDLAKE·NOVINEWS-3-C
COUNTYARGUS-3-B
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COMMERCE
$62,900.00.
~conomy plus Value! 3 Bedroom, alum. Ranch, 2
car attached Garage, Country Kitchen, l'h baths
- capacity Insulation Installed.
SOUTH LYON
$69,900.00
2.44 acres and beautiful 3 year old 3 bedroom
ranch with Walk-out basement - Sun room - Sun
deck. Near 11 mile & Milford Rd. Easy Maintenance.
~OBILE HOMEOWNERS NEARWIN SCHULER'S
EX-94
'i'OaCr"e sites, mini-farms, Portage Riverfront
$10,000- $16,000per parcel 25% dn.
N TERRITORIAL
SALEM
Almost 3 acres, $35,900.00- 20% Down. Ready to
Build. Pond on property.

••

_

@
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- 349-8700

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Location
rarely offered ... Outstanding custom ranch on heavily
treed lot ... just under an acre '" In-ground swimming pool landscaped by graceful brick wall ... 4
large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, family room. $138,500
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Prime location In city,
over '12 acre lot sets off handsome 3 bedroom
Cape Cod ... barn sided and beamed flnlshed
walkout basement, library, colonial flreplace plus
Franklin stove.
$95,000.

•~
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CONSTRucnoN

co..

INC.

EQUAl. HOUSING

HOWELL

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1480
BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
6457Brighton Rd.
Nature lover's
Delight' ThIS IS what you've been
looking for' Magnificent Swiss Chalet Estate In
Brighton. Pristine setting on 7 acres. 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths. Open floor plan LIVing room WIth
cathedral ceiling, Winding staircases and dramaloc
fireplace walls in liVing room and family room, fully
equipped compact kitchen. Banquet size dIning
room with Andersen Windows. Glass doorwalls off
several rooms to secluded wood decks Stone
steps lead to 28 foot round pool WIth stockade
fence. Truly one of a kind. Only minutes from expressways. A good Investment at $275,000

NICE LARGE SITE, 3 B. R. Country
home between Brighton & Howell, 2
car attached garage. $55,900.

EXCELLENT 2.93 ACRE COUNTRY
HOME SITE, adaptable for any type
home, Pinckney district. $21,000.,
terms.

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS 6 ACRE
PARCEL East of Pinckney, parttally
wooded. $16,500.

SPACIOUS 7 ROOM COLONIAL,
BRIGHTONCITY HOME, Just like new
inside & out. Convenient location.
$64,900.

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many quality features, nice
lot, heated workshop. $62,000

TREED
LOT
WITH
WATER
PRIVILEGES, members of Association have use of tennis courts, lodge
& Club house $10,000.

CALL MARY L1NSTID
227-5005
REAL ESTATEONE

VACANT AND ACREAGE- We have a number of
building sites available. Call for details.

349-1515
505 North Center, Northville

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

OPPORTUNmES

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284

@
__ ..
~

BRIGHTON
9931 E. Grand River

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

You won't beheve this until you see it. ColOnialonly 6 months old and SitSat end of dead end paved
street. Gas heat, paved drive. Good access to Xwaysl $55,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - RANCH IN SMALL
SUB With blacktop street and close to Brighton
Schools, shopping and x-way access. Full basement and end-opening garage which sits on large
corner lot makes this a buy at $65,900
Ranch on 2 Acres just 2 yrs. old. 5 BR 2V2 Baths,
full basement, formal dining room. Kitchen you
won't beheve. Check the view from all the Pella
WindowsI $122.900

349-5600
330 N. Center·

Northville

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
offers 24' family room with fireplace, basement,
garage, and assumable mortgage.
$71,900

•_111
...a

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Newer 2 family Income
with full basement and garage. Reduce your total
expense by living in one Unit and renting the
other. call for details.
$79,500

229-4500 - from Detroit 477-8621

•

•

GOOD VALUE-Spacious 3 bedroom, 1V2 bath
ranch offers family room, full basement, and
garage. Desirable location.
$62,000.

LETUSDO
THE HUNTING!!
For the discriminating investor an immaculate
duplex located In the city of Howell. Quality construction
through-out
Is evident
In this
maintenance-free unit situated on a nicely treed
lot. Invest now as a hedge against the current Inflationary years. Ask about G-93

GETTHERE FIRST
To see 13321Sequoia, at 2 pm to 4 pm. SUNDAY,
MARCH 9, 1960. Beautiful 4 bedroom home in
Oakwood Meadows. Formal hving room and dining
room. Spacious kitchen. Family room, full basement, plush carpet and hardwood floors, 2 car attached garage. PLUS LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AND WILL CONSIDERVA
"
$92,500.

All new fine bl-Ievel built by a builder that cares!!
Three bedrooms, 1'h baths, utility, family room
with a fireplace. Fenced yard on a quiet country
road In Hope Lake Estates. Access to the lake Is
just down the street. An Ideal place for the acllve
family. Close to expressways and shopping. Let
us point out the fine features within this quality
home for $73,~00RR673

JUST FINISHED
Why buy somebody's problem? Enjoy this brand
new home! Custom built 4 bedroom trl-level, formal living room and dining room, kitchen and
dinette, spacious family room with a natural
fireplace, flrst floor laundry, 2 car attached garage.
Much more. .
$78,000.

Delightful Cape Cod w1thearth tone decorating, 2
large bedrooms upstairs with dormer windows,
large bedroom down with washer and dryer
hookup In bath, bay window in IIvJng room, butcherblock countertops, dlshwashpr, located In
private subdivision with country atmosphere.
Move right In. $n,9oo flR6n

•
•

Spacious liVing Inside & out. 2500sq. ft. of living
space sitting on 10'h partially wooded acres. Enjoy this fantastic secluded setting from 2 walkouts.
Other extras Include an oversized master suite.
Spacious hving room, wood burner and 3 car
garage. $109,000.RR693
Sit back and enjoy the view from this ExecutIVe
Brick Ranch secluded by many trees. This nicely
decorated home offers the prestigious buyer access to a chain of 4 lakes, 2 fireplaces, a willkout
basement, a gourmet kitchen with built-Ins, and 3
very spacious bedrooms, Many other extras
enhance the beauty of this home for $104,500.
RR680
Fifty-nine acres of scenic, roiling, peacful countrySide. Parcells surveyed & perked. Super Gravel
vein on property. Some beautiful wooded area for
excellent building sites! Exceptional Investment
potential priced to move. VLA51

021 Houses

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2'h bath unit, flreplacl'), finished basement, cent. air, captivating view of lake.

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

~
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NORTHVILLE TWP.-Looklng for a secluded area
with mature trees? This lot Is nearly an acre with a
5 Bedroom Brick Ranch house, 2 Fireplaces, and
approx. 3000sq, ft, This home needs repair work,
but location Is supreme. Priced at
$129,900.

021 Houses

J.R. Hayner

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

NORTHVILLE
,S99,5OO.00
Elite Historical area, lovely roomy Victorian Colonial. Formal Dining Room - Country Kitchen - 3
large Bedrm - 1V2 Baths - Bsmt. - Separate
Apt. for additional Income - Gar.
NORTHVILLE
~79,5OO.00
3 Bedroom, Immaculate Ranch, garage, ecluded
one acre, $10,000.00down, La"d Contract terms
available.
NORTHVILLE
$79,900.00
Charming, 3 bedroom aluminum cape cod, basement, panelled den, 2 car garage, 2 baths, large
treed lot.

--- -----
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MEADOWBROOKHILLS-Sprawling 3 bedroom, 2
bath tri-Ievel on nicely treed lot. Good land contract terms.
$112,500.
YOUR CHOICE-We have the finest selection of 4
bedroom colonials with all the features you may
be looking for. Most have attractive fmancing
available. Priced from $89,900to $145,900.

CUSTOMFEATURESmake thiS NEW 4BR colonial
outstanding. The cozy study with Fireplace and
wet bar ISexceptional' The Kitchen will have to be
seen to be believed' Minutes to 1-96and US 23.
Choose your carpeting. ASing price $132,900

VACANT PROPERTY
168x 270 Lot on blacktop street In exclUSive area of $100,000plus homes. For
convenience East of US 23 and North of 1-96.You can't Imagine the view from
here. Brighton Schools. $25,500

..

GENERAL BUSINESS, Retail Shops, or ProfeSSionaloffices can be bUilt on thiS
259x 326building site immediately South of Brighton and Justoff US 23.$44,900

~rrii _
~
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STARTWITH THIS
Cozy 2 bedroom bungalOW.Immaculate condition.
Large living room, dining room, cute kitchen, big
bath, full basement, carpet throughout, except kitchen.
One
car
garage.
Close
to
expressways
$49,900.
COMMERCIALPROPERTY
Invest in this super location. Intersection of Pontiac Trail, Grand River and Milford Roads. 'A mile
from 1-96. Large older home on 1'h acres. Ideal for
offices or restaurant
$97,900.
INDUSTRIALPROPERTY
2,516sq. ft. building with 2 carpeted offic,es. Tiled
showroom. Heated workshop. can be sold on 2
acres for $99,500or on 4 acres for $118,500.

VACANT LAND

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
Growing business with excellent accounts In the
suburban
area,
Heating
and Cooling
business
~
'
$20,000.

BEAUTIFUL
HIGH
&
DRY one acre parcel.
Only
7 miles
from
Brighton. EZ Land Contract Terms. $12,900.00.

VACANT
LAKE GEORGEAREA
Park your mobile home. camper or tent on this 'h
acre wooded lot In Clare County. Privileges on
Lake George
$2,500.

NEARLY NEW 3 bedroom aluminum ranch With
privileges to all sports Ore Lake, A real doll house.
(BAg)$45,900.00.Ask for Milt Partee.
HILLTOP-HALF
ACRE.
Ideal
walkout
site.
Close to Brighton and
x-ways. $12,900.00.

•

EARL KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON, INC.

•.

AGED JUST RIGHT-If you are young enough to
enjoy & old enough 10 appreciate the charm of this
older 4 or 5 bedroom home In Brighton. Features
separate dining rm, fUll basement, 2'h car garage,
fireplace in living rm. (BW7)$59,900.00.

(

LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on this
home featurlt\g 3 BR's, breezeway, almost
three acres, alt. 1 car garage, full basement,
large barn w/work room, and lots more.
Just $54,900.Act nowl call: 231-1010.

WOODLAND HILLS: Dutch Colonial featurIng 3 BR's, 2'h baths, altached garage, and
in mint condition! BONUS: 8~% assumable
mtg. Warranted. Just $98,500.call: 227-1311.
QUALITY BRICK RANCH on large nicely landscaped & fenced lot. Located In the South Lyon
area this home has 3 Ige bedrooms on 1st floor
with 4th bedroom & V2 bath In basement. (BV3)
$64,900.Ask for Milt Partee.

':1
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WATERFRONT JUST LISTED: 3 BR brick
ranch on all sports chain. Includes
fireplace, marble sills, gas bar-b-que,
solarlan kitchen, and all for only $68,800,
Nicely decorated and maintenance free exterlor.231·1010,

WATERFRONTAGE
on
Huron River, ncar Ore
Lake.
Access
&
privileges to Ore Lake.
$5,500.00.

SCENIC
2% ACRE
parcel is rolling & heavily wooded
with pond
site. Only 5 miles to
Howell
& Brighton.
Easy
L.C.
Terms.
$19,700.00. Ask for Milt
Partee.

OCEOLA
TOWNSHIPHORSE
LOVERS.
10
plus acres on blacktop
road (2 acres heavily
wooded
& 8 acres
clear), 4 miles to expressway.
FANTASTIC MASTER suite comes with this
beautiful 4 BR Colonial near x-ways.
Features den, 6 panel doors throughout,
fireplace w/heatllQtors, and over 2400sq. ft.
Just $123,900,call: 227·1311,

231-1010

SUPER VALUE at $39,500. Immaculate starter
home With pnvlleges on all sports RU2h Lake.
Maintenance free Inside & out. l'h car garage with
cement dnve, stockade prIvacy fence, low gas
bills. $13,000down on L.C. (BR34)

NEW THREE BEDROOMRANCH with fireplace In
liVing room, full basement. Great Starter Homel
(BC21)$49,900.00

KENSINGTON
AREA.
Approximately
2 acres
In area of nice homes.
GOOd, walkout
sites,
Land
Terms,

bUlldlnQ
Contract

HOWELL AREA ... three bearoom trl·lovel In area
of nice homes. Family room, bellutlfully remodeled kitchen & dlnotte. Garage Is Insulated, (BA7)
$66,990.00

T
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RUN YOUR BUSINESS out
of your home In Now Hud·
son 3 bedroom home on
Grand
River
TerrifIC
posslbllittes S49000
CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
IMPECCABLY DIFFERENT
Huge California contem·
porary, 1 year old. custom
designedand built, on prIVate
lake In Brightons most exclusive area By owner
Phone.{3131227-7142
LAKEFR-ONT lot. mature
trees. 40xl90ft Clean spring
fed Buck Lake Close to xways (313)231
)1254

NEARHowell 3bedroom~,Iiv·
Ingroomo'Ilthfireplace,formal
dining room. den, central air.
large lot
PossIble 9%
assumptionor land contract
552.500
Call evenings.
(517)546-7865
NEW Duplex for sale 2
Bedroom BrightoncIty water
and sewer 565,000(517)5463724

LOOKING
for
waterfront? We have It.
PARKER
REAL ESTATE
Lakeland. MI
231-1411

~~

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch on large corner lot
with finished basement
and 2'12 car
garage.
$58.900,
CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
THREEbedroom, one bath,
two story older, remOdeled
home ImmaculateconditIon
FurntshedIf desiredby owner.
520.000down, 8% land con·
tract Call after 4 30 p m
(313)349-1n6
THREE- untlS,onebed room
each located
outside
Bnghton Good Investment.
good return (313)227-6181
GlazierRealEstate

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
Stato PollcoPost)

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

(313)227·6138

•

021 Houses

BRIGHTON-PINCKNEY AREA
Country Homes at Country Prices
No shortage of quality
Something for Everyone

Dotrolt & SuburbS
Call 478.7085

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

•

Call after 5'00 pm
MALIK HOMES·(313)878-3798

II" • ..",

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBB HOMES ;~
SPECIAL'
Located In a country setting on one acre, this better than new bl-Ievel has over 2100 sq. ft. It
features 3 bedrooms, a 2 car attached garage, and
a one year Buyer's Protection Plan. All f,?r only
S69,90000 (B-39)

SNEAK PREVIEW

§

of One of Our Many New Plans Available

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
HERE'S a perfect chance to own thiS well-kept 3
bedroom mobile home. Priced at only $12,750.00
With a good assumption. Close to Hamburg and
expressways. (F-17)

The Bristol

206 E. Grand River Fowlerville,

021 Houses

021 Houses

Countryside
Real
Estate
5754 S. Old US-23

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

(B.••

nrr2t

red

021 Houses

MI

28'x48'-1344
sq. ft.-with
Exterior Walls

6"

THINK GREENI
Believe It or not spnng Is just around thl3 corner.
ThIS spotless 3 bedroom alum home has plenty of
room for a garden and flowers InclUdes a full
basement, fenced yard See for yourself. Land
Contract terms.
$63,900.00
ANSWER MY QUESTION!
Why haven't you seen thiS super 3 bedroom Colonlal& Features Include 2 fireplaces, bonus room,
family room plus much, much more. Land Contract
terms.
$77,900.00

James C.
CUTLER
REALTY
~
QUALITY QUANTITY QUALITY
10 roiling d<..res.excellent floor plan. pella Win'
dows. 2 fireplaces $90.900 For details Ask for
Sue

~f,f-""",~""<-,,,,~
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Commercially
Zoned
Village Lot $16000 Land
Contract Terms
CommerCIally
Zoned
Home on Grand R,ver
548.500 Land Contract
Terms

«

G:r

Including full basement
OPEN: M-Thurs. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. Noon-5
CLOSED FRIDAYS

_"KU

HORSE LOVERS DREAM Tastefully decorated,
contemporary. brick and aluminum ranch on 10
acres Has walk-out basement and 2 car garage.
$73,500

...-

!"j!t{-H'\l(
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8066 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1546

Approx. $30per sq. ft.

New Listing EnJov coun·
try liVing In comfort WIth
thiS
Immaculate
maintenance free 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch on
4 7 acres All set up for the
MinI farmer. With barn and
pasture plus large garden
area along With many frUit
trees Assumable at 8314%,
$65.000
FowlerVille
schools Ask for Linda L
Roberts

1'/2 acres With country setting between Fowlerville
and Howell 3 lledrooms
aluminum SIding. 2'/2 car
garage
plus
3 outbUildings close to laKes
mature orchard
$55.900
Ask for Bonnie

Beauttful Ranch Home In
VIllage SpacIOus liVIng
room
3 bedrooms
separate ultlity off kitchen. natural gas heat
/lndersen Windows Quality bUill $37500 Ask for
DenniS

nm

~

«

1·1l.... ~-

2 bedroom ranch home In
Village approx 960 SQ ft
Ref. range. and oven
stay Backyard features
BBQ. storage shed and
play climber $26.500 Ask
for DenniS
CommerCIally Zoned Approx 8 vacant acres on
Grand River Over 550 feet
of frontage S2,200/acre.
Land Contract Terms Ask
for DenniS

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00
5154Forest View Ct . Brighton
CUSTOM DECORArED 4 bedroom colontal
features Quality and elegance on profeSSionally
landscaped wooded acre Minutes from expressway In prestlge area; Bnghton Schools, 2'12
baths; above ground heated pool; triter-com; central vac LAND CONTRACTTERMS-$112.000. 1-96Bnghton EXit No 147 to Main Street (Bnghton
Road)·West 2 7 miles Left on Old Hlckory-Lef! on
Forest View Ct Hostess-Verna Somervllle-2299200.eves.. 227·5617.

LAKEFRONT Don't walt 1111
summer to enjoy this
lovely 4 bedroom home on Triangle Lake. Enjoy
the fantastic view from the liVing room now.
$72,500

2835 Old US-23 , V2 mi. N of M-59, Hartland
For Appointment
Call:

(313) 632-5660
If no Answer

-.'~

3091Moraine, Hartland
DELIGHTFUL LAKE MORAINE WATERFRONTProfeSSionally decorated 3 bedroom ranch. Great
Room With ftreplace for those chilly winter ntghts
Huge deck for those lazy days of summer. $89,500
Hartland Schools East on Spencer Road North
on Pleasant Valley. Left on Waycross, nght on
Moraine Host-Paul
Murtagh-229-9200, eves.
227-5108

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00
233School Street, Bnghton
A REAL BEAUTY-S62,500-Close to schools and
shopping. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch With family
room. ftreplace, and f,ntshed basement. Grand
River to East on Main. north on School Street
Host-Dave Dean-229-9200. eves. 229-9263.

. CORNE'LL

Li~.KEFRONTSpaCIOUS,4 bedroom bungalow In
Green Oak Township. Plenty of room for the growing family S41,900.

NOVI-Sparkllng clean 3 bedroom RANCH, full
basement, EXCELLENT AREA, family room,
ftreplace - $69.900.

THREE BEDROOM, full basement home in Howell.
$48,000.

NOVI-Large TRI, close to schools, 3 bedrooms,
huge family room, central air, Immediate occupancy, $73.900!

.
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Brighton - PROMISE HER ANYTHING but buy her
this lovely 4 bedroom colonial With a gourmet kitchen overlooking the lovely family room With full
wall fireplace. A must see home. Priced at $89,500.
Call today and ask for NO.R801609.
Howell - Brighton Area - SUMMER IS ON THE
WAY and you can enjoy It to the fullesl in this
sharp 2 bed rom home on the lake. Step-saver kitchen and heated and Insulated room that could be
family room are just a few of the features. Terms
al/allable at the low price of $57.900 Call and ask
for No.800703.
EXECUTIVEHOME - COMMON PRICE' Entertaining would be a pleasure in this 4 bedroom Quad
Level. Large family room With fireplace and wet
bar Is the perlect place for leisure time after dinner In your formal dining room. Priced at S66,900.
with land contract terms. Ask for No.R801209
Vacant - lovely wooded and roiling 10 acres in
area of Quality homes. Priced right at 523,900 Call
today ana ask for No. V800202

SCENIC RURAL LAND surrounds this 4 (possibly
5) bedroom, 2 bath trHevel home, Large family
room with unique brick hearth and energy saving
Franklin stove, 2'12 car garage, 1 acre lot and
Brighton Schools are features of this one year
new home In Move·ln condition. Excellent value
for large family, $83,700.Call Verna Somervllle229-9200,eves., 227-5617.
NEWLY COMPLETED SPACIOUS PANCH with
Panoramic view of golf course and Wlnan's Lake.
Built with energy conservation In mind, Excellent
Land Contract Terms. $122,900.Call Sue Rlce229-9200,eves., 878-6057.

.
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600 E. Grand River
NMroulM><4,.",
•
Brigh~o~
~(;.""o,tI, ... cn,..,
.
229-9200
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7534 E, M-36, Hamburg.
313.231-3811
.
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PINCKNEY AREA. LovElly new ranch on beautiful
Bass Lake Canal. 3 bedrooms, 3ttached garage,
full wall fireplace. Kitchen with built·ins. Much,
much more. $84,900.No. 402.
Privacy can be yours In this 3 bedroom starter
home In the city of South Lyon. Extra city lot With
70trees included In price. $58,550.No. 357.
EndUring value In thiS Quality built 4 bedroom
home. Oak woodwork, 1'12 baths, 2 doorwalls,
walkout lower level, deck, 2 car garage. Secluded
1'4 acre lot. $69,900,No. 407,

Walkout site. Nice size lot In area of nice homes.
$11,500.No 420.
CALL US FOR PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!!!I
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ENGLAND
REAL EST ATE
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12316 HIGHLAND RD. 1M-59)
H1.RTLAND 632-7427 or 474-4530
OPENSUNDAY 1-5
WHITE LAKE TWP. 3 bedroom tn-level With lake
pnvileges 1% baths. family room. gas heat, 2 car
garage, family room. gas heat, 2 car garage 12x16
barn WIth electriC and large lot awaits your famIly
$62,750.Take M-59W, of Williams Lake Rd. to 7919
HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
Following homes shown by app't only.
JUST LISTED! Union lakefront. 3.000 SQ. ft. 4
bedroom home, 3'12 baths, 2 ftreplaces, 27x28faml'
Iy room with wet bar. walkout lower level, 2 car
garage. $175,000.
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
Almost
new :3
bedroom colonial In Hartland Twp Family room
with fireplace, formal dining. first floor laundry,
full basemenl. garage, 1 17acres. $82,500
LARGE NEW Quality bUilt 3 bedroom quad-level,
spacious country kitchen, formal dining room,
fireplace In liVing room, 2'12 baths, 2'12 car garage,
large lot. Competlltvely pnced at $75.000

RvMAL·· S'YMES
- REALT'oRS

VACANT LAND-We have many excellent building
sites in NOVI, LYON, MILFORD, starting at $18,9001

MLS

Nice bUilding site In area of S50.000and up homes.
Water privileges on Rush Lake ..$9,450.No. 415.

S~,:"ce'1823. - . ,
'

STURDY2'12 story home featunng 4 bedrooms. l'h
baths, full basement, breezeway. garage, nice lot.
$48,900,Highland Twp.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTiON
Sharp :; bedroom end Unit ranch With flntshed
basement, 1'12bathe, all kitchen appliances and
carport. Nicely decorated. Only $63,900.478-9130.
"THE NEWTON"
Large 3 bedroom unit, lY.1baths, great floor plan,
20' living room, formal dining room, dinette &
spacious kitchen with color cordlnated appliances, Master Bedroom with door wall to
private balcony & walk-In closet. Ftrst floor powder
room. $59,900.478-9130.
Large country ranch, sparkling clean InSIde-out,
features 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry room, romantic family room With fireplace.
great for entertaining, newly remodeled kitchen,
fenced In rear yard and garage. Only $63,900 4789130.

Jeanne Freund
Realtor AssociatB
For the Month
of February

200South Main St.
Northville

349·1212
Northville-New Listing, Open Sunday 2-5
125Randolph (S of 8 Mile, W of Sheldon)
A vory Quaint older home that truly reflects the
charm of yesterday. This 3 bedroom frame home
was built In 1874,has 2 full baths, enclosed porch,
possible 1st floor laundry, Bruce plank floor In kitchen. Excellent decorating. Good Upper Incomel
Simple Assumption and Possible Land Contracll
$74,500
Wixom Area-Superb 4 bedroom colonial, 2900sq.
ft. on 3,26 acres, 2Y.1baths, formal dining room,
rec. room with fireplace, additional den, 2'12car
garage,
$149,900

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath split level home In one
of Novl's finest subs. Formal dining room,
spacious kitchen, 'Inlshed lower level with
fireplace and doorwall 10 large baCkyard, 2 car
oversized garage. Only $71,900.Hurryl 478-9130.
GREAT BUY IN THE GLENS
Land Contract, $20,000 Down, $347.64 Month,
$127,66Taxes, up to 18 months, then assume tho
8.75% loan, You can't beat this arrangement. 4789130.
SUPER ASSUMPTION
$20,625to assume this nicely maintained 2 story
home, Features spacIous kitchen with range &
refrlg" larlle formal dining room, family room with
gas fireplace, 3 spacious bedrooms, basement, 2
car garage plus much more, Only $82,900.Hurryl
478-9130.
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Real Estatel:B

NOVI-Immaculate 3 bedroom COLONIAL, central
air, 2 fireplaces, wood deck, underground spnnkllng, 2 car garage, Immediate occupancy, asking
$82,900!

VA APPRAISED. Howel area. 110' of lakefront. 3
bedrooms, fireplace, country kitchen With bUlltinS, garage, family room. More. $92.000 No. 386.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE-One of the few ranchlls
left In Brighton. Immed13te possession. Softly
decorated custom ranch, less than 1 year old on a
lovely one acre wooded lot. Huge full basement.
Courtyard entry. Brighton Schools $115,000 Call
Carol
Stanley-229-9200, eves, 229-6643.
,
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-More house for your
money and stili have cash left over for your life
style - 9% Land Contract. you negotiate the
terms. Howell Schools. $77,900. Call Sandy
Damm-229-9200, eves., 229-4525.

,

'1122 P.inckn~fRd. "Ho\"'ell

DARE TO BE UNIQUE.
Move Into thiS exciting
mlnk·llnad contemporary nestled among 3'12
heavily wooded acres SUPER LAND CONTRACT
TERMS OFFERE::D.$130,000 Call Sandy Damm229-9200,eves., 229-4525.

..

348-1300

LAND CONTRACT SPECIAL-Brand
new 4
bedroom colomal In Wixom. full basement, 2 car
garage. $15.000down-l0% rate-HIGH SIXTIES!'

REALTY WORLD.

•

43335Ten Mile
Novl

WANTED One home for thiS beautiful 10.01 acre
bUilding site. Perked, surveyed and has good LlC
terms

·l.&·ASSOCb\TES'

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00

Heritage Properties Co.

Call (517) 546-8057

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-5:00
5389PraJrleView, Brighton
HIGH ON A WOODED HILL overlooking pond In
presltglous PraJrle View Hills Lovely 5 bedroom
tudor With first f1cor study. ~130.000 West 011
Bnghton Road to Washakie. Left on WashakIe 1
block Left on Pralne VIew Hostess-Saundra
Brown-229-9200, eves. 227-7589

349·4030
103 Rayson
Northville

Novl N0r1hy,1I0 ~78-9130
W Bloomllold Farmln lon~1
9770

I;a

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

Northville-Antique
lovers delight. Older 2
bedroom home near downlown Northville, Oak
plank floors, country kitchen, separate dining
room. Great apartment upstairs, always renledl
Updated with quality material. Don't miss seeing
this one.
Northville- This 3 bedroom ranch Is on a cul-desac lot. Close to town. Terrific kitchen, plenty of
storage, large finished basement, plus 2 car
garage.
$66,000
Northville-This Is The Best Buy In Town. Three
bedroom, 1'12bath, brick ranch on a huge country
lot feBturlng a cozy family room wilh a fireplace.
Land Contract Termsl
$82,900
Hartland-Good country living at a good country
price and terms! This 3 bedroom maintenance free
ranch sits on '12acre with fruit trees, across from
Handy Lake. This home features 2 full baths,
cedar siding, living room has fireplace and beamed ceiling. Good Assumption at 10th%
$59,900
Acreage In Lyon-Planning to build this Spring?
Excellent 11 acres plus, property In Lyon Twp"
one split now, four more In '85. Excellent Invest·
ment.
$49,900

LAKE LIVING-RUNYAN LAKE
Move right In to this Immaculate home with nice
sandy beach on Runyan Lake. Not one thing to do
but enjoy lake living at Its best. You must see this
onel Offered at $65,000,call today and ask for MarJe for an appointment to see. Call 629-2234.Even·
Ings call 629-1308,Ad No. 517.
FENTON
LAKEFRONT HOME-SQUAW LAKE
Beautiful all brick home with 2 car attached garage
on one of the most desirable lakefront lots on
Squaw Lake, Over 500 feet of frontage, lots of
mature trees. If you are looking for lake living yOU
must see Ihls. Home offers large rooms, newly
carpeted all new Kitchen with appliances,
fireplace, new stormed and screened In porch,
new roof, A truly must see home. For more Information call Lee Martin at 629-2234or after hours
call 629-7560.Ad. No. 512.
LINDEN AREA
LAND CONTRACTTERMS-$58,Oool
Very spacious 4 bedroom home on 2'12 atres,
Linden schools, over 2,200sq. ft. of living space.
This home has a lIitchen that's every woman's
dream. For more details call Yvonne Dean at 6292234.Evenings call 629-3242.Ad No. 568.
COUNTRYFRESH-ROOM FOR HORSES
Extra sharp 3 bedroom home, decoratl3d right out
of Beller Homes and Gardens, sitting on over 10
acres, just minutes from Flint, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, Over 1900sq, feot
with full basement, 2 car allached garage. Call Flo
at Century 21 Park Place, Ltd. at 629-2234.EvenIngs call 629-9618.Ad No. 501.
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BYOWNER
6-month-old
quad-level
home on a choice lot In the
city
of Brighton.
3
bedrooms, 2 baths. extra
large family room with
brick fireplace and doorwall. living
room with
cathedral
ceiling.
Over
1,600 square feet of living
space plus altached 2-car
.arage
and large deck All
WlPpllances are new and Included. Only $84.900 Principals only.
(313)229-6693

COUNTRY LIVING
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2
bath. all brick ranch on
about 3A acre partially
treed lot. House features
large family room with full
wall dnftstone lireplace.
Insulated windows,
full
basement, 2'12 car heated
garage. covered patio, circle drive and much more.
Simple mortgage assumption at 9%. 9297Wild Oaks
Circle. South Lyon.
(313)437-0971

gnu¥2t

BRIGHTON

TOWNE CO.

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analysIs "Your Neighborhood Professional ® ..
ISthe one to contact for the best service available
Call 313/229-2913
313/227-3264

Office
Home

Room to Roam on 10 acres. Five bedrooms. den or
Sixth bedroom. two full baths. family room with
fireplace, also lireplace between liVing and dining
rooms, atlached 2-car garage. $104.000.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

023 Mobile Homes

021 Houses

NEW listing. Sharp three
bedroom brick ranch, gas
heat, Walled Lake schools.
Mortgageor Willconsider land
contract Must see to appreciate. $53,900Reeds Realty, (313)624-4045
or (313)6692561.

BRIGHTONHamilton Farms 3
bedroom. low 60's, owner
(313)227-1667.
HIGHLAND Lakes -CondO.
LIVE LIKE A
NorthVille. by owner. Three
MILLIONAIRE
bedroom,fourth In basement
1'h baths, new carpet.
redecorated. Priced to sell.
$59,000Assumable 7~ morNEW MOBILE HOMES
tgage. After 6 p m. weekdays
FOR SALE
(313)348-9803
Credit
terms
easily arrangNOVI Condominium,
3
bedroom ranch, 1'h baths, air ed. 58666 W. 8 Mlle.
NEWconstruction 3 bedroom condllionlOg.partiallyflOlshecl
ranch, 2 baths, doorwall basement $60,000.(313)348overlook109 woods, full free- 1666
437-1362
span basement, marble Sills.
437-5435
and carpetlOg throughout. 023 Mobile Homes
Large tront porch. ~ acre lot 1976Amherst 14 x 60.$12,000
437-3752
10 Howell 2 car garage and On lot, Country Estate, Norlake prlveleges. For more 10- thville. (313)349-2244.
formation. call (517)543-1394.
ATTRACTIVE 12x55 two
or (517)548-2626.
$59,500
FINANCINGAVAILABLE
bedroom Rembrandt on OIce
SOUTHLyon 10 city by owner lot Withcarport and utility sh- 8r1ghton 3 bedroom Marlett
Three bedroom bnck front ed In South Lyon Woods $13,000 3 Bedroom Gardner
ranch. Natural fireplace, full Pane Lots of extras $8.000. $8.500. Howell, 1977 Liberty
basement. bUilt-In range. call after 500 pm, (313)437- $13.000 2 Bedroom $5,500
ceramiC bath ChOice of 6022
Crest(517)543-3260
carpet. $57,500.20 per cent
1976Holly Park 14 x 65 With
down, 10 per cent short term 1976Amherst 14x60.new sh7x24
ex pando.
two
landcontract.(313)437-9672. ed, skirting, kitchen appllances, kitchen table and
bedroom Washer and dryer.
chairs. Immediateoccupancy. dishwasher.and 10 x 10shed
Gorgeous
2.19 acre
bUilding
site
In can stay on lot 10 Country
are lust a few of the extras.
prestigious Mystic Lake Estates.$12,500.(313)437-9610 8r1ghton Sylvan and Glenn.
1978
3
Bedroom
l'h
bath.
(313)229-7376
Hills In Brighton. Build
your own dream home on 14 x 70FairpointWitha 7 x 24
this wooded. rolling lot expando. $19.900.Immediate 1971Hallmark.2 Bedroom,exIn Cnateau
cellent condition. Washerand
with a panoramic view ot occupancy
dryer, stove and refrigerator.
the nelghbonng
coun- Estates.(313)437-0725.
large storage shed $6.500
tryside. An excellent in- 1973 Bonanza. 12 x 65, two
(313)349-4625.
vestment
opportunity.
bedrooms, l' baths. washer
$46,500VBS173Call McKay and dryer. Partially furmshed
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
Real Estate (313) 229-4500 $7500.(313)349-3442.
12 x 60 Mobile home 50 foot
or (517)546-5610
FOWLERVILLE.14 x 70 With awning. new shed. new
YEAR-round two bedroom expando. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.
carpeting. new hot water
home All sports lake. 110foot fireplace. Must see. $16.500. heater.can stayon extra large
frontage. Landcontract terms Crest.(517)543-3260.
lot. Asking $10.500.(313)229poSSible.DlOlOgroom, 2'12 car
6624or (313)229-9601.
garage.fireplace. appliances.
CHOICE WEST SIDE
maturetrees. $64.900.
(313)449MODEL clearance
1980
LOCATIONS
4506.evenings.
Sylvans,
14 x 52. two
Over 50 Pre-owned mobile
bedroom fully furnished. very
022 Condominiums
homes to choose from
plush. Only $9.495.14 x 60.
4 MODULAR HOMES
two bedroom,bayWindow.fulBRIGHTONcondo. Hamilton
ON
DISPLAY
ly furnished, manyextras. OnFarms. 2 bedroom end UOlt
DARLING
ly $10,595. Easy finanCing
with finished basement.
Manufactured
POSSible third bedroom.
available. West Highland
Homes
Natural fireplace. kllchen apMobile Homes. 2760 S.
NOVI
349-1047 Hickory Ridge, Milford.
pliances
and window
treatments IOcluded. central Novi Road, Y2MI. S. of 1-96 (313)685-1959.
Closed Sundays
air. pool and cabana
MOBILE home Without land.
privileges.
exterior
12x50. 2 bedroom. $3.000
maintenance
provided.
(313)678-6166
atter 5 pm
$82.000.
(313)227-7532.

A Super Home for the
Whole
Family!!
Three
bedrooms, pOSSible 4th or
den. cozy fireplace in livIng room. 2 full baths. This
home overlooks beaullful,
spring-fed Rush Lake, and
backs up to golf course.
New carpeting!! All appliances negotiable. AskIng $58,900 RR684 Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500or (517)546-5610
BRAND NEW L1STINGI 3
. bedroom ranch, finished
basement,
close
to
everything. Move nght in.
$52,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
As you approach
this
spacIous home. out on a
quiet country setting. you
are first Impressed With
the colonng of the home.
The earth tones give a
feeling of warmth and
sereOity. The 5 rolling
acres are Mother Nature's
Finest With lots of room for
the children to grow and
be active. The rooms
within the home are large
and Ideal for all sorts of
family gatherings and aclIvllles. $79.900 RR692 Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
2?9-4500or (517)546-5610

FOR THE BIG FAMILY
,

022 Condominiums

021 Houses

BEST BUY AROUND. Settle in this 3 bedroom
ranch. fuli basement. family room With fireplace.
!'.US2Y2car garage. All for
$60.000.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

EXCELLENT 2-ste"ry home
on 6 acres. Can be used as
3 or 4 bedrooms. New
family room with natural
f1iepla-::e, partial
basement Garage has a fantastic attached workshop
Close to expressways.
Pnced to sell at $57,900
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

Country Estates

~~ Cwhisnering ...IN
•

~~ meaDows

NOVI

Th; .1.0UNSTON" from

$92,950

1979. 14x60. 2 bedroom,
$13.500.Nokids. (313)437-3975.
NEWMoon 10x55good condlliOn. $2.500.Must be moved.
(313)685-6171.
RETIREDowner. Moved Must
sell. Excepllonal 1977 In
Sylvan Glen. Many extras.
$15.500.Crest.(517)546-3260

4 bedrooms olus library. 2Y2baths. 1st floor laundry, stained premium woodwork. dishwasher,
masonry fireplace. built-In oven and cook top,
luminous kitchen ceiling. wood hand rail.

The "BRISTOL HILL" From .....

•

ROBERT

BINDER

•
DAN DAVENPORT

•

$82,950

WE buy used MObileHomes.
cash.Crest.(517)543-3260
.
WEcan sell your Mobile Home
fast. FinanCing available .
Crest.(517)548-3260.

348-8220 or 474-9300
S.

BUILDING CO., INC.

HOWEll
1002 E. Grand River
(517) 546-2880

Howell TOllln and Country is pleased to announce
that Dan Davenport,
a lifelong
Howell resident, has Joined their staff. Dan IS
an eX8erienced
professional
Real Estate
speCIalist who knows how to market your
property.
If you're interested
in ~elllng and,
getting the most money, the qUickest sale
and the fewest problems, call Dan Davenport
NOW!! ---

HALF acre lots. Oakwood
Meadows Sub, South Lyon
area Terms negotiable
(313)437~

UNluU~
FARM ESTATE
Within
commuting
distance of DetrOit. 20
Acres of pasture
and
stately
trees.
flOWing
brook and pond. Gardens,
frUit trees, paddock. 3
Bedroom
main house.
separate guest house. 2
barns.
pump
house
tackltrophy house, 6 car
garage. $245,000. 93A%
land contract
pOSSible.
Call o....ners for photos and
brochure (313)437-1938.

HERE IS THAT SPECIAL PLACE. 1.3
Acres with lots and lots of beautiful
pines-each
one a perfect picture.
The house is perfect also. It·s all brick
With 2 huge porches. a unique
fireplace In the center of the house. a
first floor laundry and a kitchen with
more cupboards than you can use.
$84.000.

SPORTS MINDED? Tennis, softball
and swimming are yours nght next
door to this all brlcf: ranch home.
There is a huge kitchen, 2 baths. 24 x
24 garage and a fireplace In the basement. $64,900.

MOBILE HOME IN PINCKNEY. Large
kitchen with plenty of cupboard
space. Franklin fireplace in liVing
room. And for those hot summer days
your own inground pool. Land Contract Terms. $31,500.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY A
beautiful contemporary on 10 wooded
acres. PLUS A SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Three bedrooms. great room
with ledgerock
stone
fireplace.
Brighton Area. $119.900.

027 IndustrlalCommercial

061 Houses

DOG KENNEL
& EQUIPMENT

4300sq ft. modern air conditioned kennel bUIlding
3250 sq. ft. two family
home that Includes
4
fireplace. 3 full baths. 2 kitchens.
5 bedrooms.
aluminum siding. 3 car
garage,
older
kennel
bUildIng located on black
top road. 3 miles E. of US23 In Northfield
Twp .•
Washtenaw
County
$185,000

NOVI-Bullder's
Model 3 bedrooms, 1Y2baths. Immediate
Occupancy.
1
year lease
$650. per
month. 474-9300
3Bedrooms. 2-baths~famlly
room. $395 a month plus
security depost and utilities
(313)682-6m

Chain Oit:akes 3 bedroom,
walkout basement. 2'12 car
garage.nopelS,(313)-678-9139
CITYof Brighton Newt.ome,3
bedrooms. 2 baths, no lease
reqUired $500 a month
(313)227-5340
or (313)231-1641
CIl( of Brighton 3 BedroomS.
Oren F. Nelson.
1V2 baths. large family room,
Realtor
full basementWith work shop
9163MaIO St
area $475a month First. last
Whitmore Lake
and depos.t (313)227-4329
or
1-449-4466
(313)227-7074
EveOings 1-449-4466or
1-449-2972
3 bedroom ranch. large counor 1-449-4659
try kitchen. OIcely wooded
026 Vacant Property
area. off Fonda Lake.
Brighton $400 monthly With
028 Real Estate Wanted
pOSSibleoption to purchase
EXTRA large lot In City of
call
1-(313)-687·4035
South Lyon ReSidential Very LAND contracts purchased,
HARTLAN0 -::R:-e-m-o-cd:-e:-le-cd
reasonable call 1-(313)232-_any sIze- any property type
Courteous and reliable ser- bedroom
house
Extra
4604
Vice call Dan Duncanson, acreage available. $400 a
FOUR duplex lots In South Ann Arbor Real Estate Co.
month. $400security. (313)629Lyon (313)437-5350
or (313)437- (313)668-6595.
1256
3612.
LOCATEDon Nine Mile betTWO bUilding lots. highest
ween Taft and Beck Three
spot In Northville.Resldenlial.
bedroom ranch. two car
chOice.(313)349-4650
garage. $475 month plus
TEN acres high roiling land
security In Novi Call betweel\
Nice Oak trees overlooking
9 00 am and 1.00 pm, (313)348Cedar Lake With lake lot on
3398
Cedar Lake. $34,900(517)546- 061 Houses
NEWhouse on lake In city of
1690.
8righton, 2.020sq. It • carpet
8RIGHTONarea Newhome.3 and drapes, references and
bedrooms, 1 bath No lease depOSitreqUIred. $500 month
required. January occupancy
plus ullillies
(517)655-2076
$450 per month (313)227-5340 atter5 pm
YOU'LLLOVE
or
(313)231-1641.
COUNTRY LIVING
NORTHV·;;-IL-;-L~E-;N~e=--w~3
;:-be=--d:;-:r-:::oo
Brighton area 3 year old coloO/al.1'h baths. lIVIng.dinWide open spacIOus country style lots for sale 3,4 to 3 house 2 fireplaces. attached Ing. and family room With
garage ~ a month (313)227- fireplace, attached garage
acres wooded and rolling.
9586
Paved streets. natural gas.
S600 plus security. (313)652.
land contract terms. Start
4667or (313)348-0337.
to bUild your eqUity now
for your future dream
home. Prices from $16.500
to $29.900.
"ROLLING HILLS"
of Hartland
~""t--"'",,""
TOM ADLER REALTY
Hartland
632-6222
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly across from Kensington
State Park. 1-% at Kent Lake
Rd. exlt. from $260

[ fOR RENT

~l

Year Round
Recreation

Sorry no pets

CASH
For your Home, Vacant
land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy
Magee. 227-4750

ensington

~~l1nr_"t1¥arkApts~I
Across from the State Park

1965Trailer. 12 x 55. $3.500
(313)437-3750
after 6 p.m

3 bedroom colonial, lY2 bath.
MODEL LOCATED: W. of
Haggerty.
: I"
S.of9Mileon
Mill Road
Court E.
•

024 Farms, Acreage

027 IndustrialCommercial
FIVEacres light industrial property In South Lyon. (313)4375350or (313)437-3612

MOBILE HOME
PUBLIC SALE
One 1974 Pendelton Mobile Home, serial number
1467, to be offered at public sale at 10.15A.M. on
March 10, 1980at the desk of Timothy L. Terry. 25
W. Michigan Mall, Battle Creek. MI. This Mobile
Home is stored at Kensington Place Mobile Home
Park. New Hudson. MI, and may be inspected by
appointment. Lienholder reserves the rIght to bid.
THE SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF BATTLE
CREEK.
Published: 2/27 & 3/5/30
The Brighton Argus

, 437.f!'!~J
BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHE YEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN. CARPETED.
SPECiAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
Behind Uncle John's '12 MIle from Brighton
Mall
(313)229-82n

VACANT:
COON LAKE - WATERFRONT already perked. blacktop road. area of beaullful
homes. One of the last waterfront lots remaining. Very choice, better hurry •
Only $32.000.Land Contract Terms.

a.o(-vtn(Q

P;"'1

LAKE-ACCESS LOT - Wooded and roiling; 2.57 Acres priced at $16.900. AIISport Lake with good fishing.

RELO

2450Novi Road

\ Brighton Office.

.

802 E. Grand River
(313) 227·7400'
(313) 548,1668
.•

Walled Lake,
M146088

.

'.
. ,
From OetrQit Area
•

'.

[IJ

Howell Office

3075 E. Grand River'
(5171548·1668
. '. (313) 478·7275

.

r·

,

@
,

Novi Water prl~lleges on Walled Lake. 3
bedrooms, utllty room, carpeting, gas heat,
garage. Possible land contract terms. $57,,000.

624-8500

349-5152

BRAND NEW COUNTRY walkout ranch with all the
amenities. Ready to move In now. Completely
redecorated, beautiful views. $76,400.
TOTAL HEAT BILL $170 for entire year. Energyefficient 1,200 sq. ft. ranch, full basement, 2'12car
garage. terms to suit. $72,900.
YEARROUND LIVING on Portage Lake. 2
bedrooms, completely redone, priced to sell fast.
$42.500.
DOLLHOUSE IN THE WOODS. Half acre lot with
new well and furnace. ollly $44,900.
ALL BRICK quality-built 1,900 sq. ft. ranch, plus
space for fabulous rec room. Land Contract terms.
$66,900.

JG:t

BRIGHTON
Fantastic lakefront-Brlck and alum. 5 BR Split level
on Woodland Lake. LG. slate foyer. spacIous LR
and DR. Fully eqUipped kit wleatlOg area. 3 full
baths. 2'12car garage. $165,000.Call 227-5005
Appealing like new 4 BR Contemporary Quad
wllg. kitchen, alt. garage. gas heat al"d captivating
FP. Walk to schools. lake and shopping. $72.900
Call 227-5005.

Novi BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3
bedrooms, full basement, carpeting, dishwasher.
disposal, 1 block from lake. Close to 12 Oaks Mall
and 96-X-way. Land contract terms available. VA
approval. $63,900.

Vacant-Bloomfield
Twp. Nice building site on
Canal leading to Cass Lake. Short term land contract available. $22,900.

WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

Custom 4 BR Colonial. formal DR. FR w/FP, 2'12
baths. CA, lake pnvlleges. 2 plus garage w/electric door opener. '12 acre 10 lovely area of homes.
$103.900.Cali 227-5005(61796)

SOUTH LYON
Country
Estate complele
w/separate
guest
house. BeautifUl 1976 Spanish style 3 BR ranch
situated high on almost 2 acres Qualily constructIOn thruout and easy access to X-ways. $159,900.
Call 477-1111(62538)

Lovely 3 BR Colonial in one of city's new Subs. Lg.
FR has brick FP. Tastefully decorated. sodded
front lawn attractive landscaping. ON cul-de-sac.
near schools. Super family home. $70,800.Call 2275005.

NORTHFIELD
Waterfront-Custom bit 4 BR. Super Tn. 3000 sq. ft.
on private lake. FlshlOg, huntlOg • .vater skiing,
cross country skiing. etc. Approx. 1 hour drive
from RenCen. $185.000 Call477-1111

I

CUTE AS A BUnON. 102
THIS HOME HAS IT ALL. 4
ft. of lake frontage, 2 or 3
bedroom ranch,. 1.700 sq.
bedroom. family room with
ft .• 2 baths, family room,
walkout
basement.
pot
fireplace,
den, finished
belly stove and garage.
REALTY WORLDGl walkout basement. and
LAND
CONTRACT
garagl3. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.•..•...•
" $64,900.
TERMS.•..••.••..
$79,500.
A HOME TO BE CHERISH~!/»T.M,
WHAT
A DEAL!
3
ED. 4 bedroom ranch, 2'12
baths,
office,
sewing
bedrooms, 2'12 car garge,
ABOVEGROUND
POOL,
room, family room with
neWly decorated.
Home
fireplace,
full finished
basement, and garage.
Warranty
Protection
Plan•••••••••••••
,$58,900.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS.•....••..•
$67.500.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room.
basement and garage localed on a cul-de-sac near schools and
shopping
_.••...•••.•....•••....•.•.••..•.....
$69,900.

4t-AhM&r.....

I NEED A NEW FACELIFT. 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage on a 75x2oolot with chain
link fedclng. Home Warranty Protection Plan..••..•......••••••••••••
$31,900.
ATTENTION SMART SHOPPERS. 2 bedroom ranch with breezeway to 2 and ~
car garage, basement and sits on almost an acre of wooded lot ••••• , •• $49,900.
BE WISEI ECONOMIZEI 2 bedrooms, glass and screened ~orch on large lot in
town •.•••..••••.•.•••••.•..••••••...•••••.•••••.•••.•••••••
, •• , •••• $39,900,
SUPER BUY. 3 bedroom brick ranch, wooded lot, brick barbecue, family room,
lake privileges on Lake Chemung, . , •••.•••• , ••...•• , , , ••••••••••.•.•
$45,000.
GRAB THIS FASTI IT WON'T LAST. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, 1'12baths on
large corner lot 15Ox25O
with lake privileges. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.$59,9oo.
COZY COZY 3 bedroom ranch with basement on overSized lot, almost an acre
of land. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
$43,500.
A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED. 8% assumption to qualified buyer of
this 3 bedroom colonial, family room with wood-burning stove, basement and
garage
,
'"
$67,900.

•~------_-1

Home Warranty Available to Buyers and Sellers
, Member: UNRA and Livingston County Multilist

.

NOVI
4 BR, 2 slory home In deSirable VIllage Oaks. 2'12
oaths. 1st fl. laundry. country kitchen. DR. FR
w/FP and wet bar Beauliful redwood deck w/bltIn lights and double gas gnll. $96.~00.Call 346-6430
(62738)

STOCKBRIDGE
3 yr. old brick ranch on 10 acres. Immar-ulate 3 BR
home w/CA, Ig. bnck wall FP w/glass doors.
heahlator fans, additional wood furnace. Full deck
w/gas BBO overlooks Ig. horse barn. $98.900.Call
227-5605(62117)
Spacious 3 BR ranch wllg. pond stocked wi bass
and blue gill, 13 acres gently roiling wltrees and
windmill. InSide. the heated pool Is thru French
doors from LR wi private entrance and patio off
MBR suite. $128,000.Call 227-5005(62314)
HOWELL
Good clean country living - yet only minutes to
shopping and commuting routes. Setting on 1 acre
and offering 3 BRs. Ig. kitchen, beautiful fl. coverIng, full bsmt, huge deck and 24x24 garage.
$51,900.Call 227-5005(62370)
PINCKNEY
Waterfront 3 BR home w/one 'of the loveliest
lakeside yards on Rush Lake. 50 ft. dock and wide
concrete breakwater offer ample room for relaxed
waters edge enjoyment. Lg. deck off LR covers
lower patio, 2 baths, garage, deep lot. $79,900.Cali
227-5005.
2 spacious retail shops on A corner lot w/parklng
for 26 cars. Zoned B-1 for a multitude 01 entrepreneurial opportunities.
Also maintenance
free ranch home In mint conaltlon. Now being offered w/excellent L/C terms. $100,000. Call 2275005.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lg. 4 BR ColOnial, spacIous. paneled FR w/nat. FP
flanked w/blt-in bookshelves. Walk to schools and
shopping. Lots of storage. $104.900. Call 477-1111
(62688)
LIVONIA
LOOking for that neat, clean 3 BR brick ranch at a
gOOd price? Here it isl Featuring a newer 2'12 car
garage, full bSlTlt. OIcley landscaped In a good
area. $61.900.Cali 455-7000(62489)
PLYMOUTH
Country IIvlOg on this beautiful 2 acre estate lot.
heavily wooded wi stream ::Ind pond. Elegant
pillared Colonial w/2 FRs. FR wi sliding door to Ig.
patio. intercom w/FR and AM. paneled oar.
w/opener. $188,750.Call 455-7000.(62569)
NOVI
Super sharp 3 BR Condo in deslr\lble Old Orchard.
Unique decor In earth tones. Full bsmt. and 1'12
baths. Club hOuse, pool and tennis court. $59,900.
Call 348-6430.
4 BR ranch w/2 fUll baths, DR, FR, sunken conversation cove w/FP In LR. This nicely decorated
home Is located in area w/Club-houso, pool and
park. $91,500.Call 348-6430(62200)
CANTON
This Is for tho true nature lover. 4 BRs w/2'1a
baths, FR w/FP. alt. 2 car garage wI side entrance
and huge Circular drive. Over ~ of an acre. Lie
terms. $79,900.Call 455-7000(62332)

J:
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062 Apartments

061 Houses

: BROOKDALE

WATERVIEW
FARMS

In Novi on Pontiac Trail
east of Beck Road. Ten
rpinutes
from
Twelve
0aks
Mall, 5 minutes
from Wixom Ford plant.
Sound
condition.
Masonry
construction
for
privacy.
Dishwashers,
pool, tennis courts, central heat
and air. One and two
bedrooms.
From $260.
See
us
about
our
rebate offer.
(313) 624-0004

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Appliance Repair

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service
624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)

106 Musical Instruments

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

LOWREY electronic organ.
AUCTIONEER
OFFICESPACE--MODERNsofa, 2 chairs, 3 end
FOUR rally wheels with radial
Two keyboards with bench
Robert VanSickle,
Novl.
Woodland office center,
tables. Like new. $225. like new. (313)498-3291.
tires GR78-15 $175 (313)624(313)34lHi730.
Brighton. Very desirable and
(313)348-1739
0485
_
065 Condominiums,
accessable localion with plenWANTED: Acoustic guitar
NEW Tappan gas range with
"Aglo"-AII
Wood
Townhouses
ty of parking 500square feet
player to do folk songs and FOR Stanley Products, see
AUCTIONEERING
microwave oven on top.
Can be used In
__
No lease requir, d Immediate
gospel music Call Dave, Doris Powell (313)227·7003
AND
White. $700. Nights (313)231·
BRIGHTONTwo--bedfoom
occupancy (313)229-5550
(517)546-7262.
woodstoves
FIVE authentic Canadian
SALE MANAGEMENT
2926or (313)476-1930
condo, appliances, alf condl'
receples from my grandFARM·
ESTATE.
PROFESSIONAL
offiCe
Itontng, wdlk-out basement,
107 Miscellaneous
mother.
Delicious
52
Please
HOUSEHOLD
bUilding. Single rcom or com·
105 Firewood
810gs for$4.99
carport
Carpeting
send to S J H , POBox 454,
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
throughout, Immaculate con· plete ~ul~eup to 1,200 sq ft
DIDIERlog splitter. Fast, easy,
Wixom, Mlch 48096
From
$100
Also
basement
of·
dltlon. C<lllDave, (313)538-1172
economical. Lowest prices
flee
$5 sq. ft. Including
FURNACE parts; motors,
(517) 546-7034
days, (313)478-3887
eventngs
now. All models In stock. Free
ulililtes 2473 E Grand River,
transformers, stack relays,
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 1'12
demonstration any time. $299
Howell (517)548-2880
electrodes, nozzles, etc Mar· HASTINGS gas forced air •
bath Townhouse-Condo Air
and up. (313)663.0574.
healing unit, 130,000 BTUs
tin's Hardware, South Lyon
PRIME Northville locallon
and appliances
Newly
$300(313)229-2484
DRY hard. (313)227·7432or
(313)437-0600.
carpeted and painted $360a Separate entrance. Ideal for
STEEL
ENTRY
DOORS
(313)227.oooa.
ICE Skates, new and used.
month, one month security small business, manufac·
AND
STORM
DOORS
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
FIREWOOD.Seasoned. $35 a
depOSit, year lease You pay turers rep, hobbyist (313)34816 x 7 Steel Sections· $310
Five Mile at Mlddlebelt
face cord, 4'x8'x16", plus
ultlltles, we pay water and 1551
16 x 7 One Piece - $265
Livonia (313)422·2210
delivery. (517)548-3093.
TV/O room sUite, excellent
sewer Children yes, pets no
downtown locallon $350 per
PONY RIDES
FIREWOOD
Call (313)229-4623
Mixed hardwoods.
$38.
Now
booking
pony
CONDOin NorthVillefor rent 2 month. (313)227-1311.
Delivery
available.
(313)229rides for parties,
fairs,
bedroom,l bath, 1car garage, 074 Wanted to Rent
2339
or
(51
7)546-0056.
Va
Horsepower
all appliances. $400a month
and celebrations.
Also
Chain
Driven
door
opener
FIREPLACE
Wood.
Mixed
Call (6161651·n43after 5 0 m
FENCEDacreage for pasture.
gunfighters,
ghost
with two transmlttershardwoods, $45. Cannel Coal,
(313)427-0200.
town
and
performing
069 Industrlal$199
/ cents lb. Kindling, $2.50
o
trick horses
available.
•
1fJ Horsepowor
Commercial
bundle.
Local delivery
HOMEIn South Lyon for family
(313)887-2101.
Screw Driven available.
Sand, gravel,
of
3
plus
dog.
$300maXimum.
3,000sq It. All or part. Located
with two transmitters
$220
IF you call your ad Into us bet·
railroad ties, topsoil. Noble's 8
Excellent references (313)437·
SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP
at Novi and Grand River In
ween 830 a m.·12 Noon on
Normal Installation fee Mile Supply at Mlddlebelt
SPECIAL.
6372
Novi. (313)348-3398,between
Saturday you automallcally
$40
(313)474·4922.
$14.50 Includes Lube, Ad) - receive a 10% discount (This
9.00 am and 1 00 pm
SENIORcitizen needs 3 room
Insurance
Work
HARDWOOD,5
ton
load.
Cut
Clean-up.
Reg.
$20.
apartment.
Excellent
special discount applies to
Parts and Service
COMMERCIAL
bUilding,
and split. Delivered unseason·
reference. Call (313)425-8923
or
homeowner want ads only, not
600 sq. ft Walled Lake area
ed. $250 (313)437·9579,after
(313)348-1268.
For rent. call (313)624·5103,
commerCialaccounts)
9.00 p.m.
(313)363-3236
after 6 00 pm
WANTED to buy Cottage or
KITCHENAIDE trash com·
MIXED hardwood, split and
small
house,
Brighton
area.
pactor, oak paneled, In perfect
LIGHT industrial bUilding for
216W. Grand River
delivered. $35 (313)437-6506.
Land contract terms only. Low
lease 2400 to 4800 sq ft
Howe!:
546-6344 condition $85. (517)546-8621.
$30'sor under. (313)229-6824
or
available. New building, 3104 Household Goods
(313)229-9801.
phase power, Brlghton·Howell
area. (313)229-n10
CHEST freezer 550 capacity,
887-2741
excellent condition,
$150.
MULTI·tenant bUilding In Far·
"Aglo"-AII
Wood
(313)437-6124
mlngton Hills. 150,000sq It
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEWARESTOOLS AUCTION
available or combination
Can
be
used
in
ELECTRICclothes dryer, gold.
AIR tight wood burners, thl'r·
thereof. Call Mr. Nackle,
ALL
NEW
POPULAR
BRAND
MERCHANDISE
RebUilt.$125.(313)231-3872.
V/oodstoves
mostatlcally controlled fur(313)399-8855
Saturday, March 8,1980
9 cu. It. Freezer, wood grain
nace add-<lns, Frankllns, pot
600 P.M. until alliS soldl
finish, like new. $150or best
bellies. Competatlvely priced.
101 Antiques
810gs for$4.99
offer. (313)227·1615.
(517)546-1127.
BRIGHTON
To
be
held
at: the VFW Hall In South Lvon.
ANNUAL spring sale. March 4 GAS stove, clean, good condiBIKESALE
Michigan, located approximately '14 mile south of
thru 9. Upto 50% off Antique
tion.
$45.(313)34~.
Mongoose
BMX,
$135
Team
(517)
546-7034
1350 square feet available
traffiC light on the east Side of Lafayette Street.
Gallery, Inc., 5235 Jackson
Goose, $235.Town and Counat 107 E. Grand River at
Look for slgn!1
Road, Ann Arbor. (313)663- GE refrigerator combination. SEASONEDmixed hardwood.
try Bike Shop. (313)421·5030
Very
good
shape.
$75.
Main street. Excellent ex505510 a m. to 5 p m. dally.
$40. Split, delivered and stack·
(313)227-1918.
BUDGET tree service. 24
posure.
The follOWing IS a partial hstlng of what you can
HAND furniture stripping. call
1,000 sq. It at 709 W.
KENMORE washer, 15 years ed. (313)437-9725or (313)229- hours. Monday - Saturday.
expect to see and experience
(313)483·1335 or phone
(313)227·5100.
Grand River In the new 1.1111
old,
In working order. $SO or 52n.
(313)437-6038,Tuesday thru
SEASONED
mixed
hard·
EASTER MISCELLANEOUS.
ElectrOnic hockey
Pond Center.
best offer. (313)349-9326.
45 rpm record collection. 1955
Saturday, 4 pm. to 730 p.m.
woods. $40 a cord. 2 for $75. - 1969. Best offer. After 5'30
game, stuffed rabbits, lambs and Snoopy's, Silly
DINSMORE REALTY
KENMORE electric dryer,
All day Sunday and Monday.
Delivered.
(313)349-3219
Balls,
Jewelry
for
httle
girls,
Snoopy musIc
(313)437·9678.
(313) 356-7300
good condition, $25. Phone
ORIENTAL rugs and oriental
box es, balloons, small radiOS With speakers, flySEASONEDoak and hickory,
(313)227·2710.
BABY Crib and dresser, desk,
NOW le'lslng.
Woodland
furOiture wanted. Top prices
Ing saucer radIOS, airplane radiOS, AM·FM porLudwig drum set, stereo-reel
Plaza.
Office
retail
LARGEcapacity freezer. Good $35 cord or two for $60.
paid. (313)878-5824
table radiOS AG-DC, lape recorders,
wallets
or (313)437-2157. tape recorder. (517)546-2781.
1,200 sq. It. left but Will build
condition. $100.(313)437-9565. (313)437·5700
(truckers and regular), TV games, radiO control
PRESSEDback chairs, sets,
to SUit (313)632·5482
40
Channel
CB
2·way
radiO.
106 Musical Instruments
pairs, srngles High chairs,
carR
$98. (313)34iMl144.
HEDOi'lE comlnerclal office,
rockers, and tables (313)437HAMMOND cadette organ
FURNITURE
downtown South Lyon $350 66n.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
HOUSEWARES. MIni Fry Baby's·popcorn
popwith rythmn and bench. Ex·
month Retail OK 20th CenLyon Lumber and Farm
pers, Super Shooter COOKie makers, cookers,
PRE·MOVINGsale. Nineteen
cellent
condition.
$350.
tury Real Estate, (313)437-6981. year accumulation In sevenCenter,
415 East Lake.
curling Irons and dryers, digital alarm clocks,
(313)878-32n.
(313)437-1751
THOMASVILLE
Walking Cane Cue Sticks, portable radiOS, table
SOUTH Lyon. CommerCial or
teen room centennial house.
4 JBL Perkings, 1 Crown DC- DIAMOND engagement ring
lamps, pots and pans, knife sets, 31 piece oven
offIce space available In Antiques and second-hand FACTORY
seconds.
300, 1 BGW150,2 Sun horns, 1 with matchrng band and other
and microwave cookware sets, stainless steel
downtown locatlon.(313)455- furniture. Architectural Ilems,
One-of-a-kind.
FM-57,
1
Anvil
rack,
one
B-1
cookware,
coffee makers, bisque hand·palnted
1487
gold
rings.
Call
after
5.00
pm,
fixtures, parts, and Junk. 610
prices.
In amp crossover. All for $2,500. (313)43Nl755
f1gunnes, picture frames, photo albums
West Unadilla, Pinckney. Wholesale
070 Buildings & Halls
(313)632-5749,
(313)632-7220.
Brighton
S1.
Paul's
(313)878-3967,
anytime.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Street.
Across
from
KOHLER and campbell conTOOLS: Bench gnnders 6" and 8", vises 4"-5"·6",
Monkey's.
Tractors,
POOR Richard's Anlrques unSOUTHLYON, main street, otsole
plano,
2
years,
$1,000.
church.
Hours
10
a.m.-5
floor model dnll presses and dnll press vises, 4
snowblowers, snowmobiles.
forgettable Parshallville grand
frce or retail Ample parking
Perfect
condition.
(313)349ton body and frame repair kit, wrenches of all
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
can't beat our pnces. (313)229317N. Lafayette, (313)642·7777 opening sale. Big 30% off
6639.
types, socket sets-all Sizes, hammers (claw- ball
2327or (313)229-5330.
everything during March. Saturday.
pean- sledge), 6 500 lb. tow ropes, Jumper cables,
071 Office Space
Open 11 a m. - 5 pm ThursCome-A.Longs, 2 ton, screw dnvers and sets, 150
day thru Sunday. North of 25% OFF. Custom draperies
BRIGHTON. Office for rent
foot tape measures, extension cords, battery
Clyde Road, west of Old-23 In
North Street profeSSIOnal old school house at 8425Par- and fabrics. Thru March.
By Day or Week
chargers, work gloves, leather welding gloves,
Apollo Decorating Center, 390
bUilding. (313)229-2150.
sanding diSCS, piler sets, nut dnver sets and
1040 Old U5-23
shallville Road.(313)632-6624. South Lafayette, South Lyon.
many, many more.
EXCELLENT office space
227-'1272
VICTORIAN Rocker, walnut (313)437-6018
Two room office In downtown cane seat and back. $60. Ex·
Miscellaneous:
ping-pong
tables. basketballs,
•
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
PRINT
couch,
$50. Walnut
Brighton. $350 per month
cellent condllron. (313)231-3498
fishing rods·extenslon
type and tadpole fold·up
stereo consol. Excellent con·
(313)227·1311.
Truck Parking
Saturday. April 12, Start 10 A.M.
alter5 pm
type, hunting knives and pocket knives, along With
dltlon. $100.(313)227-1322.
1200sq. It. office or store.
8 Milt & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
many items too numerous to mention I I
PANASONIC compact stereo,
9937E Grand River, near US- 102 Auctions
Farm Equipment, An~ques, Household
ROOM tor rent, responSible 23,Brighton (313)227-3151.
am·fm, 8 track, phono. 1 year
DOOR PRIZE at9.30 P.M.
person Evenings, (313)231· IMMEDIATEOccupancy. Turn·
old. Excellent condition. $150
Miscellaneous
BRAUN & HELMER
firm. (313)348-9424.
1808,--:-:c::-c----,_
key medical office sUites.
AUCT!ON SERVICE
OWNERS. MR. AND MRS. MELVIN pIETILA
EARLY LISTINGS REQUESTED
ROOMSby the week or by the
24 Inch Sunray electric range.
(1,200 square feet or more).
Call
month. Furnished. Wagon
Ideal size for apartment or cotAntiFor lease. (313)229-2752DaVIS Farm, Household.
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
Don Kreeger
Wheel Lounge, NorthVille
tage. $100.(313)349-3518.
que,
Real
Estate,
Health Center.
Denver Cockrum
Or
Hotel, 212S MalO.
Lloyd R. USED couch 78 inches long,
624·2301
NEW offrce suite, 600 sq ft. Miscellaneous.
(313) 437-9175Or (313) 437-9104
453·2063
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L. dark gold hercu:on cover. $32.
ROOM for rent With house
Brighton, South Lyon area
Helmer, 994-6309.
priVileges, $35, Novi area.
(313)349-0971.
Phone (313)471-0649 or
(313)348-7918
(51 546-4115

HOWELLarea'-freshly painted
effiCiency apartment $200
security deposit
$55 per
week, heat Included Even·
~~313)6.l5-52~
_
MILFORD Walk to downtown,
1 bedroom
duplex,
appliances, new carpeting,
freshly decorated, $250 No
pets Discount sentor clltzens.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640
ONE bedroom, water and heat
furnished Middle aged couple
or single person preferred
$250per month (313)421-6438
SOUTH Lyon two bedroom
062 Apartments
apartment, air, fully carpeted
APARTMENT for rent 5210a Heat and water paid $275per
month Stove, refrigerator and month Adults preferred No
ultmles Included Call after pets. (313)437·9884 and
(313)851-8219,
after noon
5 p m (313)437·3400
APARTMENT $200 FurOlsh· SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, air
condlltontng
$275 Heat In·
ed. Sleeping room With kit·
chen priVileges $100 month eluded Mature adults, no
pets Sentor clltzen discount
(313)227-6954
(313}-437·9660.
CLOSE to 12 Oaks, Wixom
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart·
Reasonable
1 bedroom
ment, central air, new carpet,
(313)624-0004
In privacy of wooded selling
New Hudson area
$360
month, first month rent free.
(313)437·3473
after 5 weekdays,
anytime weekends
South Lyon 2 bedroom apartLocated at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail. SpacIous 1 ment, adults After 6 pm
(313)437·1017
and (313)698-2612
arid 2 bedroom
apart·
ments,
from $260 1m' TWObedroom apartment near
mediate occupancy. Pool Wolverine Lake. Excellent for
and beautifully
land·
expectant couple. Moderate
sCaped grounds.
rent No pets Call alter
5 30p m (313)624-4310.
437-1223
UPSTAIRS apartment
In
downtown
Brighton.
Monday-Saturday 9to 5
Carpeted. $250 month In:
Sunday 11 to 5
cludes heat. Ann McDonald,
(313)227·5005.
C9UNTRY view apartment,
1 bedroom
upper
with
pcofesslonal
adults
or
retirees, no smokers, $325 appllances,US- 23 and 1.1-38.
5250month.
20th
Century
Real
(313)349-0276
Estate, (313)437-6981.
EXTRAlarge 2 bedroom apartmilOt, Includes heat, South 063 Duplexes
Lyon $325 (313)227·2265
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, apHOWELL. One and two
bedrooms No pets Includes pliances available. Trl·level, 6
months, one year lease.
heat, refrigerator,
range,
evenings.
dishwasher
From $236. (313)227-4816
COUNTRY liVing on one acre
(517)545-7660
of wooded area. Almost new. 3
Bedroom with basement,
EAST SHORE
family room, carpeting, apAPARTMENTS
pliances, air conditioning.
, One month free rent
Two children maximum. $310
, Limited time only
plus security depOSit One
year lease required. (313)229Immediate
occupancy,
spacious
two bedroom
6510.c=-:---o--:--:- __
-:DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms, full
apartments
in
Whitbasement, many extras, qUiet
more Lake. Appliances,
area. walking distance to
c,arpet, drapes are furtown Available April 1. $395
nished.
Children
plus security. (313)349-5175.
welcome.
Sorry
no
pets. From $285.
064 Rooms
Ann Arbor Trust Co.
NORTHVILLE,rooms for rent.
Realtors
111West Main
(313)994-5555
LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONINC:.

NEW two bedroom home
Howell Large country kit·
chen, basement, 2 car garage
on 2V2 acres $440 a month,
S660 security depOSit (313)8786915
NOVI 3 Bedroom~ home,
aluminum siding. carpeting,
basement $350 per month
(313)437-5331
TWObedroom house with lake
priVileges near US23and 1.1-59
$325 a month Before 5
(313)632·7446 After 530
(313~~58•.:.78,,---- _

102 Auctions

071 Office Space

064 Rooms
SLEEPINGroom In Northville.
(313)349-7~7-,--_

FIRELOGS

Stanley
Garage Doors

Door Openers

BIKES

&

A&H

FIRELOGS

MODERNIZATION

EASTER NOVELTIES

air

•

BY

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cemenl & Masonry
contractors
Custom

Brick, Block, Cement

CUSTOM
BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
ANDCHIIvINEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates

South Lyon

(313) 474-0751

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

READY MIX
CO"lCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates. 348-0066

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DC-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas No.1 White Siding Special. 8"
SM 1.0191- $44.50/Sa .. 8" SM (.0241- $46.95/Sq.,
T4 SM (.019) $44.50/Sq., T4 RW (.019) $44.50/Sq., 8" Foambacked - S56.55/Sq.
,
Clark No.1 Siding T4RW burnished green $42.50/Sq.
NO.2 Quality Siding T4RW (green, yellow) $25.95/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No.1 Siding 15% off list
price (limited colors).
Gullers Available In white, brown, black.
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles (Georgia's Pacific's
Seal Downs) - $22.95/Sq,
No. 1 Aephalt Singles (IKOs, GGC Seal
Downs) - $21.58/Sq.
IKOs No.2 Shingles brown, white, black $17.45/Sq.
Insulating
Foam 4 x 8 Sheets.
W'
sa.75/Sheet, 1" - sa.50/Sheot.
Rockwell Power Tools - in stock Items sold at
cost.
Wrap On Roof and Gutter Tapes available Prevent Icing Damage.
.We carry a large - In stock Inventory of
Premium Shlnglesl

BUILDER

Preferably evenings
ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Building & Remodeling
KITCHEN

REFACING
and
BASEMENT
SPECIALTIES
• Tops
• Bars
• Custom Built-Ins
• Hardwood Cabinets
• Quality Craftsman
• L Ice n sed
• I nsured

DEMERS HOME
SERVICES
Jim

S49-n25

Northville

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS -Its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 6 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

"Pride

It costs no more
· .toge.
IIrst class workmanship
FIRSTPLACEWINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTO""
nas been satisfying

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590
...24 hrs.

Kitchens completely
remodeled. Formica
or wood cabinets,
counter
tops and
bathroom
vanities.
Very reasonable.

(313)851-3396

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Recrooms
Replacement
doors
For quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

ATIENTION
BUSINESSMEN
Complete
building
service.
New
buildings,
additions,
remodeling,
partitions.
All trades.
We can do your job
now.

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740Ridge Road
South Lyon, 1.11

H.M.ROSE
&SONS

Residential
~
& commerclal~
Custom Builders

call

437-8427

at work at a fair

FREE FRANKLIN
FIREPLACE
with all additions ordered
during February,
Solar power and energy
efficient
additions
available. Also garages,
dormers,
carports,
Interiors, etc. Order now at
low winter prices.
H.M. ROSE & SONS
Cali collect (313) 477-4170
Resldentlall Commercial

COMPLETE
REMODELING
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
Wood Patio Doors

I

Remodellno,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

price"

• ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOD SIDING
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call
227-2887

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estlma~9s
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-11904
(313)231-1944

LAHO
CUSTOM BLDG. LTD.
CUSTOM
MODERNiZA liON
Additions,
Rec Rooms,
Kitchens,
Baths, Family
Rooms. Custom Cabinets
& Counter Tops, Siding,
Roofing, Wood Decks, Finnish Saunas & Steam
Baths, etc.
FREE ESTIMATES
437-1742
Licensed & Insured
ADDITIONS. rec rooms,
aluminum sldongand trim and
gullers Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
alter5 pm.
QUALITY bUlldong at the
lowest prices
Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
Siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
REMODELING. Room addl'
tlons, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
estimates.
Mageel Magee
DeSigner
Builders
Inc.
(313)227-5340
SAVEMUCHMONEY
HaveJohn build your garage repair your old one. Home
repairs.
30 Years experience. (313)437-1112.

&

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Licensed & Insured
(313) 437-6671

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas 'Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative Ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

• ADDITIONS

•

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
also
• FIREPLACES
at
• REASONABLE
PRICES
I

(313)851-3396

E&G
EXCAVATING
"
"
•
•
"
"

Septic Systems
Frost Ripping
Basement
Bulldozing
Sand and Gravel
Driveways and
Parking Lots
437·9269 or
437·1115

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Carpet Service

Bulldozing

CARPETINGand IIle rnstalled
r~ew or used Repaired or
restretched (313)624-7890 •

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
cuiverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116 •

CARPET
INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

Carpentry
CARPENTRY, remodeling,
repair, decks, fireplaces, etc
Harry Campbell
(313)4494746

Low cost floor covering
prices
and
quality
workmanship
on
all
types of floors. Call for
free estimates.
BRIGHTON

•

227-6142

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
We do beller work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Business Phone:
(313) 685-7922;
Home phone:
(~13)685-9089.

®lbt
1.Euglnub'

t

Carpet Cleaning

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

•

Chimney Cleaning

CARPET,furniture, wall clean109, shampoo or steam. By Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Service Master of Howell. 011 Flues Cleaned.
Free Estimates. (517)546·4580. Screens Installedalso.
('

.

(313)231-1189

JerVlce.1f;JSTER.

Bulldozing

437-9461

(313) 4n-4170

SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" lookl

p~~:W

KITCHEN
SPECIAL

customers

for ;)ver 20years.
','"ou deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvely.prlced.
• FREEEstlma''3s' Designs
• Addltons' Kitchens
• Porch' Enclosures, etc.

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

SEE

ouses,
additions,
remodeling,
garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269

349-5114

DIXUN

Building & Remodeling
CECIL

FIREPLACES

fireplaces

Brick, Block, Cement

•

Evenings

l!'

Drywall

the
cleanIng people
whocaro @

COMPLETE drywall service
and tex tUrlng. Quality work
and reasonable rates. Ken,
(517)223-3110
or (313)229-9352
.•
DRYWALL.
Hanging,
fonishong,tex ture, or spray.
New and Old. call Larry.
(517)546-3590,7.'-'
.,--,---_
T • T Drywall. Hang and finished, new or remodeled, sprayIng or tex turlng. Please call
Tomat (517)548-1945.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

~

l'
:=l

7

~
~

Carpet & UPh~stery. Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
&apllls)
Free Estimates
G&G
CARPET
CARE

437·5370

MONTGOMERY
DRYWALL
New construction
Old Homes
Tex turlng
Free Estimates

•

(313)624-1558
Serving
most
of
Oakland and Livingston
Counties

•

..

Wednesday,

107 Miscellaneous

THINK SPRING
WITH

00

SCHWINN®
ROSS
Now at

BIKE HAUS

151 Household

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's.
(517)5463820.
STAINLESS steel sink, double
boWl, new. $30. 30 Inch Broan
stove hood. almond, new, $45.
(517)548-2409

HAY and straw, $1 25 bale
delivered
South Lyon area,
minimum 25 bales. (313)4371657.
HAY. First and second culling.
(313)227-4833
HAY for sale. $1 25 a bale
delivered (313)349-1755

BOARDING dogs and cats
Very clean facllltlCS. Open 9 to
5 Monday through
Friday
(313)229-5301
COCKER SpaOlel, 6 months,
female
All
shots.
housebroken.
$125. (31314370465.
DARLING
baby
hamsters,
$1.50 each.
Pretty
green
parakeet mcludlng cage. $10
(313)229-2467.
FREE t-=o:":':g:":'o'--o-c--ch-omed
--rTiiXed
retriever
puppies.
Twelve
weeks old (517)546-0667
GOLDEN Retnever
puppies.
AKC, beautiful,
cuddly and
lovable Shots. wormed. Vetchecked.
healthy.
$150.
(313)878-6773
LAB pups, black, AKC Hunt
and show quality. Shots and
wormed (313)227-3243
MIXED Golden Retnever pups
10 good home No pet shops
(313)349-4839

WELLPOINTS and pIpe 1'.4
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pItcher pump frel' With
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)A37-0600

9927 E. Grand
River
BRIGHTON
(V2 mi. west of US-23)
Phone
227-5070
LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
light stoves. add on furances.
class A chimneys. 7300 Green
610ad.
Fenton (517)546-5389
METAL pole barn material,
64 x 46. All materials included $5.800. (313)231·3872.
MEN'S Indoor roller skates,
10'h. (313)229-4448
NEW and used records. Pat's
Record Room 117 E Main.
Northville. Black's Hardware,
upper level. (313)346-8150.
OIL furnace and tank. $175 or
best offer. (517)223-3614.
ONE x 12 pine
shelving
boards, 45 cents a foot. John
f1freston
(313)227·n48
SEWING

111 Farm Products

THERMAL replacement
windows, rigid Vinyl or aluminum.
Patio doors. Inside storms.
Outside storm windows and
doors. Deal with owner and
savel After 3, AI, (313)348-7569

ORA

Layaway

107 Miscellaneous

CLASSES

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastiC drainage pipe
Marhn's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ATIENTION
BUYING
Comics,
movie
posters
and stills,
science
fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards,
records,
comic related toys.

476-1254
111 Farm

Products

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc
Call Regal's.
(517)5463820
DIAMOND
DURACUBE

CRYSTAL
(99.90/0Pure)

'" $4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
.elivered
per 80 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85-Pick-up,
$5.85
Delivered
for ordes of less
than 10.

VILLAGE-&
COUNTfW '
SOFT WATER

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

POLE
STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
14 years
experience
Reasonable
Satlsfac.tlon
guaranteed
(517)546-1459
TROPICAL FISH and supplies
Everyday low pnces
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
(517)546-3692

,.
••

EMPLOYMENT
"",,========,.......,J
165 Help Wanted
AVON

Immediately ml~rvlewfor one
establl~hed
busmess 10 Bnghton and one
In Howell. Excellent earOing
opportunity.
Call
anytIme.
(313)73~057, leave message.
or (313)227-6n4.

152 Horses &
Equipment
AT Stud 1975 Red Dun. Pure
Quarter horse breed 109 Proof
on the ground. Bookmg 1980
season.
After
5 00 pm,
(517)223-3205
BUYING HORSES
Lame or
sound.
Also
plCklOg
up
ponies. (313)887-2101

ACCEPTING applications
for
waitress to start 10 Apnl Days
and eveOings, five day week
mcludmg
week-ends
Food
and
beverage
service.
Mmimum age 18. Godwm Glen
Golf Club (313)437~178
ACCURATE typist With some
general office expenence
Immediate opemng
Call Mrs
Fl\zpatnck. Seigle Ford, South
Lyon. (313)437-1783
BURGER Chef now hinng full
and part-tIme evenmg help.
Apply 10 person
at Burger
Chef. 401 North Center. NorthVille. An Equal Opportumty
Employer. M/F.

SECRETARY - One-glrlofflce
lIeat appearance, good phone
etiquette,
type
50 wpm,
knowledge
of bookeepmg
helpful. South Lyon area Contact JilT' Picard. 437-4300 tf
EXPERIENCED
Side
dental
lor part-time
time
possible,
commensurate
perience.

f65

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed
dog grooming
and
pet
supplies.
6~ears'
experience.
2271032 lor appointment.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

WORKING
YOUR WAY
THROUGH
SCHOOL?
earn TUITION
WITH CASH TO SPARE!
Sell Avon at home or on
campus.
Hours
are
flex Ibte. earnings
ex cellent
For full details.
call
Mrs
Hoerig.
(313)425-8989

SALES
REPf1ESENTATIVE
with 3-years
experience.
Super
benefits,
$19,000$20,000 first year expectation.
TEN
MONTH
SECRETARIAL
pOSItion, light shorthand
required,
local,
$7,200$7500.

Help Wanted

BUYING disabled horses and
cattfe. (313)629-0100

BUYING
GOLD

ALFALFA hay. First and second cuttings.
Never rained
on. (517)223-3138.
FIRST CUlling alfalfa hay. 70
cents per bale. Any quantity.
(517)546-9609.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. WIlliam Peters.
(313)437-9810.

Red
30 I b

tin $33.95; red raSPberrleS'l
10 Ib $19.50; apricot slices,
peas and onion rings. Call
or stop by for details
at

GOOD dry sawdust. 20 yards.
deliver only (313)437-5541

AND

TOP

HORSES hauled, also trailer to
rent. (313)437-1296

SILVER

HORSES boarded. Large box
stalls. pasture. outdoor arena
and traIls. $85. (313)349-5182.
(313)561~55

PRICES

COINS
RINGS
FLATWARE

PONY. 12 hands
cart. no
wheels
and harness.
$225.
(517)223-3614.
REGISTERED Morgan geldmg.
Eight years. sixteen
hands.
shown
4-H.
$1,200
Miscellaneous
show clothes.
1970 Circle
H horsetraller.
114 Trade Or Sell
$900. Chalnsaw.
$35•. Will
trade. (313)629-4993.
DO you have a service or Item
REGISTERED cuttfng Quarter
you'd like to trade? Place a
horse mare 10 fo~1. .Eleven
claSSified ad and reach over
years old. $1,500. (~13)39645.00chomes.
1478.
I
;':Un"-=w':':a:":::nt=":ed:-:-=:=:tre'---e-s-r-em-o-ve-d=-."""'I
keep firewood. (517)546-5643.

(313)437-5700

PETS

"--~

]

'-::========~
151 Household

Pets

~ETAIL
MANAGEMENT
TRAI NEE.
Excellent
benefits
and
growth
potential,
$135
guarantee.

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

TAKING orders now. Turkey
Poults. goslings.
ducklings.
and chicks. (517)223-9765 or
(517)223-9847.

NURSES AIDES
AND ORDERLIES
for
physically
handicapped
and
elderly
Experience
not
essential.
Paid orientation.
Full or
part-time.
Some
Neekends.
Must
be
dependable.
OAK HILL
NURSING HOME
34225 Grand River
Farmington
(313)477-7373

"Extra Fancy Fruit & Vegetables"

BABYSITIER
needed.
Miller
school dlstnct
Two children,
ages 8 and 11. After school
(313)227-2340
BABYSITIER
wanted 10 my
home. 16 years old or older. At
OIght off and on (313)227-1236

!"""J"!t>i"'JPOfI

!SF

l

51{'

~

"

'Plct~'s

i

U."S. 2:}.) %.flu:<O"
!"!t-&nt. ")I.He"

BABYSITIER
needed
for 6
year old 10 Lake POinte Apartments (313)227-6788.
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on 20'*$9' t.fJ' Cly44l: Rd.
PHre .."!
(1l.J-) (,3'2-1£.91

,ZIP

'LANDACRE
ELECTRIC CO. '
"WE'LL
HELP YOU
SEE THE LIGHT
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• FREE ESTIMATES

227-3163

C & 0 Handyman Service .
Carpentry,
painting,
etc
Repairs and any odd lobs.
Free estImates. (313)624·3112
after 6 OO'---"p..:.;m-'--_-,--_
HANDYMAN-carpentry.
palOling, paneling.
drywall and
home
repairs
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer.
call before
Bam or after
530pm.
QUALITY home repans. no Job
too small. Hourly rates 10%
discount to seOior citizens
(313)437-6469
Heating

_

ORDER DEADLINE - Sunday, March 16, 1980

BABY sitter needed 'for summer, full-time. my home. good
pay. Hartland area (313)229-

7387.

)c.

RED .. )'.. ,{ PI1'~D
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WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
OPERATOR/MECHANIC
LAB ASSISTANT

5+1

Sugar
Sugar
"0 Supar
.. +1 SUbar
1 Q F
0,,0 Sugar
I Q,r.
LQ.F.
I Q F

$33.95
$19 95
$17 7S
$26 25
$19.50
$19.50
$19 9S
$43.95
517 2S

"'0

,S>
,,.

S

)0'
ZO,
10'
10.,1

)0.

10'
~~~~~~~~~~';.'--------~--+':~;-;-;----ffi-Tn
$Z4 50
30'
1>Ll fl 'R~H <;
JO ..
At'r'U

City of Howell
is taking
applicatIons
for two
posititons
in the Wastewater
Treatment
Plant. The
POSitIons are responSible
for technical
work in the
operation.
maintenance.
and
repal(
of
the
Wastewater
Treatment
Plant and Sewage
Pumping Stations.
Must be able to obtain "0" license
after obtaining
eligibility.
Applications
can be obtained at Howell
City Hall. 121 N. Michigan
Ave.
The CIty
of Howell
is an equal
opportunity
employer.
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Minimum
starting
rate $11 per hour
plus 40'
night
premium.
3% bonus
minimum.
15 paid
holidays,
full
family
medical,
dental,
subpay,
retirement
pay,
COLA.
$18,000
life insurance,
$9500 accident.
This is your chance
to work for a DTA 40-year-old
firm.
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Maple Road, 1 mile west of Haggerty
Walled Lake, MI

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning. Repair
Installation
Humldlflers·Boliers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170

ELECTRIC SERVICE
By Gross and Sons
Residential,
Commercial
and Industrial
__

(313)-264-0338
Service

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H.BARSUHN
437-6522,
if no answer
•
EL6-5762 Collect

NORTHVILLE
WOOUFLOORS
Materials
Laylng & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
.
botween
8 a.m. -12 noon
Handyman
HANDYMAN. Fix It. No job to
small.
Electrical,
plumbing,
.rpentry.
(313)231-3647.

Music

Decorating

Bill's
Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
--'3:...:4.9-4751.:....-__
Insulation

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'h" blanket
R11, $140-1000
sq.
It. 6"
blanket
R-19. $240. Blown
available.
Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

Landecaplng
BLACK Top Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded
Bark, Pea Slone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2296935 or (313)227·1397.
UNDERGROUND
lawn
sprinkler, Installation and service. Manual or automallc. For
free estimate
call Joseph
Assemany, Jr., (313)349-4009.
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths', keys
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.

PIANO
TUNING

Instruction

GRADUAiE
plano
teacher,
any grade. Taught 10 DetrOit
Schools MoIlle Karl. (313)4373430.
SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

George

Lockhart

Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild. Servicing Fine
Pianos
In This
Area
for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if Required.

349-1945

349-0580
Painting

& Decorating

INTERIOR - Ex tenor palOhng
Ex perlenced.
Reasonable.
call Bill. (313)348-2245 .
INTERIOR palOtlng.
professional work, reasonable rates.
free eshmates (517)546-1762

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF
• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years
experience
• Free ssllmates
• Fully Insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Rates

(313) 349-1558

Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed. Tex ture
work, addItions, patches, new
work.
Free
estimates.
(313)346-6219
Pool Table

Recovering

JAKE'S
POOL TABLE
RECOVERING
• Experienced
• Only
the finest
quality cloth
used,
80% wool
and 20% nylon
• All work guaranteed
• Done in your home
• 1 day service
• Choice
of 10 colors
.Prices
very
reasonable
• Free
slate
repairs
with job
Call

now

(313)348-9'158
Plumbing

TEXTURED ceilings,
plaster,
drywall.
Interior,
ex terior
painting.
Winter
rates.
(313)227-1895. Vie.

.PLUMBING

and

not

lICcounts.l

to

commercial

Repalr.Replacement
Modernization
Electric Slilwer Cleaning

>
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AND
BOUTIQUE
I,

190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349-0373

Sharpening
-----~---SAW SHARPENING SERVICE
Full service
Cham saws and
other miscellaneous
Ilems
CommerCial and reSidential
call (313)437-5037

Siding

~
NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer.
349-3030 'lIIS P m

TOM'S ltB~.
PLUMBING~
SHOP
(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910
Pool Service
THINK Sprmg. call now and
set a date for your sWlmmmg
pool
opening.
Joseph
Assemany. Jr. Pool ServIce,
(313)349-4.:.:0~09=.
__
.
Roofing

& Siding

ROOFING. Sldmg ,Trim work
and gutters Complete Jobs or
repairs.
Free
eslimates.
(313)348-9850after 5D. m.
LOWEST PRICES
ON ROOFING
Aluminum
gutters
and
trim. Experienced,
Licensed and Insured.
PROMPT
Free Estimates
348-0066

A-1 ROOFING
CO.
Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed
and Insured.

(517)546-8682

LONG PLUMBING

FANCY BATH

Roofing!

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

for prices

INTERIOR and ex terlor painting, 12 years ex perlence.
call (313)348-1279.

If you call your ad in to us
between 8:30 a.m •• 12 noon
on Satu rdays you au tomatl·
cally recelva a 10% discount.
(This special discount applies
to homeowner want ads only

Plumbing

Piano Tuning

THOROUGH house cleaning
by Insured maIds You've Got
It Mald,lnc
(313)474-0630

& Cooling

HORIZON HeatlOg and Cool·
109, Inc. 24 hour servIce
InstallatIon. Sheet metal work.
(313)227~596 or (313)227-5361.

Interior

(We do good work
also!)

Maid Service

Handyman

C.J:'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
rlOOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILl
UP
RCOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

AL'S SHARP
-ALL SHOP
Complete
Sharpening
Service Knives.
sCissors.
saws, tools. mowers.
etc

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

~

,11"'_

.

227-1025
Snowplowing

CONSTRUCTION

PAT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE
Big or Small
227-7859

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZA TION

Call Dan

348-0733
~righton
~ROOfing
Company

&

Save!
Young
service
techmclan
'11111 repair
your
TVs for less. Portables
only. All work
guaranteed.
NOVI,
Northville,
Walled
Lake area. Call David after
4 p m. (313)624-0052.
Wallpapering

To better serve you Alpine Heating and Air Conditioning Inc. has moved to a new location
at M-36.
'.4 mile west of US·23 at 10784 Nicholas
Industrial
Plaza Drive.

SAME PHONE - 229-4543.
For the convenience
of our Whllmoro
customers

Call 449-4304

Lako

WALLPAPERlf\ol3
Neat, responsible.
Large or Small Jobs
Experienced-Professional
Estimates
Call Dorothy
313/229-7825
Well Drilling

2 and 4 inch drilling
and repair.
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

D.B.KLUESNER
500S. Maxfield
Brighton
(313) 632-6516

SAVE 25-50%
ON YOUR FUEL COSTS
WITH THE "ENERGIZER"
Contact
BACH
ENGINEERING
322 E. Main P.O. Box 88
Northville,
MI48167
348-1551
Dealer
inquireD
Invited

Storm Windows
WOOD WiNDOWS
Crafthne

INC.

Experienced.
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start
at
$7.50 per roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

WALLPAPERING
free
e~mates
by Pat and Mary
(313)363-2387or (313)360·2"J60

n25.

SALES AND SERVtCE

4 P.M.

WALLPAPERING

Upholstery

------~--

IS
AT

Wallpapering

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayette,
Squth !-~n-2'3)437-~

,IERRY's Snowplowmg.
Servlcmg Novi. NorthVille.
and
South Lyon (313)437-8245
SNOWPLOWIN-G -NorthVille
area 24 hours Jim (313)349-

Quahty
wood
windows
at
wholesale pnces
Let us bId
your ne", home plan. remodel
or addlhon
BRIGHTON WiNDOW AND DOOR
,313)221·
5356.

FRIDAY

EXPERIENCED.
profeSSional
wallpapering
Calf Tim Kourt
~~(313)437-1473. (313)437-~1=---

ANDERSON
Wir-;DOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WiNDOW
AND DOOR (313)227-5356

-

DEADLINE

Windows

VINYL
STORM
WINDOWS
& DOORS
Inside
Storms
STEVEN'S
227-1885

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-8773

~LPINEH=;
AIR CONDITIONING
....,_ ....-

Storm

TV Repair

STARR

NEW ROOF
REPAIRS
"Older Roofs
Our Specialty"
FREE
ESTIMATES
227-3723

_

",'0'"

.ao:.... '...... a....olloi.Jl_~

..............

I

BOARDING $3 a day. GroomIng all breeds. Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale Mrs.
Hull. (313)231-1531.

•
•

FROZEN FRUIT
and
VEGETABLE
SALE!

LIBERTY TOOL:& ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

. _

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7-C
COUNTY ARGUS-7-B.,

165 Help Wanted

CARRIERS Nanted to deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers
In
NorthVille. Novi. South Lyon
and lIvmgston
County areas
Wednesday
afternoons
Please
call
Circulation,
(313)437-1662or (313)2n·4442.
CONCES~SIO,T~manager
wanted
for Lakes Drlve-m,
East Grand River. Brighton.
Husband and Wife team acceptable. Can be handled With
day
Job
No expenence
necessary We will tram Apply POBox
427. Troy, MI48099

AVON

chairassistant
now,
fullsalary
With ex-

RECORD-WALLED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Rasldentlal
Commercial,
New
homes.
AddItions,
Attic Fans. etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

Floor

Services

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

\0

date March
29. Take US23, 3 miles north of M-59 to
Clyde
Rd.
exit
east
'h
mile. Open Daily 9:30 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m.

' ICENSED Master ElectriCIan.
servIce
• omplete electncal
Emergency
generator
systems
l'lepalrs
Free
estimates
(313)437-0027.
(313)685-7147

•

Mixed
or
purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop.
Will pick up.
313-6fi1-?OQ3
::-27fe-m-a7Ie-=Po-od-:le
pups 6 months old $40 each. (313)2271493.
PAIR of tramed beagles for
huntmg $200 (313)437-2679
SHEL TIES (Toy Collies) puppies and stud service
Also
grown dogs free on breedmg
terms.
AKC.
After
3 p m.
(517)548-2080or (517)546-6439

CASH paid for used mobile
homes 10 Livmgston County.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
CASH for your old pocket watches, any condition. Also gold
and Silver. (313)227·9958.
CASH for gold and Silver
coins, sterling Silver, also COin
collections. (313)685-2823.
OLD decoys. mdlan baskets.
oriental rugs. Call Val (313)349-

231-3070
JAN WARREN

Electrical

•

PUPPIES
WANTED

CALL

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
Just a few examples:
sour pitted cherries,

155 Animal

109,

NANTED
to bu;,.
house
SUitable for movmg (313)5311910.
WANTED - old slot machmes
anC: candy machmes. Doug.
(313)73~721.
WE buy Silver. (313)437-9565.

(313)
Order
deadline, 632-7692.
March 16, pickup

I 8392 Argentine
Road,
•
Howell
(517) 546-7034

To Buy

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. 0
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
BUYING gold class rings and
wedding
bands at Baran's
Jewelry. (313)437-1361.

8857.

FROZEN FRIIT
AND VEGETABLE
SALE
now at

SALT

113 Wanted

WANTED Lionel and American
Flyer trams. (313)346-6219
WANTED Silver coms, US .•
foreign and Canadian. 16 to
20 x face. Anytime. (313)229-

~

20% OFF. Sanitas wallpaper
sale March 5 thru April 3.
Apollo Decorating Center, 390
J,outh
Lafayette, South Lyon.
~
13)437-SO~1c.:8,-----_,,---:-:-_
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
sUPRlles
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon (313)437-0600
PLUMBING Items at cost All
new. Fiberglass tub enclosure
$190 36 In fiberglass shower
$150. Bathtubs $75. tOIlets $55.
bath seats $22. Crest (517)5483260
RECLAIMED
brick,
$210 a
_housand,
u-plck
up. $230
~ellvered.
(313)231-2490.

FARMALL
H tractor.
Runs
good. $800. (313)229-8354.
8N Ford tractor parts Motor
block, transmission,
rear end,
etc. (313)349-0678
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. BUild It yoursell and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751

4522.

Beginning
In
April.
PreRegistration
required.
M'JAY'S
FABRiC SHOPPE
In Hartland
Plaza.
632-7262

112 Farm Equipment

Pets

March 5, 1980-S0UTH

~
, .

'i

*

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality
Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & D Insulation
New

or Old

Home

-

Call

Usl

(517) 546-8378

*

~SOUTH
LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
8-~-=gOI.!NTY
ARGUS
165 Help Wanted

Open the Door
for

Opportunity
Consider
career
In roal
estate I The
Caldwell
&
j'\elnhart
Company
IS proud of Its pOSItion of leadership. We want to share our
!Inowledge
With you
We
Jnvite
you
to attend
a
-CAREER
NIGHT
at the
'Caldwell
& Reinhart
office
In Plymouth
We know It takes a speCial
.person
to succeed
In real
estate
We can help you
determine
how successful
you would
be We use a
profeSSional
confidential
1ntervlew
and,
If we
mutually
agree,
we Will
give
you
a
personal
evaluation
to assess
your
potential
Join
us
for
CAREER
NIGHT
and
learn
about
real estate
as a career,
how to get started,
trainlng opportUnities,
and the
future
of real
estate
In
your area.

CAREER NIGHT
Wed.,

March
7:30

12, 1980

p.m.

at
600 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
:-=or further
Informa\lon
and reservations
call

229-9200

the
Caldwell
& Reinhart Co.
>

-An
Equal
Employer

Opportunity

: CLERK typist
for loan ad: ministration department
Must
be accurate typist and have
• good communlcallon
skills
Position
offers
excellent
growth opportunities
Equal
employment
opportunity
Apply Michigan
National Bank
,West
Oakland,
24101 Novi
- Road
CAREER Oriented secretary to
-; advance With growing
trade
· publication. Must be responsl'
-ble person With gOOd typing
· skIlls. 60 to 70 w.p.m , shor-Jhand
preferred
Novl: - Farmington
area
Call Mr
·~Farrelt.
9 a m. to 5 pm,
:- (313)478-8220
-CAR wash attendants
Full and
part-time.
Novl-Northvllle
.area (313)349-4420
·,CLERICAL
2 to 3 years
-general
office
expenence,
_preferably
manufactUring
~ shop Must have good typing
_ and figure aptitude ability 2girl office. Excellent pay and
· fnnge benefits
Please send
resume and expected starting
• salary to. P.O Box 207, Nor~ thville. 1.1148167
~CLEANING
serYlce
needs
" part-lime help Evenmgs Male
• and female (313)227-1656
.'DEPENDABLE.
Qualified
~ carpet tnstallers
Must have
- relerences
(313j437-<J939 Ask
~-forNlck
,.QESIGNERS,
detallers
and
.. 'Checkers for gauge work to
- work In our new faCIlity In New
~ HUdson.
Freeland
Gauge.
(313)963-5300

;: VIDEO

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

:C'RAFTSMANdeta,ler
Must
,,:be expenenced
In conveyors
- and steel fabncatlon
Phone
'(313)231-2100
EASTER
help
part-time,
II]anagement and helpers Enloy yourself at Twelve Oaks
: wtllie working (313)421-1351
• FULL or part-lime bartenter or
:t>armald.
No expertence
. necessary
Will train Call for
:·appotntment
The
Wharf
(313)231-1441
FREE room for honest ablebodied rellree. Call (313)229-

_ i'065

INTERESTED
IN
A CAREER
IN
REAL
ESTATE?

'f

• Century
21 offers
ex· c~lIent
training
and
a
- "roven
success
plan to
"assure
top
earnings.
: ~or
an
appointment
• Call:
.
Century
21
. :Brighton
Towne
229-;2913

Co.

170 Situations

FULL-time entry revel posillon
for mature person With good
office experience and tYPing
Skills,
60 wpm
FarmIngtonV2Novi area Call Mr
Farrell (313)476-8220 between
9 a m and 5 pm
FULL-TIME bartender Nights
Experience
necessary
Benelits
Apply
P.O
Box
K960 113 E Grand River,
Bnghton, Michigan 48116
GENERA-COffiCe "E;J)ene-nce
very helpful TYPing reQulfed
For mformatlon call (313)3482078

NEED reallbre baby sitter for
Infant and 4 year old In my
home.
non-smoker,
Northville (313)348-0857

RECEPTIONIST.
typist.
and
general office work Full-time,
excellent
starting
pay to
Qualllied
lady
with
expenence
Apply In person.
10 a m to 11 am. 2 pm to
3 pm, 1480 US-23. Hartland
RN- orlPN-to-do-lnsurance
phYSicals In Novl·Walied Lake
area on a mobile baSIS Equal
Opportunity
Employer
(313)569-4640
REGISTERED nurses neede-d
lor ICU uOil Full-time and
part-time
POSitions available
on midnight shift Expenence
preferred
Good wage and
benellt program Contact Personnel Department at McPherson
Community
Health
Center,
620 Byron
Road.
Howell,
1.11 48843 (517)5461410, Ext. 294
S E C R ETA R
ffl c e
manager
Dulles
Include
bookkeeping,
payrOll inVOICIng and shipping
Must have
pleasant telephone
manner
Abilities
for shorthand
and
tYPing a must Call (313)3495230 for interview
SHIPPING and recelvlOg 01
theat(lcal
eqUipment
and
general
maintenance
Theatrtcal
background
helpful
Toblns Lake StudiO
(313)449-4446

RELIABLE
I,ousecleanlng
.
Call between
5 00 pm and
6'00 pm.
(313)437-3291
or
800 pm-9 00 pm.
(313)4372357
SEWING-and
alle-r1iiion Call
Mary, (313)229-5625

AVON
To buy or so\l In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco,
& south
of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or (517) 548-2653
GREEN Ridge Nursery IS now
taking applications
for landscape and growing diVISion
laborers
Expenence
helplul
but not reqUITed Must be at
least 18 (313)349-1111
HOMEMAKERS
Good earnlOgs lrom you, home
Call
,.. I 0
ASSOCiates
(313)2279213.
HAIRSTYLIST With clientele
Paid vacation Pleasant workIng conditionS
NorthVille
area (313)349-60SO.
_
JANITORIAL help wanted for
full-tIme days and late afternoon shifts
VICInity Wixom
Road and 1-96 Call 1-(313)8757580 Monday through Friday
830 am t04 pm.
LOCAL Amway distributor offers opportunity for good earnings You pick the hours We
assist For apPointment
call
(313)348-1695.
LOVING woman wanted to
babY-Sit Infant 3 days a week
NorthVille area (313)420-3185

OFFICE
MANAGER
To supervise
a small office
staff_
Must
have
good
administrative
skills
and
in-depth
knowledge
of
office
procedures.
Nonmanufacturing
employer
in
Brighton
area.
Salary
to $13,000.
Send
resume
to: P.O.
Box
K-958,
113
E.
Grand
RIver,
Bnghton,
MIchIgan
48116.
LICENSED baby sitler needed
in my home, evenings, 5 30 to
10 pm, every other Sunday
10 am to 6 pm. Lakepolnte
Apartments Call before 5 pm
(313)227-3795
LEGAL secretary
for FarmIngton Hills firm Pay comensurate With ability
(313)6263448
LOSING the budget
race?
Help your Income keep up
With your out-go through pleasant
part-time
Nork.
ASSistance prOVided Contact
local
Amway
dls\rlbutor
(313)227-9286for interview
LAWN SPECIALIST Tru Green
Corporation
offers
fUll-lime
pos.tlons
for
neat
selfconscIous people Duties include route-handling.
sales,
customer
service
No expenence
reQutred
Salary
range will start at $12.500 For
more Information call (313)3490011today.

LAUNDRAMAT
ATTENDANT
Part-time.
to
'Nork
Northville

Must
be able
week-ends.
area.

(313)349-8120
LOCAL typist needed to work
out of home office or at home
Full,part-tlme
(313)349-4344 or
(313)961-3143
MATURE older woman wanted
to babYSit,
my NorthVille
home.
Four,
pOSSibly five
days
Two young children
Days Call after 6 pm (313)348-

6246
MEDICAL assistant for family
practice, 3 to 6 months pOSItion, 40 hour week. $200 week
College
education
amd
medical expenence preferred
BaSIC otflce Skills, type 50
wpm, good orgaOlzlng skills
and initiative required
Wnte
1265 N
Michigan
Avenue.
Howell, M\ 48843 or phOM
(517)546-2850
MATURE person needed parttime for Howell olflce pOSItion Typing skills reqUired
Must be reliable and have own
lransportatlon
8 hours per
week WedneSday and Thursday afternoons,
1 to 5 p m
Call
(517\548-3363
dUring
bUSiness hours.

LIFE

DULL?

Openings
for
File
Clerks,
RadiO
Dispatchers.
All
C.E T.A.
positions.
You must
be
unemployed
for 15 of 20
weeks
pnor
to application
and
economically
disadvantaged,
or
a
member
of
family
receiving
A D.C
or
S.S.1. and resident
of
LIVingston
County.
Wonderful
working
condItions
and
fringe
benefits.
Apply
at LIVIngston
County
Sheriff
Department
- an equal
opportunity
employer
NURSE aides and orderlies,
Immediate
openings,
days
and p m S3 25 hour to start
No expenece
necessary
Pleasant genatnc setting Apply at Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center.
24500
Meadowbrook.
Novi (313)4472000 Contact
Dj(ector
of
Nurses
OFFICE phone and sales pOSIlIOns. Imined,ate
openings.
Expanding company needs industriOUS,
energetic
indiViduals Interested
In parttime work Good Job for workIng mothers
FleXible hours.
Salary and commiSSion
Expenence preferred, Will train
Call (313)66?-3171 or (313)9951085
PLANT MechaniC,
maintain
process eQuipement for small
plant
Some experience
In
welding and fabrlcatmg Reply
"MechaniC"
POBox
246,
Novi. Michigan 48050
PLANT-WIDE Maintenance for
small
foundry
In Novi
ResponSible
for
electlcal,
mechancal
machine
repalf
and bUilding malntenace
Excellent benefits. For IntervlOw
apply at Temperform Corporation 25460 Novi Road.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
OPENING
No
inventory
investment,
no
franchise
fees,
not
house
to
house.
In
small
bUSiness
adVisory
and
advertising
fIeld.
Potential
earnings
S50,000
to $100,000
annually.
ReqUired.
3
years
ex penence
In
direct,
commerCial
or
Insurance
sales,
closing
and
manpower
training.
Send
resume.
P.O.
Box
428
Howell.
Mich.
48843
PLANT Wide maintenance for
small
foundry
In Novi
ResponSible
for electncal,
mechanical
machine
repalf
and bUilding maintenance
Excellent benefits For interview
appiy at Temperform
Corp,
25460 Novi Road
POSITION available
Young
challenge onented company
With
outstanding
growth
history and potential
oflers
opportunity lor an aggressive
indiVidual In the Lawn care industry We are seeking a person With take charge abllllles,
who can also work effecllVely
In a team Situation to meet our
coorporate objectives
If your
career reqUirements tnvo:ve a
fast paced rewardtng position
offenng
rapid advancement
call (313)349-0011
(313)6818500
PART-TIME secretary for Northville Insurance office
Will
develop into full-lime position
(313)348-7474between 9am and
lp.m.

FULL-TIME
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
needed
for
seasonal
pOSItIon
In busy
land·
scape
flfm.
Pleasant
phone
manner,
good
typing
skills
and figure
aptitude
and
some
experience
In general
office
procedures
are
required
of
indIvidual
who
IS self
confident
and versatile.
(313)349-1111
PARKING VIOlations assistant.
Must enJoy being outSide,
able to type, have a pleasant
personality,
and
have
mechamcal ability. The per'
son hired Will be reqUired to
Issue parking vlolallons, collect coins from meters, maintain meters and type vaflous
documents. Hours 01 work '.Ire
8 a m to 5 p m I've days per
week Salary plus liberal frInge benefits. Apply at City
Hall
of Howell,
121 N.
Michigan, Howell
Equal Op~rtunlty
Employer.:,.,-_
PART-TIME babysllter
needed 1 to 2 days a week. Hidden
Creek Sub. Wlyom. (313)6691536
RUBBERMAID
party
plan
needs demostratcrs
For more
Inlormallon, call (313\420-0057.
Also booking parllesl
_
REAL Estate classes starting
real soon Openings available
In any of 4 Livingston County
offices. Call Joanne (313~.

7704

(0

>-

.'

..'

...

~

or
Wireman
for
electrical
of automatic
gauging
machines.
machine
wiring
ex perience

SUMMIT PRODUCTS
37 Summit
SI.
Brighton.
MI. 48116
(313)227-5095

CUSTODIAN
Must be 18 or over, higll
school
grad4ate,
prefer
some experience
In the
cleaning
and
maintenance
of
schoolS
and
office
buildings.
$5,03
per
hour
plus
fringe
benefits.
Must
have
valid
driving
license
with
good
driVing
record.
Apply:
Administrative
Assistant
Livingston
Intermediate
School District
1425 W. Grand River
Howell, Mich. 48843

;;;--:0

SALES. For the right person
our sales organization offers a
high prestlgous
career With
excellent Income POSslbllllles
and two year on the lob trainIng program
Applicants
should have good educatIOn
and personality
For personal
interview call (517)548-2880
SECRETARY wanted
Bookkeeping
and
tYPing
experience
helpful
(517)5461690
SECRETARIES,
typists,
Data
Entree,
PBX,
Keypunch,
general
labor
and
light
assembly
workers,
you
are needed for key jobs
with top hourly
pay.

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
SALES
trainee.
Will
train
bnght young IOdlvldual With
mlmlmum High School education, prefer
some college.
Start In warehouse and inSide
telephone sales lor eventually
outSide sales Call (313\3480355 for apPOintment
Northvillearea
SALES, need !Ive people Immediately
No experience
necessary
but
flal(
for
decoratmg essenllal
Ground
floor opportunity offered due
to expansion of national company Full, part-lime. WIll train.
Call Mrs Donatel!o, (313)887-

3888
SECRETARY,
part-tIme.
Telephone, some typtng, expenence
preferred.
Send
resume to Box K·961 , The
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand
River, Bnghton, 1.1/46116
TEENAGER needed for Fnday
night Sltllng, 2 boys. New Hudson area. (313)437-0939
UPHOLSTER
full time
expenence necessary. Senous
InQulnes only
South Lyon
Jim. (313)437-2838
WE need ambitious
people
who can work Without supervision. College degree helpfUl,
but not reqUired Part-time or
full-time
For confidential
interview, call (313)878-5161.
WE are looking for ambitiOUS
people who want to develope
a bUSiness of the If own
PrevIous bUSiness expenence
not reqUired. part·tlme or full·
time. no Investment needed
For dE'tails call (313)876-5161
WOMEN'S Resource Center
seeks
CETA
eligible
employee
to work
With
volunteers and fund raising
March to July An Equal Opportunity Employer. (517)5483525
WAITRESSES wanted,
days
and afternoons,
expenence
preferred (313)227-5840. CountrySide Inn
WOMAN wanted to baby-Sit tn
my home, 6 pm to 230 am.
Grand River and Taft Road, 2
chlldre'l,
5 and 7 (313)3487596
WANTED
Acoustic
gUitar
player to do folk songs and
gospel
musIc
Call
Dave.
(517)548-7262
WANTED baby Sliter In my
home
Excellent
pay
7 30 a m to 4 30 P m Monday
Ihru Fnday
Older
woman
preferred
Seven and Chubb
area (313)34~1691
X-RAY techOiClan for phYSIcian office, 3 days per week,
permanent
Dulles Include xray, pallent care, slight tab
work and typing. Will train
Send resume to P O. Box K962, c/o Bnohton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton 48116
170 Situations

Wanted

BABYSITTING
done,
Novi
area (313)476-4867
CARPENTRY
Small lobs. speclallzlngs
In
recovering
kitchen
cabinets
and remOdeling 01 bathrooms.
Rlnishlng
basements.
Call
Ezra. (313)229-5406.
GET Qualified full week care
for your child while you work.
•Lucky Duck Nursery School.
1(313)227-5500.
GUITAR and bass player seekIng working
band.
Rock.
(313)632-7184,anytime.
HANDYMAN
All types
of home
Carpentry,
plumbing,
(313)227-3881.

work.
etc.

HOUSECLEANING,
references available, call Mrs.
Kayfes,
after
5:QO pm at
(313)437-9487•
HOUSECLEANING,
office
cleaning. Livingston County.
(313)229-2580.
HOUSE and office cleaning by
Christian
women
with
references. Also cleanIng lor
bullc1ers. Call Polly, (313)227·
7028,or J()yce, /313\229-6344.
MOTHER of two wishes to
baby·slt, part-time days. Five
Mile, Bradner area. (313)420-

2295.

------'.

March 5.1980
_

165 Help Wanted

LPN-RN
We offer
a unaque
work
expenence
With the
mentally
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road.
NorthVille,
• Michigan
>
1. C,vll Service Status
'oi'
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks,
8 paid holiday:;:,
hosp,'al
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of
sick
time,
retirement
plan.
5. In-service
Education
Opportul'lties.
6_ MichIgan
LIcense Required
7. Salary Commensurate
with Expononce
• ~ Contact
Nursing
Office 453·1500, Ext. 212

:' Electrician
• - assembly
Previous
~ desirable.

NEWS-Wednesday.

165 Help Wanted

:.-

(313)477-6068
'.
An Equal
: :Opportunity
Employer

LAKE-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

DUPLICATOR

Second
Shift
4:30 pm to 1:OOam
•
Start at $5.50
':. Must
have
Video
ex'perience
or eqUivalent
• Farmington
Grand
-River
area.
~call
for
apPointment
~oet\heen
9:00
am
and
-4:00 pm.

RECORD-WALLED

Wanted

WILL
babysit
One child
(313)437-6098
WILLING to do babysitting.
5
Days a week Week-days only
(313)437-0700

235 Vans

AUTO
SUPPLV,lnc.

CHEVY van.-customlzed,
19n,
good conditIOn
Must sell
(313)624-0597 anytime
Asking
$5,500

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center
UNION
2450

1980 Cheverlot
'h ton, 6
cylinder. automatic, air, 5,000
miles. Nights, (313)231-2926 or
(313)476-1930.

LAKE

Union

Services

Lake

Rd.

1978 Chevy Beauville van, low
mileage,
auto, cruise.
rear
heater,
snows
and more
$5.700 or best offer After 6,
(517)223·9900.

363-4157

ALL types of home repair and
InstallatIOn.
Good
Vlork
Reasonable
licensed
AI.
after 3 pm. (313)348-7569
BRICKLAYER,
handymanremodeling
fireplaces,
basements,
electrtcal.
SpeCialiZing In V2 Inch real
brick Brick any wall In your
home Jerry, (517)548-2409,
BACKYARD paradise
decks,
greenhouses,
gazebos, additIOns. and general carpentry
Northville, South Lyon area
Call Ken. (313)34~3719.
CAROL'S Custom Draperies
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors Quality labile selection
Estimates
(313)422-0231.
CARPENTER speCialiZing
In
small Jobs Call John Preston,
(313)227-n48
ELECTRIC service
(313)4378546
HANDYMAN Jobs RemodelIng,
kitchens,
cabinets,
basements,
etc
Licensed
electriCian No Job to large or
small
Free
estImates.
(313)349-9318.
NANCY's
Sewing
Service.
AlteratIOns and repaIrs Fast.
reasonable. (313)437-1870
Tax

INCOME
tax
preparation
Former Mlchlngan
Treasury
agent Your home or mine
George Taylor (313)349-4756.
TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent. 14 years experience.
Degreed
accountant
Tax
Specialist (313)478-3388
180 Business
Opportunitles
BUSINESS partner wanted for
expansion
of local
retail
operallon In recreational and
fun type merchandise. $45,000
Investment
50/50
on all
benefits. Write: P.O. Box' K959, c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton 48116.
LET us show you how to earn
extra Income worklOg parttome Sales. For more information, call (313)229-6344.
OWN your own highly pro!liable blue lean or fashion
shOp lor $16,000. Call any time.
Fashion Flair. H704)753-4048.
SOFT Ice cream
gnll Excellent
nflc Investment.
lot Will sell or
1446

1975 pickup ~ ton lSO XLT-1SO
Ford Completely
loaded. no
rust $2200. (313~37-609_8__

KN·IG·HT'S

business with
tocatlon, terOver 1'h acre
rent (313)437-

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
HONDA ATC-90
Like
$700. (517)546-2409.

new.

1974 Honda 7SO 17,000 miles,
excellent
condItIOn.
$875.
(313)437-2839
RM Suzuki 125. 19n. Just rebUilt and extras. $575. (313\4378951alter 7 pm.
1978 Suzuki. GS-400. excellent
condilion.
plexlglass
fanng,
backrest $1.200 (313)437-8225

NOVI.
43500

Grand

River

240 Automobiles

348-1250
WALLEO
938

,LAKE

Pontiac

Mon.-Sat,

8·6

Sun. 10-3
TWO bench seats, blue With
arm rest and seat beits Will fit
Chevy Van $200. (313)229-9330

WI parts Parts from 1966 up
to 1974, Beatles (313)464-8806
230 Trucks
1979 Blazer, black
4 wheel
drive. extras. Call after 6 pm.
(313\437-3291.
dnve.

1978 Chevy Bonanza. Power
steering, power brakes, auto,
alf,
sliding
back
Window.
$4,995. (313\624-0485.
1979 Chevy 4 x 4. Silverado
package.
Power
steering.
power brakes,
sliding
rear
Window, 6 lug wagon wheels,
all heavy duty, trans collar
gauges,
AM-FM
stereo
cassette, 3SO automatiC, cap
on bed of truck, 6 It box.
yellow and tan. take over
balance. (517)546-8427.
1978 Chevrolet four by four 3/4
ton
pickup
Four
speed,
lockout
hubs, traction
lock
rear.
Power
steering
and
brakes, 12 x 16 511res. $5,000.
(517)546-2950.
1976 Chevy Luv. 4 speed,
radio, 44,000 miles
$2,300.
(313\227-5334.
1974 Chevrolet pickup custom
20, 3SO engine,
automatic
trdnsmlsslon. power steering,
power brakes, new tires, 4wheel dnve, very good condllion, $1,600. (313)227-5351
1978 half-ton Chevy PickuP.
Power
steering,
power
brakes. radio Excellent condition. $3,850. Call after 630 pm,
(517)546-0381.
'76 Ford 4 x 4 Plow, camper,
extra gas tanks, must sell.
Make
reasonable
offer.
(313)227-5436 (313)876-9090.
1978 F2SORanger XLT 4 wheel
dnve , 4 speed. $5,000. Call
after
6 o'clock
evenings.
(313)437-8578.
1979 Ford pickup.
Excellent
condition.
F-100, 6 cylinder
overdnve.
Power
steenng,
power brakes, AM-FM stereo
cassette, sliding rear window.
$4.100. (313\437-6257.
1973 Ford 'h-ton pickup. Good
condillon. $875 or best <offer.
(313)437-3414evenings.
1978 Ford F·1SO· with ';CaP:
Power
steering,
power
brakes, 351. Very good condition. $3.800 (313)427-1537 afler
600 pm
1979 GMC Sahara Classic.
4 x 4 pickup
6 foot box, 6
cylinder. Very sharp. $4,700.
Must sell (313)876-9876.
JEEP, 1978 CJ5 Golden Eagle.
14,500 miles $4,690. Excellent
condilion (313\437-5183.

$1000 REBATE

XR 75 Honda. 1978. Like new,
ndden 5 times $425. (313)4378951after 7 p m.

ON 8 1979 CHEVROLET

205 Snowmobiles
1978 Arctic Cat Panther 440.
Excellent condition, used one
season 400 miles, Wllh cover.
Best offer. (313)349-0975. after
600 po::.:.m:,:.:.
_
19n
Scorpion,
160 mIles.
cover and extras, $975 1979
Skl-Doo
OlympIC,
only
60
miles, $1500. Both like new.
(313)227-3594

&

1970 AMX 390 2 seater. 58.000
miles,
$1,900
1971 L TO
transportation.
$100. (313\437·
2987
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces 0
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
(517)546-4111
BEAUTIFUL 1976 Bobcat Station Wagon, 4 cylinder,
4
speed, 30 mpg. rustproofed •
power
steering,
new steel
belted
snow\lres,
am-fm
slereo, very clean $1995 Call
(313)632-7922

Trail

'75 Blazer
4 Wheel
$1,700 (313)449-8242.

Equipment

SAILBOAT.
13 It Chrysler
Plfateer With Iraller
Used 2
seasons. $1,200 (313)632-7691.
SAILBOAT, 13 foot Crestwlnd
With trailer. S600 (313)437-8225.
'73 15 ft. Tn Haul Fiberglas.
80 hp EVlnrude With Atlas
trailer, $1,500 (313\624-0485.
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

4-Wheel

&
SUBURBANS

.

,_,,_-,-,'_Il r~11

1919 Blazer

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Cume, NorthVIlle. (313)3494470
PMMR R V. repatrs furnaces,
refngerators,
etc .. Parts and
sorvlce calls dally tIll 8 pm.
(5171548-3268
SALVAGE purchase - auxiliary
gas tanks, 48 and 60 gallon.
SAO. Bra1s RV Inc, (313)231-

2m.
t975 Vega 28 ft. travel trailer •
Excellent
condition.
Used
very 1I1tle. After
6.00 pm,
(313)632-63;6,
220 Auto Parts
&Servlce
•
CHRYSLER parts. Radiator,
alternator.
starter, transmls·
slon, battery, (313)437-0678.
FORMER body repair teacher
will do light body and rust
repair,
custom
painting,
reasonable
prices.
Foreign
cars, Excellent work, fast turn
around.
Walled Lake area.
Merlin. (:J13)669;95n.
FOUR steel
belted.
radial
tires. FR78-15, whIte walls, used. $80. (313\.-'-23_'--:'25""79""._---:--:
FOR
sale.
4 Mounted
Goodyear steel belted radials.
GR78-15, Wear - approximately
500 miles or less. $140. Conlacl Debbie. (3131437·2355.
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A-l ullilty trailers direct from
manufacturer. 4x8. $325. 5x12
tandem. $550 Also custom
bUill. (313)229-6475.
EIGHT fool pickup cap. $75.
(313)437-2741.

Drive

BLAZERS

~
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51000 OFF DEALER COST!
Thl'i re>batp will be> paid In the> form or a chp( k.
kpe>p It or usp it as part of the down paynwnt.
See the Facts People at:

GARY

UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET INC.
603 W. Grand River, Brighton

.......

(313)229-8800

.

19n Buick LeSabre Custom.
10Vimileage. 4 9 liter (small V8), air. stereo. cruise. pOVier
windows.
rustproofed,
etc
$3.175 or best offer Must sell
(313)227-4138
BUICK Skylark. 1980. 4 Door.
V-6, automatic.
power steer·
109, power brakes. aj( conditioning
$6,200 Call (313)4373636 or (313)437-6526
'78 BUick LaSabre. 4 Door. I ,..
power
steering.
power
,
brakes, AM-FM stereo. V-6.
tinted
glass.
low mileage.
good
condition
$3.500
(313\229-9n7
BUICK Century Landau 1976
Power
steering,
power
brakes,
alf, radials.
am-fm
stereo, V-6, 20 mpg $2.2SO
(313\231-2151

AMC 1979 Concord DL 4 door,
automatic. AM/FM stereo. CB.
air. cruise control. tlit steering
wheel. $4,600 (313)449-2689

669-1020

1977 TV-50 Yamaha.
Good
beginners
bike
$200 firm.
(313)437-0268

210 Boats

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

a

&

175 Business
Professional

180 Income
Service

220 Auto Parts
Service

-.

I

Wednesday,

March 5, 19BO-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-ll-9

- ~-COUNTY--ARGUS-9-B
- - ... ,~
~-

240 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1977 Cutlass
Loaded
TullKoted. 59.000 miles
$2.900
(517)546-1260
1979 Chevy
Monza.
8,000
miles, lots of extras $3.700
(313)437-5641.
1971 Chevelle 307, good car.
$300. (313)878-9933 or (313)8785782.
1978 Camaro, black. 305 21,000
miles. power steenng. power
brakes,
aulomalJc
$3.800
(517)548-0473 after 6 p m

•

•1978 Chevette
28,000 miles,
(517)546-2620

1979 Chl1vrolet
Caprice
ClassIc,
loaded.
excellent
condition $5500. (313)229-2444
1979 Chevy "Mal~stalio~
wagon Loaded $5800 Silver
Brighton. (313)227·1369
1972Catalma
Power brakes.
power
steering,
air. runs
great
$450
(313)437·8809
anytime
1978 Cadillac SeVille 4 door.
loaded Phone (313)231·2100

1980 Citation,
4 cylinder.
2
door hatch back. air, extras
$5700 (313)229-7288

4 door, Silver.
sharp. $2.950

:1979 Cougar XR-7, low miles.
~xtended
warrantee,
rust·
proofed, loaded, black, red Intenor. $6.400. (313)229-8810

1977 Cutlass Supreme, 4 door
Top condllion, new tires, loaded with extras $2.550 or best
offer. (517)546-1921.
'76 Chevrolet Impala 4 door.
good family transportalion, air
conditioned
Nice
shape.
$1,395 Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontiac
Trail. South Lyon
(313)437.1783
CAPRICE 1972 Excellent runn·
109 condllion.
many
new
parts. $500 (313)437-1017.
1974 Duster
6 cyhnder,
automatiC,
power
steermg,
rear defogger.
Good mpg.
Good
condition
$1,100
(313)229-5147. days. (313)229?808. evenings
1973 Dodge. 2 door. (313)2292760.
1975 Duster, automatic. $400
(313)231-3684.

1978 Delta 88 Royale 4 door.
Loaded. 14.000 mllos. $3.985
(313)437~454
1978 Ford Fiesta Sport, 26,000
miles. $3.500 (313)231-3748

C'
T
rft0
11 I[J lllni
fI

n

(313)229-8800
1977 Granada
6 cylinder.
2
door. power steenng, power
brakes, am radiO, Z,ebarted
Excellent
condition
$2.700
(313)437-0757after 5 p n

$4799
piUS Tex & License
No. 8075

1976Granada Good condition.
very dependable
$1,800 Best
offer (313)437-3574
1979 Indy pace car. Like new.
Low mileage. (313)437-9351.

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES,
INC.

1975 Ford Elite. Very clean.
most options,
$2,100 After
4 p m or weekends (313)2271025

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cad lilacs

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth.
453-7500

1974 Vega
wagon
cylinder, needs work
fer (313)437-8858

Four
Best of-

1978 Zephr VIlI,ager
power
steering,
automatic
$4000
(313)348-6846

wagon~
air,
NOVI,

~.,
I
I

to AmenCdn

II

$2485

$3985

79 CORVETTE

78CHEVETTE
MALIBU 2 door

Automatic. alr, am/1m
cassette. loaded

V-6 engIne. automatic.
power steering. rally
wheels

75 JEEP
PICKUP4x4

$1385

speed trans. power
steering.
7'h plow.
camper top
-l

$1685

TRANSMISSION

79CHEVETTE

'T1 CHEV.
SUBURBAN
SCOTTDALE

1h TON PICKUP

9956 Weber Or ••

Brighton, Mich. 48116
plus tax
&011
·on mosl cars

$275 *

Rear End
and Brakes

2 door
4 cylinder. automatic,
radio, luggage rack

$3985

"9."054
..

Hours:

Monday thru Friday
8a.m. t05p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 12:Noon

N

'T1 FORD

Automatic. air. power
steering and brakes.
2-tone paint

Automatic.
power
steering and brakes.
camper too. low mlleage. sharp.

$3485

$3285

JACK CAULEY

M.A.Pt.ERQAO

CHEVROLET

CELEBRATES HIS...

(0.:.

.........

~4~'f:~:<
,"

."."

";;»
:'::/h

h

~;~ 1980;;;~~~
/h~

0<>S>

~

1980 SUNBIRD

11980

EFAZ2-MPG

i '/-. PHOENIX?:f~'(

~ cylinder. rlldlo. whlto wells. body
sllIo moJlIlllO'.tlnted
glass

READY~R'~T
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY,
f
...

$4295

""

.,.-).-

'

1980 FIREBIRD
Air. automatic. rear defogger.
tinted glass, power dlllC brakes.
AM/FM 'Odlo. rOily ",ho.1S
#1'0340

LIST PRICE ... $7305
~~L~OUNT .... $818
PRICE ••••

tom -.

-~--"'9

I dIo.

$6487

lIntoeIllIoM.

UST'P'RICE'
-

DISCOUNT.:-

no-

.....

body

flAS:-

... $800

SALE PRlCE ... $5698
*EPA

EPAZ2MPGHatch. air. automatIC.
sport rnlrroro. power stMl!ng
onCI brol<os.
am/1m stereo, rlllly _so body
sIdo moJdlllO'. pln sll1pes #1'0610

••_S7508
..... $1011

LIST PRiCE ..... $6218
DISCOUNT ....... $530
SALE PRICE ••• $5688

SALE PRICE ••• $6497

<:US-

molS,

cowro.

EPA2DNPO-

I

Air Condltlonflc/

EPA 19MPQ-

wan,.

WhIte side
crutsc. rN.r d&'~.
IInted gluS. sport mirrors.
power windows and lodes. amltm
stereo. tilt ~.
wire wheel COlIen #1'0588

LIST PRiCE ..... $9627
DISCOUNT ....... $928
SALE PRICE ••• $8899

.sllmat ... Your aclual mileage may

vary.

...

Alt. \'Ihlto
_ _ ~
_,
deluxe

-.

bodY _

tom ...-.

LOW mIleage,
p.b. automatic,

autO'; p.s.,

85550

'78 GMC "JIMMY"
fully

4x4

eqUIpped, Must See

84850
'78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
LOADED,

including

landau top

84350

85350

moIdlngs.

pln atrIp6o. #1'0209.

LIS.,. PRICE_ $7348
DISCOUNT ....... $951
SALEPRJCE_$6397
.........

V8,
top

'18 BUICK REGAL SPORT COUPE

'19 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28
p .... p.b .• air, cb, ml:st see

86200

'

_-

260
vinyl

:h~Ose from at

c:us-

~

•

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

Full power, sport wheels. sun·roof

1980LEMANS
WAGON

1980 BONNEVillE DIESEL

Ft

'19 CUTLASS SUPREME

Air. "hit.
sill .... ~I.,
bumper
ll'JlII'dS. redlo. _
WI"--"
pln otrl\)OS. body eIdo mol<llnQe.

DIESEL BUYERS

1980LEMANS
EPA1'1IPGAu1orn8tJc,
white &foe _,

EPA 20 MPG"

-

1980 SUN BIRD

GRAND PilIX

ti$TPRICe.
DiSCOUNT

~: ~.,.~;:-> Order Yours Todayl

•

1111111!........

I·"
.

P.S.• P.B., tilt. cruISe. hatch roof
20,000 miles, one-owner
Must See

$

'78 CUTLASS SUPREME
Full power,

air condItIOn 109

84550

'11 CUTLASS SUPREME

300 CARS IN STOCK

must be pres·
)

4444

'77 CUTlASS SUPREME
Nice equipment

83550
'.

OPEN

Just West 011-275

I
Phone 453-4600
--------------------~

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
Here's Why Superiot is Numbe.1 One!
11te'J~

.1914 Pontiac 4 dr.
:1913 Chevy C-20 Pick-up
1915 Ford Van

(Stock
Air, defogger,
front seat.

cruise,

231

V6,

stereo

No. 362)

radiO, 60-40

87827

A SUPERIOR PRICE

Plus tax & transfer

1980 TOROIADO
. BROUGHAM C.OUPE

$5395
. 'New 'Cat SDecial ..

St~k

'1---- .LA.':. .::;;~

No. 334

Reclining
pa$$</nger side seat. Power trunk release,
carpeted mats, body side moldings, door edge guards,
pulse wipers, ete<:tric defogger.
tempmatic
air conditioner. opera lamps, dome & dual lens reading lamp,
illuminated
visor vanitY mirror,
pin stripes, cruise
control,
tilt steering wheel, AM·FM
stereo 8-tracK,
flfemist paint, convenience group, reminder package.

1919 Camara Berlinetta
Stock No. 839 Many Extras

$8059.90
$1414.90

$6645.00

~

""

Plus tax & transfer

COUPE deVillE
Stock No. 325

Chevetfes, Citations,
Monzas in stock for

Firomist
twilight
loadedl

..

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

paint,
leather,
sentinel,
t1ual

cabrilor
comfort

top,
seat.

813,500

~

tJ'JISI ~",~II,~~ '"

-"fIV·("""T - -

"The People's Choice'"

Serving Southeast Michigan for 33 years

SUPERIOR .Ids-Cadillac

VAN CAMP 684-1025

8282 W* Ora.d 81•• r, .rlgbloB <aI196) •• It 145

"K~~p that Grut GM F~~Unl
wl,h Genuin~ GM Pans"

CHEVROLET

"For The Deal That Clicks
- Drive Out 96"

IJust 100 yards off the axlt ramp)

paONE 313/227·1100
OPIN SATURDAYS

2875-Millard Id.

& Thurs.

9 to 9

8202 W. Grand River (at 1·96)
Brighton
Phone 227-1 100

OLDS cutLASS
BROUGHAM
SEDAN

1919 Ford Custom
Cab Pickup
Camper & Much More

Mon.

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac

We Have SUPERIOR SAVINOS

MILFORD (just 2 Mi. S. of M·59)
MON & THURS 'T1L 9 .__
P,M,

10e +

•85i-9

• •

J

..i[ ( 1~~~';1!E
I

14 .\ 15 MIle Roade)

West Bloomfield

~

GREAT

I
+
t•
f
•+
•

7020 Orchard lake Rd.

--

OPEN
.L-....:.;~~

Cheyenne. air, stereo.
automatic

349-1400

GMQUAUTY
KEEP TKAT GRUT GM FEEUNG
SBlVlCl IWn'S .
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS
IIOTClRS run IlR'1SICN

PETE

power
brakes,

$2985

per customer

Good through March 31,198)

~

Autometlc.
steering and
alr.loaCled

76 BLAZER
4x4

$AVE

mdde Cdrs, only)

(To AVOid dddlllon,,1 dccounllng,
coupon
ented dt lime order 15 wnllen

Your Price

Automatic.
power
steering and brakes.
air. door locks. low
mileage

·G.OP~~~!~
.-

ThiS Coupon IS worth a $25.00 refund off
your deduchble provldmg your body repaIr
bIll IS over $300.00.
** OR **
This Coupon ISworth a $25.00 cash dIscount
on any body repaIr work over $3CX>.00not
covered by Insurance.

Discount

76 MONTE
CARLO

AuH

\

;

• BUMP SHOP SPECIAL

List Price

75 PONTIAC
4 door

240 Automobiles

550 Northville Rd.
Northvl1le
1969 GTO convertible. Red on
white. turbo 400, four speed.
body
mint.
intenor
mint
Stereo, mags. 60 series, 411
pos!. Cosl $950. (313)229-7950,
after 9 00 pm
1977 Grand Prix. Hop, $2,300.
(313)231-1985.
1975 Gran TorinO 4 door. Excellent shape. radio, power
steering,
automallc.
undercoated. Asking price $1.725.
Call after 3 p m (313)349-3043.

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

4601.

240 Automobiles

"For the Deal that Clicks-Drive Out 96

$25

1~6
I1-CDlDAL

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

'79 Ford Fairmont. 2 door, dark
blue. economical
4 cylinder
automatic.
15.000
miles.
$3,695 SeIgle Ford, 8 Mile at
Ponllac
Trail. South Lyon.
(313)437·1783.

AMC/JEEP

453-3600

Plymouth

I coupon

1974 TorlOo Runs good, rust,
regular gas Excellent
IIres
$175 or best offer
(313)3491347
1967 TriumphPAark 11-$700 or
best offer. (313)348-S520. after
600 pm.
1975 TorlOo power-steering,
power brakes. many extras,
low mileage. $1.100 (3131229-

FORD PICK UP

1976 Ford LTO Brougham.
Regular gas, air. runs good.
needs some body repaIr. $800
or best offer. (313)437~930

~

The ~~I~~~~~tl~ctlon

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

I
I
I
I

Wo buy late model used
cars. Ask for DIck Lloyd.

NEW 1980

BOB .lEANNOnE

r-------------------.
I
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

•

240 Automobiles

John Mach Ford

1971 Ford LTO 2 door. runs
good. $325 (313)878-5330

NEW AND USED JEEPS

(ThIS "pphes

GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too high'"
Call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-6158

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

(Belween

JEEP

•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

...a

,

•

1D-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1D-B-COUNTY
-

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

240 Automobiles

NEW 1980

PINTO
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

$3949
pluS tax & license
No 1274

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES,
INC.
550 Northville

Rd.

NorthVille

349-1400

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977 Red Chevy Malibu station
wagon
Good
condition
Rustproofed, air, power steer·
Ing and brakes, 28,000 miles
$3,095 (313)227-2878
_
1979 Sunblrd
4 Cylinder. 30
plus mpg. excellent
condItion $3,750 Call for details
(313)437-9176

SALE or trade 1957 Chevy 2
door
$1.500 or best offer
(313)227-2163

SUNBIRD, 1978. 6 cylinder.
power
steering
power
brakes, hatchback
AM-FM,
rear defrost
16,000 miles
$3,600 (517)548-1774

'4

77 Suburban
Wheel drIVe,
automatic,
power
steeling,
power brakes, tilt wheel. air
conditioning,
AM·FM stereo,
rustproofed,
good condition
$3.5QQ..J313)231.3~ __ ~_~
1974Station I'.agon, good con·
dltlon, $700 Call before 5 p m
(313)437-5181

-

-Business
JACK W. HILL of Novi has been appointed director of s'lpply
planning and transportation for American Motors. The announcement
was made by A. Keith Ebersole, vice president
of diversified operations and supply group of
the corporation.
Hill succeeds Richard S. Tracy who recently was appointed
director
of industrial
engineering for American Motors.
A native of Detroit, Hill had been manager
of supply for American Motors since June 1976.
He joined American Motors in 1972as manager
of material control and scheduling for Jeep
vehicles.
In his new position, he will be responsible
for pre-production planing, master schedUling,
inventory control and supply continuity for all
manufacturing
and supply
operations,
transportation and import operations.
Hill entered the automotive industry in 1962
JACK W.
as a supervisor in production and material conHILL
trol with Chevrolet. He earned a bachelor's
degree in business administration from Wayne
State University.
Hill resides with his family in Novi's Village Oaks subdivision.

JEEPS,
cars
and
trucks
available at government auction from $22 50 and up Call
InformatIOn Services Inc, for
how to obtain your directory
Call (312)742-1143 Ext 1341. II·
Iinols
1978 Jeep CJ-7,
cylinder.
carpet,
(313)994-0737

hardtop, 6
rear seat

v·a.

1977 LTD II 4door,302
automatic,
aIr, crUIse, nice
family car $3,295 (517)S48-3~2
after6 0 m

;-74Lincoln Towne Sedan Ful·
Iy eqUIpped and good cond"
t,on Luxury car special at only
sa95 Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontiac
Trail. South
Lyon
(313)437-1783
1978 Mustang 2 - 2 Fastback
Power
steerIng,
power
brakes, 4 cylinder, automatic,
AM/FM cassette
Good gas
mileage
Must seff (313)3486453
1975 Merc:.rry MarqUIS. power
steering.
power brakes. air,
trailer package. Michelin tires.
clean, no rust (313)878-9889,
after 6 30 $995.

IF YOU ARE one of the thousands of area of residents who will be
selling your home in 1980 in preparation for a move, stan getting it
ready now.
This is the advice of the 4,50 0 member Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR), who caution that you'll be moving into a "buyer's" market.
"This means that buyers have a wide range of homes from which
to choose and at highly competitive prices," said John J. RaIser,
WWOCBR president.
" A home that shows sign of neglect or the need for extensive work
will either turn buyers away or drop their offers far below the listing
price. We don't advise sellers to undertake costly renovation immediately prior to listing, but we do suggest they prepare the home to
look as good as possible through less costly repair projects."
WWOCBR members suggest potential sellers begin by making a
room-by-room inspection of the home, but looking at it from a buyer's
point of view. This will aid in determining what can be done to bring
each room up to its full sales attraction.
During the inspection, they suggest making a list of what needs to
be done, the supplies required for" do-it-yourself" work and what outside 'help might be required. Estimate the time required for each job
you can do and set up a schedule according to expected free time.
"Some communities require a home be inspected by local officials
to assure it meets certain codes and standards before it is sold,"
Halser noted. "Our members can advise clients of this requirement
and often can indicate what parts of the home may need work.
"The amount of work required could be quite extensive, particularly iI\ older homes. So we recommend preparation for this inspection be done as early as possible before a planned move. This
helps avoid delays caused by the various trades not always being
available. It also permits the homeowner to shop around to find the
most reasonable price for the outside services required."
When you know what supplies will be need for your own fix-up projects, the WWOCBR members suggest you start watching the ads of

1976 Mercury MarqUIS Wagon.
9 passenger 36,000 miles Air.
all power, leather interior, no
rust Best offer (313)349-7721
1971 Maverick.
Very dependable, rusty $150 or best 01fer (313)878-5636

We may have the one
you're waiting for!

1979 Mercury, 4 door. 302, air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, rear defogger. stereo
$5,500 Caff after
5 30 pm.
(313)227-7413
1973 Mustang Mach I $800 or
best offer (313)227-1239, after
530 pm

Just West 011·275

MUST sell 1979 Z-28 Black,
autom?\Ic.
Loaded
$6.300
1967 Triumph
GT-6
Runs
good $600 (313)229-5364

Phone 453-4600

1975 Maverick, three speed,
exterior excellent
Best offer
(313)227-3490
1979 Mercury
Monarch
6
cylmder. air. stereo Excellent
condition
$4,500
(313)2271322.

~~~

[--GRAND -PRIX----,

1967 Mustang for parts. $200 or
best offer Call (517)546-0791

I
I

1973 Mercury MarqUIS, Load·
ed Excellent runnmg conditIOn. S500 or best
offer.
(313)231-2188

$6289

New
1980~

, ~~f3'''
~' _ =-

:

I
I

I

~

1979 Olds Regency 98 Two
door, 13,000 miles, loaded, excellent
condltlon
$6,9S5
(313)229-6512

~/

~,-

all taxes & transfers
on 24 lease payments.
$3096 With only $695 down.

Total

38000 Grand River, Farmington
AT 10MILE ROAD
JUSTE OF HAGGERTY

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK'S board of directors declared a
31-cents per share regular dividend at their board meeting on
February 26, 1980.
The dividend will be payable April 1, 1980, to shareholders of
record March 14, 1980.
Community National Bank, the largest bank headquartered
in
Oakland County, operates 28 offices in Oakland and Macomb counties.

RUN YOURAD

only

--.

478-8000

lIB SELLERS

4(iJ.UZ;~

85895

1980 CITATION

+ tax & license

:

4 cyl .• 4 spd., WW wheel
tinted glass, Side moldings.
stock No 1773

covers, electriC defogger.
gauges. 4 door hatchback

84595

1980 MONZA CPE.

~

~~\
~I ~L~~L~~~
1~\!1~(i
~~y~~~\
l~w-'-~".....;<

BOB ROGELSKI SAYS:

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
LOW OVERHEAD MEANS

1978
1978

in all 6 papers on Wednesday ...

1977
1978

Isn't it nice to know the best method of
getting results is also the least expensive?

+ tax & license

defogger,
p s,
wheel covers

4

cyl.

4 spd.

sport

stripes.

WSW

S5750

1980 MONTE CARLO

Brighton, 227-4436 - South Lyon, 4378020 - Northville. 348-3022- Novi, 3483024- Walled Lake,· 669-2121,or County
Argus, 227-4438.

p.S, p.b.

radials

Call your friendly ad-taker today!!

'EPA 19·26
+ tax &. license
6 cyl .. p s , P b., below eye-level mIrrors,
full factory equip .• radials. No. 951

2 tone paint.

1917
1917
1917

'0

I

ALL CARS ARE
AVAILABLE
WITH
12 MONTHS/12.000
MILE
WARRANTY

Brighton Aulo Sales
Phone 227·1277

85114

1980 1/2 TON PICK UP

1977

1971 OLDS 98 •..........
$1695
2 Dr .• 18,000 mIles
CHEVETTE.
. . . . . . . . ..
. ..• S2995
2 dr •• a nice car. 23.000 miles
CHEVETTE
S3495
4 dr., air, auto, With 18,000 miles
CHEVETTE ..•......
_ . _ ..
. S2795
2 dr., With 29,000 miles
PONTIAC CATALINA
S3395
4 dr .• air, WIth 26.000 miles
PONTIAC GRAN PRIX ..•.•....
S3195
Tilt. cruise. etc .• only 24,000 miles
FORD PINTO
S2595
CHEVY VEGA
,
S1995
MERCURY MONARCH
, S2995

WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE
9851 E. Grand River, Brighton - Across from Emperor's Palace

+ tax & license

3,8 litre, V-6, automatic.

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10 to 8
Tues .• Wed .• Fro. 10 to 6
Sat. 10 to 2

240 Automobiles
'75 aids Cutlass Salon Coupe
automatic.
air,
stereo ThiS weeks speCial only $1,845 full pnce
Seigle
Ford. 8 Mile at Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon (313)437-1783
1971
PontIac
Ventura,
automatic.
good
reliable
transportation.
always starts
Body fair. $475. Call alter
7 pm, (313)227-1558

260 engine,

Cutlass LS Sedan

1976
Plymouth
Volare
Roadrunner 318 Power steerIng - brakes. Dark blue $2,200
Alter6 p.m. (313)227·2745

Air Conditioned
V-G. automatic.
pwr. steering,
pwr. brakes.
radio accom. pkg. Price based on factory
order

..

r-

SPECIAL:

included

obligation

CLOSED END LEASENO RESALE RISK

1__

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of DETROITBANK Corporation,
parent company of Detroit Bank & Trust and eight other banks, have
declared a regular quarterly cash dividend of 45-cents per share on the ()
$5 par value common stock of the corporation.
The quarterly dividend is payable April 1. 1980,to shareholders of
record March 14, 1980,
Announcement of the dividend was made by Rodkey Craighead,
corporation chairman, and Donald R. Mandich, president.

LOW PRICES!

lease at $129 per month
Based

suppliers for sales and specials that will help cut costs. A g?od manual
on home repairs can be a good early investment on how to pICk the best
tools and materials and how to do the job in the easiest manner.
The collective experience of the WWOCBR members in~ic~te the
following are sales preparation steps that can be undertaken inSide the ")
home while cold weather persists
: -Prospective
buyers are concerned about the extent and ~ost of
redecorating. A little fresh paint and wallpaper can help bnghten
walls and set off rooms to good advantage.
.
-Fix any leaky faucets, stuck doors, loose knobs, cracked Windows and other such items that may suggest the home has not been
given continued care.
-Every home buyer is interested in ample closet and storage
space. Start discarding unneeded articles and arrange these areas
neatly so that may be seen at their best.
.
. .
-An attractive bathroom can be a sales clincher. Put It In perfect I)
order with all plumbing working properly, bathtubs and showers wellcaulked and all tiles and brightwork securely in place.
-Bedrooms are prime selling features and size is always impor- ,
tant. Excess furniture should be removed and the remainder arranged
to accent available space.
-If carpets and drapes will be included in the sale, they should be
cleaned with small rugs or mats used to protect heavy wear areas of
carPets.
-Basements
should be thoroughly cleaned and stored items arranged to show space utility. A de-humidifier may help remove any
suggestion of dampness.
~)
-Garages can become catch-aIls and along with basements may
reqUire a careful winnowing out of items that will be sold or discarded
before your move.
When the weather improves, make a similar inspection and draw
up a work schedule for the home exterior, landscaping, lawn and
garden areas. These are the signs that say welcome and invite the prospective buyer in for a more complete look at the property.

body Side

or

I

I
I

-,.,..t

AIR, power steering and brakes,
moldings, steel belted radials.

I

"

March 5,1980

condition

1972 Tonno
Fair
$400 (3~3)~~1-2~2

CHEVY

I

NEWS-Wednesday.

ARGUS
-

LARGE SELECTION
1980
FAIRMONTS

'79 TRANS A"'S 3 to choose ....... From
'79 GRAND PR'XS air, stereo ••••• From
'78 FIREBIRDS trom
Only
'78 BONNEVILLES, 2 & 4 doors, Irom
'78 JEEP CHEEROKEE, 4x4. air
'n OLDS STARFIRE SX
'n CAMARO LT, air
Only
'n BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM
Only
'n GRAND PRIX, air. stereo

$3595
$3395

FORD SALES, INC.
550Northville Rd.
Northville

'n CHEVEnES,

$2998

349-1400

2 to choose from

'n ASPEN HT. alr.lowmlles
'n MERCURY WAGON,

$6495
$4995
$4495
$4495
$3995
$3395
$3895

WhY??BECAUSE OF FORD REBATES ON GAS SAVING 1980 FORDS

&

THUNDERBIRDS
Immediate
Delivery
All Qualify for
$300-$500Rebate
From Ford

JOHN MACH

8500

Rebale on
1980 , Birds
S300 Rebale on
1980 Falrmonts

$2895
10 passenger .. $2495

'n LE MANS, hardtop.6gassaver
$1995
'76 DODGE 4x4 Super buy
Only $2395
'76 CHEVY ESTATE WAGON On'y $1895
'74 BUICK REGAL, transportation spoclal .... $995

: I

WE AlE NOW IN THE MIDDLE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
SALES PROGRAM IN THE HISTORY OF SEIGLE FORD

1979 Pontiac Sunblrd. 12,000
miles, v-o, 4 speed, sunroof.
Call (313)349-1224.
.
PORSCHE 924. show room
condition.
28 mpg.
$9,950.
(313)227-3594.
1975 Pontiac
Astra
statIOn
wagon, 4 speed transmission,
power steering,
steel-belted
radial. $1.250 or best oller.
(313)437-8590.
1979 Pontiac LeMans Grand
Am. 25 options. rustproofed,
$6.100. or best oller. (313)34gsO
1426alter5 pm.

19n Pinto, metallc btue hat·
chback. Automatic. $2.500 or
best ollor. (313)437-8793.
PONTIAC Sun bird. 1979. Sport
hatch, V-o, 5 speed, power
steering, AM·FM stereo, rear
window defrost, rally suspension, aluminum wheels, sun
roof, 26 mpg, $5.325 or best.

(313)632-5843 •

Iiso

S300 Rebale on '79 Pick -UDS and Vans
Only 6' 79 PIC~·UPS - only 1 '79 Van lelt

$2'000

One Time Only

,

OFF ON EITHER OF TWO '79 L TOS LEFT

SEIGLE

FORD
IIC.

.

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON

437·1763

~

•

Sports

S('('lioll

D

•
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Anita Hodge
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Gymnastics team qualifies for state

Amy Missel

History has been made at Northville
HighSchool.
For the first time ever, a Mustang
gymnastics team has qualified for postseason tournament action.
Northville accomplished this feat on
the strength of an 85.0-81.6win over
WalledLake Western Wednesday.
It wasn't the win that qualified the
team, but rather the score. A team has
to reach a score of 84or higher at least
four times in order to qualify for
regional competition.

Three Mustangs had qualified in·
dividually: Paula Broderick in all
avents, Amy Missel on floor exercise,
and HollieRaycraft on the beam.
The 85.0 was the fourth over-84.0
score Northville has attained this year.
Now coach Jack Townsley can send
thie~ . p~rt0rmers per event, which
means that he can add Anita Hodge to
the tourney roster. She just missed
qualifying individually on the uneven
bars.
The regional meet will take place

Saturday, March 8 at Ann Arbor it," he said,
Pioneer High Schoolbeginning at noon.
Raycraft scored a 7.2, Missel an 8.05
The Mustangs went into the final and Broderick an 8.5 to give the
event against Western, the floor exer- Mustangs a 23.75,more than enough to
cise, with a team score of 61.25.
qualify the team.
Townsley wasn't even watching the
Northville finished the regular season
scores for the Warriors. His team's with eight wins and four-losses, by far
total was,all th..t. COWlted..Northville . the tearo's best record ever.
.
had to score over 23.0"to qualify -for' - On SatUrday, the Northville squad
regionals. It didn't even matter if they competed in a 10-teamevent.
wonthe Western meet.
The Mustangs finished fifth (last year
"Every girl did her best. They all they were near the bottom) in the final
knew what they had to do and they did standings.

,

~

Mustang

IL..--.-

eighth
at State

'SIDELINES

By Jim Haynes

I
4
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Reasons to smile

•

;: I feel like babbling.
f.' Translated, it means I don't have any vital observations to share.
etQ bones to pick, no issues to air.
;: I just want to think and write about three Northville teams that did
v~'ry well over the weekend. Very well indeed.
P
Bill Blanchard is eighth in state
::; Undoubtedly this young wrestlE'r is very disappointed. He went in·
t~the meet with every intention of taking the state title. Of coming
~ay wearing the state crown,
He lost almost at the beginning of the affair. One win and then
\!bam, he was beaten. And then beaten again.
:':. But how many wrestlers across Michigan have sweated, hurt, achgiven and given some more for just the shot that Blanchard earned.
!~ny, I'll wager.
~.Tobe able to say he finished eighth in Michigan is no small honor.
J:'~rhaps even more meaningful than having finished first.
How can that be? Consider, If he had won the title, taken it all,
think how easy it would be to forget how tough it was to get that far.
lJow easy it would be to delude yourself as to your true ability.
~ Not to say that Bill wouid be a victim of ego. But it seems to me
that eighth place is a mighty grand loft, and one that allows a true
~rspective of ability and awareness of the pain and effort it took to get
there.
.:
Eighth place is a position of perspective. Ego rarely clouds the
~cene. It couId just be a more noble position than number one.
:
Varsity basketball team is hot
: The Northville cagers 02-8) have recorded their best season since
1915's 20-2 team.
t And this ~'ear's version is still going. With Walled Lake Central (71#) on tap as the Mustangs' first victim, the Northville team should
cbast to the district cage finals where there it wlll face a tough Milford
t::akeland (14-6) team.
~: That wlllbe the test of worthiness. If Northville Wins, it will go on
t6. regional action. If it loses, well, to the best team go the spoils.
.~
Personally, I think that Tim Lutes' charges are primed and ready
tb explode, to at least a regional berth.
t. Dave Ward and Mike Wagner are the only big men the team has,
~d the best usually have more. But you can't measure guts. The kind
~at let you win seven of your last nine games when injuries have taken
f!leir toll of key members (Bob Crisan and Duke DuSablon.)
"i The trademark of the team is defense, having held its opponents to
UOdcr 60 points more otten than not. And look to Wagner to emerge
ft'bm his scoring slump and give Northville a potent one-two offensive

t
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Continued on 2-D

Bill Blanchard's
dreams of a state wrestling title ended Friday
when the Northville
senior was beaten 5-1 by
George Lavranbarse of
Bay CityWest.
Blanchard 012 pounds)
had qualified for the state
meet by Winningleague,
district and regional
titles.
The Mustang grappler
got his quest off to a good
start Friday morning. He
met Ron Danial of Battle
Creek and won4·3.
Danial had a 19-3mark
goinginto the tourney.
But that evening it was
a different story. Blanchard tried every trick in
the book against Lavranbarse, but to noavail.
The score was knotted
at ().() after the first
period. In the second
Blanchard started down
and managed to break
away from the Bay City
wrestler's grasp to go up

~~. The First FMC Computer
~
Alignment in the Area!

~w

~

e

4lMC

(/.~

Arr::::::=:::==::::::::::--

The most accurate method of align.
ment - corrects caster, camber, toe·
in, toe-in on turns and K.P.J. Saves
tire wear - improves handling.

1.{).

But In the third period,
Lavranbarse managed to
elude Blanchard for a
point. And with only 30
seconds on the clock,
Blanchard tried for a take
down, but Lavranbarse
made a cat· like move and
threw the Northville
athlete on his back,
Blanchard managed to
struggle off the mat to
avoid a pin, but the
damage already had been
done. Lavranbarse earn·
ed four points to win5-1.
Blanchard met one
other wrestler, but the
spark of the quest had
died.
Chris Passalacqua of
Warren Cousino topped
him 5-1.
The one win and two
losses gave Blanchard
the eighth spot In state
standings .

$199A~~"
Cars

FREE
Front End Safety Check
with Alignment

CHEC'< OUR
GREAT VALUES IN ...
li!lht Truck Tites,
Recreational
Vehicle Tires
On·,md-Off-lheRoad Tires for
DUlle· Buggies. Pick·ups etc.

Heavy',
Quty

2 DISC BRAI(ES

S....OCI<S

995
•

Instali~tlOn
Avaifabht

.or ~'d,um

brak_s

45

95

hupect
tors.

c.ahper,.

road

test.

Intt.lled

m;poct
drum

ro

brak ~

".hned aU' 4 wheels. chock
b,.rings.
Insp@ct .drums. mo.

stan

Itnl"OS

~ .. diu't.

12 OAKS TIBE CO.
42990 GraDd RI"er-No,,1
.Open Dally 9 to 6 Saturday 9 to 2 Phone 348-9699

Continued on 2·0
\

Hi~Speed
WHEEL
BALANCE

450

stOCK

WHI: I:

l$

These Credit Cards
Honored-Charge It
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D~"
or mOre of ~~u~~hase 120 square leet
C"anOeller' orTr~;~rong HeaOllner'

to
FOR A 10' x12' ROOM

Cet Complete

• washable
: ~~~~~~ftook

dCta~~stt:~'oC~:Jsntg

DO[]
'I
•

WOOD CRAIN
PLANK
4 Planks

.

.'

Ore'
ROYAL OAK

Washable.
• end hldmg
•AcoustIcal
• Flre'retaraant

I!l"-'nr;-~I~~D
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Choose from a variety of styles

#960

WORK LITE

2 LAMP LIGHTING

FIXTURE

BULBS INCLUDE REG '1895

• LAUNDRY • HOT tfOUSE
WORK SHOP • UTILITY ROOM • GARAGE • POOL ROOM

ECONOMY
PRE-CUTS
2x4-8

PARTICAL BOARD
SHELVING
3/4x12

$1.59 value

32~

84~

~~2~~a~oo.

~~d~~~~_

'eCKep

R TOOL ••:

Right now. Beautiful first-quality
Armstrong ceilings cost less than you
may think. See how little even the best
designs cost.
AS
LOW AS

record best SInce 1975

l1-ounce
cartridge.

rison, the Northville varsity basketball
team completed its most successful
regular season since 1975.
The win gave the Mustangs a 12-8
record on the year. In 1975 the team
finished 20-2. In between were a series
of mediocre seasons, only two of which
were close to successful.
In 1978 the team finIshed 11-10 and
last year the team recorded an 11-11
mark.
ThIS year's team still has a chance to
improve its record. The district touroament will get underway
tomorrow
night. Northville will meet Walled Lake
Central in second-round action, beglnning at 7 p.m. Both teams drew byes in
the first round.
The districts will take place at Walled
Lake Western.
Central has a 7-13 record. It caught
fire the second half of the season, winn·
ing many of its seven victories then.
The other teams in the tourney are
Walled Lalte Western (3-17), Milford
Lakeland (14-6) and Milford (0-20).
Western and Lakeland
will meet
tonight and the winner of that contest
will take on Milford Thursday.
The winner of that affair will then
meet either Central or Northville Friday in the finals.
Northville used Harrison as a warmup for the districts. The Farmington
team was close each quarter but never

In

'act,No~vill.

coach Tim Lutes started and played
many of his seniors, who normally are
bench strength.
Dave Ward, a junior, led the team in
scoring with 16 points, even though he
played only two quarters.
Mike Wagner manned the center spot
much of the nlght and scored 10 points
while hauling down eight rebounds.
Senior Night saw Russ Gans score six
points and Cralg Wisbiski four.
The Mustang defense held potent
scoring threats Brian Burgess to only
eight points, and 6-5 center Mike Cleary
NORTHVILLE 56
HARRISON 48

NORTHVILLE:
Ward 6 4-5 16;
Wagner42-210; Wisbiski2 0-0 4; Gans3
().()6; Swayne 10-0 2; May 14-56; Greer
03-43; Jennings 10-02; Kucher 2 3-6 7.
Totals: 20 16-22 56.
HARRISON: Vasorsko 4 4-6 12;
Tremontl 1 0-0 2; KalIgeren 1 2-2 4;
Burgess 4 0-1 8; Shanboran 1 3-3 5;
Tetreault 2 0-0 4; Cleary 5 3-6 13.Totals:
1812-1848.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
NORTHILLE
HARRISON

-

15 20 11 10
13 19 7 9

Total Fouls: Northville
18.
Fouled Out: Burgess.

18, Harrison

GENERAL
PURPOSE
ADHESIVE

em

FOR BONDING
PREFINISHED
PANELS.
PLYWOOD.
DRYWALL

1o-Piece
HIGH SPEED
DRILL SET

Stick mt up ...with
I nclvdes tile 10 most popu.... sizes fOl'
...-nal
u. in metal or wood. Size,
from 1/16 10 1/4-inc:h. Fine quality.
Hinged plastic e:ate.

MACeO

Liquid Nails'

SEe OUR BEAUTIFUL DECK
DISPLAY AT TEL-TWELVE
MALL NOW UNTIL MARCH 9th
ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY

~.

ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY

~HAGGERTY
~ LUMBER
2055 HAGGERTY
RD WALLED
LAKE
227 r~ BARNARD.
HOWELL

The Northville JV basketball teamed
closed out its season on a dismal note
FrldaY,losing to Farmington Harrison
74-68.
The loss gives the Mustangs an 11-9
record overall and a 5-a record in the
Western Six Conference.
"It was a real good season considering the guys we had," coach Omar Harrison said. "We needed a big man, and
without one it hurt us."
Harrison did express optimism about
this year's crop of ninth graders who
will be next year's JV cagers. He said
that there were a number of players
who could give the team the height it
needs.
Against Harrison Doug Eaker led the
way. The sophomore slammed home 18

• • •

Reasons

Continued

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

•

Wrestling

Continued

and

from 1-0

Gymnasts go on to state
The season began with more than a certain amount of disdain. The
gymnastic team hadn't won much before and wasn't expected to win
much this season.
So now the regular season has ended and the Mustang tumblers
are sitting pretty on a fine 8-5 record, their best ever.
But that isn't the big news. These gals have not only qUalified three
individuals for state competition, but low and behold, the whole dang
team has qualified.
For the first time in Northville gymnastics history, a whole team
has earned the required four 84-plus point meets needed to qualify a
team as a unit.
Northville turned the trick on Walled Lake Western, the last meet
of the schedule, and, in the last event of the meet.
With just the floor exercise event left, Northville needed at least
22.5 points to go over 84 for the meet.
Paula Broderick (8.5), Amy Missel (8.05) and Hollie Raycraft (7.2)
met the challange and responded with more than enough.
Now those three and Anita Hodge (uneven bars specialist) will
travel to the regional gymnastics meet next Saturday at Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School.

Michigan

OR

3566166

WALLED LAKE MON -FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5. SUN. 10-3

HOWELL MON THRl:J SAT 8-5

NORTHVILLE

"He just met the wrong Donovan (North Farmperson
at the wrong ington) moved into the
time," coach Gary Emer- quarter finals ahead of
son saltl "Jeff Brown Bill.
(Plymouth Salem), John
"Bill had beaten Brown
Segulla <Bloomfield Hills and Donovan and it would
Lahser)
and
John
have been a story-book

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"You may find you've
got two policies that
provide the same kind of
business protection-and
that's one policy too

many.

"Worse than that,
you're paying twice.
"As msurance professionals. it's our job to
help you eliminate
dURiication of protection.
'We'd probably recommend an Auto-Owners
Multi-Penl Business
Insurance Policy that
puts most coverages into
one neat package. And
one low premium.
"Why not give us a
call. We'll be glad to
discuss it with you,"

NOVI NIGHT

,/

PISTONS
VS
NEW JERSEY NETS

MARCH 12

TICKETS

Wednesday, March 12, 1980 is Northville-Navi

JOHN LONG

FOR

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

REYNOLDS
WATER

CONDITIONING

Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmmglon

CO.

Michigan 5 oldest water condItiOning company

CALL TOLL FREE 1-S00·S72-9575

478-1177

•

IRA Qualifications
You qualify for an IRA tax·sheltered ret"ement account If you are not a partiCIpant In
any employer·sponsored
ret"ement
plan.
And, the contnbuhons
you make can be
deducted from your taxable Income, With
earnings tax-deferred until ret"ement.
By
aCllng now and establishing a new IRA account before Apnl15, 1980 you can deduct
your contribution
from your 1979 Federal
Tax Return Full details on the contnbutlons
you can make can be explamed to you
when you VISII your nearby Security Bank
offIce.

, Open-,l New IRA Accounl
by April1S; 1980 .
'
Arid Take a T.llI: O(·du( 'ion
-

.

.

Any person or group from No~ville or Novi will be able to purchase a $7.00 ticket for only $3.50 as long as the ticketS
are bought in advance. That's right, half price to see the Nets, Led by fiery Coach Kevin Loughery, high scoring guard Mike
Newlin and Forward Maurice Lucas.

•

,

can

Night at the Silverdome as the Pistons take on the New Jersey Nets at 8:05

•

YloIthdr,lw.l1 Without ~n .. lty m.ly ~ m ..d,. bfotw("t'n .lltf'
Sq~ .. nd 7O~ or In thf' C.l1.("of duth
or ~rm .. n('nt dlublf
Ify Oth('rwt\('
r~("r ..II.lw oInd rrgul.lhon r('qulrt". subn~ntl.lllo\\-of
Int~rMt pt'n.llty fot t'1rlywlthdt.lw.1
Thf'f,.
., .. I~ .I ,ubUlnt~1
IRS
~n.llty
for COol,lywtthdrolw,il

tin 1979Intonl!'

$3.50

•

New
Competitive
Rates

10.65% 2",,- Year Certificate
The minimum deposil fot a 2V"year certificate ISS500 and the rate at which you open
your certificate remains foxed to matunly
Interest 's compounded
da.ly and paid
quarterly (The rate on future IRA depOSIts
may vary as determined monthly by the
U.S. Treasury Department.) Existing Security Bank IRA account holders may -rollthe" IRA deposlls Into the new 2V,-year
certlfocate, prOVided SIXmonths' Interest IS
forfeited In compliance With Federal regulations regarding early wllhdrawal. The cer·
Ilf,cate plan descnbed above can also be
utilized for the SImplified Employee Pen·
s,on (SEP) plan

DETROIT

•

..Auto-Owners
Insurance
Ilfor~
__
,tH.

finish to have him meet
Segu1la, the only guy up

Now you can Invest your IndiVidual ReIlrement Account funds In Security Bank's
new 2'h-year cerllflCates of depOSit Ihat
earn at a high money market rate The rate
for February, 1980 IS1065% and ISthe !'Igh·
est annual Interest any ban~ or sav.ngs and
loan can pay on IRA account depoSits.

$7.00

•

"A quality name in the concrete business"

from 1-0

to this tournament
to
have beaten him, in the
finals. But it wasn't to be
on this weekend. Eighth
in the state isn't bad when
you consider how many
guys there are out there.
Bill hasn't anything to
feel ashamed of. I think
he feels like he let his
friends and me down. He
didn't."

•

CUSTOM WORK

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

•

points on seven field goals and four of
five buckets from the free throw line.
Guard Dave Malinowski addetl 17
points and Willie Newman chipped in
with 10.
Tim Wagner and Malinowski shared •
the scoring lead (or the team this
season. Each finished the schedule with
an 11.7 points-per-game
scoring
average.
.
Tim McLaughlin led the team in rebounding, hauling down 111 errant
shots. Eaker was right behind with 110.
Malinowski took double honors as he
also led the team in assists, dishing out
SO.
McLaughlin provided the spark on
defense as he stole 80 enemy controlled
•
balls.

RIESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,

• •

(313,6244551
151715469320

WEDNESDAY

Hopefully, the warm-up will have
been useful. If records are indicative, It
should be Northville
and Milford
Lakeland meeting for the district title
on Friday.

IV hoopsters crunched

livonia,

PER L1N. FT.

EACH

to 13.
Ward, Wagner and Gregg May each
played with four fouls, though HarrIson's Burgess was the only one to foul
out of the game.

•

•

Tickets are available at:
Northville Recreation Dept., 303 W. Main, Northville, Mi. Telephone:349-0203
Novi Recreation Dept., 25870 Novl Rd., Novi, Mi, Telephone: 349-1976
Tickets are also available by mailing the order form below with your check or money order to:
Northville·Novi Night
Detroit Pistons
1200 Featherstone Rd.
Pontiac, Mi. 48057
Name
Address
\

................................

Number of TIckets •••••••••••

0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

...............................................................

City •....•.•••••....
Phone

I ••••••••••••••••

:...............

X $3.60
Total Amount Enclosed •.•...•.•

ZiP..•.•.•...••......••
.
NORTHVllLE·NOVI

NIGHT·DETROIT

Here

PISTONS

,

•

•

Wednesday.

,-

I Swimmers torpedoed by Churchill

Recreation Standings
MEN'S BASKETBALL

Bears
Blues

RESULTS
N'ville Station
PugM'Houn

56
55

Wack Pack
eSheehans

54
34

Goat l"arm
Long Plumbing

81

LIttle Caesars
Black Shirts

60

60
26

STANDINGS
LIttle Caesars
Goat Farm
L\?ng Plumbing
• Wack Pack
N'ville Station
PugM'Houn
Brack Shirts
Sheehans

W L
8 0
7

1
5 3
5 3
4 4
2 6
1 7
8

o

The 1979.80 dual meet season is over
for the Northville boys swim team. The
second half of the campaign is about to
begin.
With Northville's 89·82 loss to Livonia
Churchill Thursday, February 21, the
Mustangs finished their regular season
with a 3-10 mark.
With a couple of weeks rest, the
tankers may be ready to begin what
amounts to a fresh new season at the
Western Six League meet March 6 and

3~
39
13

Vikings
Royals

39
24

Shamrocks
Bucks

20
16

Knlcks
Pistons

32
22

Rockets
Celtlcs

7.

W L

STANDINGS
Rockets
Bears
Vikings /
Shamrocks
Knicks
Celtics
Pistons
Blues
Bucks
Royals

7
6
5
5

1
2
3
3

4 4
4 4

4 4
3 5
2 6
1 7

7 & 8 JR BASKETBALL
RESULTS
Suns
.Kmcks

•

55

Bruins
Mustangs

48
18

29

STANDINGS
Flyers
Suns
Bruins
Mustangs
Knicks
Wildcats

W L
5 3

4

3

4

3

4

4
5

3
3

5 & 6 JR BASKETBALL
RESULTS

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
.. 42990 Grand River.

Novi

JR BASKETBALL

RESULTS

Wildcats
~lyers

•

3'4

34
29

349·9699

'~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

5

Celtics
Lakers

22
8

Mustangs
Chargers

16
8

Cougars
Titans

12
6

STANDINGS
Mustangs
Cougars
Celtics
Titans
Lakers
Chargers

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. Feb. 24
Movies & live denr
onstrationofSaddle
Seat
Riding and
American
Saddle
Bred Horses
10:30 am
& 1:30pm

Herbell Farm
4715 E. Joy Road
Ann Arbor
663·7708

March 5, 1980- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-3-0

W
6
6
5

L

3
2
2

5

2
2
3
6

6

The Churchill match was a good
warm-up. Although the Mustangs lost
the meet, the battle was a close one
right to the very end.
Northville was behind after the first
four events 34-28, but came back to
sweep the top three spots in the diving
competition.

•
Meads Mill WIns
Meads Mill swim tearn
raised its record to 7-1
with two wins last week.
On Wednesday, Meads
Mill swamped
Willow
Run 50-25.
Carn Ramsey set a new
pool record for junior
high competition in the
200 freestyle (2: 17.5). The
old record was set by Kim
Storm (2:22.0) in 1978.
For their efforts in the
100 individual
medley,
Mike Nader 0:23.8) and
Donna Ackley (1:23.l)
earned swimmer-of-theweek awards.
Chris Behen took first
in the diving competition
(115.5) and Janice Irwin
took second (94.4).
In the 50 butterfly
Kathy Bainbridge (:30.5)

Recreation
meeting set
A recreation commission meeting is scheduled
for Wednesday, March 12
at the City Council
Chambers of City Hall.
The meeting will begin at
8p.m.
Soccer and Jr. Baseball
registrations
are over.
Late-comers may get on a
waiting,list by filling out

Paul Cooper turned In another over.
20 0 performance while Dale FIsher
and Gary Beason were in the 180 's.
Since It was a dual meet, only the
scores by Cooper and Fisher counted.
Northville jumped in front 41·37. It
was a short·llved lead, however.
Churchill took first and second in the
butterfly to go back on top 49·44Livonia held its lead until the SO 0 .
yard freestyle. Pat Cahill and Doug
I!versen teamed to go one·two, respec·
t1vely. That put Northville up 63-62.
It was the last time Northville had the
lead.
Churchill took first and second In the
backstroke but Northville pUlled back
within one point, 79-78 in the next to last
event, the breaststroke. Char Ramsey's
first in the event was the reason.
In the final event, the 40 0 -yard

forms at the Northville
rec department.
Tickets to the Detroit
Piston basketball game
against the New Jersey
Nets on Wednesday,
March 12 are available
from the Northville rec
department for $3. SO. The
game will begin at 8:05
p.m.

John
Burchard
finished first and
second, respectively.
Khris Petit
(1:24.4)
took first in the 100
breaststroke
and Sue
Sylvestre (1:28.3) carne
in third.
The Meads Mill 400
freestyle relay squad took
first place (4:09.9). Robin
Laustin,
Vince Shimp,
Tim Walker, and Ackley
teamed for the victory.
On Friday Meads Mill
beat Cherry Hill 85-69.
Ramsey topped his own
pool record In the 200 free
(1:16.1) to get the Northville squad rolling.
Meads Mill took second, third and fourth in
the diving competition.
Behen (99.3) was second, Jeff Evans (97.6)
was third and Irwin (89.6)
was fourth.
Ramsey took another
first, in the 100 freestyle
(1:01.8). Nader (1:21.0)
was first in the 100
breaststroke
and Petit
0:23.3)
was second.
Sylvestre
0:29.7) took
fourth.
(:34.3)

the SO freestyle (:24.47) and in three
relay races, the 200 medley, the 200
freestyle, and the 800 freestyle.
She was fourth in the 100 freestyle
(:53.24)
and in the 200 freestyle
O:55.81l. Her time in the SO free gave
her third place.
Both the SO and 100 freestyle times
were MSU records.
MSU placed third behind the University of Michigan (first> and Indiana (second).
Nationals will take place March 19-22.

Roggenbuck qualifed for nationals in

$32 5

:.

.
'

,.

When Only The Best Is ;I~{".

ft.

8" blown flberglas

FREE ESTIMATES
RoIIlntUtatJon Available for Do-It-YourteJfert

100/0 off

348·9880 • 227·4839
Jon.s Insulation Supplies

~=~

~
@

The Original Glass
Fireplace Enclosur
It's An Energy Saver

~-ASSEMANY
--==--'BROTHERS
POOL COM PAN Y

No Dangerous Sparks

• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND

Use With Doors Opened

GUNITE POOLS

Or Closed

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

~ finIshes to choose from.
Oe"~ery and InstallatIOnA~al'atlle
Sale Ends 3-29-80

•••
•••
For Free Estimate·Call

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service!

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

The Meads Mill 400
freestyle
relay
squad'
(4:39.8) took first by a
tenth of a second.
Evans, Shimp, Ackley
and Cindy
Pano;.vicz
tearned for the win.

- -.-

Kyle Roggenbuck, formerly of Nor·
thville, led the Michigan State Unlversity girls varsity swim team to a thirdplace finish in last weekend's Big 10
meet.
Roggenbuck, who swam four years
for the Northville girl's varsity team,
~et two MSU swim records
and
qualified for the national swim championships in Las Vegas in four separate
events.

1000
ceiling

'

MSU ace

Roggenbucl{

INSULATION
SALI
per
sq.

and

Dave MacDonald led Northville with
two firsts, one in the 50 free (23.3) ana·
one in the 10 0 freestyle (52.2).

freest~le relay. Churchill managed to
take first and snuff the Mustangs' hopes
for a come-from·behind victory.

478-5656 - Livonia

l\J'(:' ..- ..... ,.

races K en -l'..la-r<,,~

In this our 90th Anniversary year, Woodmen
Accident and Life takes special pride 10 the
accomplrshmenlS
of M. Daley Hill whose profeSSIonal success throughou t the past year has
qualified him for our 1979 Group Health Insurance
Award.

Northville's Rick Getzen took second
place in the boys 14-15 age division in
the Ken Mar Cross-Country Ski Classic
which took place Saturday, February

23.

It's a pride we share WIth the
the insurance IOdustry who JOIOus
outstanding
RepresentatIve.
H,s
service have insured families and
better way (If life.

Getzen's time in the lo-kilometer
race was 49:04.0. The wirJIling time In
his diviSIOnwas 46:30. O.
There were 20 skiers competing in
Getzen's age group and 65 overall.
Although
official
results
aren't
available, Getzen finlshed eleventh.

your

community and
In honOring thiS
leadership and
indIviduals of a

Congratulations.
Daleyl Your company and
polrcyowners ara with you all the way.

The race took plaee at the Ken Mar
ski facility near Gaylord, Michigan. It
was sponsored by the United States Ski
Association <USSA) Central Division.

Rick Getzen

Getzen has been skiing for more than
four years, and has competed for three.

Downs profits still up
After 51 nights of racing at the Northville
Downs, attendance
and
handle averages are still
up over figures from last
year at the same time.

The average
handle
(monies wagered)
this
year is $455,367, up 1.3
percent from last year's
average of $449,70 4.
The average
atten-

dance this year is 3,231,
up 1.0 percent from last
year's average of 3,199.

BUDGET
OUT OF

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 A.M.-9P.M.
Saturday
8:30 A.M.-6P.M.

HAND?

Sunday

kwlklet

9 A.M.-S P.M.

SECURITY

SPECIALS
o

ls;t
0

QUANTITIES

UMITEQ

u>R'cg

DC

000

SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
Be auured
o( modern.
broad (orm coverage and
(ut. (air. friendly service

FA'iMEiie:a
IISUUICE BROUP
FOT lJifortlllJl101l

e8J«j.

coli

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(Icroa

from
Little Clesar's)

Northville

341·8810
Our polICyIS
saVini you money.

~-:l~~~CK
SINGLE CYLINDER

7.99

AT PARTICIPATING

Urnited Quantities

EXT. CORD
KEEPER

1.99

PRO HARDWARE

•

SAW AND

Ow:i".

HOlds up to 1!>Ot~1

Made by t<wlkset
manulaClurttrS
01 AmerICa'
larQcsl
sellmg ff~$'den1.,,1 IOCkSf'll\ ,,,esc now cylinder
ccad
lOCkS ofter e.."" protection al .1n eConomy
or.ee
(2021

.

CIRCULAR
WORKMATE

66.88~~~
A por-.ble

0'

e~ten"on cord 'Or
convenIent storage and
ca"Ylrg IS5)

work; cen1N

qllnl

vIse

and sawnors" all In one Se1 up
anywl\ero FOlds flat 'or storago V,so
hOlds malfoflal

up 1010

wdo

S'M"oel

grips hold .rreQulM \lltH1 and
ClrCula, oblKIS F'eo 5 't c.rCulAr
JaW WI"" PU1chJtsn

(9)

STORES AND PROMART HOME CENTERS

'316 N. Center Northville 349-4211

•

•

.

..
4-0-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wodn('sday,

March 5,1980

~~i;ft~·o,,",<~,)
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GARRETT

.~

Mini Tune-Up

Special

•

Save 50%

RUSS GILBERT
Has Moved Up

To

8 eyl.

DROP LEAF TABLE
& 2 CHAIRS

-SEU.Ea

M41t4~

$39.75 $33.59 $27.43

to

We will replace plugs & ignition rotor, set
timing & curb idle. Any additional parts or
service will carry an additional charge; such
as filters, hi-tension ignition cables or emission valves.

take
with

478 8000

Ebenezer Furniture

-

31580 Grand River

Two Names
You Can Trust

Pilla of FarmUlglOo'

Daily 10-5:30
Mon.-Thurs.-Fn.

•

With this ad thru March 31, 1980.

38000 Grand River, Farinington
AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

4 eyl.

Paris '20°0 Paris $16°0Parla $1200
Labor '1815 Labor '1815 Labor $14"
Tax
.80 Tax
.80 Tax
.48

3 DAYS ONLY

Dark Pine Finish 30" x 24" opens
30" x 48" with protectolac finish.

6 eyl.

GARREI'

AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE

474-6026

I blk W of Orcb Lk

24175 INDUSTRIAL PARK
FARMINGTON
HILLS

477-4776
- 10-8:30

Slale

Licenae

#F 103366

-.

J:.1"
Wendi Woberman

•

,
(left) and Alicia Hickman

Gymnasts start young
Wendi Wobermin and Alicia Hickman
are the future.
At least as far as NorthvIlle girls
gymnastics IS concerned.
These two young tumblers have
begun what varsity gymnatics coach
Jack Townsley hopes will be a trend m
the future. \Vendi and Alecia have been
working out with the varsity squad
since the season began back m
December.
Wendi, 13, had taken gymnastics
lessons through the rec department a
couple of years ago. She really enjoyed
it.
\Vendi had asked Alicia to come along
to one of the lessons. She did, and fell in
love.
Her favorite event is the floor exercise. In between are the uneven bars

and the vault And last but not least, the
beam, which she doesn't like at all.
Wendi has much the same tastes. She
likes the floor exercise, the uneven bars
and the vault. She said she doesn't
dislike the beam, but isn't very good on
it.
Their goals are to compete with the
varsity squad in a few years. As for
Olympic
competition,
both show
wisdom beyond their ages.
"I don't think so," Alicia said. "You
have to start out a lot younger than we
did to become good enough for the
Olympics."
\Vendi echoed that philosophy. Instead, she gave this reason for puttmg
in all of the long, hard hours learning a
new sport
"It's fun"

~

'.

SAVINGS OF 150/0 to 30%
ON LEES LIFESTYLE CARPETS
Lees has reduced pnces for thiS sale Reductions on the best looking best
performing carpets In the Lees line And we are pasSing these factory savings on to
you Choose from nch saxonles elegant sculptures exciting multi colors A Wide
selecliOn featunng carpets of Du Pont Antron III fibers that resist dirt wear crushing
and static shock Sensational savings on sensational Lee5 Carpets

Hurry •.•Sale Must
End Saturday, March 8th

,
"

Lees Reduces Prices on Lifestyle Carpets
At These Participating Stores Onlyl
BIRMINGHAM

CHELSEA

McQueens Carpets
4076 W. Maple Road

Merkel Home Furnishings
205 S. Main Street

LIVONIA

TROY

647-5250

Rite Carpet
29485 W. 7 Mile Road

475-1121

476-8360

Eadeh Carpet Company
111 E. Lon~ Lake Rd.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

CLARKSTON

MT.CLEMENS

524-

m

••

TROY

McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward

Couture's Custom Floors
5930 M-15

333-7088

Krausenecks
166 S. Gratiot Avenue

United Carpet
3911 Rochester rd.

825-2100

483-0585

528-1100

PONTIAC

WESTLAND

Spencer Floor Covering
2465 Elizabeth Lake Road

Independent Floor Covering
920 South Wayne Road

BRIGHTON
Rite Carpet
B~htonMall

7-1314

CANTON
H&B Gallery of Fine Carpet
7383 N. Lilley Road

459-5040

CENTERLINE

DEARBORN
Main Carpetland
24340 =tsAvenue

882-9581

GROSSE PoiNT
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack

778-5510

LIVONIA

ROYAL OAK
Best Carpet & Rug
1030 Woqclward Avenue

543-5300

ROCHESTER

Harper's Carpet Showroom
8044 E. 10 Mile Road

A.R. Kramer Company
15986 Mlddlebelt Road

McCoy Floor Covering
870 S. Rochester

758-2100

522-5300

852-2131

728-8200

WYANDOnE

Jabro Brothers
2801 rort Street

285-0110

!CQQ]

'.

.-.
•

•..

I

•,

Wednesday.

Miley plans

Maintenance
gets grim
budget news

•
•
•

A 1978 Northville High
School graduate
is a
member of the advertising committee for a major spring fashon show to
be held
in Atlanta,
Georgia this month.

Even as Schoolcraft College buildings
age, the maintenance
share of the
budget is getting slimmer.
That grim news was given to the community college's board of trustees by
W. Kenneth Lindner, vice president for
aministrative affairs.
In the current 1979-80 bUdget, such
"special purposes"
as maintenance
and new equipment received $233,000or
5.7 percent of local property taxes
which totaled $4. 2 million.
That proportion has steadily declined
from 6.3 percent in 1978-79,7.6 percent
in 1975-76and 8. 4 percent in 1974-75.
Board Chairman Harry Greenleaf
said Lindner's
chart demonstrated
clearly that Schoolcraft Collge must
pay greater attention to its physical
plant.
In a preliminary budget report to
trustees February 27, Lindner said the
administration's budget committee has
lumped maintenance projects into two
groups. Group I "should be funded this
coming year. Group II should be funded
if monies were available," he said.
The $144,000 in Group I projects included: the second phase of a Six Mile
access road, $32,000; a new fire alarm
system, $50,000; survey and repairs of
heating elements in the library, administration
and Forum buildings,
$15,000; roof repairs to the liberal arts,
Forum, administration
and library
buildings, $20,000; a security alarm
system and parking lot repairs for the
Garden City Center, nearly $5,000 combined; and other repairs to concrete,
the welding lab, the financial aids office
and two conference rooms.
In addition, the list called for repairs
to the well systems of four houses on
Haggerty south of the campus that are
used for accounting, placement, community services and child care. The old
houses have been used because of
repeated failures of property tax requests for construction.
Group II proJects include:
Resurfacing
five driveways
and
parking lots, $87,000; repiping the
swimming pool system, $40,000; replacing corridor heaters in the Forum,
$15,000; replacing eight doors in the administration building, $5,000; and many
modifications of heating, damper and
boiler systems.
"In April," said Lindner, "subsequent deliberations by the budget committee could produce a final recommendation that could adjust the final
allocations,
but it is doubtful any
.§!!!?~n!!\;'~ changes can be made. "

•
,

•
:
,
:
·
•

•
•
~

CALL IN ANY PATIERN FROM ANY
BOOK OR VISIT OUR EXCELLENT
WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT.
• NO FREIGHT OR DELIVERY
• PAY WHEN PICKED UP OR DELIVERED
• FAST "RED CARPET SERVICE"
• PERSONAL AnENTION GIVEN TO ALL
RETURNS OR DEFECTIVE
WALLCOVERINGS

I

NEEDiD lHF6RMXTloA:

NAME OF BOOK·PATTERN

• SALE ENOS UARCH 30. 50c .sded 10"

Ms. Miley currently is a
department
manager of
jewelry and accessories
at J. P. Allen in Atlanta.
She will graduate fl'om
Bauder this year.

"Americ.'s

- .
.

CONSTRUCTION

,

unlined

:.

I

COIKORD. WESCO

@

Decorator
Cloths &

".
~

P.V.C.

;l

All previous orders
excluded

!

: I!:HORIZONTAL

1" BLINDS
10 Decorotor CoIon~

:

!

"BALI"

;

' ;(.

Designer Blinds
"
All previous orders excluded

I

16·71N.

Clcce.. orles~To
l.
rug.
• Shower curtOltl\

\

0fIP

5'"

(jFf

.".pruels
• R.verbreak
....
~./, !.Puff.n Comforter

,"

0If

"',

Eagle Mountain
• Bouquet

Any book - any group in our Library
Freight and Handling Additional
Offer expires Saturday March 29, 1980

No Char.e. Acceptedc..,.. _t .......................

"'*'

$1835
$2270
$2630

4x8-

(313) 471-3133
D.lly 1I:»4.-tIt1
Mon. of t1run. II:~

GRENOBLE
7
SALE

I

rr

r

CDX

I

SHEATHING
PLYWOOD
4x8-3/8"

$679*

$795*

5 GAL ••

4x8-

4x10-

.' .
,

,

"

\.
I

"

1 GAL.
$3&0
5 GAL. _ $1239

R/S FIR

$1225
$1815

4x10

11

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

3 / 8" THICK

4x8 -

$779*

V2

LIQUID FIBRE ROOF COATING
1 GAL.
$375
5 GAL. _ $12'5

,
our BEST quality

-

our BEST quality

Interior Latex
Flat Decoration

.

- .' ..
....,.'",

• 680 velvety lI"t
f.noshes
• Fast dry.ng
• Soap/water
clean

,. ;

.,,-

Interior Latex
Flat Enamel

...-.01

• 680 excIting colo~s
• Free of lead hazards
• Soap/water
clean up
up

.....

22~

EA.

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER

REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6

•••••••••••
11
••••••••••
, 17
•••••••••••
20
••••• « ••••• 30

, 1x8

39

SALE

UN

FT•••

_ ••••

UN

FT.......

UN

fT••••••••

UN

FT.« ••••••

UN.

FT••••••••

09

UN

.15 IIIl
17 UN
27
35

.59
1.05

lIN. FT••••••••
UN. Fr.

• ••••••

45
79

FT.

FT.

SPF

FT.

UN

FT

UN

FT.

FT.
FT.

SPF

sou.
PINe
SOU.
PINE

UN, FT.

sou.

.IH. FT.

PINE

2x4
2x6
218
2xl0
2x12

10

12

14

16

221
219
415
510
949

254
4°3
5'°
8°4
1139

296
467
633

412 445
550 ]21
710 865
1065 1263
1520 2015

973

1225

20

18

537
791
11'5
14°5
2219

SAVINGS!! !
2x4x6994 2x6x6- $137
3
29
2llhc6 _ $]'8
2110x6- $2
$273
2x12x6-

BATHROOM
BONANZA
01 OFF

FURRING STRIPS
lx2x8'-48~.

20 /0

_

64~.

1x3x8'-

ONE DAY DILlVERY
FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.

UTICA
48075 VAN DYKE

a., 21 Mol.

I

Ftormlneton Hili'
(313) 1211-4313
b.J1y 1I:»-4-t1t1
T1Iun. 11:»-4:00' ......::::;.- .. \...11

drapery bo~iqu.

J D

$1945
$2395
$2770

4x9

- '..

I

• Customers own measurements
• Measuring & Installation available. extra cost

---

r

38437 GrandRiver Farmington Hills· 477-44701
Daily 1Q-6 Mon. & Fri. lo-a

$329*
$339*

$319*

4x8

1"-' ,
~

NO. 21ST ANDARD

SPECIAL ORDER -

~--------------F.rmlngton

,I

REV. BD. & BATTEN
5/8" THICK

THI 58" THICK
4",8"ICC

! 30 % W::'~R !
I
I
I

.....

PIN;E
CASH\NAV

LUMBER

•

&

22 Mil.

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

O"M·S' h' AI,pa,t
& Wllllam,lak.
Rd

666·2450

BRIGHT0N
525 MAIN ST.

'. Mil. E of Telegraph

227·1831

353·2570

AT ALL ,LOCA TlONS

-lUMBER YARD HOURS - AlllOCI\
nONS
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY'
A.M.·S P.M.: FRIDAYS' A.M.·'
SATUROAY.
A.M.·4 P.M.: SUNDAY 10 A.M.·3 P.M.

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

SALE ITEMS MARKED Win.

)

S lon9 lake Rd

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE

1 11K W of Grand RIV.'

SOME ITEMS MA Y NOT BE AVAILABLE

&

629·3300

386·5177

937·9111

WATERFORD
TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND RD.

..81·1500

To".y

h. Plymou,h & Schoolcrolt

739·7463

469·2300

_

COMPlJTE.R; CONNE.CTlON

s)

l4Rf)

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

'FIBERGLASS
TUBS & SHOWERS

.i!.)'

DRAPERY aOUTIQUE COUP6N'

_

C1'j.f

OrCl,,<,~.s.-,T·iV,r,

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD SIDING

WHITEWOODS

x4 ••••.•
1x6 ••••••

~.~@tO50~

'/

'974.

1 GAL ••

FT.

. _ ...

~

lx10 ••••••••• 49 UN FT••••••••
44 IIN
1 X 12
69 UN FT••••••••
59 IIN.
1
D & emER WHlnwOOD snECTS

Bath Shoppe
• to ....
• bottl

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

4x8x%"
4x8x Y2"

$1 !.

SALE

.,

VERTICAL BLINDS

'::~~

ROYAL OAK
544·3800

REG. $.27

CUSTOM

All previous
orders excluded

TQA

HOURS MON.-FRio

_

\\ hether ~ou ()\'.n .I bu ...me...s or manage part of
one, etllclenLY 1, one key to j our profitability
.[ hat\ ....hv \OU ...hould learn .Ill about an afforddble efficI~n~~e\pert
. the persondl computer.
rakc a ...emmar to gct the facts m plam English.
Watch busme ...s programs put throL'gh theIr paces
on an .\pplc computer Sign up for a pc....ondl
computcr '>emmarnO\\, contact ~our local
Apple dCdler

DELIVERED

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
,)OC('nl'Spp,RoIAa(j~r:1

1 2"x 12" GRENOBLE

•
.;

:'

f ••

FLINT
787-3050

LIVONIA
522-7500

.. -~

JOINT COMPOUND

-'"

REG. $1'5

WOVENWOODS~ %.

t~

CHARGE

• PAY WHEN

FARMINGTON
474-1780

TROY
524-2200

(24 fOlb)

..,........,-.L_""-

GRADE

24"x48"

~~
:,

~IIV.~'

ALL

....

• F,ne workmonvup
• DIrect mill buytng

$550 p.r pan.'

•

I

TORO De.ler"

r=:::-- , .-;;Y
%"_$669 ~-->//
4x9
...... ""
4x10
*/11"':"- $8'5
CEILING
SPECIALS

• SryllnQ wrth Imoglnctlon
• Sen~bJe prtCes
• Oe-corotor lobnc,

T~:~-l

P.02

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

GROSSE
PTE
886-4050

27;430 Joy Rd: - Livonia
Exit. S 2 Mi. to Joy 4~1·S161

PARTICLE BOARD
%"_ $595
·4'x8'

on Fabrics

I,
I

cue

FREIGHT

CHARGE

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

I-1M)tC!'lnkster

2x4 UTILITY
PlATE ..

,

•

than tuI

NO

NO DELIVERY

2x4x7 ... $1 • 12
2x4x8 .. $1.39*

SAVE
UP TO

Labor Special

PER ROLL

RECORD-5-D

_it :
W~!dd?'~aE~R~~~~~:ti±

. H & R HARDWARE.

STUDS

custom drQperies

I'
I

Ofdet'l ....

Large't Independent

~t~$645

·•
.·'

NUM8ER-PRICE

THE NORTHVILLE

~~A,ftr:~Ol

70
27
ALL off

ALL
WALLPAPER

She is Deborah Miley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Miley and a student
at the Bauder
Fashion College in Atlanta. Bauder is sponsoring
the show to be held March
12-22as culmination of its
Eleventh
Anniversary
Celebration.

0:.,-

I

Of..

27% OFF

Atlanta show

March 5.1980-

P.M.

*--. PRICES GOOD

MARCH 7·10

6-0- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednosday,

•

March 5, 1980

Smithsonian

OBITUARIES

NANCY OLIVER BALTZ
Funeral service for Nancy Oliver
Baltz, 52, of 41131 West Eight Mile, was
held at 11 a m :'I10nday at First United
Methodist Church where Mrs Baltz
wasamember
The Reverend Guenther C Branstner
officiated BurIal followed In Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mrs Baltz died February 28 at St
Mary Hospital after heart Illness of
long duratIOn.
She was born February 11, 1928, In
Albuquerque, New MexIco, to Charles
and Edith (Fay) Oliver She married
Loyle E. Baltz who survives.
Mrs Baltz also leaves daughters
Mrs. Susan B Hostetler, AlIce F., Carol
L. and Judith L , a son Lawrence E ,
and brothers John and J Douglas
Oliver.

Funeral service was at 6 p m Friday
at Casterline Funeral Home in Northville with the Reverend Samuel Stout
of First United MethodIst Church of
Plymouth officiating. Mrs. Garwood
had been a member of First United
Methodist Church of Howell
BUrial was in Lakeview Cemetery In
Howell.
Mrs. Garwood, who was retired from
Ford Motor Company, also was a
member of the Howell Library Club and
the Farmers' Club of Howell.
Mrs. Garwood was born February 8,
1896, in Horton, Kansas, to Ernest and
Marienne <Ogden) Fuller. She was
preceded in death by her husband
Willard.
She leaves a daughter Mrs. Jean
Miller of Novi; a son Willard of
Cadillac; sister Mrs. Elsie Harvey of
Topinabee, Michigan; brother Lynn
Fuller of Tulsa, Oklahoma; six grandchildren
and
three
great·
grandchildren.

JOHN PERCEY CLOCK
Funeral service for John Percey
Clock, 84, of Southfield was held at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Ross B Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with Dr Kenneth V.
Kettlewell
of First
Presbyterian
Church of Detroit officiating. Burial
was in Grand Lawn Cemetery
in
Detroit.
Mr. Clod:, a retired Parts Division
foreman of Ford Motor Company, died
February 27 of heart disease after an illness of short duration at Providence
Hospital in Southfield.
He was born January 13, 1896, in
Detroit to Stacev Aron and Mary
Elizabeth <Doyle) Clock. He married
Agnes M. Winter who preceded him in
death in 1964
He was a member of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 436 and Oakland
County Senior Citizens.
He leaves a daughter Mrs. Arthur C.
(Ellen) Gross of Plymouth,
seven
grandchildren
and two greatgrandchildren

HERMIONE D. EDWARDS
Funeral service for HermIOne D. Edwards of 15146 Amber Court, Plymouth,
will be held at 11 a.m. Thursday at the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home with the Reverend Bruce Gunn of
Brightmoor
Tabernacle
Church of·
ficiating.
Mrs. Edwards died March 3 at 1'111.
Carmel Hospital in Detroit after a long
illness. She was 57.
A housewife, she was born November
4, 1922, in Detroit to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hunter.
She leaves eight children,
Mrs.
Catherine Philpot, Harold, Stanley,
Penny Anne, Sheree Hammonds, Tina
Hammonds,
Keith Hammonds
and
Kimmy Hammonds;
three brothers,
Robert, Richard and Jack; five sisters,
Jenny, Gloria, Joanne,
Pearl and
Joyce; 10 grandchildren and one greatgrandchild

RUTH M. GARWOOD
Ruth M. Garwood, who moved to
Novi three years ago after living in
Howell for 16 years, died February 26 at
Whitelhall Convalescent Home in Novl
18 days after her 84th birthday. She had
lived at 24466 Glenda in Novi but had
been ill for several years.

DONALD P. WILENIUS

F.LYMANJOSLIN
A former Lyon Township clerk for 30
years,
F. Lyman
Joslin
of 224
Longfellow, South Lyon, died February
29 at University Community Hospital,
Tampa, Florida.
Mr. Joslin, 86, had been a dairy
farmer at his Nine Mile Road home
prior to retirement. He and Mrs. Joslin,
the former Elizabeth Gardner, had
divided their time between Michigan
and their winter home at Zephyrhills,
Florida, for the past several years.
The son of George and Robena
(Smith) Joslin, he was born August 25.
1894, in Northville.
He was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Northville.
The Joslins were married December
19, 1928, in South Lyon.
Mrs. Joslin
survives
as do a
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Gertrude)
Burnstrum of Northville; two SIsters,
Mrs. Zada Carroll and Mrs. DeForest
(Verna) Thompson. both of South
Lyon; and two grandchildren, Kenneth
and Brenda Burnstrum.
Several nieces and nephews also survive.
Dr. James Luther of the Northville
First Baptist Church is offIciating at
the funeral today at 1 p.m at Phllhps
Funeral Home in South Lyon. Interment will be at the South Lyon
Cemetery.

An automobile aCCIdent claimed the
life of Dunald Paul WIlenius. 22, son of
:\1r. and Mrs James Wilenius of Novi.
He died February 27 at City Hospital
111 Hemphill, Texac;
Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Orchard Hills Baptist Church of
Novi where Mr. Wilenius was a
member. The Reverend George Green
offiCIated VisitatIon Sunday and Monday at Casterline Funeral Home in NorthVille preceded the servIce.
Mr. Wilemus was in the U.S. Army
and had been stationed at Fort Pork,
Louisiana. A military graveside service
was held at Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia.
A Novi resident for 18 years, he was
bom August 16, 1957, in Ypsilanti to
James
and Jacqueline
(LaPlante)
Wilenius.
He leaves his wife Amy; children
Donald Jr., Daniel and Jacqueline at
home; parents; grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Rex LaPlante of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Lauri Wilenius of Redford;
brothers James of Highland. Ronald of
Detroit;
sisters
Mrs.
Valerie
Mickalacki of Detroit. Judith of Novi;
parentS-in-law Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Alles of Farmington.
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model
4004 ELM. FulI-Sized· 600 Walts
$495suggested retall price

U STORE IT ---";":=-=':":"-,..r:--~

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
- You Store It - You Lock It - You Keep The Key
- Low Monthly

- Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
- Special Areas Available Upon Request
LA WHENCE GICHNER

349-0354

•

::=:

~i.lh4Zri
Sporting
41766

Goods

W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Road
10 A & P SHOPPING
PLAZA
Located
in Heart of Novi

349 8848
-

Rock Salt
80 Lb.

Bag

$ 295

SALE

Reg. $3.35

Pet Food
Salb
Horse Care Products

r

Village

9651 Summit
Salem, Mich. 48175
349·7810

SAVE $100 to $150
OFF THE REGULAR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

\

Grains

Our merchandise manager has deCided on a new look for each La-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppe.
Complete reVISion In the sleep-sofa displays necessitates total "Clear Out"
of 203 stock sleep-sofas New coordinated displays do not allow intermixing
of current stocks, everyone must go nowl Not next month, but nowl
Drastic savings for you-great
reductions
off our everyday low prices. Save '100. '120.

Hours
Custom
Sweet

Mon.-Fro. 10.00·8:00
Sat. 10 00-4:00

1\'1,xmg
Feed

Courteou!;, Qualified
Confidential

Income Tax
Service
Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns. Reasonable Rates·
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
Over 25 i'ears Experience

e~

fl, 'Devuedt
33335 Grand River at Farmington
Farmington'
478-6360

**
**
**

W ,I'!~

II
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I

II
~
CS8Sero!e dish
not Included

SAVE on cooling costs with Car-

',11

,I

II ..
"'...

**
**
*"
**
*
**
**
**
**
*

$:150

\ •

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL OFFER

;15~

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE CERTIFICATE

Sa'l:e

~

d·".......

Sl.50

,'Y'

-""-~

CHFDO'.'BEEF'

.#.

.., .,,~. - _ AT;~~:::I~:~:I";:;",t,·o",

$150

...

"'"

•

.,-

and8

$150
.: \:' , T -. .'

~'" \f' 't"':;",'
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vortul beel seu.ege "nod with gener
OUI portions 01 Choddlr Cheese mikes
this I double delicioussnsckand .Indwich favorite
big treat fO( .11.

Free Samples
Try Before You Buy!

More Savings For YouOn These Weekly S~c~l~

?~
t?~,,~al~·~ll
** save
save
save
save
save
**
t_....
>.
,,:.:~:;-:::£,:'
**
**
* ~heSwiss Colony ~
•
*******************
50"

011 the

~l

••

(10' ....

______

~

2.5"

:1

"1

ell .....

..... , Los:

~

Rental Rates

- Fire Resistant Building
- Close Convenient Location

~

-.c rier;s Premium Round One-Car-.c rier's highest efficiency evert
-.c
iclJ~\

.-

At the meeting
announcement will be made
of the 1980-81 town hall
program for which ticket
orders will be taken after
the April 10 program starring Patrice MunseJ.

Softball Uniforms Now in Stock

Andrew Leonard Maynard, threeand-a-half month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin L. Maynard of 23510 Londonderry in Novi, died March 1 at
Children's Hospital in Detroit.
He had been ill since birth November
12, 1979, at South Macomb Hospital in
Warren.
Funeral service was held at 9 a m.
Tuesday at Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville with the Reverend Robert
Green, pastor of Orchard Hills Baptist
Church, and The Reverend Roger K.
Brink, pastor of Dequindre Road Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was in
Oakview Cemetery in Royal Oak.
The family has lived in Novi for three
years and is a member of Orchard Hdls
Baptist Church.
The baby's mother is the former
Vickie S. Martin.
In addition to the parents, survivors
include a brother Jeremy Michael, 3;
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. EllIs R.
Martin of Hazel Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Maynard of Halel Park.

get this JENN-AIR MICROWAVE
oven for
__- _::::-:_-::-~

it .Jenn·Alr

the past, others for when
life was significent and
others strictiy for investment.

In hiS talk, "Collectibles," Glchner will tell
how he searches attlcs
and other out-of-the-way
places throughout
the
world for old maps, rare
books and art objects.
He dlso will explore
reasons people collect.
Some, he says, save and
acquire to preserve for
posterity the hardships of

NORT'HVILLE STORAGE

ANDREW L. MAYNARD

~

~
~

As a special feature of
his talk at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn he Will appraise antiques brought

to the program
by
ticketholders.
Those who are attending the celebrity luncheon following are asked
by Chairman
Carolyn
DiComo to bring their
Items to the luncheon
Gichner also will inspect
some
antiques
Immediately following his
lecture.

Think Spring!

******************* *
~

~
~
~
~
~
95
-.ct $99

Lawrence Gichner, collector of old and rare objects for the Smithsonian
and other museums, Will
be speaking at Northville
Town Hall at 11 a.m.
March 13.

collector to speak here
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TWCLVE OAKS
LIVONIA
MALL
MUL
NOVI
LIVONIA
3480880
478·3118
Phone OrclNt
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We're Making Room for New Coordinated Sleep-Sofa Centers
- Every sofa In stock must go - Greatest pnce reductIOn ever
-SaVings off every day low pnces-Tremendous selectIOn
- Each La·Z·Sleepcr Sleep Sofa has full warranty

OPEN WEEKDAYS

10AM·9PM

£..O'.Jfog

- $299

SATURDAY 10AM·6PM

Factory

S~~~Sho;;j5es
WARREN

TRENTON

12 Mile Road

II HooYer

Van How II Fort
(TraHOtd Sq Clr)

574-2440

~g8 It Noyl Rd. Exit
(AdJ.c.nl 10 12 aako)

676-8900

349-3700

NO'II

other Sfeep-S,ofas
95
from-

.

SUNDAY 12.5PM

rS
12 M'lE AD
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6.00
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Limit 3
Dlamond~ Foil Get an economical
25 sq. ft. of foil, 12" wide x 81/3 yards.
Kitchen help at a low price!

!r$1

=

Potting Soli Give your plants a
healthy environment with this 7-lb. bag
of all-purpose soil. Reg. 1.19

!r$1=

Sheer Kn.. High Hos. One size fits Planter This big 11" pot is decorated
all. A collection of shades in Suntone, with a delicate basket weave design.
Beige or Coffeebean. Reg.. 33 Limit 5 Brown, Chili or Sand color.

,,,.

I

t

II

•

•

.t: . ;.
Diaper Shirts Here's a great buy on
wear-everywhere shirts that can be
worn with just a diaper or with pants.
Polyester/Cotton blend give them a
comfortable, easy care quality. Prints
or solids with decorative piping.

Just Lov.~ Tops and Bottoms
Easy-care features that will interest
mom! 100% Cotton Terry bottoms and
100% Cotton lap shoulder shirts with
cute sayings printed on front. Sizes 12
to 24 months or 2 to 4 years. Reg. 1.99
March Circular '10. 11180

CHARLOTTE

NOV.

'515

• 41800 Ten Mile Rd.

Lansing Streot

MASON

NORTHVILLE

.MASON PLAZA
!540 North Cedar

• 42435 W. Seven Mila Rd.

CENTERLINE
'7407

E. Ten Milo Rd.

ALMA
'1720

Wright Ave.

Adv.rtl.lng Supplemtnt TOI
Charlotlll ShoppIng Quldo
E,ton nap Ilia Flath ..
L.dll" :ShoppIng QuId•
HelUng, Rlmlnder
M.nhan Adyl.or
Mllon ShoppIng QuId•
NorthYllle necord
Novl/Welled Lake N.w.
South Lyon Herald
Ph,",out .. OtIltn,r
M,comb Dnltr/Communlly Hlwa
AIm. R.mlnder

SALE ENDS MARCH 11

Plastic Housewares The lightweight versatility of
molded poly allows you to breeze through your
household chores! Get a 16-qt. Utility TUb. a 14-qt.
Rectangular Dish Pan, one-bushel Round Laundry
Basket or a 16-qt. Wastebasket; all In your choice. of
colors ...Gold. Almond or Brown. The entire collection is
durable for everyday use.

•

Stackabl.

Bowls --ThiS' allpurp"se bowl is 5" dIameter and
comes in a medley of colors.

Steck.bl. Mug. 9 oz. capacity,
holds hot or cold liquids. Choice
of colors.

HOUMhold Bru.h •• A super
selection of brushes by Kellogg~.

Bru.h•• Even more ...all by
KelJogg~J Handy for
kitr.hen, laundry. .

bath,

GIIrd.n Tool. 11" Transplanter,

11" Trowel or aw' Cultivator. Reg.

.77

"th .ru.h A quality 13W'
plastic-handled brush with nylon
bristles .

•

•

•

~'~~~this
set can give you
:hours of lislening pleasure
~
a SBVings of 1o.ss, too!
AM/FM/FM.MPX
Receiver with 8·
Treck Stereo Player Multiplex Receiver
with lighted dial, channel selection, and
rotary controls for volume, bass, treble and
Dalance. With two 5-lnch full range Speakers
/' and Headphone Jack. #E-4747. Reg. 74.88

••.a quality, high

~ic®

sound system
Deluxe FM/ AM/FM Stereo Radlo/Phono/
Receiver features i1luminated linear scale, AM/FM tuning. Deluxe 11"
Automatic Record Changer, magnetic cartridge with
diamond stylus and detachable dust cover. Cassette with
vertical loading, automatic stop, play, record. Two
"Thrusters" 58-350 speakers with 5W'~ woofers, 21,7"
tweeter, 8" vibra-cone.
Simulated wood cabinet.
Headphones included. #SE5508 No Raincheck

$

Ca... tte Panasonic~ qualityl

•

$

•

•

\

'rr

Pan Prepare your family's
'meals with the aid of this heavygauge 10" polished aluminum Fry
Pan. It's DuPont. Interior Is non_tick, enables foods to slide out of
~anl Reg. 5.99
.

~
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,

,I

,14"-;0

.... ~
/. "ltMm
bye'!,to Ironing

88V8

170/0

t-'

~

"

Iron Say "GoodI)luesl G.E.• has an
\. Iron 'lust loaded with features for
I youdronlng
eue Including special
1" .. eUlnga.
glide-ease
polished
r...soleplate with 25 vents to provide
:t better
steam dlatrlbutlon.IfF63
.
,

$9

Seconds When the
precise
instant
is
needed

Calendar
Month
and Date at the touch
of a finger.

WU

ime is on her side...

lie.' LCD Watch Encircle your wrist with the most modern digital,
te or Yellow metal case and lovely matching band. Five informative
;tions: Hour, Minute, Second. Month and Date. Count on accuracy,
nt on good looks! #Q522AS/BG

17.00

$3
$2
$3

~::,,-

Earrings Hoop style, polished single
and double row gold-plated.
nonallergenic posts. For pierced ears.

Earrings Pastel Beads, French Clip
style, Pierced Wedding Band. Button Clip
& others.

Necklaca Matches Earrings with pastel
beads. 15, 18,24 or 48" length Beautifull

,......2 -.L..I

save 3.97
Dra •• Sandal Canvas upper on a wood
bottom and heel. Fashion colors of Chino
or Navy give you the ultimate style. Ladles'
sizes 5 to 9. Reg. 14.97

$11

save 2.97

Ladl •• ' Dr... Shoe The height of
fashion priced Incredibly low! 8-band
braided upper, molded stacked leatherlook bottom and heel, Beige or Tan, sizes
5-9. Reg. 12.97

•

$10

811U82.97
Dr•••

Shoe

A

fashion
runawayl
4-needle
vamp style, stacked leather
heel, Camel or Bone, sizes 5 to

save 180/0

9. 12.97$1
Reg.

Mlase.
Sandal
Multicolor toe prints on a wood
wedge. Sizes 9 to 4. Reg.
5.97

...

0-

1.97

Llidl •• ' "ndal
5-band
patent leather upper with
matching wedge. White or
Black.sizes5to 10. Reg. 7.97

....

2.97

Ladl •• ' Sandal 6-band upper
on a Light Tan sock and molded
roller bottom. Struttln' colors of
White or Tan, sizes 5 to 10. Reg.
11.97

~.oo

,dbag. Three wonderful styles of hot fashion for your totin'! Get one of
h at this unreal price! Top zippers or flap-overs in Woven Straw of
ural color with contrasting fabric trims. Spring colors of Black, Navy,
d, Toast, Red. Yellow or Natural. Or pick up double handle canvas totes·

$.9-

TG&:~
faDtily centers •

•

•

Snwt fashion moves
to make right now•••
the styles are hot and
the savings even hotter!

Sundresses Here you have summer on the
discount! A warm weather wardrobe to rival
any dolls'! You've got scores of styles to
choose from, made of Terry, Shiny Terry or
Polyester/Cotton blends. Choose your size,
S-M-L or 5 to 13. Styles wi II vary by store.

•

Ladl•• ' H.lt.r

Dr. Get comfort and
ultra-shape fit with this convertible
stretch-strap bra. Sizes 32A, 36A, 34B,
38B, 34C, or 36C. White.
Save 15% on Brl.f.

Underneath
comfort for the Missesl Comfortable
eyelet mesh. picot elastic waist and leg
bands. White, sizes 6. 7 and 8. Reg. 1.17

.ve 28% on
lufflea~

a.ga

5count.

Tr.ah

S-bushel.
Reg.2.77

$2

2·Q.llon
Poly
Spr.y.r 10" pump,

12" brass wand. Adjustable nozzle. #1992

$1

6

Utility Wheelb.rrow
32x25xS"
tray, 3 cU. It. capacity. 10"x1.75" wide
tread, semi-pneumatic
tires, nylon
wheel bearings. #15BP Reg. 17.88

r.;$15

Field

Trl.l~

Chunk.

Dog

Food

Nutritionally
good for your dog ...and
good-tasting, tool Your dog will love 'em,
and you'll love this low price. 25 lb. bag.

Limit
2

Ladl•• ' Garden Glove. 100% Cotton
.print
or 100% Cotton with non-slip dots
on palms. forflngers and thumbs. Reg. 1.66

eTO&Y 01••• CI.an.r
With ammonia. Cleans
quick and easyl 32 oz.
Refill bottle. low pricel

.47

~o
"nr/C

Wlnd.xf)
Ola ••
CI•• n.r With Ammonla-

D ... makes glass sparklel
32 oz. Limit 2

.67

Blu·Bor~
The
hygienic
toilet bowl
cleanerl Automatically
dispenses. 9 oz. Limit 2

Bobby

Pin. 300
Bronze or Black bobby
pins in plastic storage
container.

$1

•• v.
41 %
on'1
C•••• tt. Tap. 90-

minute Tracsf)
tape. Reg. 1.69
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easy-ID-work-wilh

•

to wear!

•••

"Terri Terrific" Plains By Blue Rid~e-Winkler®.

Fashionable, comfortable
Terry of 75 Vo Celanese
ARNELI't Triacetate/25% Nylon in eye-catching colors.
48" wide. on full bolts. Machine washable.
G1nncn1 SlmptiClty~ PaltNn

"9033

jaunty plaids 81d
spiffy soIids. ••versatilel

•

"Crayon" Woven Plaids and Plains By Dan River

Mills~. Mix and match these "heather-look" fabrics for the
neatest of fashions! 44% Celanese FORTREL~ Polyester
44% Cotton/12% Acrylic. 44/45" wide. Machinewashable.
permanent press. Full bolts.

•
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the
of a rnerican 1:&-1

3 $1

6 $1

Aunt Lydla'.~ RUG Yarn Fast
TO&VPoly•• ter Thr.ad In
IclHora Stainless Steel with
color 100% KODEL~ Polyester.
a spectrum of colors to match
plastic handles. Choice of 8'h"
e:a.Make something spoclall70yards
your sewing needs. 225 yds.
Trimmer. 7" Barber, 5'h or 6W'
• .....-...
....
per hank.
For
per spool. Save todayl
For
Sewing, or 4W' Embroidery.
TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISEPOLICY-TG&Y'. policy I. to alway. have advertl.ed merchandl.e In adequate .upply In our .tore •• In the event the ~---~
advertl.ed merchandl..
III not available due to unforeseen reason., TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon roquest, In order that the merchandls. may be
VISA'
purcha.ed at the sale price when It becom•• available, or you !nay purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It I. the polley of TO&Y ~~
•
to .ee that you are happy with your purcha.es. • We will be happy to refund your money If you are not sath.fled with your purchase. • It Ie TG&Y'e polley to be
_
priced competitively In the market. Regular Sale Price. may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised.
IWftftII!!l

R.~
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b1r best buy is atTGaY!
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